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AN HISTORICAL ACCOUNT

O F

THE RISE AND PROGRESS
OF THE

ENGLISH STAGE,
AND OF

THE ECONOMY AND USAGES OF OUR
ANCIENT T II E A T R E S.

1 HE drama before the time of Shakfpeare was fo little

cultivated, or fo ill underftood, that to many it may appear

unneceflary to carry our theatrical refearches higher than that

period. Dryden has truly obferved, that he " found not,

but created . firft, the ftage ;" of which no one can doubt,
who confiders, that of all the plays ifTued from the prefs an-

tecedent to the year 1592, when there is reafon to believe he

Commenced a dramatick writer, the titles are fcarcely known,

except to antiquaries ;
nor is there one of them that will

bear a fecond perufal. Yet thefe, contemptible and few as

they are, we may fuppofe to have been the moil popular

productions of the time, and the bell that had been exhi-

bited before the appearance of Shakfpeare \

A minute investigation, therefor-, of the origin and

progefs of the drama in England, will fcarcely repay the la-

bour of the inquiry. However, as the b ft introduction to

an account of the internal economy and ufages of the Englifh
Vol, II, B' theatres

1 There are but thirty-eight plays, (exclafive of my ftcries, moralities,
interludes and tranflated pieces,) now extant, written antecedent to, or

in, the year 1592. Their titles are as follows:

AcoLtftus
- - I540 i

App'tvt and Virginia 1

Ferrtx and Porrex - 1561 L Gammer Guricns Needle S *^?^
Damon and Pylhias

- I562 \ Ptomot and Coffandra - I^jS
7altered and Gifmv.nd

- I568 Arraignment of Paris
~)

Cam&yfeJ, no date, but pro- Sappho and PLao > I 5 84
bab 1

^'
written before - I570 Alexander and Caivpafpc J

Mhfitttuks of Arthur fcjg;
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theatres in the time of Shakfpeare, (the principal object of

this diflertation, )
I mall take a curfory view of our mod anci-

ent dramatick exhibitions, though I fear I can add but little

to the refearches which have already been made on that

i'ubjedt.

Mr. Warton In his elegant and ingenious Hiftory of

Englilh Poetry has given fo accurate an account of our earli-

cil dramatick performances, that I (hall make no apology for

extracting from various parts of his valuable work, fuch par-
ticulars as fuit my prefent purpofe.
The earlieft dramatick entertainments exhibited in Eng-

land, as well as every other part of Europe, were of a religious
kind. So early as in the beginning of the twelfth century,

it

of Arra-

g of Scot-

Lon-

befbre

feronimo ")
Orlando Furicfo

Spanifh Tragedy ,
or f on Alphonfus king

Hieronimo is mad again C "
gon

Tamburlaine J James IK. king
Titus Andronicus - 15^9 la. id

King Henry K. in or before 1589 A Looking*aft for
Contention between the don and England

Houfes of Torke and Lan- Friar Bacon and

cafer, in or before - I590 Bungay
King John, in tivo parts ~i _ Jciv of Malta

Endymion
- j Br. Favflus

Soliman and Perfeda ~\ • Edivard II.

Midas ( . f , Lufi
1

s Dominion

Galaihea C
t Majfacre of Paris

Arden of Feverfham J "*' Dido J

Between the years 1592 and 1600, the following plays were printed
or exhibited ; the greater part of which, probably, were writtten before

our author commenced play-wright.

1597'Cleopatra
Edivard I.

Battle of Alcazar

Wounds of Civil War
Selymus, Emperor of

'Turks

Cornelia

Mother Bombie

The Coblers Prophecy
The Wars of Cyrus

King Lcir

Taming of a Shreiv

An old ivives Tale

Maidy

s Metamorphofes
Love's Metamorphofe
PcdlefS Prophecy
Antonius

Edward III.

Wily Beguiled

- ]
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it was cuftomary in England on holy feftivals to rcprefent,
in or near the churches, either the lives and miracles of faints,

or the moft important ftories of Scripture. From the fubjeft
of thefe fpectacles, which, as has been obferved, were either

the miracles of faints, or the more myfterious parts of holy
writ, fuch as the incarnation, pafiion, and refurre£tion of

Chrift, thefe fcriptural plays were denominated Miracles, or

Mxjleries. At what period of time they were firft exhibited

in this country, I am unable to afcertain. Undoubtedly,
however, they are of very great antiquity ; and Riccoboni,
who has contended that the Italian theatre is the moft an-

cient in Europe, has claimed for his country an honour to

which it is not entitled. The era of the earlier! reprefenta-
tion in Italy % founded on holy writ, he has placed in the

year 1264, when the fraternity del Gonfahne was eilablimed ;

but we had fimilar exhibitions in England above 150 years
before that time. In the year 1 \ 10, as Dr. Percy and Mr.
Warton have obferved, the Miracle-play of Saint Catharine,

written by Geoffrey, a learned Norman, (afterwards Abbot
of St. Alban's,) was a£ted, probably by his fcholars, in the

abbey of Dunflable ; perhaps the firil fpe£tacle of this kind

exhibited in England
3

. William Fitz-Stephen, a monk of

'Canterbury, who according to the bed accounts compofed
his very curious work in 1 1 74, about four years after the

murder of his patron Archbifhop Becket, and in the twenty-
firft year of the reign of King Henry the fecond, mentions,
that " London, for its theatrical exhibitions, has religious

plays, either the reprefentations of miracles wrought by holy
confeflbrs, or the fufferings of martyrs

4
.
"

Mr. Warton has remarked, that " in the time of Chaucer

Plays of Miracles appear to have been .the common refort of

idle goffips in Lent :"
" Therefore

a The French theatre cannot be traced higher than the year 1398,
when the Myftery of the PaiTion was repreflnted at .St. Maur.

3 "
Apud Duneflapliam

—quendam ludum.de fancla Katerina (quern
Miracula vulgariter appellamus) fecit. Ad qua; decoranda, petiit a

(acrifta fancli Albani, ut iibi capai chorales accommodarentur, et ob ti-

ll uit." Vita: Abbat. ad calc. Hift. Mat. Paris, folio, 1639, p. 56.
* " Lundonia pro fpectaculis theatralibus, pro Iudis fcenicis, ludot

habet fan&iores, repneientationes miraculorum qua; fancli confeuoxes

Ibperati

func, leu reprad'entationes paihonum, onions claruit couftantia

martyrum." Dcfcripiiq nobilijfima clvilaiis L>:udt»u<se. Fitz-Stephen $

very curious defcription of London is a portion of a larger work, enti-

tled Vita fan&i Thoma, Arcbufifiopi et A&rtyris, i. e. Thomas a Becket.

$t is ailertaintd to have been written after the murder of Becket in the

year
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" Therefore made I my vifitations

u To vigilies and to proceflions ;

«' To prechings eke, and to thife pilgrinuge^
" To play js of miracles, and manages

5
, &c."

" And in Pierce Plowman's Creed, a piece perhaps prior
to Chaucer, a friar Minorite mentions thefe Miracles as not

lefs frequented than market-towns and fairs :

" We haunten no taverns, ne hobelen about,
" At markets and Miracles we meddle us never,"

The elegant writer, whofe words I have jult quoted, has

given the following ingenious account of the origin of this

rude foecies of dramatick entertainment :

w About the eighth century tiade was principally carried

on by means of fairs, which laded feveral days. Charle-

magne eilablifhed many great marts of this fort in France,

as did William the Conqueror, and his Norman fucceMbrs, in

Engbnd. The merchants who frequented thefe fairs in nu-

merous caravans or companies, employed every art to draw

the people together. They were therefore accompa-
nied by jugglers, minitrels, and buffoons; who were no lefs

interefled

year 1 1 70, of which Fitz-Stephen was an ocular witnefs, and while

King Henry II. was yet living. A modern writer with great probabili-

ty fuppofes it to have, been compofed in 1 1 74, the author in one paffage

mentioning that the church of Saint Paul's was formerly n

and that it was thought it would become ib again,
" fhould the citizens

return into the ifland." In n 74 King Henry II. and his fons had car-

ried over with them a confkkvable number of citizens to France, and

many Englifh had in that year alfo gone to Ireland. See Differtation pre-
fixed to FitZ-Stcphen's Bcfcriptlon of London, nnuly tranjlateU &c. 4tO.

1772, p. 16.—Near the end of his Defcr'ption is a paffage which afcer-

tains it to have been written before the year 1182: " Lundonia et

modernis temporibus reges illuflres magnificofque peperk ; iniperatricem

Matildam, Henricum regem tertium, et beatum Thomam" [Thomas
Becket], Some have fuppofed that inftead of tertitfm we ought to read

fetundum, but the text is undoubtedly right; and by tcrtium, Fitz-Stephen
muit have meant Henry, the fecond fon of Henry the Second, who was
born in London in 1 156-7, and being heir apparent, after the dc'ath of

his elder brother William, was crowned king of Flngland in his father's

life-time, on the 15th of July, 1 1 70. He was frequently fiyled rex

flius, rex juvenis, and fometimes he and his father were denominated

Reyes Anally. The young king, who occafionally exercifed all the rights
Btid prerogatives of royalty, died in 1182. Had he not been living
when Fitz-Stephen wrote, he would probably have added nufet defunSlum.
Neither Henry II. nor Henry III. were born in London. See the Differ-
tailon above-cited, p. 12.

5 The Wif of Bathe* Prologue, v. 6137. Tyrwhitt's edit.
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interefled in giving their attendance, and exerting all their

ikill on thefe occafions. As now but few large towns exiit- cl,

110 publick fpectacles or popular amufeinents were eftablifhed ;

and as the fedentary pleafures of domeltick life and private fo-

ciety were yet unknown, the fair time was the feafon for diver-

fion. In proportion as thefe mews were attended and en-

couraged, they began to be fet off with new decorations and

improvements : and the arts of buffoonery being rendered flill

more attractive, by extending their circle of exhibition, ac-

quired an importance in the eyes of the people. By degrees
the clergy, obferving that the entertainments of dancing, mufick

and mimickry,' exhibited at thefe protracted annual celebri-

ties, made the people lefs religious, by promoting idlenek

and a love of feilivity, profcribed thefe fports, and excom-

municated the performers. But finding that no regard was

paid to their cenfures, they changed their plan, and deter-

mined to take thefe recreations into their own hands. They
turned a£tors ; and inllead of profane mummeries, pre'fented

{lories taken from legends or the bible. This was the origin

of facred .comedy. The death of St. Catharine, acled by the

monks of faint Dennis, rivalled the popularity of the profci-

fed players. Mufick was admitted into the churches, which

ferved as theatres for the reprefentation of holy farces. The fef-

tivals among the French, called La fete de Faux, dVAne^ and

des Innocens, at length became greater favourites, as- they

certainly were more capricious and abfurd, than the interludes

of the buffoons at the fairs. Thefe are the ideas of a judici-
ous French writer now living, who has invefligated the hif-

tory of human manners with great compreheniion and faga-

city."
" Voltaire's theory on this fubje& is alfo very ingenious,

and quite new. Religious plays, he fuppofes, came originally
from Constantinople*"; where the old Grecian (lage continued

to flourish in forne degree, and the tragedies of Sophocles and

Euripides were represented, till the fourth century. About
that period, Gregory Nazianzen, an archbifhop, a poet, and

one of the fathers of the church, banifhed pagan plays from

the

" At Conftantinople" (as Mr. War ton has elfewhere obferved,)
"

it fcems that the ftage flourifhed much, under Juilinian and Theo-

dora, about the year 540 : for in the Bafilieal cedes we have the oath

of ari aclrefs, (

«.>j ava^psjv t»? 7rapvna,c.
Tom. VII. p. 682. edit.

FabroC Grsjco-Tat. The ancient Greek fathers, particularly faint

Chryfoftom, are full of declamation againft the drama; and complain,
that the people heard a comedian with much more pleaiure than, a

preacher of the gofgeL" Watton's Hj#. of £. P. L 244. n.
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the ftage at Conftantinople, and introduced {lories from the

old and new Teftament. As the ancient Greek tragedy was

a religious fpeftacle, a tranfition was made on the fame plan ;

and the choruftes were turned into Chriftian hymns. Gregory
wrote many facred dramas for this purpofe, which have not

furvived thofe inimitable compoiitions over which they tri-

umphed for a time : one, however, his tragedy called

Xpfos 'Trua-yuv,
or Chri/i's Pajfiun^ is ftill extant. In the pro-

logue it is faid to be an imitation of Euripides, and that this

is the fir ft time the Virgin Mary had been introduced on the

ftage. The fafliion of acling fpiritual dramas, in which at

firft a due degree of method and decorum was preferved, was
at length adopted from Conftantinople by the Italians ; who
framed, in the depth of the dark ages, on this foundation,
that barbarous fpecies of theatrical representation called

Mysteries, or facred comedies, and which were foon after

received in France. This opinion will acquire probability, if

we confider the early commercial intercourfe between Italy
and Conftantinople : and although the Italians, at the time

when they may be fuppofed to have imported plays, of this

nature, did not underftand the Greek language, yet they
could underftand, and confequentiy could imitate, what they
iayv."

"In defence of Voltaire's hypothefis, it maybe further

obferved, that The feojl offools and of the Af y with other re-

ligious farces of that fort, fo common in Europe, originated
at Conftantinople. They were inftituted, although perhaps
under other names, in the Greek Church, about the year

990, by Theophylacl:, patriarch of Conftantinople, probably
with a better defign than is imagined by the ecclefiaftical an-

nalifts ; that of weaning the minds of the people from the

pagan ceremonies, by the fubftitution of chriftian fpe&acle*

partaking of the fame fpirit of licentioufnefs.—To thofe who
are accuftomed to contemplate the great picture of human
follies which the unpolifhed ages of Europe hold up to our

view, it will not appear furprizing, that the people who were

forbidden to read the events of the facred hiftory in the

bible, in which they were faithfully and beautifully related,

mould at the fame time be permitted to fee them reprefented
on the ftage, difgraced with the groffeft improprieties, cor-

rupted with inventions and additions of the moft ridiculous

kind, fullied with impurities, and expreffed in the language
of the lowed farce***

" On the whole, the Myfie'ries appear to have originated

among the ecclefiafticks ; and were moft probably firft afted

with
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with any degree of form by the monks. This was certainly

the cafe in the Englifh.Monafteries
7
. I have already menti-

oned the play of Saint Catharine performed at Dan liable

Abbey by the novices in the eleventh century, under the f:i-

perintendance of Geoffrey a Parifian ecclefiaflick : and the

exhibition of the Paffion by the mendicant friars of Coven-

try and other places. Inftances have been given of the like

practice among the French. The only perfons who could

now read, were in the religious focieties ; and various circum-

stances, peculiarly arifing from their fituation, profeffion, and

inditution, enabled the Monks to be the fole performers of

thefe reprefentations."
" As learning increafed, and was more widely difTeminat-

ed, from the monafteries, by a natural and eafy traniition, the

practice migrated to fchools and universities, which were

formed on the monaftick plan, and in many refpecvts refembled

the eccleiiaftical bodiesV
Candlemas Day, or The Slaughter of the Innocents, written by

Ihan Parfre in 1512, Mary Magdalene, produced in the fame

year
9
, and The Prom'tfes of God, written by John Bale, and

printed in 1538, are curious fpecimens of this early fpecies of

drama. But the molt ancient as well as molt complete col-

lection of this kind is, The Chefter Myjleries, which were

written by Ralph Higden, a Monk of the Abbey of Chefler,

about the year 1328% of which a particular account will be

found

? " In fome regulations given by Cardinal Wolfey to the monafterie*

of the Canons regular of Saint Auftin, in the year 1519, the brothers

are forbidden to be lufores aut mimici, players or mirnicks. But the pro-
hibition means that the monks mould not go abroad to exercife thefe

arts in a i'ccular and mercenary capacity. See Annal. BurtoncnfLs,

p- 437-" '!.;'-'.
In 1589, however, an injunction made in the Mexican Council

was ratified at Rome, to prohibit all clerks from playing in the Mylte-
ries even on Corpus Chrifti day. See Hist, of E. P. II. aoi.

8 Warton's History of English Poetry, II. pp. $b6et feq.
» Mfs. Digby, 133. Bbl. Bodl.
1 Mfs. Harl. 3013, &c. " Exhibited at Chefter in the year 1327,

at the expence of the different trading companies of that city. The

Fait of Lucifer, by the Tanners. The Creation, by the Drapers. The

Deluge, by the Dyers. Abraham, MelchifeJech, and Lot, by the Bar-

bers. Mofes, Balak, and Balaam, by the Cappers. The Salutation

and Nativity, by the Wrightes. The Shepherds feeding their flocks

by night, by the Painters and Glaziers. The three Kings, by the

V inters. The Oblation of the three Kings, by the Mercers. The
killing of

the Innocents, by the Goidfmiths. The Purifcation, by the Blackfmiths.

The Temptation, by the Butchers. The
lafl Supper, by the Bakers. The

blind Men and Lazarus, by the Glovers. Jefus and the Lepers, by the

Corvelarys. Cbr'fs PaJJlon, by the Bowyers, Fletchers, and Iron-

mongers
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found below. I am tempted to tranferibe a few lines from

the third of thefe pageants, The Deluge, as a fpecimen of the

ancient Myileries.
The fn it fcenical direction is.—" Et pr'imo in allquofupremo

foco,fii'e
in nubibus^J'i fieri poterat, loquatur Dkus ad Noe> extra

archam exijlente
cum tota familia fua." Then the Almighty,

after expatiating on the lins of mankind, is made to fay :

Man that I made I will deftroye,

Bcalt, worme, and fovvle to fley,

For one earth that doe me nye,
The folke that are heron e.

It harmes me fore hartefuliy

The malice that doth nowe multiplye,
That fore it greeves me inwardlie,

That ever I made man.

Therefore, Noe, my fervant free,

That righteous man arte, as I fee,

A fliipp foonc thou (halt make thee

Of trees drye and lighte.
Litill

mohgert. Be/cent Into Hdl> by the Cooks and Innkeepers. The Refur-

", by the Skinners. The Jfcenfton, by the Taylors. The Elcclion of
'•'. Matthias,fending of the Holy Ghft, *5V. by the Fiihmongers. Artichrff^

by tbe Clothiers. Day of Judgement, by the Webflers. The reader will

perhaps fmile at fome of thefe combinations. This is the fubftance and
^rder of the former part of the play. God enters creating the world

;

he breathes life into Adam, leads him into Paradife, and opens his fide

while fleeping. Adam and Eve appear naked, and not qjhamed, and die

old ferpent enters lamenting his fall. He converfes with Eve. She eats

of the forbidden fruit, and gives part to Adam. They propofe, accord-

ing to the ftage-direclicn, to make themfelves fubligucula a folih quibux

tegamus pudenda. Cover their nakednefs with leaves, and converfe with
God. God's curfe. The ferpent exit hiffing. They are driven from
Paradife by four angels and the- cherubim with a flaming fword, Adam
appears digging the ground, and Eve I'pinning. Their children Cain
and Abel enter : the former kills his brother. Adam's lamentation.

Cain is banifhed," &c. Warton's Hist, of E. P. I. 243.
Mr. Warton obferves in a note in his fecond volume, p. 180, that

;s
if it be true that thefe Mvperies were compofed in the year 1328, and

there was fo much difficulty in obtaining the Pope's permiffion that they

might be prefented in English, a prefumptivc proof arifes, that all our

Jvlyjleriei
before that period were in Latin. Thefe plays will therefore

have the meric of being the firft Engli-h interludes."

Folydore Virgil mentions in his book de Rcrutn I/mentor/bus, Lib.
v. c. a, that the Myiteries v.cre in his time in Engliih.

" Solemus vei

more prifcorum fpe&acula edere pepulo, ut ludos, venationes,-—recitarc

Coma;dias, item in templis vitas divorum ac martyria reprsefentare, in

quibus, ut cunctis par fit voiuptas, qui recitcnt, vernaculam linguam tantuvi

vfurpant" The firft three books of Polydore's work were publifhed in

1499; *n I 5 I 7> at which time he was in England, he added five more,
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Litill chambers therein thou make,
And byndinge flytche alfo thou take,

Within and without ney thou flake

To anoynte yt through all thy mighte, &c.

After fome dialogue between Noah, Sem, Ham, Japhet,
and their wives, we find the following ilage-dire&ion :

" Then
Noe with all his family fhall make a ligne as though they

wrought uppon the fhippe with divers initruments, and aft<"

that God mall fpeake to Noe :.

Noe, take thou thy meanye,
And in the fhipp hie that ye be,

For non fo righteous man to me
Is nowe on earth livinge.

Of clean beaftes with the thou take

Seven and feven, or thou flake,

He and fne, make to make,

By live in that thou bring, &C.

" Then Noe fhall gee into the arke with all his fammc,
his wife excepte. The arke muit be boauled round aboutc.

and uppon the hordes all the beailes and fowlcs hereafter ist-

hearfed mull be painted, that there wordes inare agree with

the pictures."
Sem.. Sier, here are lions, libardes, in,

Horfes, mares, oxen and fwyne,
Neates, calves, ihtepe and kyne,

Here iitten thou maye fee, &c.

After all the beads and fowls have been defcribed, NW;.
thus addrefles his wife :

Noe. Wife, come in, why flandes thou there r

Thou art ever froward, that dare I fwere,

Come in on Godes halfe ; tyme it were.

For fear left that wee drowne.

Wife. Yea, fir, fet up your faile,

And rowe forth with evil haile,

For withouten anie faile,

I wil not oute of this toune
;

But I have my golTepcs everich one,

One foote further I will not gone :

They fnal not drown by St. John,
And I may fave ther life.

They loved me full well by Chrift :

But thou will let them in thie chill,

Ellis rowe forth, Noe, when thou liile,

Aad get thee a newe wife,

B 5 At
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At length Sem and his brethren put her on board by
force, and on Noah's welcoming her,

" Welcome, wife, into

this boate," fiie gives him a box on the ear : adding,
" Take

thou that for thy noteV
Many licentious pleafantries, as Mr. Warton has obferved,

were fometimes introdueed in thefe religious reprefentatious.
'* This might imperceptibly lead the way to fubje&s entirely

profane, and to comedy : and perhaps earlier than is imagin-
ed. In a Myllery of The Majfacre of the Holy Innocents \

part of the fubjedl of a facred drama given by the Englifh
fathers at the famous Council of Conltance, in the year 141 7,

a low buffoon of Herod's court is introduced, defiling of his

lord to be dubbed a knight, that he might be properly qua-
lified to go on the adventure of killing the mothers of the chil-

dren of Bethlehem. This tragical bufinefs is treated with

the mofl ridiculous levity. The good women of Bethlehem

attack our knight-errant with their fpinning-wheels, break

his head with their diftaffs, abufe him as a coward and a dif-

grace to chivalry, and fend him to Herod as a recreant cham-

pion with much ignominy.
— It is certain that our anceflors

intended no fort of impiety by thefe monftrous and unna-

tural mixtures. Neither the writers nor the fpeftators faw

the impropriety, nor paid a feparate attention to the comick

and the ferious part of thefe' motley fcenes
;

at leaft they
were perfuaded that the folemnity of the fubject covered

or excufed all incongruities. They had no juft idea of deco-

rum, confequently but little fenfe of the ridiculous : what

appears to us to be the higheft burlefque, on them would have

made no fort of imprelTion. We mull not wonder at this, in

an age when courage, devotion, and ignorance, compofed
the character of European manners; when the knight go-

ing to a tornament, firll invoked his God, then his miftrefs,

and afterwards proceeded with a fafe confeience and great
refolution to engage his antagonift. In thefe Myiteries I

have fometimes feen grofs and open obfeenities. In a play of

The Old and Neiv Teftammt Adam and Eve are both exhibit-

ed

1 It is obvious that the tranferiber of thefe ancient Myfkrier., which

appear to have been written in 1328, reprefents them as they were ex-

Wibited at Cheiler in 1600, and that he has not adhered to the
oiiginal

witho^raphy.
s Mf». Digby, 134. Bibl. Bodh
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cd on the flage naked , and converfing about their naked-

nefs ; this very pertinently introduces the next fcene ;
in

which they have coverings of fig-leaves.
This extraor-

dinary fpe&acle was beheld by a numerous afiembly of both

fexes with great compofure : they had the authority of

fcripture for fuch a reprefentation, and they gave matters juft

as they found them in the third chapter of Ge.nelis. It

would' have been abfolute herefy to have departed from the

facred text in perfonating the primitive appearance of our

firil parents, whom the fpedtators fo nearly refembled in fim-

plicity ;
and if this had not been the cafe the dramatifts were

ignorant what to rejeel and what to retain 5 ."
" I mull not omit," adds Mr. Warton *,

" an anecdote en-

tirely new, with regard to the mode of playing the Myjler'ies

at this period, [the latter part of the fifteenth century,]
which yet is perhaps of much higher antiquity. In the

year 1487, while Henry the feventh kept his tefidence at the

caftle of Winchefter, on occafion of the birth of prince

Arthur, on a Sunday, during the time of dinner, he way

entertained with a religious drama called Chv'ijll Defcenfus ad

inferos^
or ChriJVs defcent into Hell. It was reprefented by the

Pueri Ekemofynarii., or choir-boys, of Hyde Abbey, and

Saint Swithin's priory, two large monafteries at Winchefter.

This is the only proof I have ever feen of choir boys act-

ing in the old Myfterks : nor do I recolletl any other

inftance of a royal dinner, even on a feftiva], accompanied
with this fpecies of diverfion ". The itory of this interlude,

in which the chief characters were Chrift, Adam, Eve,

Abraham, and John the Baptifl, was not uncommon in the

ancient religious drama, and I believe made a part of what is

called the Ludus Paschalis, or Eajler Play. It occurs in the

Coventry

* This kind of primitive exhibition was revived in the time of King
James* the Firft., feveral peribns appearing almoft entirely naked in a

Paftoral exhibited at Oxford before the king and queen, and the ladies

who attended her. It is, if I recollect right, dd'erihed by Winwood.
$ Warton's Hist, of English Poetry, I. pp. 242, et Jlq.
c Hist, of E. P. II. p. 206.
7 "

Except, that on the firft funday of the magnificent marriage o;

king James of Scotland with the princefs Margaret of England, daugh-
ter of Henry the feventh, celebrated at Edinburgh with high fplendour," after dynnar a Moralite was played by the faid Mailer Inglyfhe and,

hys companions in the prefence of the kyng and qweene." On one of

the preceding days,
" after foupper the kynge and qweene beynge togader

in hyr grett chamber, John Inglylh and hys companions f>laid." This
was in the year IJQ3. Apud Leland, coll, iii. p. 300. Appc.id
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Coventry Plays aftcd on Corpus Chrifli clay

8
, and In the

Yv hitfun-plays at Chefter, where it is called the Harrowing
of

8 Sec an account of the Coventry Plays in Stevens's Monafticon, vol. 1.

p. 238.
"

Sir W. Dugdale, (peaking of the Gray-friars or Francifcans

at Coventry, fays, before the fupprefiion of monaftcries this city was

very famous for the pageants that were played therein upon Corpu5
Chrifli day ;

which pageants being adied v/ith mighty fhifc and reve-

rence by the friers of this houfir, had theatres for the feveral fcenes, very

large and high, placed upon wheeles, and drawn to all the eminent parts
of the city, for the better advantage of the fpectators.

—An ancient ma-

nuscript of the lame is now to be feen in the Cottonian Library, fub.

effig. Vefp. D. 8. Sir William cites this manufcript by the title of

Lucius Coventriw ; but in trie printed catalogue of that library, p. 113,
it is named thus : A collection of plays in old Englifh metre

;
h. e.

Dramatafacra.'u; qnilnts exhiben!;/r
bif.or'nr

Fdrris ilf 2V.
l

Tif..:me};ti,i/itroi.'i:?iis

quajl In fcenam pi" fonts illic merr.cmtis, quasfecmn 'invlcem colloquentes prjo ii'gfn'tv

f.nglt pocta. Yidtntur olim ceram popi.lo, five aJ
inflruendum, five ad placen-

tlt/m, a frdirilut mendicdirtibvs reptafentata.
It appears by the latter end

of the prologue, that thefe plays or interludes were not only played at

Coventry, but in other towns and places upon occafion. And poffibly
this may be the fame play which Stow rells us was played in the reign,

of King Henry IV. which lafted for eight days. The bookfeems by the

ehara&er and language to be at lealt 300 years old. It begins with a

general prologue, giving the arguments of forty pageants or gefticula-

tions, (which were as fo many feveral ads or fcenes,) reprefenting all

the hiftorics of both teftarrtentl, from the creation to the chufing of St.

Maihias to be an apoiHe. The ftories of the New Tefhiment are more

largely expreffet!, viz. The Annunciation, Nativity, Vifitation
; but

more efpecially all matters relating to the Pa Hion very particularly, the

Refurreclion, Afcenfion, the choice of St. Mathias : after which is alfo

reprefented the Affumption, and lait Judgment. All thefe things were

treated of in a very homely ftile, as we now think, infinitely below the

dignity of the fubjecl : But it ifeerhs the guit of that age was not nice

and delicate in thefe matters; the plain and incurious judgment of our

anceflors, being prepared with favour, and taking every thing by the

right and eafieft handle : For example, in the fcene relating to the Visi-

tation :

Maria. But hufband of on thyng pray you mod mekeley,
I have knowing that out cofyn Elizabeth with childctt,

That it pleafe vow to go to her haftyly,

If ought we myth comfort her, it wer to me blys.

Jofeph. A Gods fake, is (he with child, fche ?

Than will her hufband Zachary be mery.
In Montana they dweiie, fer hence, fo mory the,

In the city of Juda, I know it verily ;

It is hence, I trowe, rnyles two a fifty ;

We ar like to be wery or we come at the fame.

I wole with a good will, bleffyd wyfF Mary;
Now Z° we *ortn *hcn in Goddys name, &c.

A little before the refurredion.
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OF Hell. The reprefentation is, Chrift entering hell tri-

umphantly, delivering* our firft. parents, and the mod facred

characters of the old and new teftaments, from the dominion

of Satan, and conveying them into paradife.
—The compofers

of the Myfteries did not think the plain and probable events

of the new teftament fufficiently marvellous for an audience

who wanted only to be furprifed. They frequently feledted

their materials from books which had more of the air of ro-

mance. The fubjedt of the Myfteries jail mentioned was

borrowed from the Pfeudo-Evangelium, or the fabulous Go/pel,

afcrihed to Nicodemus : a book, which together with the

numerous apocryphal narratives, containing infinite innovations

of the evangelical hiftory, and forged at Constantinople by
the early writers of the Greek church, gave birth to an end-

iefs variety of legends concerning the life of Chrift and his

apoftles ; and which, in the barbarous ages, was better ef-

teemed than the genuine gofpel, on account of its improba-
bilities and abfurdities."

" But whatfoever was the fource of thefe exhibitions, they
were thought to contribute fo much to the information and

inftruct.ion of the people on the moil important fubjects of

religion, that one of the popes granted a pardon of- one

thoufand days to every perfon who reforted peaceably to the

plays

Nunc dormicnt wU'v.es, tU° venict an'wia ChrifTi de InfcrnO^ cum Adam
& Eva, Abraham, John Baptift, et aliis.

Anima Chrifi.
Come forth, Adam, and Eve with the,

And all my fryndes that herein be,

In paradys come forth with me
In blyffe for to dvvelle.

The fende of hell that is yowr foo,

He fhall be wrappyd and woundyn in woo
Fro wo to welth now fhall ye go,
With myrth ever mor to melle.

Adam. 1 thank the, Lord, of thy grete grace,

, That now is forgiven my gret trefpace,

Now fhall we dwellyn in blyfsful place, &c.

The laft fcene or pageant, which reprefents the day of judgment,
begins thus :

Mkhael. Surgite, All men aryfe,

Venite ad ^Judicium ;

For now is fet the High Juflice,

And hath affignyd the day of dome ;

Kepe you redyly to this grett afiyfe,

Beth gret and fmall, all and fum,
And of your anfwer you now advife,

What you fhall fay when that yow com," &c.

Hiftoria HiJirionisay 8vo. l6oo, pp. jj, 17, l8, 19,
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plays performed in the Whitfun week at Chefter, beginning
with the creation, and ending with the general judgment ;

and this indulgence was feconded by the bifhop of the dio-

cefe, who granted forty days of pardon : the pope at the

fame time denouncing the fentence of damnation on all thofe

incorrigible finners who prefumed to dilturb or interrupt the

due celebration of thefe pious fports *. It is certain that

they had their ufe, not only in teaching the great truths of

fcripture to men who could not read the bible, but in abo-

lifliing the barbarous attachment to military games, and the

bloody contentions of the tornament, which had fo long pre-
vailed as the fole fpecies of popular amufement. Rude and

even ridiculous as they were, they foftened the manners of

the people, by diverting the public attention to fpecl:acles in

which the mind was concerned, and by creating a regard for

other arts than thofe of bodily flrength and favage valour."

I may add, that thefe reprefentations were fo far from be-'

ing confidered as indecent or profane, that even a fupreme

pontiff, Pope Pius the Second, about the year 141 6, com-

pofed and caufed to be acted before him on Corpus Chrifti

day, a Myftery, in which was reprefented' the court of the

king of heaven 9
.

Thefe religious dramas were ufually reprefented on holy
feilivals in or near churches. " In feveral of our old fcrip-
tural plays," fays Mr. Warton, " we fee fome of the fcenes

directed to be reprefented cum cantu et organis, a common ru-

brick in a miffal. That is, becaufe they were performed in a

church where the choir aflifted. There is a curious palTage
in Lambarde's Topographical Dictionary ', written about the

year 1570, much to our purpofe, which I am therefore

tempted to tranferibe. " In the dayes of ceremonial reli-

gion, they ufed at Wytney (in Oxfordfhire) to fet fourthe

yearly in rnaner of a mew or interlude, the refurrection of

our Lord, &c. For the which purpofes, and the more lyve-

ly heareby to exhibite to the eye the hole action of the refur-

reclion, the prieftes garnifhed out certain fmall puppettes, re-

prefenting the perfons of Chrift, the Watchman, Marie, and

others; amongeft the which, one bore the parte of a wakinge
watchman, who efpiinge Chrifte to arrife, made a continual

noyce like to the found that is caufed by the metynge of two

flickes, and was therefore commonly called Jack Snacker of

Wytney, The like toye I myfelf, beinge then a childe,

once

* Mil. Harl. 4124. 2013.
•

Hifriomajlix, 4to. 1 63 3, p. 112.
1 P- 459) ctlit « 1730. _4to.
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once favve in Powles church, at London, at a feaft of

Whitfuntyde ; wheare the comynge downe of the Holy
Ghoft was fet forthe by a white pigeon, that was let to fly

out of a hole that yet is to be fene in the mydft of the roofe

of the great ile, and by a longe cenfer 2 which defcendinge
out of the fame place almoft to the verie grounde, was fwing-
ed up and downe at fuch a lengthe, that it reached with thone

fwepe almoft to the weft-gate of the churche, and with the

other to the quyre flaires of the fame ; breathinge out over

the whole churche and companie a moil pleafant perfume of

fuch fwete thinges as burned therein. With the like doome-
fhews they ufed everie where to furniih fondrye parts of theire

church fervice, as by their fpectacles of the nativitie, paflion,
and afcenfion 3

," &c.

In a preceding paffage Mr. Warton has mentioned that the

fmging boys of Hyde Abbey and St. Swithin's Priory at

Winchefter performed a Myftery before king Henry the

Seventh in 1487 ; adding, that this is the only inliance he

has met with of choir-boys performing in Mylleries ; but it

appears from the accompts of various monafteries that this

was a very ancient practice, probably co-eval with the earlieft

attempts at dramatick reprefentations. In the year 1378, the

fcholars, or chorifters of St. Paul's cathedral, prefented a

petition to king Richard the fecond, praying his Majefty to

prohibit fome ignorant and unexperienced perfons from acling
the History of the Old Testament, to the great pre-

judice of the clergy of the church, who had expended confi-

derable fums for a publick prefentation of that play at the •

enfuing Chriftmas. About twelve years afterwards, the

Parifh Clerks of London, as Stowe informs us, performed

fpiritual plays at Skinner's Well for three days fucceffively,
in the prefence of the king, queen, and nobles of the realm.

And in 1409, the tenth year of king Henry IV. they a£t.ed

at Clerkenwell for eight days fucceflively a play, which " was

matter from the creation of the world," and probably con-

cluded with the day of judgment, in the prefence of moft of

the nobility and gentry of England •'.

Wo
2 This may ferve to explain a very extraordinary paffage in Stowe's

Annales
j p. 690, edit. 1605 :

" And on the morrowe hee [King
Edward the Fourth] went crowned in Paul's church in London, in

the honor of God and S. Paule, and there an Angsll came doivne, and

cfnfed him."
3 Warton's Hist, of E. P. Vol. I. p. 240.

''•+

Probably either the Chefter or Coventry Myfleries.
" In the

ignorant ages the Parifh-clerks of London might juftly be confidered as

a literary fociety. It was an effential part of their profeffion not only.
to'
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We arc indebted to Mr. Warton for fome curious circum-

{lances relative to thefe Miracle plays, which "
appear in a

roll of the Churchwardens of Bafiingborne in Cambridgefhire,
which is an accompt of the expences and receptions for adting
the play of Saint George at Bafiingborne, on the feail of

Saint Margaret, in the year 151 1. They collected upwards
of four pounds in twenty-feven neighbouring parifhes for fur-

nifhing the play. They difburfed about two pounds in the

reprefentation. Thefe difburfements are to four minflreis, or

waits, of Cambridge, for three days, vs. vid. To the play-

ers, in bread and ale, iijs. ijd. To the garncment-man for

garnements and propyrts
5
, that is, for dreffes, decorations, and

implements, and for play-books, xxs. To John Hobard,
brotherhood* preejle, that is, a prieft of the guild in the church,
for the play-book, ijs. viiid. For the crofie, or field in which,

the play was exhibited, js.
For propyrie-making,, or. furniture,

js.
ivd. For fifh and bread, and to letting up the ilages, ivd.

For painting three fanchoms and four tormentors',
words which

I do not underftand, but perhaps fantoms,. and devils . The
reft was expended for a feall on the occafion, in which are re-

cited * Four chicken for the gentjlmen, ivd. It appears by
the

to Ting, but to read; an accomplifhment almo»ft wholly confined to the

clergy ; and, on the whole, they feem to come under the character of a

religious fraternity. They were incorporated into a guild or fellowfhip

by king Henry the third about the year 1 240, under the patronage of

hint Nicholas. Their profeffion, employment, and character, na-

turally dictated to this fpiritual brotherhood the reprefentation of plays,

efpecially thofe of the fcriptural kind : and their conftant practice in

fhews, proctulons, and vocal mufick, eafily accounts for their addrefs in

detaining the befl company which England afforded in the fourteenth

century, at a religious farce, for more than one week." Warton's Hist,
of E. P. Vol. II. p. 396.

* " The property-room," as Mr. "Warton has obferved,
"

is yet.
known at our theatres."

The following lifl of the properties ufed in a Myitery formed on the

ilory of'Tobit in the Old Teftament, which was exhibited in the Broad-

gate, Lincoln, in July 1563, (6 Eliz.) appeared in The Gentleman's

Magazine for June, 1787 :

"
Lying at Mr. Norton's heufe in tenure ef William Smart.

" Firft Hell-mouth, with a nether chap. Item, A prifon, with a

covering. //. Sarah's chamber."
Xi

Remaining in St. Siuithin's church.
"

It. A great Idol. //. A tomb with a covering. /*. The cyty of

Jerusalem with towi rs and pinacles. It. The cyty of Rages, with
towers and pinacles. It. The city of Nineveh. It. The king's palace
of Nineveh. It. Old Tobyes houfe. //. The kyngs palace at Laches.

It. A firma . ent w h a firey cloud, and a double ctottd, intb* euflody

ef ThomaS Fulbeck, Aidertrtan"
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the-manufeript of the Coventry plays, that a temporary feaf-

fold only was erected for thefe performances V
In the ancient religious plays the Devil was very frequently

introduced. He was ufually reprefented with horns, a very
wide mouth, (by means of a mafk) flaring eyes, a large nofe,

a red beard, cloven feet, and a tail. His conftant attendant

was the Vice, (the buffoon of the piece,) whofe principal

employment it was to belabour the Devil with his wooden

dagger, and to make him roar, for the entertainment oi the

populace
7
.

As the Myjleries or Miracle-plays
"

frequently required the

introduction of allegorical characters, fuch as Charity, Sin,

Death, Hope, Faith, or the like, and as the common poetry of

the times, efpecially among the French, began to deal much
in allegory, at length plays were formed entirely confuting
of fuch perfonifications. Thefe were called Moralities.
The Miracle-plays or Mysteries were totally deftitute of

invention and plan : they tamely reprefented flories, accord-

ing to the letter of the fcripture, or the refpective legend.
But the Moralities indicate dawnings of the dramatick
art : they contain fome rudiments of a plot, and even at-

tempt to delineate characters, and to paint manners, ^rom
hence the gradual tranfition to real hiftorical perfonages was

natural and obvious s ."

Dr. Percy in his account of the Englifh Stage has given
an Analyiis of two ancient Moralities, entitled Every Man,
and Lully juvenilis, from which a perfect notion of this kind

of drama may be obtained. Every Man was written in the

reign of king Henry the Eighth, and Lajly Juvenilis in that

of king Edward the Sixth. As Dr. Percy's curious and va-

luable collection of ancient Englifh Poetry is in the hands of

every fcholar, I fhall content myfelf with merely referring to

it. Many other Moralities are yet extant, of^fome of which

I Khali

5 Hist, of E. P. Vol. ITT. p. 326.
"

Strype, under the year 1559,

fays, that after a grant! fcaft at Guildhall,
" the fame day was a fcoffold

fct up in the hall for a play." Ann. Ref. I. 197. edit. 1725.
7 "

It was a pretty part in the old church-playes," faysBifhop Harft-

net,
" when the nimble Vice would fkip up nimbly like a Jacke-an-

apes
; nto the Devil's necke, and ride the devil a courfe, and belabour

hfrn with his wooden dagger, till he made him roar, whereat the peo-

ple would laugh to fee the Devil fo Vice-haunted." Harfenet's De-
claration of Popijb Impojluresy &c. 4to. 1603.

z V/arton's Hist, of E. P. I. p. 242. Percy's Rcliqurs of Ar.cient

Jtnglijl Poetry, Vol. I. p. 1 28.
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I (hall give the titles below 9

. Of one, which is not now ex-

tant, we have a curious account in a book entitled " Mount

Tabor., or Privufr. Excrafcs of a Penitent Sinner, by R. W.
[R. Willis.] JEfqr. publijhed in the year of his age 75, Slnno

Domini, 1 639;" an extract from which will give the reader

a more accurate notion of the old Moralities than a long dif-

fertation on the fubjeel;.

u Upon a stage-play, which i saw when
I WAS A CHILD.

" In the city of Gloucester the manner is, (as I think it is

in other like corporations,) that when players of enterludes

come to towne, they firft attend the Mayor, to enforme him
what noble-mans fervants they are, and fo to get licence for

their publike playing ; and if the Mayor like the actors, or

would '(hew refpect to their lord and mailer, he appoints them
to play their firft play before himfelf and the Aldermen and

Common-Counfell of the city ; and that is called the Mayors
play : where every one that will, comes in without money,
the Mayor giving the players a reward as hee thinks fit to (hew

refpe cl: unto them. At fuch a play, my father tooke me with

him, and made me (land between his leggs, as he fate upon
one of the benches, where we faw and heard very well. The
play was called The Cradle of Security ', wherein was perfon-
ated a king or jfome great prince, with his courtiers of feveral

kinds, among which three ladies were in fpecial grace with

him ; and they keeping him in delights and pleafures, drew
him from his graver counfellors, hearing of fermons, and lif-

tening to good councell and admonitions, that in the end they
got him to lye down in a cradle upon the ftage, where thefc

three ladies, joyning in a fweet fong, rocked him afleepe, that

he fnorted againe ; and in the meane time clofely conveyed un-

der the cloaths wherewithall he was covered, a vizard, like a

fwines fnout, upon his face, with three wire chains faftened

thereunto, the other end whereof being holden feverally by
thofe

9
Magnificence , written by John Skelton; Impatient Poverty, 156c;

The Life and Repe?xtame of Marie Magdalene, I567; The. Trial of Trea-

fiurc, I567; The Nice Wanton, I568 ; The 1)ifobedient Child, no date;
The Marriage of Wit and Science, I570; The Interlude of Youth, no date

;

The longer thou liv c
fi, the more Fool thou art, no date

;
The Interlude of

Wealth and Health, no date; Allfor Money, I578; The
Confiicl of Con-

fidence, IJ 8 1 ;
The three Ladies of London, I584; The three Lords of Lon~

don, I59O; Tom Tyler and his Wife, &c.
1 The Cradle of Securitie is mentioned with feveral other Moralities, in

a play which has not been printed, entitled Sir Thomas More, Mil". Hurl,

V6S.
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thofe three ladies ; who fall to finging againe, and then dis-

covered his face, that the fpecTtators might fee how they had
transformed him, going on with their finging. Whilft all this

was adding, there came forth of another doore at the fartheft

end of the ftage, two old. men ;
the one in blew, with a fer-

jeant at armes his mace on his moulder ; the other in red, with

a drawn fword in his hand, and leaning with the other hand

upon the others moulder ; and fo they two went along with a

foft pace round about by the fkift of the ftage, till at Tail they
came to the cradle, when all the court was in the greateft jol-

lity ; and then the foremoft old man with his mace ftroke a

fearfull blow upon the cradle ; wherewith all the courtiers, with

the three ladies, and the vizard, all vanifned ; and the defo-

late prince ftarting up bare-faced, and finding himfelf thus

fent for to judgment, made a lamentable complaint of his

miferable cafe, and fo was carried away by wicked fpirits.

This prince did perfonate in the Morall, the wicked of the

world ; the three ladies, Pride, Covetoufnefs, and Luxury ;

the two old men, the end of the world, and the laft judge-
ment.- This fight took fuch imprefTicn on me, that when I

came towards mans eftate, it was as frefh in my memory, as if

I had feen it newly a£tedV
The writer of this book appears to have been born in the

fame year with our great poet (1564). Suppofing him to

have been feven or eight years old when he faw this interlude,

the exhibition muft have been in 1571 or 1572.
I am unable to afcertain when the firft Morality appeared,

but incline to think not foonerthan the reign of king Edward the

Fourth (-1460). The publick pageants of the reign of king

Henry the Sixth were uncommonly fplendid
3

;
and being

then firft enlivened by the introduction of fpeaking allegorical

perfonages properly and chara£teriftically habited, they natu-

rally led the way to thofe perfonifications by which Moralities

were diftinguiftied from the fimpler religious dramas called

Myftcries. We muft not however fuppofe, that, after Mora-
lities were introduced, Myfteries ceafed to be exhibited. We
have already feen that a Myftery was reprefented before king

Henry the Seventh at Winchefter in 1487. Sixteen years

afterwards, on the firft Sunday after the marriage of his

daughter with king James of Scotland, a Morality was per-
formed.

* Mount Tabor; Iffc. 8vo. 1639, PP- II0 >
et *"ec

l-
With this curious

extract I was favoured, fcveral years ago, by the Rev. Mr. Bowie oi'

ldmifton near Salifbury.
5 See Warton's Hut. or E. P. Vol. II. p. 199.

'
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formed ; In tlic early part of the reign of king Henry the

Eighth they were perhaps performed indiforiminately ; btrt

Myfteries were probably feldom rcprefented after the ftatutc

34 and 35 Henry VIII. c. 1. which was made, as the pre-
amble informs us, with a view that the kingdom mould be

purged and cleanfed of all religious plays, interludes, rhymes,
ballads, and fongs, which are equally fe/Uf reus and noyfome to

the commonweal. At this time both Moralities and My-
ileries were made the vehicle of religious controverfy ; Bale's

Comedy of the three Laivs of Nature, printed in 1538, (which
in fa£t is aMyftery,) being a difguifed fatire againft popery ;

as the Morality of Lujly Juventus was written exprefsly with

the

* Sir James Ware in his Annates, folio, 1664, after having given art

account of the Statute, 5$ Henry VIII. c. I. by which Henry was de-

clared king of Ireland, and Ireland made a kingdom, informs us, that

the new law was proclaimed in St. Patrick's church, in the prefence of

the Lord Deputy St. Leger, and a great number of peers, who attended

in their parliament robes. "
It is ncedlcfs," (he adds,) to mention the

feafls, cci?:edi's, and fports, which followed." "
Epulas, conueiias., et

certamina ludicra, qus? iequebantur, quid attinet dicere ?" The mention
of cmtidit* might lead us to fuppofe that our fifter kingdom had gone be-

fore us in the cultivation cf the drama ; but I find from a Mf. in the li-

brary of Trinity College, Dublin, that what are here called comedies y

were nothing more than pageants.
" In the parliament of 1541," (fays

the author of the memoir,)
" wherein Henry VIII. was declared king

of Ireland, there were prefent the earls of Ormond and Defmond, the

lord Barry, M'Gilla Phxdrig, chicftaine of Offory, the fori of O'Bryan,

M'Carthy More, with many Irifh lords; and on Corpus Chrifti day

they rode about the ftreets in their parliament-robes, and the Nine
Worthies was played, and the Mayor bore the mace before the deputy
on horfeback."

Two of Bale's Myfteries, God
y
s T'rmafes, and St. John Bap/f, we

have been lately told, were a&ed by young men at the market-crofs in

Kilkenny, on a funday, in the year 1551. See Walker's EJ/by
on the

Irrft Stage, 4to. 1 789, and ColUli. de Reims Hiber. Vol. I!, p. 388 : but

there is a flight error in the date. Bale has himielf informed lis, that

he was confecrated Bifhcp of Offory, February *, 155 2-3, (not on the

25th of March, as the writer of Bale's Life in Bicgraphia Briiajtniea af-

ferts,) and that he foon afterwards went to his palace in Kilkenny.
Thefe Myfteries were exhibited there on the 20th of Auguft, 1553, the

day on which Queen Mary was proclaimed, as appears from his own ac-

count :
" Cn the xx daye of Auguft was the ladye Marye with us at

Kilkennye proclaimed Queue of England, &c.—The yonge men in the

forenone played a tragedye of CcJs Promijis in the eld laive,zt the market-

cro-ffe, with organe-plainges and fonges, very aptely. In the afterncne

agayne they played a comedie of SaaSl Joban Bapttf.es preachinges, of

Chriftes baptifynge, and of his temptaciou in the wildtrneffe ;
to the

fmall contentacion of the preftea and other papiftes there." The Vocacyon

of Jchan Bale, &e. i6mo. no dat;\ fign. C 8.

Ti»
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the fame view in the reign of king Edward the Sixth '. In

that of his fucceflor queen Mary, Myfteries were again re-*

vived, as appendages to the papiilieal worfhip.
" In the

year 1556," fays Mr. Warton, " a goodly ftage-piay of the

Paffion of Chr'ijl
was prefented at the Grey-friars in London,

on Corpus-Chriili day, before the Lord Mayor, the Privy-

council, and many great eilates of the realm. Strype alfo

mentions, under the year 15:57, a ftage-pky at the Grey-
friers, of the Paffion of Chrift, on the day that war was pro-
claimed in London againil France, and in honour of that oc-

cafion. On Saint Olave's day in the fame year, the holiday
of

The only theatre in Dublin in the reign of queen Elizabeth was a

booth (if it may be called a theatre) erected in Hoggin Green, now

College Green, where Myfteries and Moralities were occafionally per-

formed. It isftrange, that fo lately as in the year 1600, at a time when

many of Shakfpearc's plays had been exhibited in England, and lord

Montjoy, the intimate friend of his patrons, lord Efiex and lord South-

ampton, was Deputy of Ireland, the old play of Gorboducl, written in

the' infancy of the ftage, (for this piece had been originally prefented in

1562, under the name of Perrex and PorrexJ mould have been performed
at the Caftle of Dublin : but fuch is the fact,, if we may believe Chet-

wood the prompter, who mentions that old Mr. Afhbury had feen a bill

dated the 7th of September 1601, (queen Elizabeth's birth-day,) "for
wax tapersfor the play of Goibodock done at the

Cajlle,
one and tzventyJhlHings

and two vroats." Whether any plays were reprcfented in Dublin in the

reign of James the I'irft, I am unable to afcertain. Barnaby Riche, who
has given a curious account of Dublin in the year 1610, makes no men-
tion of any theatrical exhibition. In 1635, when lord Strafford wasl.ord

I.ieut'mant, a theatre, probably under h's patronage, wasbuilt inWerburgh-
itreet; which, under the conduct of the well known John Ogilby, Mailer

of the Revels in Ireland, continued open until October 1641, when
it was fruit up by order of the Lords Juftices. At this theatre Shirley's

Rwyal Mcfn-r was originally reprcfented in 1639, and Burnel's Itandgartha
in 1641. k> 1662 Ogilby was reftoredto his ofiice, and a new theatre

was erected in Orange-ftrect, (fmce called Smock-Alley) part of which

fell down in '.lie year l<v/i. Agrippa, King of Alba, a tragedy tranflatcd

fiom the French of Quinault, was acted there before the duke of Or-

mond, in 1675 ; and it continued open.. 1 believe, till the death of king
Charles the Second. The c!

;A u. bances which followed in Ireland put an

end for a time to all theatrical entertainments.

5 " This mo ie of attack" (as Mr. Warton has obferved)
" was fel-

dom returned by the oppofite party : the catholick worfhip founded on

reprefentations afforded a much better hold for ridicule, than the

religion of fome of the fects of the reformers, which was of a more

Pimple and fpiritual nature." Hist, of E.P. Vol. II. p. 378, n. The
ir.ter

1
: '.•;, however, called Every Mm, which was written in defence of

the church of Rome, in the reign of Henry the Eighth, is an exception.

It appears alfo from a proclamation promulgated early in the reign of his

fon, of wnich mention will ke made hereafter, that the favourers of

popery about that, time had levelled feveral dramatick invectives againft

Arehbifhop Cranmer, and the doctrines of the reformers.
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of the church in Silver-ftreet which is dedicated to that faint,

was kept with much folcmnity. At eight of the clock at

flight, began a ftage-play of goodly matter, being the miracu-

lous hiftory of the life of that faint, which continued four

hours, and concluded with many religious fongsV No My-
fteries, 1 believe, were reprefented during the reign of Eli-

zabeth, except fuch as were occafionally performed by thofe

who were favourers of the popifli religion
y
, and thofe already

mentioned, known by the name of the Chefter Myfteries,
which had been originally compofed in 1328, were revived in

the time of king Henry the Eighth, (1533,) and again per-
formed at Chefter in the year 1600. The laft Myftery, I be-

lieve, ever reprefented in England, was that of
Chr'iJFs Paf-

fion, in the reign of king James the Firft, which Prynne tells

us was "
performed at Elie-Houfe in Holborne, when Gun-

domar lay there, on Good-friday at night, at which there

were thoufands prefent
8

.

In France the reprefentation of Myfteries was forbid in

the year 1548, when the fraternity affociated under the name
of The ASlors of our Saviour's Pajfwn, who had received letters

patent from king Charles the Sixth in 1402, and had for near

150 years exhibited religious plays, built their new theatre

on the fite of the duke of Burgundy's hoiife ; and were au-

thorifed by an Arret of parliament to aft, on condition that
"

they mould meddle with none bat profane fubjefts, fuch as

are lawful and honeft, and not reprefent any facred Myfte-
ries 9." Reprefentations founded on holy writ continued to

be exhibited in Italy till the year 1660, and the Myftery of

Chrift's Paffion was reprefented at Vienna fo lately as the

early part of the prefent century.

Having thus oGcafionally mentioned foreign theatres, I take

this opportunity to obferve, that the ftages of France fo lately
as in the beginning of queen Elizabeth's reign were entirely
unfurnifhed with fcenery or any kind of decoration, and that

the performers at that time remained on the ftage the whole

time of the exhibition ; in which mode perhaps our Myfteries
in

6 Hist, of E. P. Vol. III. p. 326.
7 That Myfteries were occafionally reprefented in the early part of

queen Elizabeth's reign appears from the affertions of the controverfial

writers. "
They play" (fays one of them) and counterfeite the whole

Paffion fo trimly, with all the feven forowes of our lady, as though it

had been nothing elfe but a fimple and plain enterlude, to ^nake boyes

laugh at, and a little to recreate forowful harts." Beehive of the Romijhe

Churcbe, 1580, p. 207. See Mofupra, p. 19. n.5.
8

Hijlriomajli*}, quarto, 1 63 3, p. 117. n.

» Riccoboni's Account of the Theatres of Europe, 8vo. I74I, p. T24,
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in England were reprefented. For this information we arc

indebted to the elder Scaliger, in whofe Poet'icks is the following
curious paffagc.

" Nunc in Gallia ita agunt fabulas, ut omnia
in confpe&u lint; universus apparatus difpoftthfublimibus

fedibus. Pcrfona ipfa nunnvam difcedunt : qui Jdcnt pro alfcuti-

bus habeniur. At enimvero perridiculum, ibi fpe£t/atorem vi-

dcre te audirc, et te vidcre teipfum non audire quas alius co-

ram te de te loquatur ; quafi ibi non fis, ubi es : cum tamen
maxima poets' vis lit, fufpendere animos, atque eos facere

femper expe&antes. At hie tibi novum fit nihil
; ut prius

fatietas fubperat, quam obrepat fames. Itaque reclie objecit

yEfchylo Euripides apud Ariilophanem in Ranis, quod Nio-

bem et Achillem in fcenam introduxiflet capite co-operto ;

neque nunquam ullum verbum qui lint loquuti \" That is,
" At prefent in France [about the year 1556 J plays are re-

prefented in fuch a manner, that nothing is withdrawn from
the view of the fpeclator. The whole apparatus of the the-

atre coniiils of fome high feats ranged in proper order. The

perfons of the fcene never depart during the reprefentation :

he who ceafes to fpeak, is coniidered as if he were no longer
on the flage. But in truth it is extremely ridiculous, that

the fpeclator lliould fee the a&or lillenirig, and yet he himftlf

fhould not hear what one of his fellow-adtors fays concerning
him, though in his own prefence and within his hearing : as

if he were abient, while he is prefent. It is the great object
of the dramatick poet to keep the mind in a conftant flate of

fufpenfe and expectation. But in our theatres, there can be

no novelty, no furprife : infomuch that the fpe&ator is more

likely to be fatiated with what he has already feen, than to

have any appetite for what is to come. Upon this ground it

was, that Euripides objected to iEfchylus, in The Frogs of

Ariftophanes, for having introduced Niobe and Achilles as

mutes

1

Jul. Casf. Scaligeri Polices Libri Septem. Folio, I561. I. I. c. 21.

Julius Csfar Scaliger died at Agen, in the province of Guienne in France,
on the ziil of October, 1558, in the 75th year of his age. He wrote
his Pocticks in that town a few years before his death.

Riccoboni gives us the fame account in his Hiitory of the French
Theatre. " In the reprefentations of the Myfteries, the theatre repre-
fented paradife, hell, heaven, and earth, all at once ;

and though the

action varied, there was no change of the decorations. After an adtor

had performed his part, he did not go off the ftage, but retired to a cor-

ner of it, and fate there in full view of all the ipe6tators." Hijlorical
mnd Critical Account of the Theatres in Europe, o6tavo, I74I, p. Il8. Wc
{hall prefently fee that at a much later period, and long after the Myfte-
ries had ceaf-3d to be exhibited,

"
though the action changed, there was

no change of decoration, either in France or England.
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mutes upon the fcene, with a covering which entirely conceal-

ed their heads from the fpectators."
Another practice, equally extraordinary, is mentioned by

Bulenger in his trcatife on the Grecian and Roman theatres.

In his time, fo late as in the year 1600, all the actors em-

ployed in a dramatick piece came on the ftage in a troop, be-
y

fore the play began, and prefenttd themfelves to the fpecta-

tors, in order, fays he, to raife the expectation of the au-

dience. " Putem tamen {quod hod'icquejit) oranes adtores an-

tequam finguli agerent, confeftim et in turba in profcenium

prodiiffe, utfui expectationem commoverentV I know not

whether this was ever practifed in England. Inftead of

raifing, it mould feem more likely to reprefs, expectation. I

fuppofe, however, this writer conceived the audience would
be animated by the number of the characters, and that this

difplay would operate on the gaping fpectators like fome
of our modern enormous play-bilh ; in which the length of

the fliow fometimes conflitutes the principal merit of the en-

tertainment.

Mr. Warton obferves that Moralities were become fo fa-

fliionable a ipectacle about the clofe of the reign of Henry the

vSeventh, that "
John Raftall, a learned typographer, bro-

ther-in-law to Sir Thomas More, extended its province, which
had been hitherto confined either to moral allegory, or to re-

ligion blended with buffoonery, and conceived a defign of

making it the vehicle of fcience and philofophy. With this

view he publifhed A nciu Interlude and a mery, of the nature

of the
i'tij Elements, declaring many proper points of philofophy

natural!, and dyvers f.raunge landys, c5V. In the cofmogra-

phical part of the play, in which the poet profeffes to treat of

dyversjhaunge landys, and of the neiv-fouv'd landys, the tracts

of America recently discovered, and the manners of the na-

tives, are defcribed. The characters are, a Meflenger, who
fpeaks the prologue, Nature, Humanity, Studious Defire,
Senfual Appetite, a Taverner, Experience, and Ignorance V
As it is uncertain at what period of time the ancient Myf-

terits ccafed to be reprefented as an ordinary fpectacle for the

amufemeat of the people, and Moralities were fubftituted in

their room, it is equally difficult to afcertain the precife time

when

*
BrJengeri d<: The.jiro, Svd. 160O. 1. I. p. 60. r>.

2 Hist of E. P. Vol. II. p. 364.
" Dr. Peror fuppofes this play to

have been written about the year 15 10, from the following lines :

" Within this xx yere
" Weflwurde lie found new landes
" That we never harde tell of before this."

The Weft-Indies were discovered by Columbus in 1491." Ibid,
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when the latter gave way to a more legitimate theatrical ex-

hibition. We know that Moralities were exhibited occafionally

during the whole of the reign of queen Elizabeth, and even

in that of her fuccefTor, long after regular dramas had been

prefented on the fcene +
; but I fufpect that about the year

1570 (the 13th year of queen Elizabeth) this fpecies of

drama began to lofe much of its attraction, and gave way to

fomething that had more the appearance of comedy and tra-

gedy. Gammer Gurton
y
s Needle, which was written by Mr.

Sill, (afterwards bifhop of Bath and Wells,) in the 23d year
of his age, and acted at Chrift's College, Cambridge, in 1566,
is pointed out by the ingenious writer of the tract entitled

Hijlona Hiftrionka, as the firft piece
" that looks like a re-

gular comedy ;" that is, the firft play that was neither Myf-
tery nor Morality, and in which fome humour and difenmina-

tion of character may be found. In 1561-2 Thomas Sack-

ville lord Buckhurft, and Thomas Norton, joined in writing
the tragedy of Ferrex and Porrex, which was exhibited on the

1 8th of January in that year by the Students of the Inner

Temple, before queen Elizabeth at Whitehall. Neither o(

thefe pieces appears to have been acted on a publick theatre,

nor was there at that time any building in London conftructed

folely for the purpofe of reprefenting plays. Of the latter

piece, which, as Mr. Warton has obferved, is perhaps
" the

firft fpecimen in our language of an heroick tale written ill

verfe, and divided into acts and fcenes, and cloathed in all the

formalities of a regular tragedy," a correct analyfis may be

found in the History of English Poetry 5
, and the play

itfelf within thefe few years has been accurately reprinted.
It has been juftly remarked by the fame judicious writer,

that the early practice of performing plays in fchools and uni-

verfities greatly contributed to the improvement of our drama*
«* While the people were amufed with Skelton's Trial of Si*

mony, Bale's God's Promifcs, and Chrjft's Defcent into Hell,

the feholars of the times were compofmg and acting plays on
hiftorical fubjects, and in imitation of Plautus and Terence.

Hence ideas of legitimate fable mull have been imperceptibly
derived to the popular and vernacular dramaV
Vol. II. C In

* The licence granted in 1*03 to Shakfpeare and his fellow-come-
dians, anthorifes them to play comedies, tragedies, hiflories, interludes,
morals, paftoraN, ike. See alfo The Gels Honieboofc, 1609 :

" — if m
the middle of his play, (bee it paftoral or comedie, morall or tragedie,)
fou r.fe with a fhrewd and dil'contented face," &c.

* Vol. III. pp. 3?5, ct feq.
* Hist. ovE.P. II. p. 3S8.
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In confirmation of what he has fuggefted, it may be ob-

fcrved, that the principal dramatick writers, before Shakfpeare

appeared, were fcholars. Greene, Lodge, Peele, Marlowe,
Nafhe, Lily, and Kyd, had alia regular univerfity education.

From whatever caufe it may have arifen, the dramatick poetry
about this period certainly aflumed a better, though ftill an

exceptionable, form. The example which had been furnifhed

by Sackyille was quickly followed, and a great number of tra-

gedies and hiilorical plays was produced between the years

1570 and 1590 ; fome of which are ftill extant, though by far

jhe greater part is loft. This, I apprehend, was the great
sera of thofe bloody and bombaftick pieces, which afForded

fubfequent writers perpetual topicks of ridicule : and during
the fame period were exhibited many Hi/lories^ or hiftorical

•dramas, formed on our Englifh Chronicles, and repreienting
a feries of events fimply in the order of time in which they

happened. Some have fnppofed that Shakfpeare was the firft

dramatick poet that introduced this fpecies of drama
;
but

this is an undoubted error. I have elfewhere obferved that

every one of the fubje&s on which he conflru&ed his hiftori-

cal plays, appears to have been dramatized, and brought upon
the fcene, before his time 7

. The hiftorical drama is by an

elegant

7 Goffon in his Plays Co'futcdiiiJive actions, printed about the year 1580,

fays,
M In playes either thofe things are fained that never were, as Cupid

and Pfycbe, plaid at Paules
; [he means, in Paul's fchool,]

—or if a true

Wforie be taken in hand, it is made like our fhavelings, longer! at the

*ifmg and falling -of the funne." From the fame writer we learn, that

many preceding dramatick poets had travelled over the ground in which

the fubje&s of feveral of Shakfpeare' s other plays may be found.
"

I may boldly fay it, (fays Goffon) becaufe 1 have feene it, that the

Palace of Pleafure, the Golden Affe, the ^Ethiopian Hiflorie, Amadis of

Fraunce, the Round table, bawdie comedies in Latin, French, Italian,

and Spanilh, have beene thoroughly ranfackt to furnifh the playe-houfes in

London." Signat. D 5. b.

Lodge, his antagonift in this controverfy, in his Play of plays andpaf-
times%

a work which I have never ieen, urges, as Prynne informs us, in

defence of plays, that "
they dihicidate and well explain many darke

•obfeure hijtories, imprinting them in men's minds in fuch indelible cha-

racters that they can hardly be obliterated." Hijlr'wnmjlix, p. 940 See

aifo Heywood's yf/Wscry /or A&ors, 1612 :
"

Plays have made the igno-
rant more apprehenfive, taught the unlearned the knowledge of many
.famous hUlcnesi inftructed fuch as cannot reade, in the difcovery of our

£ngKfi> Chronicles : and what man have you now of that weake capacity

that cannot difcourfe of any notable thing recorded, even from William

the Conqueror, nay from the landing of Brute, untill this day, being pof-

feil of their true ufc ?"—In Florio's dialogues, in Italian and Englifh,

printed ill I59I, we have the following dialogue :

« G. After
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elegant modern writer fuppofed to have owed its rife to the

publication
of The Mirrourfor Magijlrates , in which many

of the moll dillinguifhed characters in Englifh hiftory are in-

troduced, giving a poetical narrative of their own misfor-

tunes
s

. Of this book three editions, with various alteration*

and improvements, were printed between 1563 and 1587.
At length (about the year 159 r

)
the great luminary of

the dramatick world blazed out, and our poet produced thofc

plays which have now for two hundred years been the boafl

and admiration of his countrymen.
Our earlieir. dramas, as we have feen, were reprefented in

churches, or near them by ecclefiafticks : but at a very early

period, 1 beliave, we had regular and eftablifhed players, who
obtained a livelihood by their art. So early as in the year

1378, as has been already noticed, the finging-boys of St.

Paul's reprefented to the king, that they had been at confi-

derable expence in preparing a ilage representation at Chrift-

mas. Thefe, however, cannot properly be called comedians,
nor am I able to point out the time when the profeflion of a

player became common and eftablifhed. It has been fup-

pofed that the licenfe granted by queen Elizabeth to James

Burbage and others, in 1574, was the firll regular licenfe

ever granted to comedians in England ; but this is a miftake>

for Heywood informs us that fimilar licenfes had been granted

by her father king Henry the Eighth, king Edward the Sixth,

and queen Mary. Stowe records, that " when king Ed-
ward the Fourth would mew himfelf in (late to the view of

the people, he repaired to his palace at St. John's, where he

was accuftomed to fee the City AtlorsV In two books in

the Remembrancer's-office in the Exchequer, containing an

account of the daily expences of king Henry the Seventh^
are the following articles j

from which it appears that at that

C 2 time

" G. After dinner we will goe fee a play.
H. The plaies that they play in England are not right comedies.

T. Yet they do nothing elfe but phaie every da ye.
II. Yea, but they are neither right comedies, nor right tragedies*
G. How would you name them then ?

H, Representations of
hiftories,

without any decorum."
8

Walpole's Royal and Noble Authors, Vol.1, p. l66.
9

Apology for ASiors
y 4to. 1612, Signat. E I. b. " Since then," adds

Heywood,
" that houfe by the princes free gift hath belonged to the

office of the Revels, where our ceurt playes have been in late dayes yearely
rehearfed, perfected, and corrected, before they come to the publikc
view of the prince and the nobility." This houfe muft have been chofen
on account of its neighbourhood to Whitehall, where the royal theatre

then was. The regular office of the Revels at that time was on St. Pe-
ter's hill, near the Blackfriars' playhoufe.
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time players, both French and Englifh, made a part of the ap-

pendages of the court, and were fupported by. regal cilablifh-

nient.
"

Item, to Hampton of Worcefler for making of balades,

20S. Item, to my ladie the . kings moders poete, 66s. 8d.

Item, to a Welfh Rymer, in reward, 13s. 41I. Item, to my
Lord Privie-Seals fole, in rew. 10s. Item, to Pachye the

fole, for a rew. 6s. 8d. Item, to the foolifh duke of Lan-

cailer, 38. Item, to Dix the foles mailer, for a months wages,
1 os. Item, to the King of Frances fole, in rew. 4I. Item,

to the Fren/Joe players, in rew. 20s. Item, to the tumbler upon
the ropes, 20s. Item, for heling of a feke maid, 6s. 8d.

£ Probably the piece of gold given by the king in touching
for the evil.] Item, to my lord princes organ-player, for a

ijitarters wages at Michel!, 10s. Item, to the players of Lon-

don, in reward, 10s. Item, to MafterBarnard, the blind

poete, 1 00s. Item, to a man and woman for ftraw-berrics,

8s. 4d. Item, to a woman for a red rofe, 2s." The

foregoing extracts are from a book of which almoil every

page is figned by the king's own hand, in the 13th year of

his reign. The following are taken from a book which con-

tains an account of expences in the 9th year of his reign.
«' Item, to Cart for writing of a boke, 6s. 8d. Item, payd
for t-vjo playes in the hall, 26s. 8d. Item, to the kings players
for a reward, iocs. Item, to the king to play at cardes, 100s.

Item, loft to my lord Morging at buttes, 6s. 8d. Item, to

Harry Pyning, the king's godfon, in reward, 20s. Item,

t • the players that begged by the way, 6s. 8d *."

Some of thefe articles I have prefcrved as curious, though

they do not relate to the fubje6t immediately before us. This

account ascertains, that there was then not only a regular troop
of players in London, but alfo a royal company. The inti-

mate knowledge of the French language and manners which

Henry mull have acquired during his long fojourn in foreign

courts, (from 147 1 to 1485,) accounts for the article relative

to the company of French players.

In a Manufcript in the Cottonian library in the Mufeum,
a narrative is given of the fhews and ceremonies exhibited at

Chrifimag in the fifth year of the king's reign, 1490.
" This

Ci'fhnafs Ifavv no difgyfyngs, and but right fenv pteysi but

ther was an abbot of mif-rule, that made muche fport, and

did right well his office.—On Candell Mafs day, the king,
the oweh'i my ladye the kings moder, with the fubitance of

al

* Tor thcfe e::traels I am Indebted to Francis Grofe, efq. to whom
every admirer of the venerable remains of Englifh antiquity has the

hi ,..
f! oblig tions.
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al the lordes temporell prefent at the parlement, &c. wenten

a procefilon from the ehapell into the hall, and foo into Weft-

myniler Hall :
—The kyng was that day in a riche gowne of

purple, pirled withe gold, furred wythe fabuls.—At nyght
the king, the qwene, and my ladye the kyngs moder, came
into the Whit hall, and ther had a pley."

—" On New-yeeres-

day at nyght, (fays the fame writer, fpeaking of the year

1488,) ther was a goodly difgyiing, and alfo this Cnllmafs.

ther wer many and clyvers playes
s ."

A proclamation which was iffued out in the year 1547 hy
king Edward the Sixth, to prohibit for about two mon
the exhibition of "

any kind of interlude, play, dialogue, or

other matter fet forth in the form of a play, in the Englifh

tongue," defcribes plays as a familiar entertainment, both in

London, and in the country
9
, and the profeffion of an p.ftor

a^ common and ellablimed. " Forafmuch as a great number

of thole that be common players of interludes and pfayes, as well

within the city of London as elfewhere within the reulme, doe
for tl'.e rnoft part play fuch interludes as contain matter ten i-

ing to fedition
I

," &<v By common players of interludes here

mentioned, I apprehend, were meant the players of the
cit-y r

as conti-ndiibnguimed from the king's own fervanls*. In &

M?.nufcript which I favv fome years ago, and which is n w
in the Library of the Marquis of Lanfdown, are fnndry char

for the players belonging to king Edwird the Sixth
; but L

ha.-e not prefervtd the articles;. And in the houfeh i 1 ':•-• !c

of queen Mary, in the Library oi the Antiquarian Society,.
is an entry which fhews that (he alfo had a theatrical eft t~

blifhment :
"

Eight players of interludes, each, 66s. 8d. —
26L 13s. 4d."

It has already been mentioned that originally plays were

performed in churches. Though Bonner bifhop of London
iffued a proclamation to the clergy of his diocefe in 1542,

prohibiting
" all manner of common plays, games, or inter-

ludes,

8 Lelaad. Collect. Vol. IV. Append, pp. 235, 256. edit. 1774.
Itinerant companies of actors are probably coeval with the firft rife

of the EngTm ftage. King Henry the Seventh's bounty to fome (troll-

ing players has been mentioned in the preceding page. In 155 6, the

fourth year of queen Mary, a remonftrance was iffued from the priyy-
council to the lord Prehdent of the North, dating,

" that certain lewd

[wicked or diffolute] pcrfons, naming themfelves to be the fervants of

Sir Francis Lake, and wearing his livery or badge on their fleeces,
have wandered about thefe north parts, and reprefenting certain play's
and interludes, reflecting on the queen and her confort, and the forma-
lities of the mafs." Strype's Memorials, Vol. III. Append. III. p. 183.

1 Fuller's Church Hiji. B. VII. p. 300.
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ludes, to be played, fct forth, or declared within their churches,

chapels," &c. the practice feems to have been continued oc-

calionally during the reign of queen Elizabeth
;

for the author

of The Third Blafl of retrolt from plays and players complains,
in 1580, that " the players are permitted to publifh their

mammetrie in every temple of God, and that throughout
England ;" &c. and this abufe is taken notice of in one of

the Canons of King James the Firft, given foon after his ac-

ceffion in the year 1603. Early however in Queen Elizabeth's

reign the eftablifhed players of London began to act in tem-

porary theatres conftrudted in the yards of inns
2

; and about

the year 1570, I imagine, one or two regular playhoufes were
erected \ Both the theatre in Blackfriars and that in White-
friars were certainly built before 1580; for we learn from -a

puritanical pamphlet published in the laft century, that foon

after that year,
"
many goodly citizens and well difpofed gen-

tlemen of London, confidering that play-houfes and dicing*
houfes were traps for young gentlemen, and others, and per-

ceiving that many inconveniencies and great damage would
enfue upon the long fuffering of the fame,—acquainted fome

pious magiflrates therewith,—who thereupon made humble
fuite toQueene Elizabeth and herprivy-councell, and obtained

leave from her majefty to thruft the players out of the citty, and
to pull down all playhoufes and dicing-houfes within their liber-

ties; which accordingly was effected, and the playhoufes in

Gracious-flreet, Bifhopfgate-ftreet, that nigh Paul's, that on

Ludgate-hill, and the White friers, were quite pulled down and

fupprelfed by the care of thefe religious fenatorsV The theatre

in Blackfriars, not being within the liberties of the city of

London,
2 " In procefs of time it [playing] became an occupation, and many-

there were that followed it for a livelihood, and, what was worfe, it

became the occafion of much fin and evil ; great multitudes of people,

cfpecially youth, in queen Elizabeth's reign, reforting to thefe plays :

and being commonly acled on Sundays and Feftivals, the churches were

forfaken, and the playhoufes thronged. Great inns were ufed for this

purpofe, which had fecret chambers and places, as well as open ftages and

galleries." Strype'sAdditions to Stozve's Survey, folio 1 7 20. Vol. I. p. 247.
3 " In playes either thofe things are fained that never were, as Cupid

and Pfyche, played at Paules, [the fchool-room of St. Paul's,] and a great

many comedies more at the Blackfriers, and in every playhoufe in London,

which for brevity fake I over-ikippe ; or," &c. Plays confuted, infive

Aclions, by Stephen Goffon, no date, but printed about the year 1580.
+ Richard Reulidge's Monftcr lately found out and difcovered, or the Jl-ourg-

ing of Tipplers, 1 6 28, pp. 2, 3, 4. What he calls the theatres in Gracious-

flreet, Bifhopfgate-ftreet, and Ludgate-hill, were the temporary fcaffolds

creeled at the Crofs-Keys Inn in Gracechurch-flreet, the Bull in

Bifhopfgate-ftreet, and the Bell-Sayage on Ludgate-hill.
" That nigh

Paul's," w»6 St. Paul'6 fchool-room, behind the Convocation-houfe.
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London, efcaped the fury of thefe fanaticks. Elizabeth, how-

ever, though (lie yielded in this initance to the frenzy of the

time, was during the whole courfe of her reign a favourer of

the ftage, and a frequent attendant upon plays. So early as fw

the year 1569, as we learn from another puritanical writer,,

the children of her chapel, (who are defcribed as " her ma-

jefty's unfledged minions,")
" flaunted it in their dike's and

fattens," and acled plays on profane fubje&s in the chapel-

royal
5
. In 1574 ihe granted a licence to James Burbage*

probably the father of the celebrated tragedian, and four

others, fervants to the earl of Leiceiler, to exhibit all kind

of ftage-plays, during pleafure, in any part of England,
"

as-

well for the recreation of her loving fubjects, as for her own
folace and pleafure when fhe fhould think good to fee them 6

;'

r

and in the year 1583, foon after a furious attack had been*

made:

5 " Even in her majefties- chapel do thefe pretty upflart youtnes pro-

J&ane the Lordes-day by the lafcivious writhing of their tender limbs,,

and gorgeous decking of their apparel!, in feigning hawdie fables, ga-
thered from the idolatrous heathen poets," &c. 'The CotlJrzn of the

Chapel fript and ivhipt, 1569, fol. xiii. b. Thde children ac\ed fre-

quently in Queen Elizabeth's reign at the theatre in VThitefriars.
5 For the notice of this ancient theatrical licence we are indebted to-

Mr. Steevens. It is found among the unpubliihed collections of Rymer,,
which were pttrchafed by parliament, and are *depofited is the Britill*

Mufeiim. Afcough's Catalogue of Sloanian and other nianufcripts,
N° 4625.

" Pro Jacobo Burbage et aliis, de hccntla Jpeciaii"
" Elizabeth by the grace of God, quene of England, &c. To alt

juftices,- mayors, (heriffes, baylyffes, head couftables, under conftables,..

and all other oure officers and myniflers, gretinge.
Know ye, that we of our efpeciall grace, certen knowledge, and mere

motion, have licenfed and audtorifed, and by thefe prefents do lycenfe
and au&orife our lovinge fubjecles James Burbage, John Perkyn, John-
Eanham, William Johnfon, and Robert Wilfon, fervaunts to our truftie

and well beloved colon and counfeyllour the Earle of Leyceiter, to ufe,

exercyfe and occupie the arte and facultye of playenge commedies^

tragedies, enterludes, ftage-playes, and fuche other like as they have

alredie ufed and ftudied, or hereafter fhall ufe and ftudie, as well for

the recreation of our lovinge fubjecles as for our folace and pleafure
when we fhall thinke good to fee them, as alfo to ufe and occupie all

fuche inftrumentes as they have alredie practifed or hereafter fhall prac-

tife, for and duringe our pleafure ; and the faid commedies, tragedies,

enterludes, and ftage-plaies, together with their muficke, to fhew, pub-
lifhe, exercife and occupie to their belt commoditie, during all the term •

aforefaide, as well within the liberties and freedomes of anye our cities,

townes, bouroughs, &c. whatfoever, as without the fame, thorough-
oute our realme of England. Wyllinge and commaundinge yowe and

every of you, as ye tender our pleafure, to permit and fuffer them herein

withoute anye lettes, hynderaunce, or moleflation, duringe the termo

aforefaide,.
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made on the ftage by the puritans, twelve of the principal
comedians of that time, at the earneft requeft of Sir I rancis

Walfingham, were felected from the companies then fubfilling
under the licence and protection of various noblemen 7

, and
were fwoin her inajdiy's fervants 8

. Eight of them had au

annual

aforefaide, any acle, ftatute, or proclamation or commaundrment here-

tofore made or hereafter to be made notwythftandynge ; provydrd that

the faide commedies, tragedies, enterludes and flage-playes be by the

Mafter of our Revells for the tyme beynge before fene and allowed ; and
that the fame be not publifhed or fhewen in the tyme of common prayer
or in the tyme of greate and common plague in our faide citye of London.
In wytnes whereof, &c.

Wytnes our felfe at Weflminfter the ioth daye of Maye. [-1574-1
Per breve deprivateJigillo."

Mr. Steevens fuppofed that Mr. Dodfley was inaccurate in faying in

the preface to his Collection of Old Plays, p. 21, that " the firft com-

pany of players we. have any account of in hiftory are the children of

Paul's in 1578," four years fubfequent to the above licence. But the

figures 1578 in that page are merely an error of the prefs for 1378, as

may be feen by turning to a former page of Mr. Dodfley' 9 preface, to

which, in page 22, he himfelf refers.

7 The fervants of the earls of Derby, Pembroke, and Effex
;

thofe-

of the Lord Chamberlain ;
the fervants of the Lord Admiral (Notting-

ham) ; thofe of Lord Strange, Lord Suffex, Lord Worcefier, &c.—
By the flatute 39 Lliz. c. 4. noblemen were authorised to licenfe play-
ers io acb both in town and country ;

the ftatute declaring
" that all

common players of interludes wandering abroad, other than players of

iii -rrludes belonging to an :e baron of this realms, or anie other honour-

able peifosage of greater degree, to be authorized to play under the hand
and leak of arms of fuch baron or perfonage, fha.il be adjudged and

deemed rogues and vagabonds."
This ftatute has been frequently mif-ftated, by Prynne and others,

as if it declared all players (except noblemen's fervants) to be rogues
and vagabonds : whereas it was only made againftJiroUing players.

Loup- after the playhoufes called the Theatre and the Curtain had
been built, and during the whole reign of Elizabeth, the companies

belonging to different noblemen, acbed occafioually at the Crofs-Keys
in GraeechurTi-ftreet, and other inns, and alfo in the houfts of noble-

men at weddings and other feflivals.

8 " Comedians and-ftage-players of former time were very poor and

ignorant in refpoj£ of thefe of thrs time; but being now [in 1583]

growne very fkilfull and exquifite actors for all matters, they were en-

tertained into the fervice of divers great lords ;
out of which companies

there were twelve of the beft chofen, and, at the requeft of Sir Francis

Walfingham, they were fworne the queenes fervants, and were allow-

ed wages and liveries as groomes of the chamber : and untill this yeare

I583, the queene had no players. Among thefe twelve players were

two rare men, viz. Thomas Wilfon, for a quicke, delicate, refined,

extemporal witt, and Richard Tarleton for a wondrous plentiful plea-

fant extemporal witt, he was the wonder of his tyme.
—He lieth buried

in ShorecUteb. church." "He wasfo beloved/'adds the writer in a note c
,

« that
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annual flipend of 3I. 6s. 8d. each 9
. At that time there

werc eight companies of comedians, each of which performed
twice or thrice a week '.

King James the Firfl appears to have patronized the flag*

with as much warmth as his predecefibr. In 1599, while lie

was yet in Scotland, he folicited queen Elizabeth (if we may
believe a modern hiflorian) to fend a company of Englifh co-

medians to Edinburgh ; and very foon after his acceflion to

the throne, granted the following licence to the company at

the Globe, which is found in Rymer's Fadera.
" Pro Lauren no Fletcher. & Willielmo

Shakspeare & aliis.

A. D. 1603. Pat.

1. Jac. P. 2, m. 4. James by the grace of God, &c to

all juitices, maiors, fheriffs, conftabks, headboroughs, and

C 5 other

" that men ufe his picture for their fignes." Stowe's Chron. pub-
lished by Howes, fub. ann. 1583, edit. 1615.
The above paragraph was not written by Stowe, not being fovnd in

the laft edition of his Chronicle publifhed in his life-time, 4to. 1605 :

and is an interpolation by his Continuator, Edmund Howes.
R.ichard Tarleton, as appears by the regifter of St. Leonard's. :: he re-

ditch, was buried there, September the third, 1388.
The following extract Irom Strype fhews in how low a Hate the

ftage was at this time :

"
Upon the ruin of Paris Garden, [the fall of a fcaffold there in

January 1583-4] fuit was made to the Lords [of the Councilj to ba-

mfh plays wholly in the places near London : and letters were ob-

tained of the Lords to banifh them on the Sabbath day*.

Upon thtfe orders againft the players, the S^ueetft player* petition-
ed the Lords of the Councel, That whereas the time of their fei vice

drew very near, fo that of neceffity they muft needs have exercife to

enable them the better for the fame, and alfo for their better keep and

relief in tbeir poor livings, the feafon of the year being paft to play at

any of the houfes without the city: Their humble petition wai

the Lords would vouchfafe to read a few articles annexed to theiribp*

plication, and in confederation [that] the matter contained the very

flay end ftate of their living, to grant unto them confirmation of the

fame, or of as many as fhould be to their honours good liking ; atoct

withal, their favourable letters to the Lord Mtuor, to permit them to

exei ife within the city; and that their letters might contain fome
the iufhices of Mic'dlefex in their behalf." Strype's Additions-

to StQ"we|» Survey, Vol. I. p. 248.

Houiehold-book of Queen Elizabeth in 15 84 in the Mufeum,
: The Continuator of Stcwe fays, fhe had no player*

but 1 fufpecr that h' is miftaken, for Q^ Mary, ana

he Si.\th, both had players on th«ir eflablifhments. See p. 35.
1 l

; or reckoning with the kafte the g:_ine that is reaped of eight

rie places in the 1 ich 1 know) by playing hut once a

, (whereas many times they play twice, and fometimes thrice,)

it amounteth to two \\ oufand 7 the year. A Sermon prttuLm
t Faults

CtcjJL, by John Stockwood, 1578.
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Other our officers and loving fubjecls, greeting. Know you
that wee, of our fpecial grace, certainc knowledge, and meer

motion, have licenfcd and authorifed, and by thefe prefentCi
doe licence and authorize theife our fervaunts, Laurence

Fletcher, William Shakspeare, Richard Burbage, Au-

gulline Philippes, John Hemings, Henrie Condel, William

Sly, Robert Armin, Richard Cowly, and the reft of their

aifociates, freely to ufe and exercife the arte and faculty of

playing comedies, tragedies, hiftories, interludes, morals,

paftorals, ftage-plaies, and fuch like other as theie have al-

readie fludied or hereafter (hall ufe or ftudie,' as well for the

recreation of our loving fubjects, as for our folace and plea-
fure when we fhall thincke good to fee them, during our

pleafure: and the faid comedies, tragedies, hiftories, enterludes,

morals, paftorals, flage-plaies, and fuch like, to fhew and exer-

cife, publiquely to their beft commoditie, when the infection

of the plague mall decreafe, as well within tbeire nowe ufuall

houfe called the Globe, within our county of Surrey, as alfo

within anie tcune-halls or moute-halls, or other convenient

places within the liberties and freedom of any other citie,

univerfitie, toun, or boroughe whatfoever, within our faid

realmes and dominions. Willing and commanding you and

everie of you, as you tender our pleafure, not onlie to permit
and fuffer them herein, without any your letts, hindrances,

or moleftations, during our pleafure, but alfo to be aiding or

affiftinge to them if any wrong be to them offered, and to

allow them fuch former curtefies as hathe bene given to men
of their place and qualitie ; and alfo what further favour you
fhall ihew to theife our fervaunts for our fake, we fhall take

kindlie at your handes. In witntfs whereof, &c.

Witnefs our felfe at Weftminfter, the nynteenth daye of

Maye.
Fijr Breve ck prlvato

HAVING
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HAVING now, as concifely as I could, traced the

hiftory of the Englifh Stage, from its firft rude Hate to

the period of its maturity and greateft fplendour, I (hall

endeavour to exhibit as accurate a delineation of the in-

ternal form and economy of our ancient theatres, as the

dillance at which we Hand, and the obfcurity of the fubjeft,

will permit.
The moil ancient Englifh playhoufes of which I have

found any account, are, the playhoufe in Black/riais,

that in Whitefriars ', the Theatre, of which I am unable

to afcertain the fituation % and The Curtain in Shore-

ditch-

1 There was a theatre in Whitefriars, hefore the year I580.

See p. 36. A Woman s a Weathercock was performed at the private

playhoufe in Whitefriars in 161 2. This theatre was, 1 imagine,
either in Salifbury-court or the narrow ftreet leading into it. From
an extract taken by Sir Henry Herbert from the office-book of Sir

George Buc, his predeceffor in the office of Mafter of the Revels,

it appears that the theatre in Whitefriars was either rebuilt in 161 3,

or intended to be re-built. The entry is:
"

July 13, 1613, for a

licenfe to erecl a new playhoufe in the White-friers, &c. £ 20." I

doubt however whether this fcheme was then carried into execution,

becaufe a new playhoufe was erec-led in Salifbury-court in 167.9.

That theatre probably was not on the fite of the old theatre in White-

friars, for Prynne fpeaks of it as then netvly built, not re-built ; and

in the fame place he mentions the rebuilding of the Fortune attd

Red Bull theatres.—Had the old theatre in Whitefriars been pulled

down and re-built, he would have ufed the fame language with refpe$
to them all. The Rump, a comedy by Tatham, was a&ed in 1660, in

the theatre in Salifbury-court (that built in 1629). About the

year 1670 a new theatre was erected there, (but whether on the fite

of that lafl mentioned I cannot afcertain,) known by the name of the

Theatre in Dorfet Gardens, to which the Duke of* York's Company
under the conduct of Sir William D'Avenant's widow removed from

Lincoln's Inn fields in 1671. The former play-houfe in Salifbury-

court could hardly have fallen into decay in fo fhort a period as

forty years ;
but I fuppofe was found too (mail for the new

fcepery
introduced after the RefLoration. The Prologue to WycherieyV
Gentleman Dancing-Mafteri printed in 1673, is addreffed " To the

city, newly after the removal of the Duke's Company from Lincoln's-

Inn fields to their new theatre near Salifbury-court."
Maitland in his Hi/lory of London, p. 963, after mentioning

Dorfet Stairs, adds,
° near to which place flood the theatre or play-

houfe, a neat building, having a curious front next the Thames,

with an open pi ice for the reception of coaches."
2 It was probably fituated in fome remote and privileged place,

being, I fuppofe, hinted at in the following puffage of a fermon by job;*
StockvvO'vJ.
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ditch 3

. The Theatre
•,
from its name, was probably the firft

building ere&cd in or near the metropolis purpofely for

fceniek exhibitions.

In the time of Shakfpcare there were feven principal
theatres ; three private houfes, namely, that in BIackfrlars t

that in Whitefriars, and The Cockpit or Phanix 4
, in Drury-

Lane ; and four that were called publick theatres ; viz. The
Globe on the Bankfide, The Curtain 5 in Shoreditch, The

Red

Stockwood, quoted below, and preached in 1578 :
" Have we not

houfes of purpofe built with great charges for the maintenance of

them, [the players,] and that without the liberties, as who fha.ll fay,

there, let them fay what they will, we will play. I know not how 1

might, with the godly-learned efpecially, more difcommend the gorgeous

playing-place ereded in thefields, than to term it, a3 they pleafe to have

is called, a Theatre."
3 The Theatre and The Curtain are mentioned in

" A Sermon preached
at Paules Crofs on St. Bartholomew day, being the 24th of Auguii,
I578, by John Stockwood," and in an ancient Treatife again/} Idiencfs,

+aine Plates and Interludes, by John Northbrook, bl. I. no date, but writ-

ten apparently about the year 1580. Stubbes, in his Anatomy of Ahufs^

p. 90, edit. 1583, inveighs againft Theatres and Gurtaines, which he

calls Venus Palacts. Edmund Howes, the cominuator of Stowe's

Chronicle, fays, (p. 1004,) that before the year 1570, he " neither knew,
heard, nor read of any fuch theatres, fet ifages, or play-houfes, as have

been purpofely built within man's memory.V
* This theatre had been originally a Cockpit. It was built or rebuilt

not very long before the year 1617, in which year we learn from Cam-
den's Annals of King James the firft, it was pulled down by the mob :

" 161 7. Martii 4. Theatrum ludionum nuier erectum in Drury-Lane a

furente multitudir.-: diruitur, et apparatus dilaeeratur." I fupj oife it was
ibmetimes called The Phoenix from that fabulous bird being its fign. It

was fituated oppoilte the Caftle-tavern in Drury-I.are, and was Handing
fome time after the Reftoration, The players who performed at this

theatre in the time oi King James the firft, were called the Queens
Servants, till the death of Queen Anne in 16:9. After her death they

were, I think, for fome time denominated the Lady Elizabeth's fenrants
;

and after the marriage of King Charles the iiift, they regained their for-

mer tide of the Queen's players
5 See -ikLdeikeia, an old collection of Epigrams, and Satires, i6ui*k

1598:
"

if my difpofe
" Perfuade me to a play, I'll to the Role,
" Or Curtain,

—."

The Curtain is mentioned in Heath'* Epigrams, 1610, as being then

open; and The HeBor of Germany was performed at it by a company of

young men in 1615. '1 l.e original Hgn hung out at this playhouA
Mr. Steevens has observed) was the painting of a curtain

ftriped. The

performers at thts theatre were called The Prince's Servants, till the

acceffion of King Charles the firi! to the crown. Scon after that
}
tricni

it i'eems to have been ufed only by prise-fightco.
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Red Bull at the upper end of St. John's-ftreet, and The
Fortune 6

in White-erofs-ltrcet. The lad two were chiefly

frequented

6 The Fortune theatre, according to Maitland, was the oldeft theatre

in London. It was built or re-built in 1599 by Edward Allevn, the

player, (who was alfo proprietor of tlie Bear-Garden from 1594 to 1610,)
and colt 510I. as appears from the following memorandum in his hand-

writing :

' What The Fortune coft me, Nov. I590.
Firft for the leas to Brew - 240.
Then for building the play-hous,

- - jjo.
For oiher privat buildings of myn owr

ne, - 120.

So that it hath coft me for the leaffe,
- £.880.'

It was a round brick building, and its dimensions may be conjectured

from the following advertifement in The Alcrcurhts Politicus, Tucfday
Feb-. 14, to TueFday Feb. 21, 1661, for the prcfervation of -which we
are indebted to Mr. Steev< hs :

M The Fortune p'ayhoufe fituate between

rofs-ftreet and Golding-lane, in the parifh of Saint Giles, Cripple-

garc, with tl>e ground thereto belonging, is to be lett to be built upon;
where twenty-three tenements may be erected, with gardens; and a

ftreet may be cut through for the better accommodation of the build-

ings."
The Fortune is fpoken of as a playhoufe of confiderable fize, in the

•he Rojii;:g Girl, a comedy which was acrid there, and

printed in 161 1 :

" A roaring girl, whofe notes till now ne'er were,
" Shall till with laughter our vaft

theatre"

See alfo the concluding lines of Shirley's prologue to The Doubtful Htiry

quoted below.

Howes in his continuation of Stowe's Chronicle, p. 1004, edit. 1631,

fays, it was burnt down in or about the year, 1617 :
" About foure

yeares after, ii. e. afti r the burning of the Globe?*] a fayre ftrong new-
built play-houfe near Golden-lane, called the Fortune, by negligence of

a caudle was cleane burnt to the ground, but fhoftly after re-built far

fairer." He is however, miftaken as to the time, for it was burnt down
in December, 16c, 1, as I learn from a itttstt in Dr. Birch's collet ion in

the Mufeum, from Mr. John Chamberlain to Sir Dudley Carleton,
dated Dec. 15, 1641, in which is the following paragraph :

" On
Sunday night here was a great fire at The Fortune in Golden- lai :•:-, the

firil piay-houi'e in this town. It was quite burnt downe in two hour*, and

all di. ir apparell and play-books loft, whereby thofe poore companion*
are quite undone. There were twe other honfes on tire, but with great
labour and danger were fa'/ed." Mfs. Birch, 41 73. It does not appear
whether this writer, by

"
thtfrj play-houfe in this town," me; l the

firft in point of fizc or dignity, or the oldeft. I doubt much its being,
the oldeft, though that is the obvious meaning of the words, attd

1 has fu-ited it : becauie 1 have not found it mentioned in any
of the tracts relative to the ftage, written in the middle of Elizabeth's

reign.

Prynne lays, that the Fortune on its re-building Was enlarged. Epiflle

Dcdicat. to Hifir'wmaRnsi 4to. 1633.
Before
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frequented by citizens 7

. There were, however, hut fix com-

panies of comedians ;
for the playhoufe in Blackfriars, and

the Globe, belonged to the fame troop. Befide thefe feven

theatres, there were for fome time on the Bankfide three other

publick theatres ; The Stvan, The Rofe % and The Hope
9

••

but The Hope being ufed chiefly as a bear-garden, and The

Swan and The Rofe having fallen to decay early in King
James's reign, they ought not to be enumerated with the

other regular theatres.

All the eftablilhed theatres that were open in J 598, were

either without the city of London or its liberties \
It appears from the office-book

% of Sir Henry Herbert,
Mailer of the Revels to King James the Firlt, and the two

fucceeding

Before this theatre there was either a picture or ftatue of Fortune.

See The Englijb Traveller, by Heywood, 1 63 3.
" Tie rather ftand here,
" Like a ftatue in the fore-front of your houfe
" For ever; like the picture of dame Fortune
" Before the Fortune play-houfe."

? Wright's Hijloria Hijirionica, 8vo. 1 699, p. 5.
8 The Swan and the Rofe are mentioned by Taylor the water-poet,

hut in 1613 they were fhut up. See his Works, p. 171, edit. 1633,
The latter had been built before 1598. See p. 36, n. 5. After the year

162c, as appears from Sir Henry Herbert's office-book, they were ufed

occafionally for the exhibition of prize-fighters.
9 Ben Jonfon's BartholomewFair was performed at this theatre in

1 61 4. He does not give a very favourable defcription of it :
—"

Though
the fair be not kept in the fame region that fome here perhaps would
have it, yet think that the author hath therein obferved a fpecial deco-

rum, the place being as dirty as SmiihficlJ, and as (Unking every whit."—IntroduStion to Bartholomew Fair.

It appears from an old pamphlet entitled Holland's Leaguer, printed in

quarto in 1632, that The Hope was occafionally ufed as a bear-garden,
and that The Swan was then fallen into decay.

1 Sunt porro Londini, extra urbem, theatra aliquot, in quibus hiftriones

Angli eomoedia* et tragcedias finguliB fere diebus, in magna hominum
frequcntia agant; quas variis etiam faltationibus, fuaviffima adhibita

mufica, magno cum popuii appiaufu finiri foient." Hentzner-i hinera-

rium, 4I0. r s 9 S
, p. 132.

2 For the ufc of this very curious and valuable Manufcript I am in-

debted to Francis Ingram of Ribbisford near Bewdb y in Worcefterfhire

Efq. Deputy Remembrancer in the Court of Exchequer. It has lately
been found in the fame old cheft which contained the manufcript Me-
moirs of Lord Herbert of Cherbury, from which Mr. Walpole about

twenty years ago printed the Life of that nobleman, who was eider

brother to Sir Henry Herbert.

The firft Mailer of the Revels in the reign of queen Elizabi .

Thomas Benger, whofe patent pafied the great feal Jan. 18, 15 60-1.

It is printed in Rymer's Feilem, His lucceffor, Edmund Tilney, obtained

a grant
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fftcceeding kings, that very foon after our poet's death, in

the year 1622, there were but five principal companies of

comedians

a grant of this office (the rcverfion of which John Lily, the dramatick

poet, had long- in vain iblicited,) on the 24th of July, 1579, (as appears
from a book of patents in the Pells-office,) and continued in poffeflion

of it during the remainder of her reign, and till Ocbober 1610, about

which time he died. This office for near fifty years appears to have

been confidercd as fo defirable a place, that it was conflantly fought for

during the life of the poffeffor, and granted in reverfioii. King James
on the 23d of June, T603, made a reverfionary grant of it to Sir George
Buc, (then George Buc, Efq.) to take place whenever it mould become
vacant by the death, reiignatiou, forfeiture, or iurrender, of the then

poffeffor Edmund Tilney; who, if I miftakc not, was Sir George Buc's

maternal uncle. Mr. Tilney, as I have already mentioned, did not die

tiil the end of the year I (, 10, and ihould feem to have executed the du-

ties of the office to the laft
;
for his executor, as I learn from one of the

fixitus books in the Exchequer, received in the year 161 1, 120I. 18s. 3d.
due to Mr. Tilney on the laft day of the preceding October, for one

year's expences of office. In the edition of Camden's Britannic^ printed
in folio in 1607, Sir George Buc is called Mailer of the Revels, I fup-

pofe from his having obtained the reverfum of that place : for from what
I have already ftated he could not have been then in poffeffion of- it.

April 3, 1612, Sir John Aftley, one of the gentlemen of the privy-

chamber, obtained a reverfionary grant of this office, to take place on

the death, eve. of Sir George Buc, as Ben Jonfon the poet obtained a

fimilar grant, Oclober 5, 1621, to take place on the death, &.c. of Sir

John Aftley and Sir George Buc.

Sir George Buc came into poffeffion of the office about November,
T'6io, and held it till the end of the year 1621, when, in confequence
of ill health, he refigned it to king James, and Sir John Aftley fucceeded

him. How Sir Henry Herbert got poflemon of this office originally,
1 am unable to afcertain

;
but I imagine Sir John Aftley for a valuable

confideration appointed him his deputy, in Auguft 1 6 23, at which time,
to ufe Sir Henry's own word:,, he " was received as Mailer of the Revels

by his Majefty at Wilton ;" and in the warrant-books of Philip earl of

Pembroke, now in the Lord Chamberlain's office, containing warrants,

orders, &c. between the years 1625 and 1642, he is conftantly ftyled
Mafter of the Revels. If Sir John Afllcy had formerly refigned or fur-

rendered his office, Ben Jonfon, in confequence of the grant obtained in

the year 1621, muft have fucceeded to it
;
but he never derived any

emolument from that grant, for Sir John Alley, as I find from the

probate of his will, in the Pre/ogaave office, (in which it is obfervable

that he calls himfelf Mafter of the Revels, though both the duties and
emoluments of the office were then exercifed and enjoyed by another',)

did not die til! Tanuary 1639-40, above two years after the poet's death.

To make his title (till more fectr;. Sir Henry Herbert, in conjunction
with Simon Thehvall, Efq. Auguft 22-, 1629, obtained a reverfionary

grant of this much fought-for office, to take place on the death, furren-

dtr, &e. of Sir John Aftley and Benjamin Jonfon. Sir Henry held the

office for fifty years, though during the uibrpation he could not exercife

the fundiona nor enjoy the emoiumems of it.

Sir
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comedians in London ;

the King's Servants, who performed
at the Globe and in Blackfriars ;

the Prince's Servants, who

performed then at the Curtain ;
the Palfgrave's i

Servants 3
,

who had pofleffion of the Fortune ; the players of the Revels,

who acted at the Red Bull 4
; and the Lady Elizabeth's

Servants, or, as they are fometimes denominated, the Queen
of

Sir George Buc wrote an exprefs treatife, as he has himfelf told us,
on the ftage and on revels, which is unfortunately loft. Previous to

the exhibition of every play, it was licenfed by the Mailer of the

Revels, who had an eftabhfhed fee on the occafion. If ever therefore the

Office-books of Mr. Tilney and Sir George Buc fhall be found, they
will afcertain prccifely the chronological order of all the plays written

by Shakfpeare; and either confirm or overturn a fyftcm in forming
which I have taken fome pains. Having however found many of my
conjectures confirmed by Sir Henry Herbert's Manufcript, I have no
reafon to augur ill concerning the event, fhould the regiilers of his pre-
deceffora ever be difcovered.

The regular falary of this office was but ten pounds a year ; but, by
fees and other perquifites, the emoluments Sir George Buc in the firft

year he came into poffeffion of it, amounted to near iool. Ihe office

afterwards became much more valuable.

Having mentioned this gentleman, I take this opportunity of cor-

recting an error into which Anthony Wood has fallen, and which has

been implicitly adopted in the new edition of Blogmphia Britannica, and

many other books. The error I allude to, is, that this Sir George Buc,
who was at White-hall by king James the day before his coro*

nation, July 23, 1603, was the author of the celebrated Hijlory of King
Jtiebard the Third ; which was written above twenty years after his death

by George Buck, £/?• wh« was, ! fuppofe, his fon. The precife time of

the father's death, I ha v. able to afcertain, there being no will

of his in the prerogative-office ;
but I have reafon to believe that it hap-

pened foon after the year 1622. He certainly died before Auguft 1629.
The Office-. 7 Herbert contains an account of almofi

every piece exhibited at any of the theatres from Auguft 1623 to the

acement of the rebellion in 1641, and many curious anecdotes

relative to tfc S] ,
U^'ne of which I find! prefently have occafion to quote.

This valuable Manufcript having lain for a considerable time in a damp
pL.ce, is unfortunately d id in a very mouldering condition :

However, no material part of t
> have per

I cannot conclude this long note without acknowledging the obliging
attention of W. E. Roberts, Efq. Deputy Clerk of the Pells, which fa-

cilitated ev< ry fearch I wj ike in his office, and enabled me to

afcertain fome o.
r the facts above Rated.

3 " 1622. The Palfgravc's fervants. Frank Grace, Charles Maffy,
Richard Price, Richard Fowler, Kane, Curtys Grevill." Mi".

Herbert. Three other names have perifhed. Of thefe on

been that of Richard Gunnel, who was then the manager of the I

theatre; and another, thai; of William Cartwright, who was of die

fame company.
* " The names of . ayera at the Red Bull, ealle^. the

of the Re veils. Robert Lee, Richard Perkiuga, Ellis Woorth, Thomas
Baffe, John Blany, John Cumber, William Robbins." Ibidem.
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tef Bohemia's players, who performed at the Cockpit in

Drury-lane
5
.

When Prynne published his Hijlriomajl'ix, (1633) there

were fix play-houfes open ;
the theatre in Blackfriars ; the

Globe ; the Fortune ;
the Red Bull ; the Cockpit or Phcenix,

and a theatre in Salifbury-comt, Whitefriars 6
.

All the plays of Shakfpeare appear to have been performed
either at The Globe, or the theatre in Blackfriars. I mall

therefore confine my inquiries principally to thofe two. They
belonged, as I have already obferved, to the fame company
of comedians, namely his majefty's fervants, which title they
obtained after a licence had been granted to them by king

James in 1603 ; having before that time, 1 apprehend, been

called the fervants of the Lord Chamberlain. Like the other

fervants of the houfehold, the performers enrolled in thi»

company were fvvorn into office, and each of them was allowed

four yards of bailard fcarlet for a cloak, and a quarter of *

yard of velvet for the cape, every fecond year
7

.

The theatre in Blackfriars was fituated near the prefent

Apothecaries-hall, in the neighbourhood of which there is

yet

* " The chiefs of them at the Phoenix. Chr ] feph

More, Eliard Swanfdii, Andrew Can'?; Curtis Grevifl,
v

lock, Anthony Turner." ibiinu. Eliard Swanfton in i6a*j j-'n.^c the

company at Biackfriai 6.

That part of the leaf which contained the lift of the king's fervants,

and ihe performers at the Curtain, is mouldered awajr.
6

It has heen repeated again and again that Piynne enumerates

playhoufes in London in his time; hut this is a miilake ;
he

exprefsly fays, that there were only fix, (fee his Epiftle Dedicatory,)
and the office-hook of Sir Henry Herhert confirms his affertion.

Mr. DodQey and others have fallen into this miilake of fuppofing
there were feveijteen play-houfes (men at one time in London ;

into

which they were led by the continuator of Stowe, who mentions that

between 1570 and 1630 feventeen play-houfes were built, in which

number however he includes five inns turned into play-houfes, and St.

Paul's finging-fchooL He does not fay that they were all open at the

fame- time.—A late writer carries the matter ftill further, and afferts

that it ap.pc <.rs from Rvmer's Mff. in the Mufeum, that there were

Hventytbtee play-houfes at one time open in London!
'1
" Thefe are to fignify unto your iordfhip his majefties pleafure,

th;>t you caufe to lie delivered unto his majefties players whofe names

follow, viz. John Ht-mmings, John Lowen, Jofeph Taylor, Richard

Robinfon, John Shank, Robert Bcnfield, Richard Sharp, Eliard Swan-

fon, Thomas Pollard, Anthony Smith, Thomas Hobbes, William Pen,

George Vernon, and James Home, to each of them the feveral allow-

ance of four yardes of bafiarde fkarlct for a cloak e, and a quarter of a

yard of crinion velvet for the capes, it being the ufual allowance graurit-

cd unto them by Ins majefly every fecond yeare, and due at Eafter laft

paft. For the doing whereof theis ftiall be your warrant. May 6th,

1629." Mf. in the Lord Chamberlain s
Office.
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yet Playhoufe-yard, not far from which the theatre probably
flood. It was, as has been mentioned, a private houfe ; but
what were the diitinguifhing marks of a private playhoufe, it

is not eafy to afcertain. We know Ohly that it was fmaller 5

than thofe which were called publick theatres
;
and that in

the private theatres plays were ufually reprefented by candle-

light
6

.

In this theatre, which was a very ancient one, the Children

of the Revels occafionally performed
7
.

It

s
Wright, in his

Hijl. Hijlrion. informs us, that the theatre in Black-

friars, the Cockpit, and that in Salijbury-Court, were exactly alike both in

form and fize. The fmailnefs of the latter is ascertained by thefe lines

in an epilogue to Tottenham-Court, a comedy by Nabbes, which was
acted there :

" When others' fill'd rooms with neglect difdain ye,
" My little ho.ufc with thanks fliall entertain ye."

15 " All the city looked like a primate play-houfe, when the windows
arc dapt doivne, as if fome nMbrnal and difmal tragedy were prefently
to be acled." Decker's Seven Deadly Sinr.es of London, 1606. See alfo

Hijloria Hifrionica.
1 Many pieces were performed by them in this theatre before T580.

Sometimes they performed entire pieces ;
at others, they reprefented fuch

young characters as are found in many of our poet's plays. Thus we
find Nat. Field, John Underwood, and William Oftler, among the

children of the Revels who reprefented feveral of Ben Jonfon's comedies

at the Blackfriars in the earlier part of king James's reign, and alfo in

the lift of the actors of our author's plays prefixed to the firil folio, pub-
lished in 1623. They had then become men.

Lily's Campafpe was acted at the theatre in Blackfriars in 15 84, and

The Cafe is altered, by Ben Jonfon, was printed in 1 609, as acted by the

tbildren of Black-friars. Some of the children of the Revels alfo acted

occafionally at the theatre in Whitefriars
;
for we find A Woman s a

Weathercock, performed by them at that theatre in 161 a. Probably a

certain number of thefe children were appropriated to ea<:h of thefe

theatres, and iuftructed by the elder performers in their art
; by which

means this young troop became a promptuary of actors. In a manufcript
in the Inner Temple, No. 515, Vol. VII. entitled, A booke conteyning
feveral particulars with relation to the king'a fervants, petitions, war-

rants, bills, &c. and fuppofed to be a copy of fome pait of the Lord
Chamberlain of the Houfhold's book in or about the year 1622," I find
" A warrant tc the fignet-office (dated July 8th, 1622,) for a privie
fealt for his majeflies iicenfing of Robert Lee, Richard Perkins, Ellis

Woorth, Thomas Eaffe, John Blany, John Cumber, and William Rob-

bins, late comedians of Queene Anne deceafed, to bring up children in the

qualitie
and exercife of playing comedies, hiftories, interludes, morals, paf-

torals, flage-p'aies, and fuch like, as well for the follace and pleafure of

his majeftie, as for the honeft recreation of fuch as fhall defire to fee

them ; to be called by the name of The Children of the Revels ;
— and to

he drawne in fuch a manner and forme as hath been ufed in other lycenfes

of that kindc." Thefe very perfons, we have feen, were the company of

the Revels in 1622, and were then become men.
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It is faid in Camden's Annals of the reign of king James
the firft, that the theatre in Blackfriars fell down in the year

1623, and that above eighty perfons were killed by the ac-

cident ; but he was mifmformed 8
. The room which gave

way was in a private houfe, and appropriated to the fervicc

of religion.
I am unable to afcertain at what time the Globe theatre was

built. Hentzner has alluded to it as exifting in 1598, though
he does not exprefsly mention it 9

. I believe it was not built

long before the year 1596 '. It was fituated on the Bank-

fide, (the fouthern fide of the river Thames,) nearly oppofite
to Friday-ftreet, Cheapiide. It was an hexagonal wooden

building, partly open to the weather, and partly thatched *.

When Hentzner wrote, all the other theatres as well as this

were compofed of wood.
The

* "
1623. Ex occafu domus fcenicze apud Black-friers Londini, 81

perfonae fpectabiles necantur." Camdeni Annate*, ab anno 1603 ad annum

1623, 4'. 169T. p. 82. That this writer was mifmformed, appears from

an old tract, printed in the fame year in which the accident happened,
entitled, A IVor.l of Comfort, or a

difcourfe contenting the late lamentable ac-

cident of the fill of a Room at a Carholick fcrmofl in the Black-friirtt

London, xoBtreb'y about four-fcore perfons iveie opprtffed. 4to. 1 6 23.

See alio verfes prefixed to a play called, The Queen, published by
Alexander Goughe, (probably the fon of Robert Goughe, one of the

actors in Shakfpeare's company,) in 1653 :

«
, y,>e dare not fay

—
" — that Blackfriers we heare, which in this age
"

Fell, when it was a church, not ivben afiage ;

" Or that the puritans that once dwelt there,
"

Prayed and thriv'd, though the play-houfe were fo near."

Camden had a paralytick ftroke on the 1 8th of Auguft 1623, and

died on the 9th of November following. The above-mentioned ac-

cident happened on the 24th of October; which accounts for his in-

accuracy. The room which fell, was an upper room in Hunfdon-Houfe,
in which the French Ambuffador then dwelt. See Stowe's Chron. p.

1035, edit. 1 63 1.

9 " Non longe ab uno horum theatrorum, quae omnia lignea funt, ad

Thamefin navis eft regia, quae duo egregia habet conclavia," &c. Itin.

p. 132. By navis regia,
he means the royal barge called the Gailyfoif.

See the South View of London, as it appeared in 1599.
1

See
" The Suit of the Watermen againfl the Players," in the Works

of Taylor the Water-poet, p. 171,
2 In the long Antwerp View of London in the Pepyfian Library at

Cambridge, is a reprefentation of the Globe theatre, from which a

drawing was made by the Rev. Mr. Henley, and tranfmitted to Mr.
Stecvens. From that drawing: this tut was made.
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The Globe was a publick theatre, and of confiderable

fize
3

,
and there they always ac

r
:ted by day-light . On the

roof of this and the other publick theatres a pole was ere&ed,
to which a flag was affixed \ Thefe flags were probably dis-

played

3 The Globe, we learn from Wright's H'floria Hijlrmuca, was nearly
of the fame fize as the Fortune, which has been already defcribed.

4
Hijioria Hifrionica, 8vo. 1 699. p. 7.

5 So, in Toe Curtain-Drawer of the World, 1612: " Each play-houfe
advanceth hisfagge in the aire, whither quickly at the waving thereof

are fummoned whole troops of men, women, and children."—Again,
in A Mad World, my Mafers, a comedy by Middleton, 1608 :

"

the hair about the hat is as good as a fag upon the pole, at a common

play-houfe, to waft company." See a South Vietv of the City of London

as it appeared in 1599, in which are reprefentations of the Globe and Sivan

theatres.
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played only during the hours of exhibition
;
and it mould

feem from one of the old comedies that they were taken down
in Lent, in which time, during the early part of King James's

reign plays were not allowed to be reprefented ', though at a

fubfequent period this prohibition was difpcnfed with 7
.

I formerly

theatres. From the words,
" a common play-houfe," in the paffage laft

quoted, we may be led to fuppofe that flags were not difplayed on the

roof of BLicJfriars, and the other private play-houfes.
This cuftom perhaps took its rife from a mifconception of a line in Ovid :

B Tunc neque marmoreo pendebant vela theatre,—"

which Hey wood, in a tract puhliihed in 1612, thus tranflate**
" In thofe days from the marble houfe did waive
" No fail, nojilkefi fiagy

or enfign brave."
" From the roof (fays the fame author, describing a Roman amphi-

theatre,) grew a loover or turret, of exceeding altitude, from which
an enfign offtlk waved continually ;

—
pendebant vela theatre"—Themifin-"

terpretution might, however, have arifen from the Knglifh cuftom.
6 " 'Tis Lent in your cheeks ;

—thefag is down." A Mad World, my
Mafers, a comedy by Middleton, 1608.

Again, in Earle's Characters, 7th edit. 1638 :
4<

Shrove-tuefday hee

[a player] feares as much as the bawdes, and Lent is more dangerous to

him than the butchers."

7 "
[Received] of the King's players for a lenten difpenfation, the ether

companys promifing to doe as muche, 44s. March 23, 1 61 6."
" Of John Hcmminges, in the name of the four companys, for tole-

ration in the holydayes. 44s. January 29, 1 61 8."

Extrafis from the
officfi-bool of Sir George Buc. Mff. Herbert.

Thefe difpenfations did not extend to the fermon-days, as they were

then called
;
that is, Wednefday and Friday in each week.

After Sir Henry Herbert became poffeffed of the ofike of Mailer of

the Revels, fees for pcrmiluon to perform in Lent appear to have been

conftantly paid by eaeh of the theatres. The managers however did

not always perform plays during that feafon. Some of the theatres, par-

ticularly the Rtd-Bu'l and the Fortune, were then let to prize-fighters,

tumblers, and rope-dancers, who fomctimes added a Mafque to the

other exhibitions. Thefe faels are afcertained by the following entries :

"
1622, 21 Martii. For a prife at the Red-Bull, for the howfe; the

fencers would giye nothing. 10s." Mff. Aftiey.
" From Mr. Gunnel, [Manager of the Fortune,] in the name of the

dancers of the ropes for Lent, thi* 15 March, 1624. f 1. o. o."
" From Mr. Gunnel, to allowe of a M.fque for the dancers of the

ropes, this 19 March, 1624. £ 2. o. o."
'

We' fee here, by the way, that Mkrocbfmui, which was exhibited in

1637, was not (as Dr. Eurney fuppofe 3 in his ingenious Hifory of

Mfch, Vol. HI. p. 3%,) the firft Mafque exhibited on the publick ftage.
" From Mr. Blagrave, in the name of the Cockpit company, for

this Lent, this 30th March, 1624. £ 2. o. o."
" March 20, 1646. From Mr. Hemminges, for this Lent allowanfe,

£2. O. O." Mil. Herbert.

Prynne takes notice of this relaxation in his Hfriomafix, 4to. 1633 :

" There are mone fo addicted to ftage-playes, but when they go unto

•h where they cannot have them, or when as they are fuppreffed

by publicke authority', (as in times of peflilence, and in Lent, till neiu

•,)
can well fubfift without them." p. 784.
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I formerly conjectured that The Globe, though hexagonal

at the outfide, was perhaps a rotunda within, and that it

might have derived its name from its circular form '. But,

though the part appropriated to the audience was probably
circular, I now believe that the houfe was denominated only
from its fign ; which was a figure of Hercules fupporting the

Globe, under which was written, Totus mondus aglt hjjlrionem
2
.

This theatre was burnt down on the 29th of June, 1613
3

;

but

1 " After thefe" (fays Heywood, fpeaking of the buildings at Rome,
appropriated to fcenick exhibitions,)

"
they compofed others, but differing

in form from the theatre or amphitheatre, and every fuch was called circus;

the frame globe-like, and merely round." Apology for ASiort, l6lZ. Sec

idfo our author's prologue to K. Henry V.
" or may we cram
" Within this wooden 0," &c.

But as we find in the prologue to Marfton's Antonio 's Revenge, which
was a&ed by the Children of Pants in 1602,

" If any fpirit breathe within this round,,
—"

no inference refpeeting the denomination of the Globe can be drawn from
this expreilion.

1 Stowe informs us, that " the allowed Stewhoufes [antecedent to

the year 1545] had figncs on their frontes towards the Thames, not

hanged out, but painted on the walies; as a Boares head, The Crofs

Reyes, The Gunne, The Caftle, The Crane, The Cardinals Hat, the

Bell, the Swanne," &c. Survey of London, 4to. 1603, p. 409. The
houi'es which continued to carry on the fame trade after the ancient and

privileged edifices had been put down, probably were diflinguifhed by
the old figns ;

and the fign of the Globe, which theatre was in their

neighbourhood, was perhaps, in imitation of them, painted on its wall.

3 The following account of this accident is given by Sir Henry Wot-

ton, in a letter dated July 2, 1613, Reliq. Wotton, p. 425, edit. 1685 :

" Now to let matters of ftate fleep, I will entertain you at the prefent
with what hath happened this week at the Banks fide. The King*

Players had a new play called All is true, reprefenting fome principal

pieces of the reign of Henry the Eighth, which was fet forth with many
extraordinary circumftances of pomp and majefty, even to the matting
of the ftage ;

the knights of the order with their Georges and Garter,

the guards with their embroidered coats, and the like : Sufficient in

truth within a while to make greatnefs very familiar, if not ridiculous.

Now King Henry making a Mafque at the Cardinal YVoIfeys houfe, and

certain cannons being fhot oil at his entry, fome of the paper or other

fluff, wherwith one of them was (topped, did light on the thatch, where

being thought at firftbut an idle fmoak, and their eyes more attentive to

the fhow, it kindled inwardly, and ran round like a train, confuming
within left than an hour the whole houfe to the very ground. This was
the fatal period of that virtuous fabrick, wherein yet nothing did perifh
but ivood andfiaw, and a few forfaken cloaks."

From a letter of Mr. John Chamberlaine's to Sir Ralph Winwood,
dated July 8, 1613, in which this accident is likewife mentioned, we
learn that this theatre had only two doors. " The burning of the Globe

or
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but it was rebuilt in the following year, and decorated with

more ornament than had been originally bellowed upon it
+
.

The exhibitions at the Globe feem to have been calculated

chiefly for the lower clafs of people
5

; thofe at Blackfriars,
for

or playhoufe on the Bankfide on St. Peter's clay cannot efcape you ;

which fell out by a peal of chambers, (that I know not upon what oc-

cafion were to be ufed in the play,) the tampin or ftopple of one of

them lighting in the thatch that covered the houfe, burn'd it down to

the ground in lefs than two hours, with a dwelling-houfe adjoyning ;

and it was a great marvaile and fair grace of God that the people had fo

little harm, having but ttvo narrow donrs to get out." Winwood's Me-
morials, Vol. III. p. 469. Not a Angle life was loft.

In 1 61 3 was entered on the Stationers' books A doleful ballad of the ge-
neral conflagration of thefamous theatre on the Banijide, called the Globe. I

have never met with it.

* See Taylor's Skuller, p. 31, Ep. 22.
" As gold is better that's in fier try'd,

" So is the Bank-fide Globe, that late was burn'd ;

" For where before it had a thatched hide,
" Now to a ftately theator 'tis turn'd

"

See alfo Stowe's Chronicle, p. 1003.
5 The GLhc theatre, being contiguous to the Bear-Garden, when the

(ports ol the latter were over, the fame fpeclators probably reforted to

the former. The audiences at the Bull and the Fortune were, it may be

prefumed, of a clafs ftill inferior to that of the Globe. The latter, being
the theatre of his majefty's fervants, muft ncceffarily have had a fuperior

degree of reputation. At all of them, however, it appears, that noife

and ihew were what chieily attracted an audience. Our author fpeaks
in Hamlet of "

berattllng the common [i.e. the pub'.'-i theatres.] See alfo

A Prologue ipoken by a company of players who had feceded from the

Fortune, p. 64, note 7 ;
from which \vc learn that the performers at that

theatre,
M

to fpiit the cars of the groundlings, ufed "
to tear a pajpon to tat-

tersT

In fome verfes addreffod by Thomas Carew to Mr. [afterwards Sir

William] D' Avcnant,
"
Upon his excellent Play, The Jujl Italian" 1630,

I find a iimilar character of the Bull theatre :

'* Now noife prevails ;
and he is tax'd for drowth

" Of wit, that with the cry fpends not his mouth.—
*' —

thy ftrong fancies, raptures of the brain
** Drefs'd in poetick flames, they entertain
" As a bold impious reach; for they'll (till flight
" All that exceeds Red Bull and Cockpit flight.
** Thefe are the men in crowded heaps that throng
" To that adulterate ftage, where not a tongue
" Of the untun'd kennel can a line repeat
"'Of ferious fenfe ;

but like lips meet like meat :

" Whilll the true brood of actors, that alone
M

Keep natural uufhain'd action in herthron.%
" Behold their benches bare, though they rehearfe
" The terfer Beaumont's or great Jonfon's verfe."

The true brood of aclors were the performers at Blackfriars, wh "re The

fujt Italian was acled.

See
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for a more felecl and judicious audience. This appears froir\

the following prologue to Shirley's DoubtfulHeir, which is iu-

ferted among his poems, printed in 1646, with this title :

"
Prologue at the Globe, to his Comedy called the Doubtful

Heir, which fhould have been prefented at the Blackfriars \
" Gentlemen, I am only fent to fay,
" Our author did not calculate his play
" For this meridian. The Banhfide, he knows,
" Is far more fkilful at the ebbs and flows
" Of water than of wit ; he did not mean
" For the elevation of your poles, this fcene
" No mews,—no dance,—and what you moll delight in.,

" Grave underftanders 7
, here's no target-fighting

" Upon the ftage ; all work for cutlers barr'd ;

" No bawdry, nor no ballads ;
— this goes hard :

** But language clean, and, what affedts you not,
" Without impofllbilities the plot ;

" No clown, no fquibs, no devil in't.—Oh now,
" You fquirrels that want nuts, what will you do ?

"
Pray do not crack the benches, and we may

" Hereafter lit your palates with a play.
" But you that can contract yourfelves, and fit,

" As you were now in the Blackfriars pit,
" And will not deaf us with lewd noife and tongues,
" Becaufe we have no heart to break our lungs,
" Will pardon our vajl ftage, and not difgrace
" This play, meant for your perfons, not the place.'

The fuperior difcernment of the Blackfriars audience may*
"be likewife collected from a pafKige in the preface prefixed

by Heminge and Condell to the fir ft folio edition of our au-

thor's

See alfo The CareJefs Shepherdefs, represented at Salifbury-court ; 4to,

1656:
" And I willhaften to the money-box,
" And take my frilling

out again ;—
"

I'll go to the Boll, or Fortune, and there fee

" A play for iivo-pmtcc, and a jig to boot."
6 In the printed play thefe words are omitted; the want of which

renders the prologue perfectly unintelligible. This comedy was per-
formed for the firfl time at the Globe, June 1, 1640.

7 The common people flood in the (Hole theatre, in that part of the

houfe which we now call, the pit ;
which being lower than the ftage,

Shirley calls them Wc/ftanders. In the private playhoufes, it appears
from the fubfecment lines, there were feats in the pit.

Ben Tonfon has the fame quibble :
" — the underf.atiding gentlemen

of the <yronnd here."
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thor's works : ".And though you be a mag'ijlrate of tuit, and

fit on the Mage at Blaclfriers> or the Cockpit, to arraigne

plays dailie, know thefe plays have had their tryal already,
and flood out all appeales."
A writer already quoted

8 informs us that one of thefe thea-

tres was a winter, and the other a fummer, houfe °. As the

Globe was partly expofed to the weather, and they aaed there

ufually by day-light, it appeared to me probable (when this

EfTay was originally publifhed) that this was the fummer
theatre ;

and I have lately found my conjecture confirmed by
Sir Henry Herbert's Manufcript. The king's company
ufually bev;an to play at the Globe in the month of May.
The exhibitions here feem to have been more frequent

'

t hi n

at Blaclfiiers, till the year 1604 or 1605, when the Banhfide

appears to have become lefs fafliionable, and lefs frequented
than it formerly had been 2

.

Many of our ancient dramatick pieces (as has been already

obferved) were performed in the yards of carriers' inns, in

which, in the beginning of queen Elizabeth's reign, the co-

medians, who then firfl united themfelves in companies, ere&ed
an occasional flage

3
. The form of thefe temporary play-

Vol. II. D houfes

*
Wright.

5 His account is confirmed by a paffage in an old pamphlet, entitled

Holland's Leaguer, 4to. 1 63 2 :
" She was moll taken with the report of

three famous amphytheators, who flood fo neere fituatcd, that her eye

might take view of them from her low eft turret. One was the Continent

of the World, becaufe half the yecre a world of beauties and brave fblrits

reforted unto it. The other was a building of excellent Hope ; and

though wild beafts and gladiators did moft polTeffe it," &c.
1

King Lear, in the title-page of the original edition, printed in 1 608,
is faid to have been performed by his majefty's fervants, pla) nig ufuattj

at the Globe on the Bankfide.—See alfo the licence granted by king Janv-a
in 1603 :

" — and the faid comedies, tragedies, &c.—to fhew—as well

within their now ufual houfe called the Globe,
— ." No mention is made

of their theatre in Blackfriars ; from which circumflance I fufpeel that

antecedent to fchct time our poet's company played only at the Globe, and

purchafed the Blackfriars theatre afterwards. In the licence granted by

king Charles the Firft to John Heminge and his affociates in the year

1625, they are authorized to exhibit plays, &c. " as well within thefe

livo their moft ufual houfes called the Globe in the county of Surrey,
and their private houfes fituate within the precindr. of the Blackfryers

—
,

as alfo," &c. Had they poiTefled the Blackfriars theatre in 1603, it

would probably have been mentioned in the former licence. In the fol-

lowing year they certainly had poffeffion of it, for Marfton's Malt-con-

tent was acled there in 1604.
2 See 'The Workt of Taylor the Water-poet, p. 171, edit. 1633.
3 Fleckno, in his Short Difccurfe of tie

Englijh Stage, publifhed ;R

1664, fays, fome remains of thefe ancient theatres were at that dav to
'

I !
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houfes feems to be preferved In our modern theatre. The

galleries, in both, are ranged over each other on three fides of

the building. The fmall rooms under the lowed of thefe gal-
leries anfwer to our prefent boxes : and it is obfcrvable that

thefe, even in theatres which were built in afubfequent period

exprefsly for dramatick exhibitions, llill retained their old

name, and are frequently called rooms *, by our ancient writers.

The yard bears a fufficient refemblance to the pit, as at pre-

fent in ufe. We may fuppofe the ftage to have been raifed in

this area, on the fourth fide, with its back to the gateway of

the inn, at which the money for admiflion was taken. Thus,
in fine weather, a playhoufe not incommodious might have

been formed.

Hence, in the middle of the Glohe> and I fuppofe of the

other publ'ich theatres, in the time of Shakfpeare, there was

an open yard or area 5
, where the common people flood to fee

the exhibition ;
from which circumilance they are called by

our author groundlings, and by Ben Jonfon
" the underjland-

ing gentlemen of the ground."
The galleries,

or
fcaffo/ds,

as they are fometimes called,

and that part of the houfe which in private theatres was

named

be feen in the inn-yards of the Crofs-ieys in Gracechurch-ftreet, and the

Bull in Biftiopfgate-ftreet.
In the feventeen playhoufes creeled between the years 1570 and

1 630, the continuator of Stowe's Chronicle reckons " five \nnet or com-

mon ofcries turrcd into play-houfes.
* See a prologue to, If this be not agood Play, the Devil it in it, quoted

in p. 5a, n. I. Thefe rooms appear to have been fometimes employed,
in the infancy of the ftage, for the purpofes of gallantry.

" Thefe plays,"

(fays Strype in his additions to Stowe's Survey)
"
being commonly adted

on fundays and feftivals, the churches were forfaken, and the play-

houfes thronged. Great inns were ufed for this purpofe, which had fe-

cret chambers and places as well as open ftages and galleries. Here

maids and good citizens' children were inveigled and allured to private

unmeet contracts." He is (peaking of the year 1574.
5 " In the play-houfes in London, it is the fafhion of youthes to go

firft into the yarde, and to carry their eye through every gallery ;
then

like unto ravens, when they fpye the carion, thither they flye, anH prefs

as near to the faireft as they can." Plays Confuted in Five feveral Actions,

by Stephen Goflbn, 1580. Again, in Decker's Guls Hcrnebooke, 1609 :

" The ftage, like time, will bring you to moft perfect light, and lay you

open ;
neither are you to be hunted from thence, though the fcar-croives

in the yard hoot at you, hifs at you, fpit at you." So, in the prologue t»

an old comedy called The Hog has bit Pearl, 1614 :

" We may be pelted off for what we know,
" With apples, eggs, or ftones, from tbofe beloiu."

See alfo the prologue to The Doubtful Heir, ante, p. 48 :

" and what you moft debght in,
" Grave underjla/iders,

."
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lamed the pit *, feem to have been at the fame prict ; and

probably in houfes of reputation, fuch as the Globe, and that

in Blackfriars, the price of admiffion into thofe parts of the

theatre was fix-pence
7
, while in fome meaner playhoufes it

was only a penny *, in two others two-pence
9
. The price of

D 2 admiffion

e The pit, Dr. Percy fuppofes to have received its name from one of

the playhoufes having been formerly a cock-pit. This account of the

term, however, feems to be fomewhat questionable. The place where
the feats are ranged at St. Mary's at Cambridge, is ftill called the

pit ; and no one can fufpect that venerable fabrick of having ever been a

eoch-pit, or that the phrafe was borrowed from a play-houfe to be applied
to a church. A pit is a piace low in its relative lituation, and fuch is the

middle part of a theatre.

Shakfpeare himfelf ufes cock'pit to exprefs a fmall confined fituation,

without any particular reference :

" Can this cod-pit hold
" The vafly fields of France,—or may we cram,
" Within this wooden O, the very cafques
" That did affright the air at Agincourt ?"

7 See an old collection of tales, entitled Wits, Fits, and Fancies, 4to.

1595 :
" When the great man had read the a&ors letter, he prefently,

in anfwere to it, took a {hoet of paper, and io\<\vAgfxpence up in it, fealed

it, fubferibed it, and fent it to his brother ; intimating thereby, that

though his brother had vowed not in feven years to fee him, yet he for his

ftxpence could come and fee him upon the frage at his pleafure."

So, in the induction to The Magnetic* Lady, by Ben Jonfon, which was
firft reprefented in October, 163a:

" Not thefacet or grounds of your

people, that fit in the oblique caves and wedges of your houfe, your finful

Sixpenny mechamcks?

Sec below, Verfes addreffed to Fletcher on his Faithful Shepherdefs.
That there were fxpenny places at the Bladfrimrs p, <yhoufc, appears

from the epilogue to Mayne's City Match, which was acT.-d at that theatre

in 1637, being licenfed on the 17th of November, in that year;
" Not that he fears his name can fuffer wrack
" From them, vAxofxpence pay, and fixpence crack

;

" To J'uch he wrote not, though fome parts have been
" So like here, that they to themfelves came in."

.
*

So, in Wit ivitbout Monty, by Fletcher :
—>" break in at plays like

prentices for three a groat, and crack nuts with the fcholars in penny rooms

again."

Again, in Decker's Guls Homcbooke, 1609:
" Your groundling andjw»

lery commoner buys his fport by the
/><?«/»>-."

Again, in Hu?nnurs Ordinarie, ivhere a Man may be very mcrric and ex-

ceeding ivell ifdfor his Sixpence, no date :

" Will you ftand fpending your invention's treafure
" To teach ftage-parrots fpeak for penny pleafure ?"

"
Pay thy tivo-pence to a player, in this gallery you may lit by a harlot."

Bell-mans ~Night-ivalk by Decker, 1616.

Again, in the prologue to the Woman-hater, by Beaumont and Fletcher,

1607:
" — to the utter difcomfiture of all tivo-pemy gallery men.*'

It
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admifiion into the bed rooms or boxes ', was, I believe, in our

author's timf, a flailing ; though afterwards it appears to

have

!t appears from a paffage in The Boating Girl, a comedy by Mid-
dleton and Decker, 1611, (fiat there was a two-penny gallery in the

fortwe playhoufe :
" One of them is Nip ;

I took him once at the

twopenny gallery
at tie Fortune.''' See alfo above, p. 47, n. 5.

'.The boxes in the theatre at Blaclfriars were probably fmall, and

appear to lave been enebfj'vR the fame manner as at prefent. See a

letter from Mr. Garrard, dated January 25, 1635, Straff. Letters, Vol. I.

p. 511 : "A little pique happened betwixt the duke of Lenox and the

lord chamberlain, about a box at a new play in the Blackfriars. of which

the duke had got the key ;
which if it had come to be debated betwixt

them, as it was once intended, fome heat or perhaps other inconvenience

might bave happened."
In the Globe and the other publick theatres, the boxes were of con-

fiderable fize. See the prologue to If this be not a good Play, the Devil

is in it, by Decker, acted at the Red Bull;
" Give me that man,
" Who, when the plague of an impofthum'd brains,
"

Breaking out, infects a theatre, and hotly reigns,
"

Killing the hearers' hearts, that the vaji rooms
" Stand empty, like fo many dead men's tombs,
" Can call the banifh'd auditor home," &c.

He feems to be here defcrilir.g hi- antagonift B. Jonfon, whofe

plays were generally performed to a thin audience. See Verfes on our

author, by Leonard Digges, Vol. I. p. 178.
2 "

If he have but ticelvepence in his purfc, he will give it for the

bcjl
room in a playhoufe." Sir Thomas Overbury's Characters, 1614.

So, in the prologue to our author's King Henry VIII :

" Thofe that come to fee

"
Only a fhew or two, and fo agree

" The play may pafs, if thc-y be ft ill and willing,
"

I'll undertake may fee away theirJbiUing
" In two fhert hours."

Again in a copy of verfes prefixed to Maffinger's Bondman, 1624 :

"
Reader, If you have difburs'd ajbil/irg

" To fee this worthy (lory,
— ."

Again in the Guls Horrehooh, 1609 :
" At a new play you take up

the tivclvcptnny room next the ftage, becaufe the lords and you may feein

to be hail fellow well met."

So late as in the year 1658, we find the following advertiftment at

the end of a piece called The Cruelty of the Spaniards in Peru, by Sir

William D'Avenant :
"

Notwithstanding the great expence neceffary

to fcenes and other ornaments, in this entertainment, there is good pro-

viiion made of places for ajhill'wg, and it fhail certainly begin at three

in the afternoon."

In the Sccrrful Lady, which was a&cd by the children of the Re-

vels at Bhckfnars, and printed in 16 1 6, onc-cnd-f:xpany places are men-

tioned.
See
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have rifen to two (hillings \ and half a crown 4
. At the

Blackfriars theatre the price of the boxes \v:;s, i imagine,

higher than at the Globe.

From feveral paffrges in our old plays we learn, that fpec-

tators were admitted on the ilage % and that the criticks and

wits of the time ufually fat there
6
, Some were placed on

the ground
7

j
others fat on ltools, of which the price was

either

3 See the prologue to The Queen of Arragon, a tr.i;cdy by Ha'ungton,
acted at Blackfriars in May, 1 640 :

" Ere we begin, that no man may repent
" Tivo fallings and his time, the author fent
" The prologue, with the errors of his play,
" That who will may take his money, and a vay."

Again, in the epilogue to Maync's City Match, acted at Bl
.c\'friars,

in November, 1 63 7 :

" To them who calFt reproof, to make a face,
" Who think they judge, when they frown i' the wrong place,
" Who, if they fpeak not ill o' the poet, do aht
"
They loofe by the play, nor have their tivo filling* out,

" He fays," &c.
* See Wit iv'.t'jout Money, a comedy, ailed at Toe Fhce jx in Drury-

lane before 1620 :

" And who extoll'd you into the brff-croiun boxes,
" Where you might fit and mufter all the beauties."

In the play-houfe called the Hope on the Banklide, there were five

different-priced feats, from fixpence to half a crown. See the induc-

tion to Bartholomew Fair, by Ben Jonfon, 1 614.
5 So, in A Mud World by Mafers, by Middleton, 1 608 :

" The
actors have been found in a morning in lefs compafs than their

Sage,

though it were ne'er fo full of gentlemit*' See alfo p. 55. n. 3.
6 u to fair attire the ftage

M
Helps much ;

for if our other audience fee
" Ton on thefage depart, before we end,
" Our ivits go ivitb you all, and we are fools."

Prologue to All Fools, a comedy, acted at Blackfriars, 1 605.
"
By fitting on the ftage, you have a fign'd patent to engroffe the

whole commoditie of ceufure; may lawfully prefume to be a girder,
and ftand at the helm to fteer the paffige of f;enes." Guls Harnebooke,

1609.
See alfo the preface to the firft folio edition of our author's works :—" And though you be a magifratc of ivit, and fit on thefage at Black-

friars, to arraigne plays dailie,
—."

7 "
Being on your feet, fneake not away like a coward, but falute

all your gentle acquaintance that are fpred either on tee rufbss or on ftooles

about you ; and draw what troope you can from the ftage after you."
Decker's Guls Hurnebooke, 1609. So alfo, in Fletcher's £>ueen of
Corinth :

"
I would not yet be pointed at as he is,

*' For the fine courtier, the woman's man,
" That tells my lady ftories, diffolves riddles,
"

II (hers her to her coach, list at her feet"
AtfeUmn mafqufs.*

1

From
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either fixpence

r

,
or a (hilling

'

, according
1

, I fuppofe, to the

commodioufrnfs of the foliation. And they were attended

by pages, who furniihed them with pipes and tobacco, which

was fmckrd here as well as in other parts of the houfe '.

Yet it fhould feem that perfons wi re fuffered to fit on the

Ha^e only in the private playhoufes, (fuch as Black Friars, Sec.)
where

From a paflage in King Haury IV. P. I. it may he prefumed that

this was no uncommon practice in private afiemblics^alfo :

" She bids you on the wanton ruihes lay you down,
44 And reft your gentle head upon her lap,
" And ihe will fing the long that pleafeth you."

This accounts for Hamlet's fitting on the ground at Ophelia's feet,

during the reprefentation of the play before the king and court of Den-
mark. Our author has only placed the young prince in the iame fitu-

ation in which probably his patrons Efiex and Southampton were often

feen at the feet of fome celebrated beauty. What fome chofe from eco-

nomy, gallantry might have recommended to others.
• "

By fitting on the fage, you may w ; th fmall coft purchafe the

deere acquaintance of the boyes, have a good fool for f'xpence,
— *'Ouls

Homebookt.

Again, ibidem .•

" Prefent not your felfe on the ftage, (efpecially at

a new play,) untill the quaking prologue
—is ready to enter; for then

it is time, as though you were oak of the pr erties, cr that you dropt
t.f .i.e. of] tiic hangings, to cr£ep From behii with root

tripos, or tht ee-leggi
d fcole, in one hand, and a

teflon mounted between

a fore-finger and a thumbe, in the other."
y " Thefe are moil worne and moft in fafhion

"
Amongft the bever gallants, the ftone-ridcrs,

" The priv.i : fage's audience, the t-wehepenny-fjole gentlemen."
• The Roaring Girl, a comedy by Middleton and Decker, 1611.

So in the Induction to Marflon's Malcontent, 1604:
"
By God's

Hid if you had, I would have given you but fxpence for your ftooL"

This therefore was the loweft rate ; and the price of the moil commo-
dious llools on the ftage was a filling.

1 " When young Rogero goes to fee a play,
" His pleafure is, you place him on thefage,
" The better to demonftrate his array,
" And how lie fits attended by his page,
" That only fcrves to fill thofe pipes ivith fmole,

- " For which he pawned hath his riding-cloak."

Spnages for Woodcocks, by Flenry Parrot, 1613.

Again, Rlialethcia, a collodion of Epigrams and Satires, 1598 :

" See yqu him yonder who fits o'er the ftage,
" With the tobacco-pipe now at his mouth ?"

This however, was accounted " a cuftom more honoured in the

breach than the obfervance ;" as appears from a fatirical epigram by
Sir John Davies, 1598 :

*4 Who dares affirm that Sylla dares not fight ?

" He that dares take tobacco on thefage ;

" Dares man a whoore at noon-day through the ftreet ;

u Dares dance in Pauls ;" &c.
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where the audience was more felecl:, and of a higher clafc :

and that in the Globe and the other publick theatres, no fuck

licence was permitted
2

.

The ftage was ftrewed with rufhes % which, we learn from

Hentzner and Cains de Ephernem, was in the ime of

iShakfptare the ufual covering of floors in England
4

. On
fome occafions it was entirely matted over 5

; but this was

probably very rare. The curtain which hangs in the front of

the prtfent Itage, drawn up by lines and pulljes, though not

a modern invention, (for it was ufed by Inigo Jones in the

mafques at court,) was yet an apparatus to which the fimple

mechanifm of our ancient theatres had not arrived ; for in

them the curtains opened in the middle, and were drawn

backwards and forwards on an iron rod *. In fome playhoufcs

they were woollen, in others, made of filk \ Towards the

rear

2 See the induction to Marfton's Malcontent 1604, which was act

ed by his majefty's fervanis at Blachfriars :

"
Tyreman. Sir, the gentlemen will be angry if you fit here.

Sly. Why, we may fit upon the ftage at the private hoafe. Thou
doft not take me for a country gentleman, doft ? Do-it thou think I

fear hilling? Let them that have flaie fuits, fit in the galleries, hifs at

me—."

See alfo Tbt Roaring Ghl, by Middleron :
" —the private Jlaget

audience,—." Ante, p. 54, n. 9.
3 a On the very rvjhti

-where rhe comedy is to daofl

dei the Jhtt of •

If,*, h~\:''' >*<v: .'
piece oi or . I .

',
•

;

down the tuewi and hiffea of the oppofed rafcality." Decker°6 GuU
Horuebooke.

*> See alfo Ben Jonfon'a Every Man out of his Humour, 1600 :

" Fore G—
,
fvveet lady, believe it, I do honour the meauefl rufa in

this chamber fur your love."

5 See p. 46. n. 3.
6 The epilogue to Tancred and Glfmund, a tragedy, 159a, concludes

thus. *

" Now draiv the cvrtaines, for our fcene is done."

Again in Lady Alimony, 1 659:
" Be your ilzge-curtains artificially

drawn, and fo covertly fhrowded, that the ftiuint-eyed groundling may
not peep in."

See alfo a ftage-direction in The Fir/} Day's Entertainment at Rutland

Houfe, by Declamation andM
fick, after the manner of the Ancients, by Sir

William D'Avenant, 1658 :

" The fong ended, the curtains are draivn open again, and the epilogue
enters.

7 See A prologue upon removing of the lute Fortune Players to the Bull,

by J. Tatham ; Fancies Theatre, 1 640 :

" Here gentlemen our anchor's fixt; and we,
"

Difdaining Fortune's mutability,
"

Expect your kind acceptance ; then we'll fmg,
"

(Protected by your fmilcs, our ever-Spring,) 1 As
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rear of the ftage there appears to have been a balcony *, or

upper ftage ;
the platform of v\h:ch was probably eight or

nine feet from the ground. 1 fuppofe it to have been fup-

ported by pillars. From hence, in many of cur old plays,

part of the dialogue was fpoken ; and in the front of it cur-

tains likewlfe were hung
9
, fo as occafionally to conceal the

perfona in it from the view of the audience. At each fide of

this balcony was a box, very inconveniently fituatcd, which

fometimes was called the private box. In thefe boxes, which
were at a lower price, fome perfons fate, either from economy
or fmgularfty \

How

" As pleafant as if we had fl.ill pofftfl
" Our lawful portion out of Fortune'* bread.
"

Only we would requcft you to forbear
" Your wonted cuftom, banding tile and pear
**

Againft our curtains, to allure us forth ;—
"

I pray, take notice, thefe are of more worth ;

M Pure Naplesfrfk, not
ivorJleJ.

—We have ne'er
" An aclor here has mouth enough to tear
"

Language by the cars. This forlorn hope fhall be
**
By us refm'd from fuch grofs injury :

" And then let your judicious loves advance
" Us to our mints, them to their ignorance."

8 See Nabbes's Covent Garden, a comedy, 1639 :

" Enter Dorothy and Sufan, in the balcone."

So, in The Virgin Martyr, by Maffinger and Decker, 1622 :

"
They whifpering beloiv, Enter, above, Supritius;

—With him Arte-

mia the princefs, Theophilus, Spunglus, and Hcrcius." And thefe

five perfonages fpeak from this elevated Situation during the whole
fcene.

Again, in Marfton's Fawne, 1606 :

" Whilfl the acl:
[i.

e. the mufick between one acl and another] is

a playing, Hercules and Tiberio enters ; Tiberio climbs the tree, and

is received above by Dulcimel, Philocalia and a prieft : Hercules flays

beneath"

See alfo the early quarto edition of our author's Romeo at?d Juliet,
where we meet—" Enter Romeo and Juliet, aloft" So, in The Taming
of a Shrew (not Shakfpeare's play) :

" Enter aloft the drunkard."—
Almoil the whole of the dialogue in that play between the tinker and

his attendants, appears to have been fpoken in this balcony.
In Middbton's Family of Love 1608, fignat. B a. b. it is called the

vpper (iage.
9 This appears from a (lage-direclion in Madinger's Emperor of the

Fafl, 1632 :
" The curiaines drawn above'. Theodofius and his eunuchs

discovered." Again in King TLvtry Fill.
" Let them alone, and draw the curtain clofe."

Henry here fpeak s from the balcony.
1 " Whether therefore the gatherers of the publique or private play-

houfe Hand to receive the afternoons rent, let our gallant, having paid
it,
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How little the imaginations of the audience were afiifted by
fcenical deception, and how much nc-ceffity our author had to

call on them to "
piece out imperfections with their thoughts,"

may be collected from Sir Philip Sidney, who, describing
the ftate of the drama and the ftage, in his time, (about the

year 1583,) fays,
" Now you fhall have three ladies walk to

gather flowers, and then we mud beleeve the flage to be a

garden. By and by we heare news of fhipwrack in the fame

place ;
then we are to blame, if we accept it not for a rock.

Upon the back of that, comes out a hidious monfter with

fire and fmoke ; and then the miferable beholders are bound
to take it for a cave ; while in the mean time two armies fly

in, reprefented with four fvvords and bucklers, and then what
hard heart vvil not receive it for a pitched fieldV
The firit notice that I have found of any thing like move-

able fcenes being ufed in England, is in the narrative of the

entertainment given to king James at Oxford in Auguft 1605,
when three plays were performed in the hall of Chrift Church,
of which we have the following account by a contemporary
writer. " The ftage," (he tells us)

" was built clofe to

the upper end of the hall, as it feemed at the firft fight : but

it, prefently advance himfelf to the throne of the ftage. I mean not

into the lords' roeme, iihich is now but the Rages Jvkurbs. No, thofe boxes,—by the iniquity of cuftom, confpiracy of waiting-women, and gentle-

men-ufhers, that there fweat together, and the covetous fharers,
—are

contemptibly thru ft into the rearit
t
and much new fatten is there dumbd,

by being fmother'd to death in darknefs." Decker's Cuts Hornebouke

1609. So, in the prologue to an old comedy, of which 1 have loft the

title :

" The private box took up at a new play,
u For me and my retinue

;
a freih habit

" Of a fafhion never feen before, to draw
" The gallants' eyes, that fit upon the ftage."

See alio Epigrams by Sir John Da vies, no date, but printed at Mid--

dleburgh, about 1598 :
-

"
Rufits, the courtier, at the theatre,
"

Leaving the beft and mo ft confpicuous place,
" Doth tidier to the ftage himfelf transfer,

u Or through a grate doth jLtiv his double fucey

* For that the clamourous fry of innes of court,
"

Fills. up the private roomes of greater price;
" And fuch a place where all may have rcfurt,

" He in his Angularity doth defpife."
It is not very eafy to afcertain the precife fituation of thefe private

boxes. A print prefixed to Kirkman's Drolls, 1673, induces me to

think that they were at each fide of the ftage balcony.
2

Defence of Poe/ie, I595. Signat. K. 4.

D c indeed
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indeed it was but a falfe wall faire painted, and adorned with

flately pillars, which pillars would turn about
; by vcafon

wlieuof, with the help of other painted clothes, their itage
did vary three times in the acting of one tragedy :" that is,

i 1 other words, there were three fcenes employed in the ex-

hibition of the piece. The fcenery was contrived by Inigo

Jones, who is defcribed as a great traveller, and who under-

took to " further his employers much, and furnifh them with

rare devices, but produced very little to that which was ex-

pected V
It is obfervable that the writer of this account was not

acquainted even with the term fcene, having ufed painted clothes

inftead of it : nor indeed is this furprifing, it not being then

found in this fenfe in any dictionary or vocabulary, Englifh
or foreign, that I have met with. Had the common ftages
been furniihed with them, neither this writer, nor the makers

of dictionaries, could have been ignorant of it '. To effeft

even

* Leland. Collet. Vol. II. pp. 631, 646. Edit. 1770. See alfo p.

639 :
" The fame day, Auguft 28, after flipper, about ntnCe of the

clock they began to aft the tragedy of Ajax Fla^l'-ftr, wherein the

ftage varied three t/rves. They had all goodly antique apparel}, but for

all that, it was not «cted lo well by many degrees as I have feen it in

Cambridge. The king was very wearie before he came thither, but

much more wearied by it, and fpoke many words of diflike."

*
I'lorio, who appears to have diligently lludied our cuftoms, illus-

trating his explanations on many occafions by Englifh proverbs, layings,
local defcriptions, &c. in his Italian Dictionary, 1598, defines Scena,

in thefe words: " A fcene of a comedie, or tragedie. Alio a (lage iu

a theatre, or playhoufe, whereon they play ;
a ft: alio Id, a paviilion, or

fore part of a theatre, 11 here players make them read, e, beii;g trimmed iviih

hangings, out of which they enter upon the Itage. Ufed aifo for a co-

medie er a tragedie. Alfo a place where one doth fnew and fet forth

himfclfe to the world." In his fecond 'edition, published in 161 1, in-

ftead of the words,
" A fcene of a comedie or tragedie" we find—"

Any
one fcene or entrance of a comedie or tragedie," which more preciiely
afcertains his meaning.

In Cotgrave's French and Englifh Dictionary printed in 161 1, the

wordy^vz^ is not found, and if it had exifted either in France or England,

(in the fenf* in which we are now confidering it,) it would probably
have been found. From the word falot, the definition of which I fhall

have occafion to quote hereafter, the writer feems to have been not un-

acquainted with the Englifh ftagc.

Bullokar, who was a phyfician, publifhed an Englifb Expofitor in the

year in which Shakfpeare died. From his definition likewile it appears,
that a moveable painted fcene was then unknown in our theatres. He
defines Scene,

" A play, a comedy, a tragedy, or the divifion of a play
into certain parts. In old time it fignified a place covered with boughes,

©V the room where the players irnde them reaiie." Minfheu'a

large
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even what was done at Chrlft-Church, the Univerfity found

it neceffary to employ two of the king's carpenters, and to

have the advice of the controller of his works. The Queen's

Mafque, which was exhibited in the preceding January, was

not much more fuccefsful, though above ^.3000 was expend-
ed upon it.

" At night," fays Sir Dudley Carleton, ** we
had the Queen's Mafke in the Banqueting-houfe, or rather

her Pageant. There was a great e.igine at the lower end of

the room, which had motion, and in it were the images of

feahorfes, (with other terrible
fillies,)

which were ridden by
the Moors. The indecorum was, that there was all fifh,

and no water. At the further end was a great mell in form

of a fkallop, wherein were four feats ; on the loweft fat the

queen with my lady Bedford, on the reft were placed the la-

dies Suffolk, Darby
5
," Sec. Such were moil of the Mafques

in

large Englifh Dictionary, whkh he call« A Guide to the Tongues, was

pul -lulled in the following year, 1617, and there Scene is nothing more
than " a theatre** Nay, even Co late, as i;i the year 1656, when Cocke-

ram's Englifh Di6iionary, or Interpreter of hard Englijh words was pub-
lished, Scene is only fail to be " the divifion of a play into certain

parts."
Had our Englifh theatres in the time of Shakfpeare been furnifhed

with moveable fcenes, painted in perfpe&ive, can it be fuppofed that

all thefe writers ihould have been ignorant of it ?

It is obfervable that Coryate in his Crudities, 4fo, 1611, when he is

boafting of the fupcrior fplendour of the Englifh theatres, compared
with thofe of Venice, makes no mention of fcenes.

**
I was at one of

their playhoufes, where 1 law a comedie. The houle is very beggarly
and bafe in companion of our ftately playhoufes in England : neither

can their actors compare with us, for appar.t. jbm»st
and mujkie*' Cru-

dities, p. 247.
It is alfo worthy of remark that Mr. Chamberlaine, when he is

fpeaking of the fate of the performers at the Fortune theatre, when- it

was burnt down in i62r, laments that " their apparel and Alayboois
were loft, whereby thofe poor companions were quite undone ;" but

fays not a word of fcenes. See alfo Sir Henry Wotton's letter on the

burning of the Globe In 1613, p. 46, n. 3.
* Letter from S r Dudley Carleton to Mr. Winwood, London, Jan.

1604, [i.
e. 1604-5,] Winwood's Memorials, II. 43. This letter con-

tains fo curious a trait of our Bntifh Solomon, that I cannot forbear

tranferibing another paffage from it, though foreign to our prefent fub-

ject.
" On Saint John's day we had the marriage of Sir Philip Her-

bert and the Lady Sufan performed at Whitehall, with all the honour
could be done a great favourite. The Court was great, and for that

day put on the beil bravery.
—At night there was a Mafk in the hall,

which for conceit and fafhion was fuitable to the occafion. The prefents
of plate and other things given by the noblemen [to the bride and

bridegroom] were valued at 2500I. ; but that which made it a good

marriage, was a gift cf the king's of 500I. land,, for the bride's join-
ture.
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in the time of James the Firft : triumphal cars, caftles, rocks,

caves, pillars, temples, clouds, rivers, tritons, &c. compofed
the principal part of their decoration. In the courtly maiques

given by his fucceffor during the firll fifteen years of his reign,
and in fome of the plays exhibited at court, the art of fcenery
feems to have been fomewhat imptroved. In 1636a piece writ-

ten by Thomas Hey wood, called Love's Miflrefs or the Queen's

Mafque, was represented at Denmark Home before their

Majtlties.
" For the rare decorements" (fays Heywood in

his preface)
" which new apparelled it, when it came the

fecond time to the royal view, (her gracious majefly then en-

tertaining his highnefs at Denmark Hovfe upon his birth-day, )

J cannot pretermit to give a due character to that admirable

artift Mr. Inigo Jones, matter furveyor of the king's worke,
&c. who to every act, nay almnjl to every fcene, by his excel-

lent inventions gave fuch an extraordinary lull re
; upon every

occafion changing theJlage, to the admiration of all the fpedta-
tors." Here, as on a former occaiion, we may remark, the

iermjeene is not ufed : thejlage was changed to the admiration

of all the fpe&ators '\

In Auguft 1636, The Royal Slave, written by a very po-

pular poet, William Cartwright, was acted at Oxford before

the king and queen, and afterwards at Hampton-Court.
Wood informs us*, that the fcenery was an exquiiite and

uncommon piece of machinery, contrived by Inigo Jones.
The

ture. They were lodged in the council chamber, where the king in

hi* Jhirt end ttigbfrgtw* gave them a reveille-matin before they were

up, and fpent a good time in or upon lbs bed, choofe which you will

believe. No ceremony was omitted of bride-cakes, points, garters, and

gloves, which have been ever fince the livery of the court; and at

night there was fewing into the meet, calling of the bride's left hofe,
with many other petty lorceries."

Our poet has been cenfured for indelicacy of language, particularly
in Hamlet's converfation with Ophelia, during the reprcfentation of

the play before the Court of Denmark ;
but unjuftJy, for he undoubt-

edly reprefented the manners and converfation of his own day faithfully.

What the decorum of thofe times was, even in the higheft clafs, may
be conjectured from another paffage in the fame letter :

" The night's
work [the night of the queen's mafque] was concluded with a banquet
in the great chamber, which was id furioufly affaulted, that down went
table and treffes, before one bit was touched."—Such was the tourt of

King James the Firft.

6 If in our author's time the publick frage been charged, or, in other

words, had the Globe and Blackfriars playhoufe been furnifhed with

fienes, would they have created fo much admiration at a royal entertain-

ment in 1636, twenty years after his death?
*

H/Jl.
et Antiq. Univ. Oxon, 1. I. p. 344.
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The play was printed in 1639 ; and yet even at that late pe-

riod, the term fcene,
in the fenfe now affixed to it, was un-

known to the author ;
for defcribing the various fcenes em-

ployed in this court-exhibition, he denominates them thus :

" The firft Appearance, a temple of the fun.—Second Ap-

pearance, a city in the front, and a prifon at the fide," &c.

The three other Appearances in this play were, a wood, a

palace, and a cattle.

Tn every difquifition of this kind much trouble and many
words might be faved, by defining the fubjeft of difputc.

Before therefore I proceed further in this inquiry, I think it

proper to fay, that by a fcene, I mean, A painting in per-

fpedtive on a cloth fejlened to a tuooden frame or roller ; and that

I do not mean by this term,
" a coffin, or a tomb, or a gilt

chair, or a fair chain of peail, or a crucifix :" and I am the

rather induced to make this declaration, becaufe a writer,

who obliquely alluded to the pofition which I am now main-

taining, foon after the firft edition of this Eifay was pub-
limed, has mentioned exhibitions of this kind as a proof of

the fcenery of our old plays : and taking it for granted that

the point is completely eftablifhed by this deci/ive argument,

triumphantly adds,
" Let us for the future no more be told

of the want of proper fcenes and dreffes in our ancient

theatres 7"

A paffage

~i
" My pref;nt purpofe," fays this writer,

"
is not fo much to def-

cribe this dramatick piece, [The Second Maiden s Tragedy, written in

1610, or 1611,] as to ihew that it bears abundant teflimony to the ufe

offcenery, and the richnefs of the habits then worn. Thefe particulars

will be fufficiently exemplified by the following fpeeches, and ftage-di-

rections :

" Enter the Tyrant agen at a farder door, which opened brings him
to the tomb, where the lady lies buried. The Toombe here difcovered,

richly fet forthe."

Some lines are then quoted from the fame piece, of which the follow-

ing are thofe which alone are material to the prefent point :

"
Tyrant.— Softlee, foftlee ;

—
" The vaults e'en chide our fteps with murmuring' founds.
" - All thy ftill ftrength,
" Thow grey-eyde monument, fhall not keep her from us.
"

Strike, villaines, thoe the eccho raile us all

" Into ridiculous deafnes ; pierce the jawes
" Of this could ponderous creature.—
"

O, the moone rifes : What reflection
"

Is throwne around this fan&ified buildinge !

" E'en in a twinkling how the monuments glitter,
" As if Death's pallaces were all maffie fylver,
" And fcorn'd the name of marble !"
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A paflage which has been produce.

1

fic?n one of the old

comedies !>

, proves that the common theatres' were furnifhed

with fome rude pieces of machinery, which were ufed when it

was neceffary to exhibit the deicent of fome god or faint ;

but it is manifefl: from what has been already ftated, as well

as from all the contemporary accounts, that the meclnnifm

of our ancient theatres feldom went beyond a tomb, a painted
chair, a finking cauldron, or a trap-door, and that none of

them had moveable fcenes. When king Henry VII 1. is to

be difcovered by the dukes of Suffolk and Norfolk, reading
in his ftudy, the fcenical direction in the firft folio, 1623,

(which was printed apparently from playhoufe copies,) is

M The king draws the curtain, [i.e. draws it open] and Jits

reading penfively ;" for, befide the principal curtains that hung
in the front of the ilage, they ufed others as fubititutes for

fcenes 9
, which were denominated trwver/es. If a bed-chamber

is

<;
Is it probable," (adds this writer)

" tbat fuch directions and

fpeech-& mould have been hazarded, unlefs at the fame time they could

be fupported and countenanced by com (ponding fcenery ?

"
I fhall add two more of the ftage-ciireclions from this tragedy.

—
" On a fodayne in a kinde of noyfe like a wynde, the dores flattering,

the toomheftone ilics open, and a great light appears in the midft of

the toomhe; his lady, as went\owt, (landing in it before hym ail in

white, liuck with Jewells, and a great crucifix on her bread." Again :

w They bring the body in a chayre, dreft up in black velvet, which
fetts off the paillnes of the hands and face, and a faire chayne of pearle
crofs the breaft, and the crucifix above it," Sec.

" Let us for the future, Mr Baldwin, be told with lefs confidence

of the want of properfunet and dreffes in our ancient theatres."—Let*

ter iri Tie $t. James7 Chronicle, May, 1780.
To all this I have only to fay, that it never has been afferted, at

leafl by me, that in Shakfpeare's time a tomb was not reprefented on

the ftage. The monument of the Capuleta was perhaps reprefented in

Romeo and Juliet, and a wooden ftruclure might have been ufed for this

purpofe in that and other plays ;
of which when the door was once open-

ed, and a quantity of lamps, falfe flones, and black cloth difplayed, the

poet might be as luxuriant as he pleafed in defcribing the furrounding
invifible marble monuments. This writer, it fhould feem, was thinking
of the epigram on Butler the poet : we afk for fcenes, and he gives us

only zjlvne.
8 " Of whyche the lyke thyng is ufed to be fhewed noiv adays in

ftage-playes,
when fome god or fome fynt is made to appere forth of a

cloude ;
and fuccoureth the parties which feemed to be towardes fome

great danger, through the Soudan's crueltie." The author's marginal

abridgement of his text is — " The lyke manner ufed nowe at our

days in ftage-playes." Accolaflus, a comedy by T. Palfgrave, chaplain
to king Henry VIII. 1540.

9 See Webfler's Dvtcheft ofMaIfy, acted at the Globe and Blackfriars,

and printed in 1623 :
" Here is difcovered behind a travef/i the artificial

figures
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!l to be reprefented, no change of fceoe is mentioned ; but

the property-man is limply ordered to ihrujl forth a bed, or,

the curtains being opened, a bed is exhibited. So, in the

old play on which Shakfpeare formed his King Henry VI.
P. II. when Cardinal Beaufort is exhibited dying, the ftage-
dircetion is— " Enter King and Salifbury, and then the cur-

taines be drawn, [\. e. drawn open,] and the Cardinal is dif-

covered in his bed, raving and flaring as if he were mad."
When the fable requires the Roman capitol to be reprefented,
we find two officers enter,

" to lay cufliions, as it were in the

capitol." So, in King Richard II. A eft IV. fc. i. Boling-
broke, &c. enter as to the parliament V A;;ain, in Sir

John OUtojUe, 1 600: " Enter Cambridge, Scroop, and

Gray, at in a chamber." When the Citizens of Angiers
were to appear on the walls of their town, and young Arthur
to leap from the battlements, I fuppofe our an cello rs were

contented with feeing them in the Balcony already defcribed,

or perhaps a (cw boards were tacked together, and painted
fo as to refembje the rude difcoloured walls of an old town,
behind which a platform might have been placed near the top,
on which the citizens Hood : but furely this can fcarcely be

called a Jcine. Though undoubtedly our poet's company were

furnifhed with fome wooden fabrick fufliciently refembling a

tomb, for which they mult have had occafion in feveral plays,

yet

figures of Antonio and his children, appearing as if they were dead."

In The Devil's Charter, a tragedy, 1607, the following ftage direction

is found :
" Alexander draweth [that is, draws open] the curtainc of his

Jtuiity
where he difcovereth the devill fitting in his pontificals." Again

in Satiromajlix, hy Decker, 1602 :
" Horace fitting in hhfudy, behind

a curtainc, a candle by him burning, books lying confufedly," &c. In

Marfton's What you will, a com. 1607, the following ftage-direclion
ftill more decifively proves this point :

" Enter a School-maiiler,—
draws

[i.
e. draws open] the curtains behind, with Battus, Nows, Slip,

Nathaniel, and Holifernes Pippo, fchool-boyes, fitting with bookes in

their haiides." Again in Albcvine, by Sir William D'avenant, 1629 :

" He draives the Arras, and
difcottert Albovine, Rhodolinda, Valdaura,

dead in chaires." Again, in The Woman in the Moon, by Lily, 1597 :

"
They draw the curtins from before Natures mop, where (lands an

image clad, and fome unclad. They bring forth the cloathed image."
Again, in Rcmeo and Juliet, 15 9 7, Juliet, after ihe has fvvallowed the

fleepy pofion, is ordered to " throw herfelfe on the bed, ivithin the cur-

taines." \As foon as Juliet has fallen on the bed, the curtains being ftill

open, the nurfe enters, then old Capulet and his lady, then the mufici-

ans; and all on the fame fpot. If they could have exhibited a bed-

chamber, and then could have fubftituted any other room for it,

would they have fuffered the muficians and the Nurfe's fervant to have
carried on a ludicrous dialogue in one where Juliet was fuppofed to be

lying dead ?

1 Sec thefc flage-diredtions in the firft folio.
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yet fome doubt may be entertained, whether in Romeo and

'Juliet any exhibition of Juliet's monument was given on the

ilage. Romeo perhaps only opened with his mattock one of

the Ilage trap-doors, (which might have reprefcntcd a tomb-

ilone,) by which he defccnded to a vault beneath the ilage,
where Juliet'was depoiited ; and this notion is countenanced

by a paifage in the play, and by the poem on which the drama
was rounded 2

.

In all the old copies of the play lait-mentioned we find the

following ilage-dire&ion.
"

They march about the J/aje, and

ferixing-men can? forth with their napkins." A more decifive

proof than this, that the flage was not furnifhed with fcenes,

cannot be produced. Romeo, Mercutio, &c. with their

torch-bearers and attendants, are the perfons who march
about the ilage. They are in the ftreet, on their way to Ca-

pulet's houfe, where a mafquerade is given ; but Capulet's
fervants who come fortli with their napkins, are fuppofed to

be in a hail or faloon of their mailer's houfe : yet both the

mafquers without and the fervants ivilhin appear on the fame

fpot. In like manner in King Henry VIII. the very fame

fpot is at once the outfide and infide of the Council-Cham-

ber \
It is not, however, neceifary to infill either upon the term

itfelf, in the fenfe of a painting in perspective on cloth or

canvas, being unknown to our early writers, or upon the va-

rious ftage-diredtions which are found in the plays of our

poet and his contemporaries, and which afford the ilrongeft

prefumptive evidence that the ilage in his time was not fur-

niihed with fcenes ; becaufe we have to the fame point the

concurrent teiiimony of Shakfpeare hirnfelf ', of Ben Jju-
fon, of every writer of the lail age who has had occafion to

mention this fubje£l, and even of the very perfon who (iril

introduced fcenes on the**publick ilage.
In

a « Why I dffcend into this bed of death,— ." Romeo and Juliet, AcT:

V. So, in The Tragical Hijlory of Romeus and Juliet, I562 :

" And then our Romeus, the -vault-flout fit up-right,
"

Dfcended downe, and in his hand he bore the candle light."

Juliet, however, after her recovery, fpeaks and dies upon the ftage.
If therefore, the exhibition was fuch as has been now fuppofed, Romeo
muft have brought her up in his arms from the vault beneath the ilage,

after he had killed Paris, and then addreffed her,—" O my love, my
wife," &c.

3 See Vol. X.
+ " In your imagination hold

"
Thisjlage, the fhip, upon w^ofe deck

" The fea-toft Pericles appears to fpeak."
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In the year 1629 Jonfon's comedy entitled The New Inn

was performed at the Blackfriars theatre, and defervedly
damned. Ben was fo much incenfed at the t,.*yn for co*\>;

demning his piece, that in 1631 he published it with the fol-

lowing title :
" The New Inne, or the light Hearty a comedy ;

as it was never ac~led, but moft negligently played, by fome,
the king's fervants, and more fqueamilhly beheld and cenfured

by others, the king's fubjedts, 1629 : And now at lad fet at

liberty to the readers, his Ma. tlcs fervants and fubje&s, to be

judged, 1 63 1 ." In the Dedication to this piece, the author,

after exprefling his profound contempt for the fpectatoro,
who were at the firft reprefentation of this play, fays,
" What did they come for then, thou wilt aik me. I will

as punctually anfwer : to fee and to be feene. To make a

general mufler of themfelves in their clothes of credit, and

poiTeife the ftage againft the play : to diflike all, but marke

nothing ; and by their confidence of riiing between the actes

in oblique lines, make affidavit to the whole houfe of their

not understanding one fcene. Arm'd with this prejudice, as

theflagefurniture, or arras clothes, they were there ; as fpec-
tators away ; for thefaces in the hangings and they beheld alike."

The exhibition of plays being forbidden fome time before

the death of Charles I. s
, Sir William D'Avenant in 1656

invented a new fpecies of entertainment, which was exhibited

at Rutland Houfe, at the upper end of Alderfgate- Street.

The title of the piece, which was printed in the fame year,

is, The Siege of Rhodes, made a reprefentation by the art of

profpeclive in fcenes ; and the fory fung in Recitative mufick.
" The original of this mufick," fays Dryden,

" and of the

fcenes which adorned his work, he had. from the Italian

operas
6

; but he heightened his characters (as I may proba-

bly

* An Ordinance for the fuppreffing of all fiage-plays and interludes,
was enadted Feb. 13. 1647-8, and Oliver and his Saints feem to have
been very diligent in enforcing it. From Whitelocke's Memorials, p.

332, we learn that Captain Bcthan was appointed (13 Dec. 1 648,)
Provoft Martial,

" with power to feize upon all ballad-fingers, and to

faffreft flage-plays."
" 20 Dec. 1649. Some ftage-players in Saint John's-flreet [the Red

Bull theatre was in this ftreet,] were apprehended by troopers, their

cloaths taken away, and themfelves carried to prifon." Ibidem, p. 419.
"

Jan. 1655. [1655-6.] Players taken in Newcaflle, and whipt for

rogues." Ibid. 619.
*'

Sept. 4, 1656. William D'Avenant printed his Opera, notwith-

ftanding the nicety of the times." Ibidem, p. 639.
6 Fleckno in the preface to his comedy entitled Demoifelles a-la-Mode

1667, obferves, that " one Italian fcene with four doors will do" for

the reprefentation.
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bly imagine) from the examples of Corneille and fome French

poets." If, fixty years before, the exhibition of the plays
of Shakfpeare had been aided on the common Rage by the

advantage of moveable fcenes, or if the term
fcetie had been

familiar to D'Avenant's audience, can we fuppofe that he

would have found it neceflary to ufe a periphraftick descrip-

tion, and to promife that his representation mould be aflifted

by the art of projpeclive infcenes P " It has been often wifhed,"

fays he in his Addrefs to the Reader,
" that our fcenes (we

having obliged ourfelves to the variety oiji've changes, accord-

ing to the ancient dramatick diftinctions made for time,) had
not been confined to about eleven feet in the height and about

fifteen in depth, including the places of pafiage referved for

the mufick." From thefe words we learn that he had in that

piece five fcenes. In 1658 he exhibited at the old theatre

called the Cockpit, in Drury-lane,
" The Cruelty of the

Spaniards in Peru, exprefs'd by vocal and inflrumental mufick,
and by art of pei fpe£tive in fcenesV In Spiing 1662, hav-

ing obtained a patent from King Charles the Second, and
built a new playhoufe in Lincolns-Inn-Fields, he opened his

theatre with The Firfi Part of the Siege of Rhodes, which fince

its firft exhibition he had enlarged. He afterwards in the

fame year exhibited the Second Part of the Siege of Rhodes, and
his ecmedy called The Wits; " thefe plays," favs Downes,

whd

6 In " The Publick Intelligencer, communicating the chief occurren-

ces and proceedings within the dominions of England, Scotland and

Wales, from Monday, December ac, to Monday, December, 27, 1658,"
I find the following notice taken of D'Avenant's exhibition by the new
Protector, Richard :

"
Whitehall, December 23.

" A courfe is ordered for taking into confideration the Opera, (hewed
at the Cockpitt in Drury Lane, and the perfons to whom it ftands re-

ferred, are to fend for the poet and actors, and to inform themfelves of

the nature of tne work, and to examine by what authority the fame is

cxpofed to publick view
;
and tbey are alfo to take the heft information

they can concerning the acxing of ftage-playes, and upon the whole to

make report," &c.

The Saints were equally adverfe to every other fpecies of feftivity as

well a.c the Opera, and confidered holydays, the common prayer-book,
and a play-book, as equally pernicious ;

for in the fame paper I find

this notification :

"
It was ordered by his Highnefs the Lord Protector and the Coun-

cil, that effeclual letters be written to the Lord Mayor and Aldermen
of the city of London, and to the Juflices of peace for Weihninfler and
the liberties thereof, Middlefex and Borough of Southwark, to ufe

their endeavour for abolifhing the ufe of the festivals of Chriftmas, J\after,

and other feafts called holydaies]; as alfo 'for preventing the ufe of the

common prayer-book."
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who himfelf acted in The Siege of Rhodes,
"

having new

fcenes, and decorations, being the Jirjl that ever were intro-

duced in England." Scenes had certainly been ufed before

in the mafques at Court, and in a few private exhibitions,

and by D'Avenant himfelf in his attempts at theatrical en-

tertainments fhortly before the death of Cromwell : Downes

therefore, who is extremely inaccurate in his language in

every part of his book, mull have meant—the firft ever ex-

hibited in a regular drama, on a publick theatre.

I have faid that I could produce the teflimony of Sir Wil-

liam D'Avenant himfelf on this fubje£l. His prologue to

The Wits, which was exhibited in the fpring of the year

1662, foon after the opening of his theatre in Lincoln's Inn

Fields, if every other document had perifhed, would prove

decifively that our author's plays had not "the affiftance of

painted fcenes. " There are fome," fays D'Avenant,

M who would the world perfuade,

s
" That gold is better when the flamp is bad ;

" And that an ugly ragged piece of eight
" Is ever true in metal and in weight ;

" As if a guinny and louis had lefs

u Intrinfick value for their handfomenefs.
li So dfverfe, who outlive the former a^>e,
" Allow * the coarfenefs of &iz plain ofdjtags," And think rich veils and fcenes are only fit

"
Difguifes for the want of art and wit."

And no lefs decifive is the different language of the licence

for ere&ing a theatre, granted to him by King Charles I. in

1639, and the letters patent which he obtained from his fon

in 1662. In the former, after he is authorized " to enter-

tain, govern, privilege, and keep fuch and fo many players
to exercife action, mufic'al prefentments, fcenes, dancing,
and the like, as he the faid William D'Avenant fhall think

fit and approve for the faid houfe, and fuch perfons to per-
mit and continue at and during the pleafure of the faid W. D.
to a£l plays in fuch houfe fo to be by him erected, and exer-

cife mufick, mufical prefentments, fcenes, dancing, or other

the like, at the fame or other hours, or times, or after plays

are ended,"—the claufe which empowers him to take certain

prices from thofe who mould refort to his theatre runs thus :

" And that it (hall and maybe lawful to and for the faid

W. D. &c. to take and receive of fuch our fubjects as (hall

refort

*
i. e. approve.
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refort to fee or hear any fuch plays, fcenes, and entertainments

whatsoever, fuch furn or funis of money, as is or hereafter

from time to time fhall be acciulomed to be given or taken in

other playhoufes and places for the like plays, fcenes, prefent-

ments, and entertainments.
"

Here we fee that when the theatre was fitted up in the

ufual way of that time without the decoration of fcenery,

(torfcenes in the foregoing paffages mean, not paintings, but

fhort flage-reprefentations or prefentments,) the ufual prices
were authorized to be taken ; but after the Melioration, when
Sir W. D'Avenant furnifhed his new theatre with fcenery,
he took care that the letters patent which he then obtained,

mould fpeak a different language, for there the correfpond-

ing claufe is as follows :

" And that it fhall and may be lawful to and for the faid

Sir William D'Avenant, his heirs, and afiigns, to take and
receive of fuch our fubjects as fhall refort to fee or hear any
fuch plays, fcenes, and entertainments whatfoever, fuch fum
or fums of money, as either have accuflomably been given and
taken in the like kind, or as fliali be thought reafonable by
him or them, in regard of the great expences of scenes,
mufick, and fuch new decorations as have not been formerly

ufed"
Here for the firfl time in thefe letters patent the word

fcene is ufed in that fenfe in which Sir William had employed
it in the printed title-pages of his mufical entertainments ex-

hibited a few years before. In the former letters patent

granted in 1639, the word in that fenfe does not once occur.

To the teftimony of D'Avenant himfelf may be added
that of Dryden, both in the paffage already quoted, and in

his prologue to The Rival Ladies, performed at the King's
Theatre in 1 664 :

u in former davs
" Good prologues were as fcarce as now good plays.

—
" You now have habits, dances, fcenes, and rhymes ;

"
High language often, ay, and fenfe fometimes."

And flill more exprefs is that of the author of The Generous

Enemies, exhibited at the King's Theatre in 1672 :

" I cannot choofe but laugh, when I look back and fee

•* The 11range viciffitudes of poetrie.
" Your aged fathers came to plays for wit,
" And fat knee-deep in nutfhells in the pit ;

"
Courfi
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Courfe hangings then, injlead offcenes, were worn,
* * And Kidderminjler did thejlage adorn :

" But you, their wifer offspring, did advance
" To plot of jigg, and.to dramatick dance 7

," &c.

Thefe

7 This explains what Dryden mean* in his prologue to The Rival

Ladies, quoted above, where, with penes and. the other novelties intro-

duced after the Restoration, he mentions dance. A dance by a boy was
not uncommon in Shakfy care's time; but fuch dances as were exhibited

at the Duke's and King's theatre, which are here called dramatick dances,

were unknown.
The following prologue to Tunbridge Wells, a&ed at the Duke's thea-

tre, and printed in 1678, is more diflufe upon this fubjeil, and confirms

what has been ftated in the text :

" The old Englifh ftagc, confin'd to plot and fenfe,
" Did hold abroad but fmall intelligence;
" But fince the invafion of the foreign fcenc,
"

Jack-pudding farce, and thundering maciiine,
** Dainties to your grave anceftors unknown,
" Who never difiik'd wit becaufe their own,
" There's not a player but is turn'd a fcout,
" And every fcribler fends his envoys out,
" To fetch from Paris, Venice, or from Rome,
" Fantaftick fopperies, to pleafe at home.
" And that each act may rife to your defirc, -\

" Devils and witches muft each fcene infpire ;
C

" Wit rowls in waves, and fhowers down in fire. j
" With what ftrange eafe a play may now be writ ! -\

" When the beft half's compofed by painting it, C
* And that in the air or dance lies all the wit. j
" True fenfe or plot would fooleries appear -\

"
Faults, I fuppofe, you feldom meet with here, C

a For 'tis no mode to profit by the ear. j
" Your fouls, we know, are leated in your eyes ; ^" An aelrefs in a cloud's a ftrange furprife, C
" And you ne'er pay'd treble prices to be wife." 3

The French theatre, as we learn from Scaliger, was not furnifhed

with fcenes, or even with the ornament of tapeftry, in the year 1561.
See Scajjger. Poetucs, folio, 1.561, lib. 1. c. 21. Both it, however, and
the Italian ftage, appear to have had the decoration of fcenery before

the Englifh. In 1638 was- publifhed at Ravenna—Pratica di fabbricar
Scene e machine nc'icatri, di Nicola Sabbatini da Pefaro. With refpect
to the French ftage, fee D'Avenant's Prologue to the Sccmd Part of the

Siege of Rhodes, 1 663 :

u
many travellers here as judges come,

" F-om Paris, Florence, Venice, and from Rome ;

" Who will defcribe, when say/cent ive draw,
"

By cadi of ours all that they ever faw :

" Thofe praifing for extenfive breadth and height,
" And inward diftance to deceive the fight."

Tt is faid in the Life of Eetterton, that " he was fent to Paris by

Kin£ Charles the Second, to take a view of the French theatre, that

he
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Thefe are not the fpeculations of fcholars concerning

1

a

cudom of a former agCj but the teilimony of perfons who
were either fpectators of what they defcribe, or daily con-

verfed with thofe who had trod our ancient ftage : for

D'Avenant's firfl play, The Cruel Brother> was a&ed at the

Blackfriars in Januaiy, 1626-7, and Mohun and Hart, who
had themfelves a£ted before the civil wars, were employed in

that company, by whofe immediate fucceflbrs The Generous

Emmies was exhibited ; I mean the King's Servants. Major
Mohun a£ted in the piece before which the lines laft quoted
were fpoken.

I may add alfo, that Mr. Wright, the author of Hijloria

Hjflrionica,
whofe father had been a fpe&ator of feveral plays

before the breaking out of the civil wars, exprefsly fays, that

the theatres had then no fcenes
8

.

But, fays Mr. Steevens, (who differs with me in opinion
on the fubjeft before us, and whofe fentiments I (hall give

below,)
" how happened it, that Shakfpeare himfelf fhould

have mentioned the a£t of Jhtfting fcenes , if in his time there

were no fcenes capable of beingJhifted ? Thus in the Chorus

to King Henry V.

" Unto Southampton do wejhift ourfcene."
" This phrafe" (he adds)

" was hardly more ancient than

the cuftom it defcribesV
Who does not fee, that Shakfpeare in the paffage here

quoted ufes the wordfeene in the fame fenfe in which it was

tifed two thoufand years before he was born ; that is, for the

place of action reprefented by the ftage ; and not for that

moveable hanging or painted cloth, ftrained on a wooden

frame, or rolled round a cylinder, which is now called a

scene ? If the fmallefl doubt could be entertained of his

meaning,

he might better judge of what might contribute to the improvement of

our own." He went to Paris probably in the year 1666, when both

the London theatres were fhut.
• "

Shakfpeare, (who, as I have heard, was a much better poet than

player,) Burbage, Hcmmings, and others of the older fort, were dead

before I knew the town; but in my time, before the ivars, Lowin ufed

to ad: Falilaffc," Sec.—"
Though the town was then not much more

than half fo populous as now, yet then the prices were fmall, (then

being n,fcenes,) and better order kept among the company that came."

Hiforia Hifrionica, 8vp. 1 699. This Effay is in the form of a Dia-

logue between Trueman, an old Cavalier, and Loveiuit, his friend.

The account of the old ftage, which is given by the Cavalier, Wright
probably derived from his father, who was born in 1611, and was
himfelf a dramatick writer.

9 Sec Mr. Stecvens's Shakfpeare, 1785, K. John, p. 56, n. 7.
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meaning, the following lines in the fame play would remove
it :

" The king is fet from London, and th.t fcene
" Is now tranfported to Southampton."

This, and this only, was the fiiftlng that was meant ; a

movement from one place to another in the progrefs of the

drama ;
nor is there found a fingle paffage in his plays in

which the wordfcene is ufed in the fenfe required to fupport
the argument of thofe who fuppofe that the common ftages
were furnifhed with moveable fcenes in his time. He con-

flantly ufes the word either for a ftage-exhibition in general,
or the component part of a play, or the place of adtion re-

prefented by the ftage :

" For all my life has been but as a fcene,
"

Acting that argument." K. Henry IV. P. II.

" At your indullrious/tv^j- and acts of death."

K. John.

" What fcene of death hath Rofcius now to aft ?"

K. Henry VI. F. III.

" Thus with imagin'd wing our fwift fcene flies,
—."

K. Henry V.

To

1 And fo do all the other dramatick writers of his time. So, in

Heywood's Downfall of Robert earl of Huntington, l6oi :

« I only mean—
"

Myfelf in perfon to prefent fome fcenes
" Of tragick matter, or perchance of mirth."

Again in the prologue to Ram Alley, or Merry Tricks, a comedy, l6ll :

" But if conceit, with quick-turn d fceanes,
—

" May win your favours,— .

'

Again, in the prologue to Late Lancafbire Witches, 1 63 4:
" we are fore'd from our own nation
" To ground the fcene that's now in agitation."

Again, in the prologue to Shirley's School of Compliments, 162,9 :

" This play is

" The firft fruits of a mufe, that before this

" Never faluted audience, nor doth meane
" To fwear himfelf a factor for the fcene."

,Again, in the prologue to Hannibal and Scipio, 1637 :

" The places fometimes chang'd too for the fcene,
" Which is tranflated as the mufick plays," &c.

Here
'

tranflating a fcene means juft the fame as fkifiing a fcene in K.

Henry V. \m
1 forbear to add more inftances, though almoft every one oi our old

plays would furnifli me with many.
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" To give o\w Jcene fuch growing,— ." Ibid.
" And fo our fccnc muft to the battle fly,

—." Hid.
" That he might play the woman in the fcene."

Coriolanus.

" A queen in jcft, only to fill thefcene." K. Rich. III.

I fhall add but one more inftance from AWs well that ends

well ;

" Ourfcene is alter'd from a ferious thing,
" And now changed to the Beggar and the King."

from which lines it might, I conceive, be as reafonably in-

ferred that fcenes were changed in Shakfpeare's time, as from
the paffage relied on in K. Henry V. and perhaps by the fame

mode of reafoning it might be proved, from a line above

quoted from the fame play, that the technical modern term,

tvingsy or fide-fcenes, was not unknown to our great poet.
The various circumftances which I have flated, and the ac-

counts of the contemporary writers *, furniih us, in my appre-

henlion,

2 All the writers on the ancient Englifh ftage that I have met with,
concur with thofe quoted in the text on this fuhje£fc :

" Now for the

difference betwixt our theatres and thofe of former times," (fays Fleck-

no, who lived near enough the time to be accurately informed,)
"

they
were but plain and fimple, ivith no other fcenes nor decorations of theflagc,
but only old tapflry,

and the ftage ftrewed with rufhes; with their ha-

,
bits accordingly." Short Difcourfe of the Englifh Stage, 1 664. In a fuh-

feqnent paffage indeed he adds,
" For fcenes and machines, they are no

new invention
;
our mafques, and fome of our playes, in former times,

(though not fo ordinary,) having had as good or rather better, than

any we have now."—To reconcile this paffage with the foregoing, the

author muft be fuppofed to fpeak here, not of the exhibitions at the

publick theatres, but of mafques and private plays, performed either at

court or at noblemen's houfes. Me does not fay,
" fome of our theatres,"—but,

" our mafques, and fome of our playes having had," &c. We
have already feen that Love's Mfrcfs or the Queens Mafque was exhibited

with fcenes at Denmark-houfe in 1636. In the reign of king Charles I.

the performance of plays at court, and at private houfes, feems to

have been very common
;
and gentlemen went to great expence in

theft exhibitions. See a letter from Mr. Garrard to lord Strafford,

dated, Feb. 7, 1637; Strafford's Letters, Vol. II. p. 150 :
" Two of

the king's fervants, privy-chamber men both, have writ each of them a

play, Sir John Sutlin [Suckling} and Will. Barclay, which have been

acled in court, and at the Black-friars, with much applaufe. Sutlin's

pbty coft three or four hundredpoundi fetting out; eight or ten fuits of new
-cloaths he gave the players; an unheard-of prodigality." The play
on which Sir John Suckiing expended this large fum, was Aglaura.
To the authority of Fleckno may be added that of Edward Phillips,

who, in his Tbeatrum Pcetarum, 1674, [article D'Avenant,] praifesthat

poet
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Iienfion, with deciiive and incontrovertible proofs
r
, that the

Jlage of Shakfpeare was not furnifhed with moveable painted

fcenes,

poet for " the great fluency of his wit and fancy, efpecially for what

he wrote for the Englifh Itage, of which, having laid the foundation

before by his mufical dramas, when the ufnal plays were not fullered to

be a6ted, he ivas the fnjl reviver and improver, bypainted fcenes" Wright.

alio, who was well acquainted with the hiftory of our ancient ftage,

and had certainly converted with many perfons who had feen theatrical

performances before the civil wars, exprefsly fays, as I have obferved

above, that "
fcenes were firft introduced by Sir William D'Avenant,

on the publick ilage, at the Duke's old theatre in Lincolns-Innfields."
"

Prefently after the Reftoration, "this writer informs us,
" the king's

players acted publickly at the Red Bull for fome time, and then re-

moved to a new-built playhoufe in Vere-ftreet, by Clare-market.

There they continued for a year or two, and then removed to the

theatre-royal in Drury-lane, where theyJhft made ufe of scenes, ivhic't

bad been a tittle before introduced UPON THE PUBI.ICK STAGE by Sir ffc.

T?Avenant at the Dukes old theatre in Lincoln s-InnfAds, but afterward*

very much improved, with the addition of curious machines, by Mr..

Betterton, at the new theatre in Dorfet Gardens, to the great expence
and continual charge of the players." Hijloria Hifronica, 8vo. 1 690,

p. IO. Wright calls it the Duke's old theatre in Lincoln's Inn field*,

though in fact in 1663 it was a new building, becaufe when he wrote,
it had become old, and a new theatre had been built in Lincoln's Inn

fields in 1695. He is here fpeaking of player and players, and therefore

makes no account of the mufical entertainments exhibited by D'Avenant
a few years before at Rutland Houfe, and at the Cock-pit in Drury-lane,
in which a little attempt at fcenery had been made. In thofe pieces, I

believe, no ftage-player performed.
3 I fubjoin the fentiments of Mr. Steevens, who differs with me in

opinion on this I'ubject ; obferving only that in general the pafiages to

which he alludes, prove only that our author's plays were not exhibited

without the aid of machinery, which is not denied; and that not a fmglc

paffage is quoted, which proves that a moveable painted {bene was em-

ployed in any of his plays in his theatre. The lines quoted from 72»

Staple 0/ Neivs, at the bottom of p. 88, muft have been transcribed from
fome incorrect edition, for the original copy printed in 1631, reads—
scene, not scenes; a variation of fome importance. The words—
"

the various piping of their scene," denote, in my appreheniion, no-

thing more than frequent change of place in the prpgrefs of the drama : and
even if that were not the cafe, and theft: words were ufed in the mo-
dern fenfe, they would not prove that fcenes were employed on the

Itage in Shakfpeare s time, for The Staple »f News was not exhibited till

March, 1 67.5-6.
"

It muft be acknowledged," fays Mr Steevens,
" that little more

is advanced on this occafion, than is fairly fupported by the teftimonj
of contemporary writers.

" Were we, however, to reafoh on fuch a part of the fubjeel as i*

now before us, fome fufpicions might arife, that where machinciy w ,9

difcovered, the lefs complicated adjunct of fcenes was fcarcely wanting
When the column is found {landing, no one will fuppofe but that it

Vol. II. E was
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fccncs, but merely decorated with curtains, and arras or

tapeitry hangings, which, when decayed, appear to have

been

was once accompanied by its ufaul entablature. If this inference be na-

tural, little impropriety can be complained of in one of the flage-direcli-

ons above mentioned. Where the bed is introduced, the fcene of a

bed-chamber (a thing too common to deferve defcription) would of

courfe be at hand. Neither mould any great flrefs be laid on the word*

of Sir Philip Sidney. Are we not flill obliged to receive the flage alter-

nately as a garden, as an ocean, as a range of rocks, or as a cavern ?

With all our modern advantages, fo much of vraifemblanct is wanting
in a theatre, that the apologies whkh Shakfpeare offers for fcenical

deficiency, are ftill in fome degree needful ;
and be it always remembered

that Sir Philip Sidney has not pofitively declared that no painted fcenes

were in ufe. Who that mentions the prefent flage, would think it ne-

cefiary to dwell on the article of fecnery, unlefs it were peculiarly (Ink-

ing and magnificent ? Sir Philip has not fpoken of flage-habits, and

are we therefore to fuppofe that none were worn ? Befides, between the

time when Sir Philip wrote his Defence of Posjy, and the period at

which the plays of Shakfpeare were prefented, the flage in all probability

had received much additional embelliihment. Let me repeat, that if

i;i 1529 (the date of Acolijlus) machinery
*

is known to have exit-

ed, in 1.59a (when Shakfpeare commenced a play-wright) a greater

number of ornaments might naturally be expected, as it is ufual for

one improvement to be foon followed by anc ther. That the plays
of Shakfpeare were exhibited with the aid of machinery., the following

flage-directions, cop'ed from the folio 1623, will abundantly prove.

In The Temprjl, Ariel is faid to enter " like a harpcy, claps his wings
on the table, and with a quaint device the banquet vanifhes." In a

lubfequent fcene of the fame play, Juno
"
Defcends;" and in Cymbel'me^

Jupiter
" defcends likewife, in thunder and lightning, fating upon an

eagle." In Macbeth,
" the cauldron/mis, and the apparitions rife*

'

It

may be added that the dialogue of Shakfpeare has fuch perpetual refe-

rence to objects fuppofed vifible to the audience, that the want of

fcenery could not have failed to render many of the defcriptions ut-

tered by his fpeakers abfurd and laughable.—Macduff examines the

outfide of Invernefs caflle with fuch minutenefs, that he diflinguifh.es

even the nefts which the martins had built under the projecting parts

of its roof.—Romeo, {landing in a garden, points to the tops of

fruit-trees gilded by the mdon.—The proiogue-ipeakcr to the fecovd

part of K. Henry IF. exprefsly fhews the fpeclators
"

this worm-eaten

hold of ragged ftcme,
1 '

in which Northumberland Was lodged. Jachimo
takes the molt exact inventory of every article in Imogen's bed-cham-

ber, from the filk and filver of which her tapeftry was wrought,
down

* What happy deceptions could be produced by the aid of frame-

work and painted canvas, we may learn from Holinfhed, and yet more

ancient hiftorians. The pageants and tournaments at the beginning of

Henry V filth's reign very frequently required that the caflles of imagi-

nary beings mould be exhibited. Of fuch contrivances fome defcriptions

remain. Theie* extern pore buildings afforded a natural introdu&ion tfr

fcenery on the flage.
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been fometimes ornamented with pidtures
'

: and Tome paflages
E 2 in

down to the Cupids that fupport her andirons. Had not the infide of

this apartment, with its proper furniture, been reprefented, how ridi-

culous mull the aolion of Jachimo have appeared ! He mull have
(lood looking out of the room for the particulars fuppofed to be vi-

fible within it. In one of the parts of K. Henry FI. a cannon is

difcharged again!! a tower; and converfations are held in almoll every
fcene from different walls, turrets, and battlements. Nor is my be-

lief in ancient fcenery entirely founded on conje&ure. In the folio edi-

tions of Shakfpeare's plays, 1623, the following traces of it are preferv-
id. In King John ;

"
Enter, before Angiers, Philip king of Ftance,'*

Sec.—" Enter a citizen upon the ivalls."—" Enter the herald of France

with trumpets to the gates."
—" Enter Arthur on the walls." In K*

Hen. V. a Enter the king, &c. with
fcaling ladders at ftarjleur"

—
" Enter the king with alibis train before the gates." In K. Hen. VI.
" Enter to the protector at 'he Tower gates," &c.—"

Pinter Salisbury and
Talbot on the wails"—" The French leap over the waifs in their ftlirts.*

1

—" Enter Pucelle on the top of the tower, thrufting out a torch burning,"— " Enter lord Scales m/>o« the tower walking. Then enter two or three ci-

tizens below."—u Enter the king and queen and Somcrfet on the ferrate.'*—" Enter three watchmen to guard tie king's lent" In Coriotanvs ,«

" Mar-
cius follows them to the gates, ana" isfhut in." In Timon: " Enter Timon it

the woods *
."—" Enter Timon from his cave." In "Julius Gtefir :'

" Enter
Brutus in his orchard" Sec. &c.— In fhorr, without chara&eriflick dileri-

minations of place, the hifloriral dramas of Shakfpeare in particular,
would have been wrapped in tenfold confufion and obfeurity ;

nor could

the fpeclator have felt the poet's power, or accompanied his rapid trail-

fitions from one fituation to another, without fuch guides as painted can-

vas only could fnpply. The audience would with difficulty have receiv-

ed the cataftrophc of Romeo and Juliet as natural and affecting, unleft

the deception was confirmed to them by the appearance o\" a tomb* 'Phd

managers who could raife ghofls, bid the cauldron fink into the earth,
and then exhibit a train of royal phantoms in Macbeth, could with left

difficulty fupply the flat paintings of a cavern or a grove. The arti^'s

who can put the dragons of Medea in motion, can more eafily repreierst
the clouds through which they are to pafs. But for thefe, or fuch affift-

ances, the fpectator, like Hamlet's mother, muff have bent his gaze on

mortifying vacancy ; and with the guefl invited by the Barmecide, in

the Arabian tale, mull have furnifhed from his own imagination the

entertainment of which his eyes were folicited to partake.
"

It fhould likewife be remembered, that the intervention of civil f/<
would eafily occafion many cufloms of our early theatres to be filently

forgotten

*
Apemantus mull have pointed to the fcenes as he fpoke the follow-

ing lines :

" — fhame not thefe woods,
"
By putting on the cunning of a carper."

Again :

" ——— will thefe moifl trees
" That have outliv'd the eagle,' &c.

A piece of old tapeflry muff, have been regarded as a poor flibit;tut

for thefe towering fhades.
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?u our old dramas incline me to think, that when tragedies
vuc performed, the itage was hung with black 5

.

In

forgotten. Tlic times when Wi ijrlit and Downcs produced their re-

fpcerive narratives, were by DO means times of exaclnefs or curiofity.

What they heard, might have been heard imperfectly ;
it might have been

uuikiltiilly related
;
or their own memories might have deceived them :

" Ad nos vix tenuis famre perlabitur aura."
" One afiertion made by the Utter of thelc writers, is chronologically

difproved. We may remark likowife, that in private theatres* a part

of the audience wars admitted on the ftage, but that this licence was re-

filled in the pall'uh play-hnun «. To what circumftance fhall we im-

pute Jus difference between the eufioms of the one and the other?

Perhaps the private theatres had no fcenes the fuhUek had
;
and a crowd-

ed ftage would prevent them from being commodioufly beheld, or con-

veniently fhifted *. The frejh pictures mentioned by Ben Jonfon in th«

induction to his
Cynthia's litvch might be properly introduced to cover

oldtapeftry; for to hang pictures over faded arras, was then and is

Hill fuiliciently common in antiquated manfions, fuch as thofe in which

the fcenes of dramatic writers are often laid. That Shakfpeare himfelf

was no ftranger to the magick of theatrical ornaments, may be inferred

from a paffage in which he alludes to the fcenery of pageants, the fdfhi-

•nable mews of his time :

" Sometimes we fee a cloud that's dragonifh,
" A vapour fometimes like a lion, a bear,
" A towred citadel, a pendent rock,

.'* A forced mountain, or blue promontory
w With trees upon't, that nod unto the world,
" And mock our eyes with air :—tbefe thou haft feen,
"
They are black Vefper's pageants f." Antony and Cleopatra.

" To conclude the rieheft and moft expenfive fcenes had been intro-

duced to drefs up thofe fpurious children of the Mufe called Mafques ;

nor have we fufficient reafon for believing that Tragedy, her legiti-

mate offspring, continued to be expofed in rags, while appendages mote

fuitable to her dignity were known to be within the reach of our anci-

ent managers. Shakipeare, Burboge, and Ceadeil, muft have had fre-

quent opportunities of being acquainted with the mode in which both

mafques, tragedies, and comedies, were represented in the inns of court,

the halls of noblemen, and in the palace itfelf."

* To (hift
a fcene is at leaft a phrafe employed by Shakfpeare himfelf

in K. Henry F.
«

,. ,
-.— and not till then

" Unto Southampton do wejhift our/sexcS*

and by Ben Jonfon, yet more appofitely, in The Staple of Niivs :

" Lie. Have you no news o' the ftage ?

" Tho. O yes;
" There is a legacy left to the king's players,
<* Both for their variousJhtfting of tbc'ir femes*
** And dextrous change of their perfons to all i"hapes
«' And all difguifes," &c.

f After a pageant had paffed through the ftreets, the characters that

«©mpofed it were affemhled in fome hail or other fpacious apartment,

where they delivered their refpeirive fpeeches, and were finally let out

.., #icw with the advantages of proper fcenery and decoration.
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In the early part, at leaft, of our author's acquaintance
with the theatre, the want of fcenery feems to have been

lupplied by the iimple expedient of writing the names of the

different places where the fcene was laid in the progrefs of the

play, which were difpofe.d in fuch a manner as to be vifible to

the audience 6
.

Though the apparatus for theatrick exhibitions was thus

fcanty, and the machinery of the fimpleft kind, the in /en-

lion of trap-doors appears not to be modern ; for In an old

Morality, entitled, Ail for Money, we find a marginal direc-

tion, which implies that they were very early in ufe 7
,

We

* " Sir Crack, I am none of your frefh pictures, that ufe to beautify
the decayed old arras, in a publick theatre.'

1 ''

Induction to Cynthia s £*-

wis, by Ben Jonfun, 1601.
5 In the induction to an old tragedy called A warningforfair Women,

1599, three '*pcrfonages are introduced, under the names of Tragedy,
Comedy, and H'/lory. After fome conteft for fuperiority, Tragedy pre-
vails; and Hijiory and Comedy retire with thefe words:

Hijl.
"

Look, Comedie, I mark'd it not till now,
" The

ft'age
is hung with blade, and I perceive

" The auditors prepar'd for tragedie.

Com. "
Nay then, I fee fhe fhall be entcrtain'd.

" Thcfe ornaments befeem not thee and me;
" Then Tragedie, kilt them to-day with forrovr,
" We'll make them laugh with mirthful jefts to-caorr<w."

So in Marfton's Lfatiate Counfefs, 1613 :

" Theflage of heaven is hung with folemn blatk,

A time befl fitting to act tragedies."

Again, in Daniel's Civil Warres, B. V. 1 602 !

" Let her be made the fablefage, whereon
" Shall firft be a&ed Woody tragedies."

Again in K. Henry VI. P. I.

"
Hung be the heavens with black" &c.

Again, more appositely, in The Rape of Lucrete, 1594 :

" Blackfage for tragedies, ancf murthers fell."
6 " What child is there, that coming to a play and feeing Thebts

written upon an old door, doth believe that it is Thebes ?" Defence of Poeftt,

by Sir Philip Sidney. Signat. G. 1595.
When D Avenant introduced fcenes on the publick ftage, this ancient

practice was ftill followed. See his Introduction to his Siege of Rhodes,

1656 :
" In the middle of the freefe was a compartement, wherein was

written—Rhodes."
7 Here with fome fine conveyance, Pleafur$ fhall appeare from

betteathe." Allfor Money, 1 5 7 8 .

So, in Marfton's Antonio's Revenge, l6oa :

" Enter Balurdo />o/» under the Jlage"
In the fourth act of Macbeth, feveral apparitions arife from beneatk

the ftage, and again defcend.—The cauldron likewife finks :

" Whyfinks that cauldron, and what noife is this ?"

In the Roaring Girl, a comedy by MiddLton and Decker, 1611, tfcer*

is a character called Trap-door.
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We learn from Heywocd's Apology for Aclors 8

, that the

covering, Dr interna) roof, of the ftage, was anciently termed

the heavens. It was probably painted of a fky-blue colour ;

or perhaps pieces of drapery tinged with blue were fufpended
acrofs the ftage, to reprefent the heavens.

It appears from the Rage-directions
9
given in The Spantjh

Tragedy, that when a play was exhibited within a play, (if I

may fo exprefs myfelf,) as is the cafe in that piece and in

Samlet, the court or audience before whom the interlude was

performed fat in the balcony, or upper ftage, already de-

scribed ;
and a curtain or traverfe being hung acrofs the ftage

far (be nonce, the performers entered between that curtain and

the general audience, and on its being drawn, began their

piece, addreffing themfelves to the balcony, and regardlefsof
the fpectators in the theatre, to whom their backs muft have

been turned during the whole of the performance.
From a plate prefixed to Kirkman's Drolls, printed in

1672, in which there is a view of a theatrical booth, it

ihould feem that the ftage was formerly lighted by two large

branches, of a form fimilar to thofe now hung in churches ;

and from Beaumont's Verfes prefixed to Fletcher's Faithful

Shepherdefs, which was ac~led before the year 161 1» we find

that wax lights were ufed '.

Thefe branches having been found incommodious, as they
obftru£ted the fight of the fpcclators % gave place at a fubfe-

quent
8

Apol. for ASlors, 1612. Signat. D.
»

Spanijh Tragedy, l6lO, A<5t IV. Signat. L.
" Enter Hieronimo. He kneels up the curtain.

« Enter the duke of Caflile.
"

Cajl.
How now Hieronimo, where's your fellows,

w That you take all this pains ?

M Micro. O, fir, it is for the author's credit

<* To look that all things may go well.
u But good my lord, let me entreat your grace,
" To give the king the copy of the play.
* This is the argument of what we fhew.

"
Cajl.

I will, Hieronimo.
" Hiero. Let me entreat your grace, that when

" The train are paft into the gallery ,

" You would vouchfafe to throw me down the key.
"

Cajl.
I will, Hieronimo.

Enter Balthazar, ivith a chair.

" Hiero. Well done, Balthazar ; hang up the tilt :

• Our fcene is Rhodes. What, is your beard on ?"

Afterwards the tragedy of Solyman and Perfeda is exhibited before the

king of Spain, the duke of Caftile, &c.

.'
" Some like, if the ivax lights be new that day."

- I'leckno in 1664, oomplaius of the bad lighting
o". the ftage, even

i.t
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quenf period to fmall circular wooden frames, furnifhed with

candles, eight of which were hung on the ftage, four at either

fide: and thefe within a few years were wholly removed by
Mr. Garrick, who, on his return from France in 1765, firlt

introduced the prefent commodious method of illuminating

the ftage by lights not vilible to the audience.

The body of the houfe was illuminated by creflets \ or large

open lanterns of nearly the fame fize with thofe which are

fixed in the poop of a fhip.

If all the players whofe names are enumerated in the firft

folio edition of our author's works, belonged to the fame

theatre, they compofed a numerous company ; but it is doubt-

ful whether they all performed at the fame period, or always

continued in the fame houfe \ Many of the companies, in

the infancy of the ftage, certainly were fo thin, that the

fame perfon played two or three parts
5

; and a battle on

which the fate of an empire was fuppofed to depend, was de-

cided by half a dozen combatants \ It appears to have betm

a Common practice in their mock engagements, to difcharge

fmall pieces of ordnance on or behind the itage
7
.

Br foe

at that time :

" Of this curious art [fcenery] the Italians ^tfus latter

age) are the areatdtmafltert^ the jfraich good pruikients ;
and we in

Fugtand onty fcholara and learner* yet, having proceeded no farther tha 1

to bare painting, and not arrived to the ilupendous wonders of your great

jngenk-rs ; efpedally not kiiQiuing yet b'jiv to place our lights, for the more ud-

wrtage'and illuminating oftbefcenes" Short Difcourfe of the Englijhflage.
3 See Cotgrave's French Dictionary, r6ll. in v. Faloi :

" A creffet

light, (f.tch as they up in playhoufes,) made of ropes wreathed, pitched,

and put into fmall and open cages of iron."

The watchmen of London carried crtffets fixed on poles till l$Z9 (aijd

perhaps later). Stowe's Survey, p. 160, edit. 1618.
* An actor, who wrote a pamphlet againft Mr. Pope, foon after the

publication of his edition of Shakfpeare, fays v he could prove that they

belonged to feveral different companies, it appears from the MS. Re-

gifter of lord Stanhope, treafurer of the chamber to king James I. that

Jofph Taylor, in 1613, was at thjt head of a diftindt company from

that of Heminge, called the lady Elizabeth's fervants, who then acted at

the Hope on the Bunkfide. He was probably however, before that peri-

od, of the king's company, of which afterwards he was a principal orna-

ment. Some of the players too, whofe names are prefixed to the firffc

fo'io edition of our author, were dead in the year 1600, or foon after;

and others there enumerated, might have appeared at a fubfequent pe-*

riod, to fupply their lofs. See the Catalogue of Aftors, poft.
' *

5 In the Induction to Mafton's Antonioand Mellida, 1602, Piero afk>

Alberto, what part he acts. He replies,
" the neceffity of the play forceth

me to aA two parts.'* See alfo the Dramatis Performs of many of our an-

cient plays, and below, p. 84, n. 2.

• " And fo our fcene muft to the battle fly,
" Wherj, O for pity ! we fhali much difgrace

** With
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Before the exhibition began, three flourifhes were played,

or, in the ancient language, there were three foundings .

Muiick was likewife played between the acts'". The inftru-

ments chiefly ufed, were trumpets, cornets, hautboys, lutes,

recorders, viols, and organs \ The band, which, I believe,

did not confill of more than eight or ten performers, fat (as
I have been told by a very ancient ftage-veteran, who had his

information from Boman, the contemporary of Betterton,)

" With four orfme mojl vile and raggedfvils,
"

Right ill difpos'd, in brawl ridiculous,
« The Mhw of Agincourt." K. Henry V. Ad IV.

1
.
" Much like to iome of the players that come to the fcaffold witk

drumme and trumpet, to proffer fkirmifhe, and when they have founded

alarme, off* go the pieces, to encounter a fhadow, or conquer a paper-
inonfter." Schoole of Abufe, By Stephen GofTon, 1579.

So, in The True TtHgedie of Richarde Duke of Torke, and the Death of

food King Henrie the S/xt, 1600 :
" Alarmes to the battaile.—York flie* ;

then the chambers be difcharged'; then enter the king," &c.
8 "

Come, let's bethink ourfelves, what may be found
" To deceive time with, till the fecondfound."

Notesfrom Black-fryars, by H. Fitz-Jeoffery, 1617.
See alfo the Addrefs to the readers, prefixed to Decker's Satiromajlix,

a comedy, 1602 :
" Inftead of the trumpetsfounding thrice before the play

ibtrgin," &c.
4 See the Prologue to Hannibal and Scipio, a tragedy, 1 63 7 :

" The places fometimes chang'd too for the fcene,
" Which is tranflated, as the mufick plays
" Betwixt the acts."

The practice appears to have prevailed in the infancy of our flage*
See the concluding lines of the fecond act of Gammer Gurtons Needle,

" In the towne will I, my frendes to vyfit there
" And hether ftraight again, to fee the end of this gere :

** In the mean time, felotves, pipe upp yourfddles, I fay take them,
And let your freyndes here fuch mirth as ye can make them."

Tt has been thought by fome that our author's dramas were exhibited

Unthout any paufes, in an unbroken continuity of fcenes. But this ap-

pears to be a miftake. In a copy of Romeo and Juliet, 1599, now before

me, which certainly belonged to the play-houfe, the endings of the acts

in' marked in the margin; and directions are given for mufick to be

played between each act. The marginal directions in this copy appear
to be of a very old date, one of them being in the ancient ftyle and

feand—*'*
Play muficke."

1 See the flage-difections in Marfton's Sophonijba, acted at the Black-

friars theatre, in 1 6®6 i

" The ladies draw the curtains about Sophonifba ;
— the cornets and.

nrrans playing loud full muficke for the act. Signat. B. 4.
*

Organ mixt with recorders for this act. Signat, D. 2.

"
Organs, 'viols, and voices, play for this act. Signat. E. 1.

m A bale lute and a treble viol play for this act." Signat. F. 2.
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in an upper balcony, over what its now called the flage-

box*.
From Sir Henry Herbert's Manufcript I learn, that the

muficians belonging to Shakfpeare's company were obliged to

pay the Matter of the Revels an annual fee for a licence to

play fn the theatre 3
.

Not very long after our poet's death the Blackfriars' band,
was more numerous *

; and their reputation was fo high as to

be noticed by Sir Bulftrode Whitelocke, in an account which

he has left of the fplendid Mafque given by the four Inns of

Court on the fecond of February, 1633-4, entitled. The

Triumph of Peace, and intended, as he himfelf informs us,
" to manifefl the difference of their opinion from Mr. Prynne'g
new learning, and to confute his

H'ljlriomajlix againlt inter-

ludes."

A very particular account of this mafque is found in his

Memorials ; but that which Dr. Burney has lately given in

his very curious and elegant Hi/lory of Mujtck
+
, from a ma-

nufcript in the pofleffion of Dr. Moreton, of the Britifh

Mufeum, contains fome minute particulars not noticed in the

former printed account, and among others an eulogy on our

poet's band of muficians.
" For the Muficke," fays Whitelocke,

" which was par-

ticularly committed to my charge, I gave to Mr. Ives, and to

Mr. Lawes, iool. a piece for their rewards: for the four

French gentlemen, the queen's fervants, I thought that a

handfome and liberal! gratifying of them would be made known
to the queen, their miftris, and well taken by her. I there-

E 5 fore

1 In the laft ficcne cf Maffinger's City Madam, which was firfi acled

at Blackfriars, May 25, 1632, Orpheus is introduced chanting thole

Tavifhing {trains with which he moved
" Charon and Cerberus, to give him way
" To fetch from hell his loft Eurydice."

The following flage-diredtion, which is found in the preceding fcene,

fupports what has been fuggefted above, concerning the {latum of the

muficians in our ancient theatres :
" Muficians come dotvn, [i. e. are to

come down,] to make ready for the fong at Arras." This fong was to

be fung behind the arras.

3 " For a warrant to the Mufidons of the king's company, this 9th
cf Apnll, 1627,—£*• O. o." Mf. Herbert.

4 Vol. III. p. 376.

* In a warrant of protection now before me, flgned by Sir Henry
Herbert, .and dated from the Office of the Revels, Dec. 27, 1674,
JsTicholas Underhill, Robert Pallant, John Rhodes, and feventcen others,

are mentioned as being
"

all imployed by the kings Ma. ties fervants ia

theire quality of playinge as mufmons, and other ncceffary attendants."
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fore invited them one morning to a collation att St. Dunftau's

tavcrne, in the great room, the Oracle of Apollo, where each

of them had his plate lay'd by him, covered, and the napkin
by it, and when they opened their plates, they found in each

of them forty pieces of gould, of their mailer's coyne, for

the firft dim, and they had caufe to be much pleafed with thi3

furprifall.
" The reft of the mufitians had rewards anfwearable to their

parts and qualities ;
and the whole charge of the muficke

came to about one thoufand pounds. The clothes of the

horfemen reckoned one with another at £.100 a fuit, att the

lead, amounted to ^.10,000.—The charges of all the reft of

the mafque, which were borne by the focieties, were account-

ed to be above twenty thoufand pounds.
" I Was fo converfant with the mufitians, and fo willing to

gain their favour, efpecially at this time, that I compofed an

aier my felfe, with the afliilance of Mr. Ives, and called it

Whitehcke 's Coranto ; which being cried up, was firft played

publiquely by the Blackefryars Muficke, ivho were then ejleem-
ed the bejl of common mvjll'iars 'in London. Whenever I came to

thathoufe, (as I did fometimes in thofe dayes, though not

often,) to fee a play, the mufitians would prefently play JVhitc-

lode's Coranto ;
and it was fo often called for, that they would

have it played twice or thrice in an afternoone. The queen

hearing it, would not be perfuaded that it was made by an

Englishman, bicaufe {he faid it was fuller of life and
fpirit

than the Engliih aiers ufed to be ; butt (he honoured the Co-

ranto and the maker of it with her majeftyes royall commenda-
tion. It grew to that requeft, that all the common mufitians

\\\ this towne, and all over the kingdome, gott the compofi-
{ion of itt, and played it publiquely in all places for above

thirtie years after."

The ilage in Shakfpeare's time feems to have been fepa-
rated from the pit only by pales

5
. Soon after the Reftora-

tion/ the band, I imagine, took the ftation which they have

kept ever fince, in an orcheitra placed between the ftage and

the pit °.

The

5 " And now that I have vaulted up fo hye,
M Ahovc the flage-rayles of this earthen glole,
"

I muft turn actor." Black Booie, 4to. 1604.
Sec alfo D'Avenant's Playboyfe to be let :

"
Monfteur, you may draw up your troop of forces

" Within the pales."
6 See the firft direction in Tie Temfe/l, altered by D'Avenant and

T ryden, and acted at the Duke's Theatre in LincolnVlnn Fields, in 1667 '•
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The perfon who fpoke the prologue, who entered imme-

diately after the third founding
7
, ufually wore a long black

velvet 'cloak 8
, which, I fuppofe, was confidered as beft fuit-

cd to a fupplicatory addrefs. Of this caftom, whatever may
have been its origin, fome traces remained till very lately ;

a

black coat having been, if 1 miitake not, within thefe few

years, the conflant flage-habiliment of our modern prologue-

fpeakers. The complete drefs of the ancient prologue-

fpeaker is (till retained in the play exhibited in Hamlet, before

the King and court of Denmark.
An epilogue does not appear to have been a regular appen-

dage to a play in Shakfpeare's time
;

for many of his dramas
had none

;
at kail, they have not been preferved. In All's

IVell that End's Well, A Midfummer- Night's Dream, As you
like it, Troths and Crejfula, and Ths Tempcfl, the epilogue is

fpoken

" The front of the ftage is opened, and the band of twenty-four vio-

lins, with the hapficals and theorbos, which accompany the voices, are

placed betiveen the pit and the ftage" If this had not been a novel regula-
tion, the direction woftkl have been unnecefTary.

Cotgrave in his
Di<Sfcionary, 1611, following the idea of ancient

Rome, defines Orcle/ire,
" The fenators' or noblemen's placejs in a theatre*

between the ilage and the common feats. Alio the ftage ir'clf." If

muficians had fct in this place, when he wrote, or tin tern; r.'y/n, {a

its prefect fenfe, had been then known, there is reafon to believe that

he would have noticed it. See his interpretation of JFalot, a_»ove, in p

79i n - 3-

Tile word orchepre is not found in Minfmsu's Diet, nor Buhokar's Ex-

ffeor.
In Cockeram's Interpreter of LurJ tvordsr

s 1655, it is defined afiaffold.
7 " Prefect not your felfe on the ftage, (efpecially at a new play) ur.

tiii the quaking prdbgu* hath by rubbing got cullor into his cheeks, and
is ready to give the trumpets their cue, that he's upon the point to enter.''

Decker's Guts Hornebook, 1609.
8 See the Induilion to Cyntkial* Revelt, 1901 :

I. Ch'd.L "
Pray you, away; why children, what do you mean?

a. Child. "
Many, that you Ihould not fpeak the prologue.

1. Child. "
Sir, I plead poiTefiion of the cloak. Gentlemen, your

fuffrages, for God's fake."

So, in the prologue to The Coronation
, by Shirley, 1640 :

"" Since 'tis become the title of our play,
" A woman once in a coronation may
" With pardon fpeak the prologue, give as free
" A welcome to the theatre, as he
" That with a little beatd, a long black cloak, ,

" With a ftarch'd face and fupple leg, hath fpokc
** Before the plays this twelvemonth, let me then
" Prefent a welcome to thefe gentlemen."

Again, in the prologue to The Woman-Haier y by B. and Fie .I.er>

1607 :
"
Gentlemen, inductions are out of date, and a

prolog'.); ir<

verfe is as ftale as a black velvet doake, and a bay garlande."
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fpokcn by one of the perfons of the drama, and adapted to

the character of the fpeaker ; a circumilance that I have not

obferved in the epilogues of any other author of that age.
The epilogue was not always fpokcn by one of the performers
in the piece ;

for that fubjoincd to The Second Part of King
Henry IV. appears to have been delivered by a dancer.

The performers of male characters frequently wore peri-

wigs
9
, which in the age of Shakfpeare were not in common

life '. It appears from a paffage in Puttenham's Arte of Engljflj

Poefie, 1589, that vizards were on fome occafions ufed by the

actors of thofe days
2

; and it may be inferred from a fcene in

one of our author's comedies, that they were fometimes worn
in his time, by thofe who performed female characters 3

. But

this, I imagine, was very rare. Some of the female part of

the audience likewife appeared in mafks +
.

-.

'
. Both

» See Hamkt, Act III. fc. ii.
"

O, it offends me to the foul, to hear

a robuftious/m'w/f-pated fellow tear a paffion to tatters
"

.So, in Every Woman in her Humour, 1609 :
" As none wear hoods

but monks and ladies,
— and feathers but fore-horfes, &c. none periivigs

but players and pictures."
1 In Hall's Virgidcmiarum, 1597, Lib. III. Sat. 5, the fafhion of

Wearing periwigs is ridiculed as a novel and fantaftick cuflom :

" Late travailing along in London way,
" Mee met, as feem*d by his d-fgui/J array,
" A luflie courtier, whofc curled head
" With abron locks was fairely furnifhed

;

"
I him faluted in our lavifh wife ;

" He anfwers my untimely courtcfies.
" His bonnet vail'd,

—or ever he could think,
" The unruly winde blowes off his periivinke.
" He lights and runs, and quickly hath him fped,
" To over-take his over-running head.—
u Is't not fweet pride, when men their crownes muff fhade
" With that which jerks the hams of every jade;
" Or floor-ftrow'd locks from off the barber's {hears ?

* But waxen crownes well gree with borrowed haires."
2 " —

partly (fays he) to fupply the want of players, when there

vrere more parts than there were perfons."
3 In A Mirffummer-Nigi-fs Dream, Flute objects to his playing a wo-

man's part, becaufe he has M a beard a coming." But his friend Quince
tells him,

" that's all one ; you fhall play it in a majk, and you may
fpeak as fmall as you will."

4 " In our affemblies at playes in London, (fays Goffon, in his

Sdoole cfAbufe, 1579, Signat. C.) you fhall fee fuch heaving and fhoving,
fuch ytching and fhould'ring to fitte by women, fuch care for their gar-

ments, that they be not trode on; fuch eyes to their lappes, that no

thippes light in them ; fuch pillows to their backes, that they take no
1 i:rte

;
fuch mnjking in their cars, I know not what ; fuch giving them

pippin* to paw the time
;
fuch playing at foot-faunte without cardes.;

fuch
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Both the prompter, or book-holder, as he was fometimes

called, and the property-man, appear to have been regular

appendages of our ancient theatres 5
.

The ftage-dreffes, it is reafonahle to fuppofe, were much
more coftly in fome playhoufes than others. Yet the ward-
robe of even the king's fervants at The Globe and Blackfrlars
was, we find, but fcantily furnifhed ; and our author's dramas
derived very little aid from the fplendor of exhibition

(
\

It is well known, that in the time of Shakfpeare, and for

many

fuch licking, fuch toying, fuch fmiling, fuch winking, fuch manning
them home when the (ports are ended, that it is a right comedic to

mark their behaviour."

So alio the prologue to Marfton's Faivne, i6c6 :

" nor doth he hope to win
" Your laud or hand with that moft common fin
" Of vulgar pens, rank bawdry, that fmells
u Even through your majhs, ufque ad naufeam."

Again, in his Scourge of Villainie
y I599 '•

"
Difguifed Meffaline,

"
I'll teare thy majke, and bare thee to the eyne

" Of hifling boyes, if to the theatres
"

I find thee once more come for lecherers."

Again, in B. Johnfon's verfes, addreffed to Fletcher on his Faithful

Shepherdefs :

H The wife and many-headed bench that fits

"
Upon the life and death of plays and wits,

*
Compos'd of gamefter, captain, knight, knights man,

*'

Lady or
pufil, that wears majke or fan,

" Velvet or taffata cap, rank'd in the dark ,

H With the fhops foreman, or fome fuch brave fparke,
"

(That may judge for hisftxpcnce) had, before
"
They faw it half, damn'd thy whole play."

After the Reftoration, mafks, I believe, were chiefly worn in the

theatre, by women of the town.- Wright complains of the great num-
ber of mafks in his time :

" Of late the play-houfes are fo extremely

peftered with yizz,rd-majks and their trade, (occafioning continual quar-
rels and abufes) that many of the more civilized part of the town are

uneafy in the company, and fhun the theatre as they would a houfe of

fcandal." Hijl. Hiflrion. 1 699, p. 6.

Ladies of unblemifhed character, however, wore mafks in the boxes,

in the time of Congreve. In the epilogue to Durfey's comedy called

The old made and the neiv, (no date) the fpeaker points to the mafks in the

fide boxes : but I am not lure whether what are now called the balconies

were not meant.
5 "

I aflure you, fir, we are not fo offkioufly befriended by him, [the

author,] as to have his prefence in the tiring-houfe, to prompt us aloud,

ftamp at the book-holder, fwear for our properties, curfe the poor fireman,

rayle the muficke out of tune, &c. Indudion to Cynthia's Revels, 1601.

See the Indu&ion to Ben Jonfon'e Staple *f Neios, aded by th,e

king's fervants, in 1625 :

« O Curhfy,
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many years afterwards, female chara&ers were reprefented

folely by boys or young men. Nafhe in a pamphlet publifhed
in 1592, fpeaking in defence of the Englifh flage, boaJIs that

the players of his time were " not as the players beyond fea,

a fort of fquirting bawdie comedians, that have whores and

common curtizans to play women's parts
7 ." What Nafhe

confidered as an high eulogy on his country, Prynne has made
one of his principal charges againft the Englifh ftage ; having

employed feveral pages in his bulky volume, and quoted many
hundred authorities, to prove that '* thofe playes wherein any
men aft women's parts in women's apparell muft needs be fin-

ful, yea, abominable unto chriftians \" The grand balls of

his argument is a text in fcripture ; Deuteronomy, ch. xxii.

v. 5.
" The woman fhall not wear that which pertainelh

unto man, neither fhall a man put on a woman's garment :"

a precept, which Sir Richard Baker has juftly remarked, is

no part of the moral law, and ought not to be underftood lite-

rally.
" Where (fays Sir Richard) finds he this precept ?

Even in the fame place where he finds alfo that we mull not

weare cloaths of linfey-woolfey : and feeing we lawfully now
wear cloaths of linfey-woolfey, why may it not be as lawful

for men to put on women's garments
9 ?"

It may perhaps be fuppofed that Prynne, having thus vehe-

mently inveighed againft men's reprefenting female characters

on the ftage, would not have been averfe to the introduction

of

" O Curiopty, you come to fee who wears thenewfuit to-day; whofe
cloaths are beft pen'd, whatever the part be

;
which acftor has the beft

leg and foot; what king plays without cuffs, and his queen -without
[gloves

:

who rides poft in
jloclhigs, and dances in hoots."

It is however, one of Prynne's arguments againft the ftage, in the

invective which he publifhed about eight years after the date of this

piece, that " the ordinary theatrical interludes Were ufually acled in

cuer-cnflly, effeminate, fantaftick, and gaivdy apparel." Hijlri'jmaf.. p.

216. But little credit is to be given to that voluminous zealot, on a

queftion of this kind. As the frequenters of the theatre were little

better than incarnate devils, and the mufick in churches the bleating of brute

Icajls,
fo a piece of coarfe ftufF trimmed with tinfel was probably in his

opinion a moft fplendid and ungodly drefs.

7 Pierce PennUefs bis Supplication to the Devil, 4to. 159%.
8

Hijlriomajlix, 4tO. 1633, p. 1 79.
9 Thcatrum Triumphans, 8vo. 1670, p. 1 6. Martin Luther's comment

on this^text is as follows :
" Hie non prohibetur quin ad vitandum peri-

culum, aut ludendum joco, vel ad fallendum hoftes, mulier poffit gerere
arma viri, et vir uti vefti muliebri

;
fed ut ferio et ufitato habitu talia non

"fiant, ut decora utnque fexui fervctur dignitas." And the learned Jefuit,

Lorin, concurs with him :
" Diffimulatio veftis poteft interdum fine

peccato fieri, vel ad reprefentandum cornice tragiceve perfonam, vcl ad

effugitndum periculum, vel in cafu fimili." Ibid. p. 19.
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of women in the fcene ;
but finful as this zealot thought it in

men to affume the garments of the other fex, he confidered it

as not lefs abominable in women to tread the ftage in their own

proper drefs : for he informs us, that " fome Frenchwomen,
or monjlers rather, in Michaelmas term, 1629, attempted to

act a French play at the playhoufe in Blackfriers," which he

represents as " an impudent, fhameful, unwomanifh, grace-

leis, if not more than <whorifb attempt V
Soon after the period he fpeaks of, a regular French theatre

was eftabli filed in London, where without doubt women
acted ~. They had long before appeared on the Italian as well

as

T

Hijlrlomajlixi p. 414. He there calls it only an attempt, but in a

former page (215) he fays,
"

they have now their female players in Italy

and ether foreigne parts, as they had fuch French women aclors in a play
not long fince perfonated in Blackfriers playhoufe, to ivhkh there *vds

great refirt." In the margin he adds—" In Michaelmas term:*, 1629."
His account is confirmed by Sir Henry Hei-bert's Office-book, in which

I find the following notice of this exhibition :

" For the allowinge of a French company to playe a farfe at Black-

fryers, this 4 of November, 1629,
—£. 2. o. o."

The fame company attempted an exhibition both at the Red Bull and

the Fortune theatres, as appears from the following entries :

" For allowinge of the Frenche [company] att the Red Bull for a daye,
22 Novemb. 1629,

—
[£.2. c. o.]

" For allowinge of a Frenche companie att the Fortune to play one

afternoone, this 14 of Decemb. 1629,—£ I. o. o.

"
I fhould have had another peece, .but in refpeix of their ill fortune,

I was content to beftow a peece back." Mf. Herbert.

Prynne, in conformity to the abfurd notions which have been flated

in the text, inferted in his Index thefe words :
" Women aSiors notorious

ivhorcs ;" by which he fo highly offended the king and queen, that he

was tried in the Star-chamber, and fentenced to be imprifoned for life,

fined £. 5000, expelled Lincoln's Inn, difbarred and difqualifled to

practife the law, degraded of his degree in the univerfity, to be fet on

the pillory, his ears cut off, and his book burnt by the hands of the

common hangman,
" which rigorous fentence," fays Whitelocke,

" was
as rigoroufly executed." I quote thefe words as given by Dr. Burney
from Whitelocke' s Manufcript. It is remarkable that in his printed
-Memorials the wrord rigorous is omitted

;
from which there is reafon

to believe that the editor in 1682 took fome liberties with the manu-

fcript from which that book was printed. The words there are,
" — ivbicb fentence was zsfewrely executed."

In p. 708 of Prynne's book is the following note, the infertion of

which probably incenfed their majefties, who often performed in the

court-mafques, not lefs than what has been already mentioned :

"
It is infamous in this author's judgment [Dion Caifius] for emperors or

perfons of quality to dance upon aflage, or a«5t a play."
2 In the Office-book of Philip Earl of Pembroke and Montgomery,

I find a warrant for payment of £. 10. '* to Jofias Floridor for himfelfe

and th •

reft of the French players, for a tragedy by them a&ed before

liis
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as the French flage. When Coryate was at Venice, [July

1608,] he tells us, he was at one of their playhoufes, and
faw a comedy acted. " The houfe (he adds) is very beggar-

ly and bafe, in comparifon of our ftately playhoufes in Eng-
land ; neither can their actors compare with us for apparcll,

fhewes, and muficke. Here I obferved certaine things that

I never faw before ; for I faw women aft, a thing that I never

faw before, though I have heard that it hath been fome times

ufed in London ; and they performed it with as good a grace,
action

his Majeflie in Dec. laft." Dated Jan. 8. 163J-6. Their houfe hid been

licenfed, April 18, 1635. I find alfo "
£. 10. paid to John Navarro

for himfelf and the reft of the company of SpaniJJj players, for a play

prefented before his Majeftie, Dec. 23, 1635."
We have already feen that Henrietta Maria had a precedent for intro-

ducing the comedians of her own country into England, King Henry
the Seventh having likewife had a company of French players.

Sir Henry Herbert's manufcript furnifhes us with the following no-

tices on this fubject :

" On tuefday night the 17 of February, 1634, [1634-5] a Frenchc

company of players, being aproved of by the queene at her houfe too

nights before, and commended by her majefty to the kinge, were ad-

mitted to the Cockpitt in Whitehall, and there prefented the king and

queene with a Frenche comedy called Melife, with good approbation :

for which play the king gives them ten pounds.
" This day being friday, and the ao of the fame monthe, the kinge

tould mee his pleafure, and commanded mee to give order that this

Frenche company fhould playe the too fermon daies in the weeke,

during their time of playinge in Lent, and in the houfe of Drury-lane,
where the queenes players ufually playe.

" The king's pleafure I fignifyed to Mr. Beefton, [the Manager of

Drury-lane theatre] the fame day, who obeyd readily.
" The houfe-keepers are to give them by promife the benefit of their

intereft for the too days of the firft weeke.
"
They had the benefitt of playinge on the fermon daies and gott two

hundred pounds at leaft; befides many rich clothes were given them.
"
They had freely to themfelves the whole weeke before the weeke

before Eafter, which I obtaynd of the king for them.
" The 4 Aprill, on Eafter monday, they playd the Trompeur puny,

with better approbation than the other.
" On Wenfday night the 16 Aprill, 1 635, the French playd Ahimedor

with good aprobation.
In a marginal note Sir Henry Herbert adds,

" The Frenche offered

mee a prefent of £. 10; but I refufed itt, and did them many other

curtcfys, gratis, to render the queene my miftris an acceptable fervice."

It appears from a fubfequent paffage, that in the following month a

theatre was erected exprefsly for this troop of comedians.
*' A warant granted to Jofias d'Aunay, Hurfries de Lau, and others,

for to act playes ac a new houfe in Drury-lane, during pleafure, ye 5

may, 1635.
H The king was pleafed to commande my Lord Chamberlain to di-
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action, gefture, and whatfoever convenient for a player, a*

ever I faw any mafculine a&or 3."

The practice of men's performing the parts of women in

the fcene is of the highefl antiquity. On the Grecian ftage
no woman certainly ever acled. From Plutarch's Life of

Phocion, we learn, that in his time (about three hundred

and eighteen years before the Chriftian era) the performance
of a tragedy at Athens was interrupted for fome time by one

of the actors, who was to perfonate 2. queen, refufingto come
on the ftage, becaufe, becaufe he had not a fuitable mafk and

drefs, and a train of attendants richly habited ;
and De-

mofthenes in one of his orations +
, mentions Theodorus and

Ariftodemus as having often reprefented the Antigone of So-

phocles
5
. This fa£t is alfo afcertained by an anecdote pre-

ferved

xe& his warrant to Monfieur Le Fevure, to give him a power to contract

with the Frenchemen for to huilde a playhoufe in his manage-houfe,which
was done accordinglye by my advife and allowance."

" Thes Frenchmen," Sir Henry adds in the margin,
" were commen-

ded unto mee by the quecne, and have paft through my handes, gratis.'"

They did not however pafs quite free, from a iubfequent entry it ap-

pears, that "
they gave Blagrave [Sir Henry's deputy] three pounds for

his paines."
In the following December the French pafloral of Flcrimene was acted

at court by the young ladies who attended the queen from France.
" The paftorall of Florimene, (fays Sir Henry) with the defcription of

the fceanes and interludes, as it was fent mee by Mr. Inigo Jones, I al-

lowed for the prefs, this 14 of Decemb. 1635. The paftorall is in

Frepch, and 'tis the argument only, put into Englifh, that I have allowed

to b<? printed.
" Le paflorale de Florimene fuft reprefente devant le roy et la royne,

le prince Charles, et le prince Palatha, le 21 Decern, jour de St. Thomas,

par les filles Francoife de la royne, et firent tres bien, dans la grande
fale de Whitehall, aux depens de la royne." Mf. Herbert.

3
Coryate's Crudities, 4to. 1611, p. 247. I have found no ground for

this writer s affertion, that female performers had appeared on the Eng-
lifh ftage before he wrote.

4 De fals. leg. torn. ii. p. 199, edit. Taylor.
5 See alfo Lucian, de Salt. II. a35, edit. Hemflerhufii. "

Becaufe,"

(fays that lively writer)
" at firft you preferred tragedy and comedy and

vagrant fidlers and finging to the harpe, before dancing, calling them

truly exercifes, and therefore commendable, let us, 1 pray, compare
them feverally with dancing. Where, if it pleafe you, we will pafs the

pipe and harpe as parts and inflruments of dancing, and confider tragedy
as it is

; firft, according to its propertyes and drefs. What a deformed

and frightfull fight is it, to fee a man raifed to a prodigious length, ftalk-

ing upon exalted buikins, his face difguifed with a grimme vizard, widely

gaping, as if he meant to devour the fpe&ators ? I forbear to fpeake of

liis ftuft brefts, and fore-bellyes, which make an adventitious and artificial

•orpulency, left his unnatural length fhould carry difproportion to his

flenderneffe :
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ferved by Aulus Gcllius. A very celebrated actor, whofe
name was Polus, was appointed to perform the part of Electra

in Sophocles's play; who in the progrefs of the drama ap-

pears with an urn in her hands, containing, as file fuppofes,
the afhes of Orefles. The a&or having fome time before been

deprived by death of a beloved fon, to indulge his grief, as

it fhould feem, procured the urn which contained the afhes of

his child, to be brought from his tomb ; which affected him

fo much, that when he appeared with it on the fcene, he

embraced it with unfeigned forrow, and burit into tears
f
\

That on the Roman ftage alfo female parts were reprefent-
ed by men in tragedy, is afcertained by one of Cicero's let-

ters to Atticus, in which he fpeaks of Antipho
6
, who per-

formed the part of Andromache ; and by a pafiage in Horace,
who informs us, that Fufius Phocasus being to perform the

part of Ilione, the wife of Folymneflor, in a tragedy written

either by Accius or Pacuvius, and being in the courfe of the

play to be awakened out of fleep by the cries of the (hade of

Polydorus, got fo drunk, that he fell into a real and profound

lleep, from which no noife could roufe him 7
.

Horace

Ueflderneflc : as alfo his clamour from within, when he breakes open
and Sulcckei hiljiislic ;

when he Howies iarnbicks, and moft ridicu'oufly

fings his own fufterings, and renders himfeif by his very tens odiout.

For as for the reft, they are inventions of ancient poets. Yet as long ae

he perfonates only fome AnJromacht and Hecuba, Ins ringing is tolerable.

But for a Hercules to enter dolefully tinging, and to forget himfeif, and
neither to regard his lyons fkinne, nor clubbe, muft needs appear to any

judging man a folecifme. And whereas you difnke that in dancing men
fliould act women

;
this is a reprehenfion, which holds for tragedies and

comedyes too, in which are more womens parts, then mens." Dialgut
on dancing, tranflated by Jafper Mayne, folio, 1664.

6 Hiitrio in terra Gracia fuit fama celebri, qui geftus et vocis claritu-

dine et venuftate ceteris anteflabat. Nomen fuiffe aiunt Polum ; unice

amatum filium morte amifit. Eum luilum quum fatis vifus eft eluxiffe,

rediit ad quaeftum artis. In eo tempore Athenis Electram Sophoclw
acturus, geftare urnam quafi cum Orefti oflibus debebat. Ita compofitum
fabube argumentum eft, ut veluti fratris reliquiae ferens Electra complo-
ret commiferaturque interitum ejus, qui per vim extinctus exiftimatur.

Igitur Polus lugubri habitu Eledtrae indutus offa atque urnam a fepulchro
tulit filii, et quafi Orefti amplexus opplevit omnia non fimulachris neque
imitamentis, fed luclu atque lamentis veris et fpirantibus. Itaque quum
agi tabula videretur, dolor actus eft." Aul. Gel. Lib. VII. c. 7.

Olivet in a note on one of Cicero's letters to Atticus, (1.
iv. c. 15.)

mentions a flmilar anecdote of a mime called Sela, for which he quotes
the authority of Plutarch

;
but no fuch period is mentioned by that wri-

ter. Seia, according to Olivet, performed the part of Andromache. I

fufpect he meant to cite Petrarch. Scia probably reprefented Andro-

mache in a tragick pantomime.
6

F.piftol. ad Atticum, Lib. IV. c. 15.
7 " Non magis audivit \ u im Fufius e :'us olim,
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Horace indeed mentions a female performer, called Arbuf-

-cula
8

; but as we find from his own authority that men per-
fonated women on the Roman llage, me probably was only an

embo/iaria, who performed in the interludes and dances exhi-

bited between the acts and at the end of the play. Servius °

calls her mima, but that may mean nothing more than one

who acted in the mimes, or danced in the pantomime dances *
;

and this feems the more probable from the manner in which

(he is mentioned by Cicero, from whom we learn that the

part of Andromache was performed by a male actor on that

very day when Arbufcula exhibited with the hlgheft ap-

plaufe \
The fame practice prevailed in the time of the em-

perors ; for in the liit of parts which Nero, with a prepofter-
ous ambition, acted in the publick theatre, we find that of

Canace, who was reprefented in labour on the ftage
2

.

In the interludes exhibited between the acts undoubtedly
women appeared. The elder Pliny informs us that a female

named Lucce'ia acted in thefe interludes for an hundred years ;

and Galeria Copiola for above ninety years ; having been firft

introduced on the fcene in the fourteenth year of her age, in

the year of Rome 672, when Caius Marius the younger and

Cneius Carbo were confuls, and having performed in the 104th

year of her age, fix years before the death of Auguflus, in

the confulate of C. Poppseus and Quint us Sulpicius, A, U. C.

762
3

.

Eunuchs alfo fometimes reprefented women on the Roman

ftage, as they do at this day in Italy ; for we find that Sporus,
who made fo confpicuous a figure in the time of Nero, being-

appointed in the year 70, [A. U. C. 823] to perfonate a

nymph, who, in an interlude exhibited before Vitellius, was

to be carried off by a ravifher, rather than endure the indig-

nity of wearing a female drefs on the ftage, put himfelf to

death 4
: a Angular end for one, who about ten years before

had

" Cum Ilionam edormit, Catienis mille ducentis,
" Mater U appello, clamantibus." Sat. Lib. II. Sat. 3.

Compare Cicero, Tafculan. I. 44.
8 " —fatis eft equitem mihi plaudere, lit audax

"
Contemptis aliis explofa Arbufcula dixit." Lib. I. Sat. 10.

In Eclog. x.

* Sunt Mimi, ut ait Claudianus, qui lastis falibus facete rifum mo-
vent

;
Pantumimi vero, ut idem ait,

" nutu manibufque loquaces." Vet.

S.hol.
1

Epiftol. ad Atticum, 1. iv. c. 15.
% Sueton. in Nerone, c 21.
3 Plim. Hift. Nat. Lib. VIII. c. 48.
4

Xiphilini Vitel. p. 209, edit. H. Stephani, folio, IJ9Z.
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bad been publickly efpoufed to Nero, in tbe hymeneal veil,

and bad been carried through one of the ftreets «f Rome by
the fide of that monfter, in the imperial robes of the em-

preffes, ornamented with a profufion of jewels.
Thus ancient was the ufage, which, though not adopted

in the neighbouring countries of France and Italy, prevailed
in England from the infancy of the ftage. The prejudice

againft women appearing on the fcene continued fo ftrong,
that till near the time of the Relloration boys conftantly per-
formed female eharadters ; and, ftrange as it may now ap-

pear, the old practice was not deferted without many apolo-

gies for the indecorum of the novel ufage. In 1659 or 1660,
in imitation of the foreign theatres, women were firft intro-

duced on the fcene. In 1656, indeed, Mrs. Coleman, the

wife of Mr. Edward Coleman, reprefented Ianthe in the Firft

Part of D'Avenant's Siege of Rhodes ; but the little me had
to fay was fpoken in recitative. The firft woman that ap-

peared in any regular drama on a public ftage, performed the

part of Defdemona ; but who the lady was, I am unable to

afcertain. The play of Othello is enumerated by Downes at

one of the flock-plays of the king's company on their opening
their theatre in Drury-lane in April 1663 ; and it appears from
a paper found with Sir Henry Herbert's Office-book, and

indorfed by him 5
, that it was one of the ftock-plays of the

fame company from the time they began to play without a

patent at the Red Bull in St. John-ftreet. Mrs. Hughs
performed the part of Defdemona in 1663, when the com-

pany removed to Drury-lane, and obtained the title of the

king's fervants ; but whether fhc performed with them while

they played at the Red Bull, or in Vere-ftreet near Clare-

market, has not been afcertained. Perhaps Mrs. Saunderfon

made her firft effay there,- though me afterwards was enlifted

in D'Avenant's company. The received tradition is, that

fhe was the firft Engliih adtrefs 3
. The verfes which were

fpoken

5 See the lift of plays belonging to the Red Bull, in a fubfequent page,
ad ann. 1660.

3 Mrs. Saunderfon (afterwards Mrs. Betterton) played Juliet, Ophelia,

and, I believe, Cordelia.

It fhould feem from the 2 2d line of the Epilogue fpoken on the occa-

fion, that the lady who performed Defdemona was an unmarried woman.
Mrs. Hughs was married. The principal unmarried actrefs in the

King's company appears to have been Mrs. Marlhall, who is faid to

have been afterwards feduced under a pretence of marriage by Aubrey
de Vere earl of Oxford, and who might have been the original female

performer of Defdemona. At that time every unmarried woman bort

the title of Miflreft.
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fpoken by way of introducing a female to the audience, were

written by Thomas Jordan, and being only found in a very
*

fcarce mifcellany
4
, I (hall here tranfcribe them :

** A Prologue, to introduce the Jirfl woman that came to aft on

the Jlage, in the tragedy called The Moor of Venice.

" I come, unknown to any of the reft,

" To tell you news ; I faw the lady dreft :

'* The woman plays to day : miftake me not,
" No man in gown, or page in petticoat :

«* A woman to my knowledge ; yet I can't, „

M If I fhould die, make affidavit on't.

" Do you not twitter, gentleman ? I know
** You will be cenfuring : do it fairly though.
" 'Tis

pojjihle
a virtuous woman may

M Abhor all forts of loofenefs, and yet play ;

u
Play on the ftage,

—where all eyes are upon her :
—

u Shall we count that a crime, France counts an honour ?

u In other kingdoms hufbands fafely trull 'em \

" The difference lies only in the cullom.
" And let it be our cullom, I advife ;

il I'm fure this cuftom's better then th' excife,
»* And may procure us cuftom : hearts of flint

* f Will melt in paffion, when a woman's in't.

" But gentlemen, you that as judges fit

" In the liar-chamber of the houfe, the pit,
" Have modeil thoughts of her ; pray, do not run
" To give her vifits when the play is done,
" With ' damn me, your mojl humble fervant, lady ?
" She knows thefe things as well as you, it may be :

" Not a bit there, dear gallants, ihe doth know
" Her own deferts,—and your temptations too.—
" But to the point :

— In this reforming age
" We have intents to civilize the ftage.
" Our women are defective, and fo liz'd,

" You'd think they were fome of the guard difguis'd ;

" For

It is faid in a book of no authority, (Curl's Hifory of the Stage,) and

has been repeated in various other compilations, that Mrs. Norris, the

mother of the celebrated comedian known by the name of Jubilee Dick^

was the firft a&refs who appeared on the Engliih ilage ;
but this is high-

improbable. Mrs. Norris, who was in D'Avenant's company, cer-

ainly had appeared in 1662, but (he was probably not young; for me

layed Goody Fell.t in Totim Shifts, a comedy acled in 167 1, and the

Nurfi- in Reformation, a&ed in 1 6 75.

4 A Royal Arbour of Loyal Pefte, by Thomas Jordan, no date, but print-

ed, I believe, in 1662. Jordan was au ador as well as a poet.
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"

For, to fpeak truth, men acl, that arc between
"

Forty and
fifty,

wenches of fifteen
;

u With bone fo large and nerve fo incompliant,
" When you call Desdemona, enter Giant.—
" We mall purge every thing that is unclean,
u

Lafcivious, fcurrilous, impious, or obfcene j

" And when we've put all things in this fair way,
M Barebones himfelf may come to fee a playV
The Epilogue which confifts of but twelve lines, is in the

fame llrain of apology :

" And how do you like her ? Come, what is't ye drive at I
" She's the fame thing in publick as in private ;

" As far from being what you call a whore,
'

" As Defdemona, injur'd by the Moor :

" Then he that cenfures her in fuch a cafe, ,

" FTath a foul blacker than Othello's face.

" But, ladies, what think you ? for if you tax
i<

j-jer freedom with diflionour to your fex,
" She means to act no more, and this (hall be
" No other play but her own tragedy.
" She will fubmit to none but your commands,
" And take commiflion only from your hands."

From a paper in Sir Henry Herbert's handwriting I find

that Othello was performed by the Red- Bull company, (after-

wards his Majefties fervants,) at their new theatre in Vere-

iireet, near Clare-market, on Saturday December 8, 1660,
for the lirft time that winter. On that day therefore it is

probable an aclrefs firft appeared on the Englifh flagc. This

theatre was opened on Thurfday November 8, with the play
of K. Henry the Fourth, Mofl of Jordan's prologues and

epilogues appear to have been written for that company.
It is certain, however, that for fome time after the Re-

ftoration men alio aSed female parts
6

; and Mr. Kynafton
even

5 See alio the Prologue to The Second Part of the Siege of Rhodes, a&ed
in April, 1662,) which was i'poken by a woman :

"
Hope little from our poet's wither'd wit,

*' From infant players, fcarce grown puppets yet ;

"
Hope from our women lefs, whofe bamful fear

" Wonder d to fee me dare to enter here :

" Each took her leave, and wifh'd my danger pair,
" And though I come back fa^e and undifgrae'd,
" Yet when they fpy the wits here, then I doubt
" No amazon can make them venture out;
*'

Though I advis'd them not to fear you much,
" For I prefume not half of you are fuch."

6 In a prologue to a play reprefented before King Charles the Se fitd
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even after women had aflumed their proper rank on the ftage,

was not only endured, but admired, if we may believe a

contemporary writer ;
who atTures us,

" that being then very-

young, he made a complete flage beauty, performing his parts

fo well, (particularly Arthiopc and Jlglaura) that it has fmce

been difputable among the judicious, whether any woman
that fucceeded him, touched the audience fo fenfibly as he 7."

In D'Avenant's company, the firfl actrefs that appeared
was probably Mrs. Saunderfon, who performed lanthe in The

Siege of Rhodes on the opening of his new theatre in Lincoln 's-

Inn Fields, in April 1662 s
. It does not appear from

Downes's account, that while D'Avenant's company per-

formed at the Cockpit in Drury-lane during the years 1659,
1660 and 1 66 1, they had any female performer among them :

or that Othello was acted by them at that period.

In the infancy of the Engli(h flage it was cuftomary in

every piece to introduce a Clown, "
by his mimick geftures

to breed in the lefs capable mirth and laughter/.
" The pri-

vileges of the Clown were very extenfive ; for, between the

acts, and fometimes between the fcenes, he claimed a right

to enter on the ftage, and to excite merriment by any fpecies
of

very foon after his Reftoration, of which I know not (he title, are thefe

lines, from which it appears that fome young men acted the parts of

women in that piece :

" — we are forry
" "We fhould this night attend on fo much glory
" With fuch weak worth

;
or your clear fight engage

" To view the remnants of a ruin'd ftage :

" For doubting we fhould never play again*
" We have play'd all our women into men

;

u That are of fuch large hze for flefh and bones,
"

They'll rather be taken for amazons
** Than tender maids

;
but your mercy doth pleafe

"
Daily to pafs by as great faults as thefe :

"
If this be pardon'd, we mail henceforth bring

" Better oblations to my lord the king."
A Royal Arbour, &C. p. 12.

The author of Hifloria Hi/trionrca fays, that iVIajor Mohun played

Pel'dwcnte in Shirley's Lov-'s Cruelly, after the Reftoration ; and Gibber

mentions, that Kynafton told him he had played the part of Evadne in

the Aftird's Tragedy, at the fame period, with fuccefs. The apology
made to King Charles the Second for a play not beginning in due time,

(" that the queen was not Jhaved,'"J is well known. The queen is faid

(but on no good authority) to have been Kynafton.
7

Rofchis Anglicanus, p. 1 9.
8 In the following year Ihe married Mr. Betterton, and not in 1670,

as is erroneoufly aflerted in the Biographia Britannica. She acted by the

.-name of Mrs. Betterton in The Slighted Maid, in 1663.
9 Heywood'* Hijl. of Women, 1624.
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of buffoonery that flruck him. Like the Harlequin of the

Italiaa Comedy, his wit was often extemporal, and he fome-

times entered into a conteil of raillery and farcafm with fome
of the audience '. He generally threw his thoughts into

hobbling doggrel verfes, which he made fhorter or longer as

he found convenient ; but, however irregular his metre might
be, or whatever the length of his verfes, he always took care

to tag them with words of correfponding found: like Dryden's
DOEG,

" He fagotted his notions as they fell,

" And if they rhym'd and rattled, all was well."

Thomas Wilfon and Richard Tarleton, both fworn fervants

to Queen Elizabeth, were the moft popular performers of

that time in this department of the drama, and are highly

praifed by the Continuator of Stowe's Annals, for " their

wondrous, plentiful, pleafant, and. extemporal wit
a"

Tarleton,
whofe comick powers were fo great, that according to Sir

Richard Baker,
" he delighted the fpe&ators before he had

fpoken

* Tn Brome's Antipoles, which was performed at the theatre in Salifbu-

ry-court, in 1638, a by play, as he calls it, is reprefented in his comedy;
a word for the application of which we are indebted to this writer, there

being no other term in our language that I know of, which fo properly

expreffes that fpecics of interlude which we find in our poet's Hamlet

and fome other pieces. The aclors in this
hy-play being called together

by Lord Letoy, he gives them fome inftrudlions concerning their mode
of acling, which prove that the clowns in Shakfpeare's time frequently
held a dialogue with the audience :

« Let. Go be ready.
—

" But you fir, are incorrigible, and
" 'lake licence to yourfelf to add unto
" Your parts your own free fancy ;

and fomctime«
" To alter or diminifh what the writer
" With care and Ik ill compos'd, and when you are
" To fpeak to your co-a&ors in the fcene,
" You hold interlocution ivith the audlents.

" Bib. That is a way, my lord, hath been allow'd
" On elder flages, to move mirth and laughter.

" Let. Yes, in the days of Tarleton and Kempe,
" Before the ftage was purg'd from barbarifm,
" And brought to the perfection it now fhincs with.
" Then fools and jefters fpent their wit, hecaufe
" The potts were wife enough to fave their own
" For prcfitabler ufes.

'

1 Howes's edition of Stowe's Chronicle, 163 1, p. 698.
See alfo Gabriel Harvey's Four Letters, 410. 1592, p. 9 ;

" Who ia

I.ondon hath not heard of—his fond difguifinge of a Mailer of Artcs

with ruffianly haire, un&emely apparcll, and more unfeemely company;
his v'aineglorirais and Thrafonicall bravery ;

his piperly cxtemferifng and

TarlttoMxi/ir ?" &c.
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fpoken a word," is thus defcribed in a veryrare old pamphlet
3 :"

" The next, by hisfute of ruffet, his buttoned cap, his taber,

his Handing on the toe, and other tricks, I knew to be either

the body or refemblance of Tarlton, who living, for his

pleafant conceits was of all men liked, and, dying, for mirth

left not his like." In 161 1 was publifhed a book entitled his

jfeajls,
in which fome fpecimens are given of the extempore

wit which our anceftors thought fo excellent. As he was

performing fome part
" at the Bull in Bifhops-gate-ftreet,

where the Queenes players oftentimes played," while he^was
"

kneeling down to afk his fathers bleffing," a fellow in the

gallery threw an apple at him, which hit him on the cheek.

He immediately took up the apple, and advancing to the

audience, addrefled them in thefe lines :

" Gentlemen, this fellow, with his face of mapple +,
" Inftead of a pippin hath throwne me an apple ;

" But as for an apple he hath call a crab,
" So inftead of an honeft woman God hath fent him a drab.

" The people," fays the relater,
"
laughed heartily ; for the

fellow had a quean to his wife."

Another of thefe ftories, which I mall give in the author's

own words, eflablimes what I have already mentioned, that

it was cuftomary for the clown to talk to the audience or the

aftors ad libitum*

" At the Bull at Bifhops-gate, was a play of Henry the l
r
.

[the performance which preceded Shakefpeare's,] wherein
Vol. II. F the

3 Kind-Hartes Dreame, by Henry Chcttle, 4to, no date, but publifhed
in Dec. 1592.

* This appears to have been formerly a common farcafm. There is

a tradition yet preferved in Stratford, of Shakfpeare's comparing ti

bunded face of a drunken blackfmith to a maple. The blackfmith

ted him, as he was leaning over a mercer's door, with
" Now, Mr. Shakspeare, tell me, if you can,
" The difference between a youth and a youn<>- man."

to which ouf poet immediately replied,
" Thou fon of fire* with thy face like a .

" The fame difference as between a fcalded and a. coddled

apple."
This anecdote was related near fifty years ago to a gentleman ai

ford by a perfon then above eighty years of age, whqfe father nafghl
have been contemporary with Shakfpeare. It is obfervabh that a fimiki

imagery may be traced in che Comedy of Errors:
"
Though now tins grainedface of mine be hid,"

The bark of the maple is uncommonly rough, and the grain of one.

f>f the forts of this tree (according to Evelyn) is
** undulated and

into variety of curls."
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the judge was to take a box on the care

; and becaufe he was
abfent that mould take the blow, Tarlton himfelfe, ev

ward to pleale, tooke upon him to play the fame judge, befides

his own part of the clowne ; and Knel, then playing Henry
the Fifth, hit Tarlton a found box indeed, which made the

people laugh the more, becaufe it was he : but anon the

judge goes in, and immediately Tarlton in hisclownes cloaths

comes out, and afks the aclors, What news P O, faith one,
had'it thou been here, thou mould'it have feen Prince Henry
hit the judge a terrible box on the eare. What, man, faid

Tarlton, urike a judge ! It is true, i'faith, faid the other.

No other like, faid Tarlton, and it could not be but terrible

to the judge, when the report fo terrifies me, that methink*
the blowe remains ilill on my cheeke, that it burnes again.
The people laught at this mightily, and to this day I have

heard it commended for rare
; but no marveU, for he had

many of thefe. But I would fee our clownes in
theft clays doe

the like. No, 1 warrant ye ; and yet they thinke well of

themfelves too."

The lafl words fliew that this practice was not difcontinued

in the time of Shakfpeare, and we here fee that he had abun-

dant reafon for his precept in Hamlet : "Let thofe that play

your clowns, fpeah no more than is jet downfor than ; for there

be of them, that will themfelves laugh, to fet on fome quan-

tity of barren (pc&ators to laugh too
; though in the mean ihne

feme necefjary question of the play be then to be conftder*d."

This practice was undoubtedly coeval with the EngliAS

ftage ; for we are told that Sir Thomas More, while he lived

as a page with Arehbimop Moreton, (about the year 1490,)
as the Chriftmas plays were going on in the palace, would

fomctimes fuddenly ftep upon the ilage,
" without itudying

for the matter," and exhibit a part of his own, which gave
the audience much more entertainment than the whole per-
formance bt-fides 5

.

But the peculiar province of the Clown was to entertain

the audience after the play was finiflied, at which time themes

were fbfhetimes given to him by fome of the fpec/tators, to

defcant upon
6

; but more commonly the audience were enter-

tained

S Ko^x't Life and Death of More, 8vo. 1716, p. 3.
"

T remember 1 was once at a
}
>J s Tarl-

ton' s ufe was, the play bei . up bis

thcamt : amongft all the reft one I I ; word :

"
Tarlton, I am one of thj
Then I pr'ythee tell h

,

'

&c.

To this challenge Tarlton immediately n

rr&. Tarlton s J
)OiC
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talned by a jig. A jig was a ludicrous metrical compofition,
often in rhime, which was fung by the Clown, who likewife, I

believe, occasionally danced, and was always accompanied by a

tabor and pipe
7

. In thefe jigs more perfons than one were fome*

F 2

7 " Out upon them, [the players,] they fpoile our trade,—they open
our croffe-biting, our conny-catching, our traincs, our traps, our gins,
our fnares, our fubtilties; for no fooner have we a tricke of deceipt,but they
make it common, Jtnging gigs, and making jeafts of us, that every boy
can point out our heufes as they paffe by."

Kind Hartes Dreame, Signat. E 3. b"

See alfo Pierce Pennileffe, &c. 1592 :

" like the queint comedians of our time,
" That when the play is done, do fall to rhime," &c.

So, in A Strange Horfe-race, by Thomas Decker, 1613 :

" Now as after the cleare itream hath glided away in his owne cur-

rent, the bottom is muddy and troubled
; and as I have often feen after

hing offome tvorthy tragedy or cataftrophe in the open theatres, that

die fceanf, after the epilogue, hath been more black, about a nafty

bawdy jigge,
then the moit horrid fcene in the play was; the flinkards

fpeaking all things, yet no man underftanding any thing; a mutiny be-

ing amongft them, yet none in danger ;
no tumult, and yet no quietnefs ;

no mifchiefe begotten, and yet mifchiefe borne
;
the fwiftnefa of fuch a

torrent, the more it over-whelms, breeding the more pleafure ;
fo after

thefe worthies and conquerors had left the field, another race was ready
to begin, at which, though the perfons in it were nothing equal to the

former, yet the fhoutes and noyfe at thefe was as great, if not greater."
The following lines in Hall's Satires, 1597, ilem alfo to allude to the

cufuame cuitom
" One higher pitch'd, doth fet his foaring thought
" On crowned kings, that fortune hath low brought,
" Or fome upreared high-afpiring fwaine,
" As it might be, the Turkifh Tamburlaine.
u Then weeneth he his bafe drink-drowned fpright
"

Rapt to the three-fold loft of heaven hight,
" When he conceives upon his fained llage
" The italking fteps of his great perfonage ;

" Graced with huff-cap tcrmes and thund'ring threat?!,
" That his poor hearers' hayre quire upright lets.

" Such foone as fome brave-minded hungrie youtk
fitly frame to his wide-ftrained mouth,

u He vaunts his voyce upon an hyred ftage,
" With high-fet fteps, and princely carriage :

—
" There if he can with termes Italianate,
"

Big founding fentences, and words of ftate,
" Faire patch me up his pure iambick verfe,
" He ravifhes the gazing fcaffolders.—
" Now lead fuch frightful fhowes of fortunes fall,
" And bloudy tyrants' rage, fhould chance appall
" The dead-ftruck audience, midjl

theJlUnt rojt
" Comes leaping in afelfe-misformed /cut,
" And iaughes, and grins, andframes his mimicifice,
" Andjufhs Jlraight into the princes place !

" The
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introduced. The original of the entertainment which this

buffoon afforded our anceflors between the ads and after the

play, may be traced to the fatyrical interludes of Greece ',

and the Atellans and Mimes of the Roman ftage
y

. The
Exodiar'ii

" Then Joth the theatre eccho all aloud
" With gladfome tioyfe of that applauding croud.
" A goodly hoch-pochf ivhen vile

ruffettingt" Are matchi tvith monarch* and rvith mightie kinps /" &c.
The entertainments here alluded to were probably

" the fond and fri-

rolous jeflures," defcribed in the preface to Marlowe's Tamhurlaine,

1590, which the printer fays, he omitted,
" as farre unmeete for the

matter, though they have been of fome vaine conceited fondlings greatly
gaped at, what times they were fhewed upon the flage in their graced
deformities."

It mould fcem from D'Avenant's prologue to The Wits, when acted
»- the Duke's theatre, in 1662, that this fpecies of entertainment was
not even then entirely difufed :

" So country jigs and farces, mixt among
" Heroick fcenes, make plays continue long."

Blount in his Glofographia, 1681, 5th edit, defines a farce,
" A fond

and diffolute play or comedy. Alfo the jig at the end of an interlude,
wherein fome pretty knavery is acted."

Kempe's Jigg of the Kitchi?i-fhjfe-ivoman, and Philips his
J*igg of the

Slyppers, were entered on the Stationers' books in 1595; but I know
not whether they were printed. There is, I believe, no jig now extant

in print.
* " Carmine qui tragico vilem certavit ob hircum,

" Mox etiam agreftes Satyros nudavit, et afper
" Incolumi gravitate jocum tentavit, eo quod
"

Illecebris erat et grata novitate morandus
**

Spectator, funclufque facris, et potus et exlex."

Hor. de Arte Poetica.

9 « Urbicus exodio rifum movet Atellana
" Geftibus Autonoes

;
—." Juv. Sat. VI. 71.

" Exodiarius in fine ludorum apud veteres intrabat, quod ridiculus foret;

ut quicquid lacrymarum atque triftitise coegiffent ex tragicis affectibus,

hujus fpedtaculi rifus detergeret." Vet. Schcl.
" As an old commenta-

tor on Juvenal affirms, the Excdiarii, which were fingers and dancers,
entered to entertain the people with light fongs and mimical gefturcs,
that they might not go away oppreffed with melancholy from thefe fa-

cred pieces of the theatre." Dryden's Dedication to his Tranflation of

Juvenal. See alfo Liv. lib. vii. c. 2. Others contend that the Exodia did

not folely fignify the fongs, &c, at the conclufion of the play, but thofc

alfo which were fung in the middle of the piece ;
and that they were fo

railed, becaufe they were introduced e-chy.Ac, that is, incidentally, and
unconneel ed with the principal entertainment. Of this kind undoubtedly
were the tfxQcla. or cpifodes, introduced between the acls, as the i^:^ia

were the fongs fung at the opening of the play.
The Atcllan interludes were io called from Atella, a town in Italy,

from which they were introduced to Rome : and in proecfi. of time they
were acled femctimes in the middle, and fometimes at the end, of m< re

ferious
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Exodiarit and Emboltaria of the Mimes are undoubtedly the

remote progenitors of the Vice and Clown of our ancient

dramas '.

No

ferious pieces. Thefe, as we learn from one of Cicero's letters, gave

way about the time of Julius Cafar's death to the Mimes, which confid-

ed of a groffer and more licentious pleafantry than the Atellan interludes.

" Nunc venio," fays Cicero,
" ad jocationes tuas, cum tu fecundura

Oenomaum Accii, non ut oiim folebat, Atellanum, fed utnuncfu, minium

introduxifti." Epift.
ad Fan?. IX. 1 6. The Atellan interludes, howe-

ver, were not wholly difufed after the introduction of the Mimes ;
as

is ascertained by a paffage in Suetonius's Life of Nero, c. 39.
" Mirum et velpnecipue notabile inter hrecfuit, nihil eum patientius

quam maledicla et convitia hominum tuliffe ; neque in ullos leniorem

quam qui fe dictis ante aut carminibus laceffiffent, extitiffe.—Tranfeun-

tem eum Ilidorus Cynicus in publico clara voce corripuerat, quod NaupliJ

mala bene cantitaret. fua bona male difponeret. Et Datus Atellanarunt

hiftrio, in cantico quodam, vyUtvs TrxTtp, vyialve f^rsp, ita demonftraverat,

ut bibentem natantemqae faceret, exitum fcilicet Claudii Agrippinreque

figniricans; et in noviffima claufula, Orcus vobis ducit pals, fenatum geftu

notaret. Hiftrioncm er. philofophum Nero nihil amplius quam urbe

Italiaque fubmovit, vel contemptu omnis infamise, vel ne fatendo dolorem

irritaret ingenia." See alfo Galb. c. 13.

I do not find that the ancient French theatre had any exhibition ex-

actly correfponding with this, for their Sottje rather refembl d the

Atellan farces, in their original ftate, when they were performed as a

diftinct exhibition, unmixed with any other interlude. An extract given

by Mr. Warton from an old Art of Poetry publifhed in 1548, fur-

nifhes us with this account of it :
" The French farce contains nothing

of the Latin comedy. It has neither acts nor fcenes, which would ferve

only to introduce a tedious prolixity : for the true fabject of the French

farce or Sottie is every fort of foolery, which has a tendency to pro-

voke laughter.
—The fubject of the Greek and Latin comedy was totally

different from every thing on the French fta.yr ;
for it had more morality

than drollery, and often as much truth as fiction. Our Moralities hold

a place indifferently between tragedy and comedy, but our farces are

really what the Romans called Mimes or Priapees, the intended end and

effect of which was exceffive laughter, and on that account they admitted

all kind of licentioufnefs, as our farces do at prefent. In the mean time

their pleafantry does not derive much advantage from rhymes, however

flowing, of eight fyllabks." Hist, of Eng. Poetry, Vol. III. p. 2,$c.

Scaliger exprefsly mentions the two fpecies of drama above defcribed, as

the popular entertainments of France in his time. " Sunto igitur duo

genera, quse etiam vicatim et oppidatim per univerfam Galliam mirificis

artiiicibus circumferuntur ; Morale, et Ridiculum." Poetices lib. I.

c. x. p. 17, edit.> 1561.
1 The exact conformity between our Clowns and the Exodiarit and

Mmboliarue of the Roman ftage is afcertained, not only by what I have

ftated in the text, but by our author's contemporary Philemon Holland,

by whom that paffage in Pliny which is referred to in a former page,
—

" Luccei'a mima centum annis ,in fcena pronuntiavit. Galeria Copiola,

emboliarii, reducla eft in fecnam,—annum centefflmum quartum agens,"— is
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No writer that I have met. with, intimates that in the time

of Shakfpeare it was cuftomary to exhibit more than a {ingle
dramatics piece op orie day

2
. Had any fliorter pieces, of

the fame kind with our modern farces, (befule thejigs already

mentioned,) been prefented after the principal performance,
fome of them probably would have been printed ; but there

are none extant of an earlier date than the time of the Refto-

ration \ The practice therefore of exhibiting two dramas

fucccfllvely in the fame afternoon, we may be allured, was
not eftablifhed before that period. But though our ancient

audiences were not gratified by the representation of more
than one drama in the fame day, the entertainment in the

middle of the reign of Elizabeth was diversified, and the po-

pulace diverted, by vaulting, tumbling, flight of hand, and

morrice-dancing
4

; and in the time of Shakfpeare, by the

extemporaneous buffoonery of the Clown, whenever he chofe

to folicit the attention of the audience ; by finging and

danciwg between the acts, and either a fong or the metrical

jig already defcribed at the end of the piece
5

j a mixture not

more

—is thus tranflated :
M

Lucceia, a common Vice in a play, followed

the ftage, and acted thereupon 100 yeeres. Such another Vice, that

plated the fo-Je, and made
Jfiori betiveene ivhiles in interludes, named Galeria

Copiola, was baought to act on the ftage,
—when fhe was in the 104th

yeere of her age."
2 The Yorhjhire Tragedy, or All's One, indeed, appears to have been

one of four pieces that were reprefented on the fame day ;
aftd Fletcher

has alfo apiece called Four Plays in One,- but probably thefe were either

exhibited on fome particular occafion, or were ineffectual efforts to intro-

duce a new fpecies of amufement
;
for we do not find any other inftan-

ces of the fame kind.
3 In 1663, as I learn from Sir Henry Herbert's Mfs. Sir William

D'Avenant produced The Playhoufe to be. Id. The fifth act of this hete-

rogeneous piece is a mock tragedy, founded on the actions of Caefar,

Anthony, and Cleopatra. This, Langbaine fays, ufed to be acted at

the theatre in Dorfet Garden, (which was not opened till November

1671,) after the tragedy, of Pompey, written by Mrs. Catharine PhilKps :

and was, I believe, the firft farce that appeared on the Englifh ftage.

In 1677, The Cheats of Scapin was performed, as a fecond piece, after

Titus and Berenice, a play of three acts, in order to furnifh out an exhibi-

iin of the u'ual length : and about the fame time farces were produced

by Duffet, Tate, and others.

4 " For the eye, befides the beautie of the houfes and the ftages, he

[the devil] fendeth in garifh apparell, mafques, 'vaulting, tumbling, dauncing

«fgigres,galiardes, morifces, hobby-horfes, Jhexving ofjuggling cafles,
—nothing

forgot, that might ferve to fet out the matter with pompe, or ravifh the

beholders with variety of pleafure." Playes Confuted in fve adions. By
'

Stephen Gofton. Signat. E.

3 See Beaumont's Vcrfes to Fletcher on his Faithful Shepberdefs :
*

" Nor
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more heterogeneous than that with which we are now daily

prefented, a tragedy and a farce. In the dances, I believe,

not only men, but boys in women's drefies, were introduced:

a practice which prevailed on the Grecian ftage
fi

, and in

France till late in the lail century
7

.

The amufements of our anceltors, before the commence-
ment of the play, were of various kinds. While (base part
of the audience entertained themfelves with reading

8
,

t.r

playing

" Nor want there thofe, who, as the boy does dance
" Between the acts, will cenfure the whole play."

So alio, in Sir John Davies's Epigrams, no date, but printed in

1508 :

" For as we fee at all the play-houfe doores,
" When ended is the play, the dance, and/cw^,
" A theufand townfmen," &c.

Hentzner obferves, that the dances when he was in London in 1598,
were accompanied with exquifite mufick. See the paffage quoted from
his Itinerary, in p. 38, n. I.

That in the flage-dances boys in the drefs of women fometimes joined,

appears to me probable from Prynne's invective againft the theaj£e :

"
Stage-playes," fays he,

"
by our own modern experience are commonly

attended with mixl effeminate amorous dancing." Hijlriomaflix, p. 2$-)-

From the fame author we learn that longs were frequently fang between
the acts. "

By oui owne moderns experience there is nothing more

frequent in all our flage-playes then amorous paftoral or obfeene lafcivi-

ous iove-fongs, mod melodioufly chanted out upon the ftage betweene
each feveral action; both to fupply that chafme or vacant interim which
the tyring-houfe takes up in changing the actors' robes to fit them for

fome other part in the enfuing fcene,—as likewife to pleafe the itching

cares, if not to inflame the outrageous lufts, of lewde fpectators." Ibidem,

p. 262.

In another place the author quotes the following paffage from
Eufebius. " What feeth he who runnes to play-houfes ? Diabolical

fongs, dancing wenches, or, that I may fpeake more truely, girles
toffed up and downe with the furies of the devil," [" A good defeription

(adds Prynne) of our dancingfemales,,'*]
" For what doth this dancereffe ?

She moft impudently uncovers her head, which Paul hath commanded
to be always covered

;
fhe turnes about her necke the wrong way ; fhe

throweth about her haire hither and thither. Even thefe things verily
are done by her whom the Deviil hath poffeffed." Ibidem, p. 534.

It does not appear whether the puritanical writer of this treatife al-

ludes in the obfervation inferted in crotchets to boys dancing on the ftage
in women's cloaths, or to female dancers in private houfes. The fubject

immediately before him fhould rather lead to the former interpretation.
Women certainly did not dance on the ftage in his time.

6 See p. 89, n. 5.
7 " Dans le ballet de triompbe de fAmour en 1 68 1, on vit pour la

premiere fbis de danfeufes fur le theatre de l'Opera : auparavant e'etoient

deux, quatre, fix, ou huit danfeurs qu'on habilloit en femmes." Ocwvres

de M. De Saint-Foix, tom. iii. p. 4 1 6.
*

So, in Fitz-Jcoffcry's Satins, 161 7 :
" Ye
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playing at cards 9

, others were employed in lefs refined occu-

pations ; in drinking ale ', or fmoking tobacco 2
: with thefc

and nuts and apples they were furnifhed by male attendants,
of whnfe clamour a fatirical writer of the time of James I.

loudly complains
3

. In 1633 when Prynne publifhed his Hijlrlo-

tnqftix,
women fmoked tobacco in the playhoufes, as well a»

men 4
.

It was a common practice to carry table-books 5 to the

theatre, and either from curiofity, or enmity to the author,

or

" Ye worthy worthies ! none elfe, might I chufe,
*' Doe I defire my poefe perufe,
" For to fave charges ere the play begin,
" Or when the lord of liberty comes in."

Again, in a fatire at the conclufion of The Maflivc, or young Whtlpt of
the old Dogge,

—
Epigrams and Sai>res, printed by Thomas Creede :

[The author is i'peaking of thofe who will probably purchafc hit

book.]
" Laft comes my fcoffing friend, of fcowring wit,
" Who thinks his judgment 'bove all arts doth fit.

" He buys the booke, and haftes him to rhc play ;

M Where when he comes and reads,
" here's fluff," doth fay :

" Becaufe the lookers on may hold him wife,
" He laughs at what he likes, and then will rife,
" And takes tobacco

;
then about will looke,

" And more diflike the play than of the booke ;

" At length is vext he fhould with charge be drawne
" For fuch flight fights to lay a fute to pawne."

* Before the play begins, fall to cardes." Guls Home-booh, 1609.
1 See The Woman Hater, a comedy, by B. and Fletcher, 1607:

" There is no poet acquainted with more fhakings and quakings towards

the latter end of his new play, when he's in that cafe that he (lands

peeping between the curtains, fo fearfully, that a bottle of ale cannot be

opened, but he thinks fome body hiffes."

2 " Now, fir, I am one of your gentle auditors that am come in
;
—I

have my three forts of tobacco in my pocket ; my light by me ;
—and thus I

begin." Induction to Cynthea's Revels, by Ben Jonfon, 1601.

So, in Bartholomew Fair, 1614 : "He looks like a fellow that I have

feen accommodate gentlemen with tobacco at our theatres."

Again, in Decker's Guls Home-book :
"
By fitting on the ftage, you

may with fmall coft purchafe the deare acquaintance of the boyes; hav«

* good ftool for fixpence ;
—

get your match lighted" &c.
3 "

Pr'ythee, what's the play ?

"
I'll fee't, and fit it out whate'er.—

" Had Fate fore-read me in a crowd to die ;

" To be made adder-deaf with pippin-cry."
Notes from Black-fryers, by H. Fitz-Jeoffery, 1617.

*> In a note on a paffage in Goffon's Schoole of Abufe, 15 7 9,
" Inftead

of pomegranates they give them pippins," &c. quoted by Prynne, he

informs us,
" Now they offer them [the female part of the audience] the

toba co-pipe, which was then unknowne." Hijlriomafix, p. 363.
5 See the induction to Marftwn's Malecontent, a comedy, 1 604:

"
I

am
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or fome other motive, to write down paffages of the play that

was represented ; and there is reafon to believe that the im-

perfect, and mutilated copies of one or two of Shakfpeare's

dramas, which are yet extant, were taken down by the ear or

in mort-hand during the exhibition.

At the end of the piece, the adtors, in noblemen's houfes

and in taverns, where plays were frequently performed %
prayed for the health and profperity of their patrons ;

and in

the publick theatres, for the king and queen
7
. This prayer

fometimes made part of the epilogue \ Hence, probably,
as Mr. Steevens has obferved, the addition of Vivant rex et

regina, to the modern play-bills.

Plays in the time of our author, began at one o'clock in

the afternoon 9
; and the exhibition was fometimes finifhed in

F 5 two

am one that hath feen this play often, and can give them [Heminge,
Burbage, &c] intelligence for their action

;
I have moft of the jeils

here in my table-book."

So, in the prologue to Hannibal and Scpio, 1 63 7 :

" Nor fhall he in plufh,
"

That, from the poet's labours, in the pit
" Informs himfelf, for the exercife of his wit
" At taverns, gather note*."—

Again, in the prologue to The Woman-Hater, a comedy, 1607 :

"
If there be any lurking among you in corners, with table-books, who

have fome hopes to find fit matter tofeed his malice on, let them clafp them

up, and flink away or flay and be converted."

A';"uin in Every man in his Hamour, 1601 :

"
Buttofuch, wherever they fit concealed, let them know, the author

defies them and their ivritiug-tables."

See A Mad IVorlJ, my Mailerj, a comedy, by Middleton, 1608 :

" Some fherry for my lord's players there, firrah; why this will be a

true feaft
;
—a right Mitre fupper ;

—a play and all."

The night before the iniurrection of the gallant and unfortunate earl

of Efiex, the play of King Henry IV. (not Shakfpeare's piece) was a&ed
at hishoufe.

7 See the notes on the epilogue to The Second Part of K. Henry IV.

Vol. VIII.
* See Camb\fes, a tragedy, by Thomas Prefton

; Locrine^ 1595 ;
and

K. Henry IV. P. II.

5 " Fufcus doth rife at ten, and at eleven
" He goes to Gyls, where he doth eat till one,
" Then fees a play.

—
Epigrams by Sir John Davies, no date, but printed about 1598.

Others, however, were actuated by a ftronger curiofity, and, in order

to fecure good places, went to the theatre, without their dinner. See

the prologue to The Unfortunate Lovers, by Sir William D'Avenant, firfl

performed at Blackfriars in April, 1638 :

" —You are grown exceifive proud,
" Since ten times more of wit than was allow'd

„ Yow
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two hours \ Even in 1667, they commenced at three

o'clock *. About thirty years afterwards, (in f 696,) thea-

trical entertainments began an hour later 3
.

We have feen that in the infancy of our ftage Myfteries
were ufually ac"r.ed in churches

; and the practice of exhibit-

ing religious dramas in buildings appropriated to the fervice

of religion on the Lord's-day certainly continued after the

Reformation.

During the reign of Queen Elizabeth plays were exhibited

in the publick theatres on Sundays, as well as on other days of

the
" Your filly ancestors in twenty year,
" You think in tiuofhort hours to fwallow here.
" For they to theatres were pleas'd to come,
" Ere they bad din d, to take up the beft room

;

" There fat on henches not adorn'd with mats,
" And gracioufiy did vail their high-crown'd hats

"** To every half-drefs'd player, as he ftill

"
Through hangings peep'd, to fee the galleries fill.

" Good eafy-judging fouls, with what delight
"
They would expect a jig or target-fight !

" A furious tale of Troy, which they ne'er thought
" Was weakly writ, if it were ftrongly fought;
"

Laugh'd at a clinch, the fhadow of a jeft,
" And cry'd

—a pajfing gc'od one, Iprotif."
From the foregoing lines it appears that, anciently, places were not

taken in the beft rooms or boxes, before the reprefemation. Soon after

the Reftoration, this praclice was eftablifhed. See a prologue to a re-

vived play, in Covent Garden Drollery, 1672 :

" Hence 'tis, that at neiv plays you come fo foon,
" Like bridegrooms hot to go to bed ere noon

;

" Or if you are detain'd feme little fpace,
" The (linkingfootman 'sfent it keep your place.
" But if a play's revi-v'd, you ftay and dine,
" And drink till three, and then come dropping in."'

Though Sir John Davies, in the paffage above quoted, mentions one

• clock as the hour at which plays commenced, the time of beginning the

entertainment about eleven years afterwards (1609) feems to have been

later; for Decker in his Guls Horne-booke makes his gallant go to the or-

dinary at tivo o'clock, and from thence to the play.
When Ben Jonfon's Magnctick Lady was acted, (in 1 63 2,) plays ap-

pear to have been over at five o'clock. They probably at that time did

not begin till between two and three o'clock.
1 See p. 105, n. 9. Sec alfo the prologue to King Henry VIII. and

that to Romeo and
'Juliet.

2 See The Demoiflles a la Mode, by Fleckno, 1 667 :

I. Aclor.
" Hark you, hark you, whither away fo faff ?

1. Aclor. "
Why, to the theatre, 'tis paft three o'clock, and the play

is ready to begin." See alfo note 9, above.

After the Reftoratioo, (we are told by old Mr. Cibber) it was a fre-

quent practice of the ladies of quality, to carry Mr. Kynafton the actor,

in his female drefs, after the play, in their coaches to Hyde Park.
3 See the Fpiiogue to The She Gallants, printed in that year.
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the week 4
. The licence granted by that queen to James

Burbage in 1574, which has been already printed in a former

page
5
, fhews that they were then reprefented on that day,

out of the hours of prayer.
We are told indeed by John Field in his Declaration of

God's Judgment at Paris Garden, that in the year 1580
" the magiftrates of the city of London obtained from

Queene Elizabeth, that all heathenifh playes and enterludes

mould be banifhed upon fabbath dayes." This prohibition,

however, probably lafted but a ftiort time ;
for her majefly,

when (he vifited Oxford in 1592, did not fcruple to be prefent
at a theatrical exhibition on Sunday night, the 24th of Sep-
tember in that year

6
. During the reign of James the Firft,

though dramatick entertainments were performed at court on

Sundays
7
, I believe, no plays were publickly reprefented on

that

* "
Thefe, [the players] becaufe they are allowed to play every Sun-

day, make four or five Sundays, at leaft, every week." ScbooUof Abufc,

*579-
" In former times, (fays Strype in his Additions to Stowe's Survey

of London,) ingenious tradefmen and gentlemen's fervants would fome-

times gather a company of themfelves, and learn interludes, to expofe

vice, or to reprefent the noble actions of our anceftors. Thefe they

played at feftivals, in private houfes, at weddings, or other entertain-

ments. But in procefs of time it became an occupation, and thefe plays

being commonly acted on Sundays and other fcftivais, the ciiurches were

foriaken, and the playhoufes thronged."
See alfo A Sermon preaebed at Paides Crojfe on Si. Bartholomew day, being

the 24. of Auguf, 1578, By John Stochivood:—" Will not a fylthie playe
with the blail of a trumpette fooner call thyther [to the country] a

thoufande, than an houres tolling of a bell bring to the fermon a hun-

dred ? Nay, even hecre in the citie, without it be at this place, and

fome other certaine ordinarie audience, where {hall you find a reasonable

company ? Whereas if you reforte to the 'Theatre, the Curtaine, and other

places of playes in the citie, you fhall on the Lord's day have thefe places,
with many other that I can reckon, fo full as poflible they can throng."

See alfo StobbeVs Anatomie of Abufes, 1583, in pref. ;
and Tie Mir-

rour of Magijlratesfor Cities, I J 84, p. 24.
S P. 31.

Peck's Men:oirs of Cromwell, No. IV. p. 15.
"
This is afcertained by the following account of " Revells and

Playes performed and a<5ted at Chriftmas in the court at Whitehall,
1622 ;" for the preservation of winch we are indebted to Sir John Ail-

ley,
then Mailer of the Revels :

"
Upon St. Steevens daye at night The Spanifh Curate was a6led by the

kings players.
"
Upon St. Johns daye at night was acted The Beggars Bufh by the

kings players.
"
Upon Childermas daye no playe.

"
Upon the Sonday following Tb* Pilgrim was a&ed by the kfrig'i

players.
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that day

8
; and by the ftatute 3 Car. I. c. i. their exhibition,

on the Sabbath day was abfolutely prohibited : yet, notwith-

ftanding this a£t of parliament, both plays and mafques were

performed at court on Sundays, during the firft fixteen years
of the reign of that king

9
, and certainly in private houfes,

if not on the publick llage.

It

"
Upon New-years day at night The Alchemifl was acled by thekingt

playrrs.
"
Upon Twelfe night, the Mafque being put off, the play called A

Voive and a good one was acted by the princes forvan ts.

"
Upon Sonday, being the 19th of January, the Princes Mafque ap-

pointed for Twelfe daye, was performed. The fpeeches and fongs com-

pofed by Air. Ben. Johnfon, and the fcene made by Mr. Inigo Jones,
which was three times changed during the tyme of the mafque : where
in the firft that was difcovered was a profpecliveof Whitehall, with the

Banqueting Houfe
;
the fecond was the Mafquers in a cloud

;
and the

third a forreft. The French embaffador wa<= prefent.
" The Antemafques of tumblers and jugglers.
" The Prince did leade the meaiures with the French embaffadors

wife.
" The meafures, braules, corrantos, and galliards, being ended, the

Mafquers with the ladyes did daunce 2 contrey daunces, namely The

Marche, and Huff Hamukin, where the French Embaffadors wife

and Mademoyfala St. Luke did [daunce].
" At Candlemas Maholio was acted at court, by the kings fervants.
" At Shrovetide, the king being at Newmarket, and the prii

of England, there was neyt her mafque nor play, nor any other kiud of

Re veils held at court." Mf. Herbert.
8 In the Refutation of the Apologiefor Aclors, by J. G. quarto, 1615, it

is afked, If plays do fo much good, why are they not fuffered os the

, a day felecl whereon to do good .
?
" From hence it appears that

plays were not permitted to be publickly acted on Sundays in the time of

James 1.

Yet Beard in h :

s Theatre of God's Judgment, p. 212, edit. 1631, telU

us, that in the year 1607, at a cowne in Bedfordfhire called Rifley, the

floore of a chamber wherein many were gathered togethei to fee a ftage-

play on the Sabbath day, fell downe." But this was a private exhibition.

-From a paffage alfo in Prynne's Hijlriomafix, p. 243, it appears that

pjaya had been fometimes reprefented on Sundays in the time of James
the Firft, though the practice was then not common. "

Dancing there-

fort on the Lord's day is an unlawful paftime punifhable by the ftatute

I Caroli, c. I. which intended to fuppreffe dancing on the lords day, as

well as beare-bayting, bull-bayting, ettterludei and common playes, which
were not fo rife, fo common, as dancing, when this law was firft enaci-

. d."

It is uncertain whether this writer here alludes to publick or private
exhibitions.

y May, in his Hi/lory of the Parliament of England, 1 646, taking a

review of the conduct of king Charles and his minifters from 1628 to

1640, mentions that plays were ufually rtprcfented at court on Sundays

during that period.
There
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It has been a queflion, whether it was formerly a common

practice to ride on horfeback to the playhoufe ; a circumftance

that would fcarcely deferve confideration, if it were not in

fome fort connected with our author's hiflory ', a plaufible

ftory having been built on this foundation, relative to his firft

introduction to the itage.

The modes of conveyance to the theatre, anciently, as at

prefent, feem to have been various ; fome going in coaches %
others

There were during this period fimilar exhibitions on Sundays elfewherc
as well as at court, notwithstanding the ftatute made in the beginning of

this reign : but whether they were permitted then in the publick

theatres, I am unable to afcertain. Prynne in his Hijiriomajlix, p. 645,
has the following paflage :

" Neither will it hereupon follow, that we
may dance, dice, fee mafques or playes on Lords-Jay nights, fas too many
do,J becaufe the Lords day is then ended," &c. and in p. 717, he infi-

nuates that the ftatute 3 Car. 1. c. 4. (which prohibited the exhibition of

any interlude or ftage-play on the Lord's-day,) was not very ftrictly en-

forced :
" If it were as diligently executed as it was pioufly enacted, it

would fupprefle many great abufts, that^are yet continuing among us, to Gods
difhonour and good chriftians' grief in too many places of our kingdom ;

which our juftices, our inferior magiftrates, might foon reforme, would

they but fet themfelves flrioufly about it, as fome here and there have
done."

See alfo Withers's Britaines Remembrancer, Canto VI. p. 197, b. edit.

1628 :

" And fcldom have they leifure for a play
" Or mafque, except upon God's holiday."

In John Spencer's Difcourfes of diverfe petitions, &c. 4to. 164I, (as I

learn from Oldys's Manufcript notes on Langbane,) it is faid, that
"

John Wilfon, a cunning mulician, contrived a curious comedy, which

being acted on a Sunday night after that John bifhop of Lincoln hadcon-

fecrated the earl of Cleaveland's fumptuous chapel, the faid John Spencer

(newly made the bifhop's commiffary general) did prefent the faid bifhop
at Huntingdon for fuffering the faid comedy to be acted in his houfe on
a Sunday, though it was nine -o'clock at night; alfo Sir Sydney Monta-
cute and his lady, Sir Thomas Hadley and his lady, Matter Wilfon, and

others, actors of the fame : and becaufe they did not appear, he fen-

tenced the bifhop to build a fchool at Eaton, and endow it with 20I. a

year for a matter ; Sir Sydney Montacute to give five pounds and five

coats to five poor women, and his lady five pounds and five gowns to

jive poor widows; and the cenfure, (fays he) ftands yet unrepealed."
1 See Vol. I. Part I. p. 129.
a "A pipe there, firrah

;
no fophifticate ;

"
Villaine, the beft,—whate'er you prize it at.

" Tell yonder lady with the yellow fan,
"

1 fhall be proud to ufher her anon ;

" My coach ftands ready."
Notes from Blad-fryers, 1617.

The author is defcribing the behaviour of a gallant at the Blackjrlars
theatre.
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others on horfeback 3

, and many by water +
. To the Globe

playhoufc

3 See the induclion to Cynthia s Revels, 1 60 1 :
"

Befides, they could

wifh, your p«ets would leave to be promoters of other men's jefts, and
to way-lay all the flale apothegms or old books they can hear of, in print
or otherwife, to farce their fcenes withal :

—
again, that feeding their

friends with nothing of their own but what they have twice or thrice

cook'd, they mould not wantonly give out, how foon they had dreft it,

nor how many coaches came to carry away the broken meat, befides

hobby-horfes, and foot-cloth nags.'
"
By this time," (fays Decker, defcribmg an ordinary,)

" the parings
of fruit and cheefe are in the voyder, cardes and dice He (linking in the

fire, the guells are all up, the guilt rapiers ready to be hanged, the

French lacquey and Irifh footboy fhrugging at the doores, ivith their

wafers" hwby-hsrfs, to ride to the new play ; that's the rendezvous, thither

they are gallopt in port ;
let us take a paire of oares and row luftily

after them." Guls Homebooke, 4to. 1609.
* In the year 1613, the Company of Watermen petitioned his ma-

jefty,
" that the players might not be permitted to have a playhoufe in

London or in Middlefex, within four miles of the city on that fide of

the Thames." From Taylor's True Caufe of the Watermen s Suit concern-

ing Players, anJ the reqfom that their playing on London fide,
is their

[i.
e. the

Watermen's] extreme hindrance,we learn, that the theatres on the Bankfide

in Southwark were once fo numerous, and the cuftom of going thither

by water fo general, that many thoufand watermen were fupported by
it.—As the book is not common, and the paffage contains fome anecdotes

relative to the ftage at that time, I mall transcribe it :

"
Afterwards," [i.

e. as 1 conjecture, about the year 1596,] fays

Taylor, who was employed as an advocate in behalf of the watermen,
" the players began to play on the Bankfide, and to leave playing in Lon-
don and Middlefex, f»r the wf part. Then there went fuch great con-

courfe of people by water, that the (mall number of watermen remain-

ing at home [the majority being employed in the Spanifh war] were not

able to carry them, by reafon of the court, the tearms, the players, and

other employments. So that we were inforced and encouraged, hoping
that this golden ftirring world would have lafted ever, to take and en-

tertaine men and boyes, which boyes are grown men, and keepers of

houfes
;
fo that the number of watermen, and thofe that live and are

maintained by them, and by the only labour of the oare and the fcull,

betwixt the bridge of Windfor and Gravefend, cannot be fewer than

forty thoufand ; the caufe of the greater halfe of which multitude hath

bene the players playing on the Bankfide ; for I have known three com-

panies, befides the bear-baiting, at once there ;
to wit, the Globe, the

R'fe, and the Swam.
" And now it hath pleafed God in this peaceful time, [from 1604 to

1613,] that there is no employment at the fea, as it hath bene accuftom-

ed, fo that all thofe great numbers of men remaines at home
; and the

players have all (except the kings men) left their ufual refdency on the

Banlfde, and doe play in Middlefex, far remote from the Thames ; fo

thai
tfvery day in the iveeke they do draiv unto them three orfur thoufandpeople',

that were ufed to fpend their monies by water.—
" His majefties players did exhibit a petition againfl us, in which they

faid, that our iuit was unreafonable, and that we might as juftly remove

the
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playhoufe the company probably were conveyed by water s
;

to that in Blackfriars, the gentry went either in coaches
6
, or

on horfeback ;
and the common people on foot 7

.

Flays

the Exchange, the walkes in Pauls, or Moorfields, to the Bankfide, for

our profits, as to confine them."

The affair appears never to have been decided. " Some (fays Taylor)
have reported that I took bribes of the players, to let the fuit fall, and

to that pu'rpofe I had a fupper of them, at the CardlnaVs bat, on the

Bankfide." Work* of Taylor the water-poet, p. 171, edit. 1633.
5 See an epilogue to a vacation-play at the Globe, by Sir William

D'Avenant ; Works, p. 245 :

" For your own fakes, poor fouls, you had not beft
" Believe my fury was fo much fuppreft
"

I' the heat of the laft fcene, as now you may
"

Boldly and fafely too cry down our play ;

" For if you dare but murmur one falfe note,
" Here in the houfe, or going to take boat ;

"
By heaven I'll mow you off with my long fword,

" Yeoman and /quire, knight, lady, and her lord."

So in the Guls Homebook, 1609 :
"

If you can either for love or mo-

ney, provide your felfe a lodging by the water-fide
;
— it adds a kind of

ftate to you to be carried from thence to the
Jlaiers of your playhoufe"

6 See a letter from Mr. Garrard to Lord Strafford, dated Jan. 9,

1633-4; Strafford's Letter*, Vol. I. p. 175;
" Here hath been an order

of the lards of the council hung up in a table near Paul's and the Black-

fryart, to command all that refort to the playhoufe there, to fend away
their coaches, and to difpeife abroad in Paul's Church-yard, Carter Lane,

the Conduit in Fleet Street, and other places, and not to return to fetch their

company ;
but they mull trot a-foot to find their coaches :—'twas kept

very ftriclly for two or three weeks, but now, I think, it is difordered

again."
—It fhould, however, be remembered that this was written above

forty years after Shakfpeare's firft acquaintance with the theatre. Coaches,

in the time of queen Elizabeth were poffeffed but by very few. They
were not in ordinary ufe till after the year 1 605. See Stowe's Annals,

p. 867.
In A plsafant Dialogue betiveen Coach and Sedan, 4to. 1636, it is faid,

that,
" the firft coach that was feen in England was that prefented to

Queen Elizabeth by the earl of Aruedel, in which fhe went from

Somerfct-Houfe to St. Paul's Croffe, to hear a ferrnon on the vi&ory
obtained againft the Spaniards in 1588."

"
I wonder in my heart," (fays the writer, who was born in 1578,)

" why our nobilitie cannot in faire weather walke the ftreets as they
were wont ;

as I have feene the earles of Shrewsbury, Darbie,Suffex, Cum-

berland, Effex, &c.—befides thofe inimitable prefidents of courage and

valour, Sir Francis Drake, Sir P. Sydney, Sir Martin Forbifher, &c.

with a number of others,
—when a coach was almoft as rare as an ele-

phant."
Even when the above mentioned order was made, there were no

hackney coaches. Thefe, as appears from another letter in the fame col-

lection, were eftablifhed a few months afterwards. "
I cannot (fays

Mr. Garrard) omit to mention any new thing that comes up amongft
us
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Plays in the time of King Jum:s the Fiilt, (and probably

afterwards,) appear to have been performed every day at each

theatre during the winter feafon i
i except in the time of Lent,

when they were not permitted on the fermon days, as they
were called, that is, on Wednefday and Friday ; nor on the

other days of the week, except by fpecial licence ; which
however

us, though never fo trivial. Here is one captain Baily ;
he hath been

a tea-captain, but now lives on the land, about this city, where he tries

experiments. He hath erected, according to his ability, fume four

hackney coaxes, put his men in livery, and appointed them to {land at

the May-pole in the Strand, giving them initru&ions at what rates to

carry men iuto feveral parts of the town, where all day they may be
had. Other hackney men feeing this way, they flocked to the fame

place, and perform their journeys at the fame rate. So that fometimes
there is twenty of them together, which difperfe up and down, that

they and others are to be had every where, as water-men are to be had

by the water-fide. Every body is much pleafed With it. For whereas,
before, coaches could not be had but at great rates, now a man may
have one much cheaper." This letter is dated April i, 1634.— Straf-

ford's Letters, Vol. I. p. 22 J.

A few months afterwards hackney chairs were introduced :
" Here

is alfo another project for carrying people up and down in dofe chairs,

for the fole doing whereof, Sir Sander Buncombe, a traveller, now a

penfioner, hath obtained a patent from the king, and hath forty or fifty

making ready for ufe." Ibid. p. 336.
This fpecies of conveyance had been ufed long before in Italy, from

whence probably this traveller introduced it. See Florio's Italian Dic-

tionary, 1598, in v. Carrivola :
" A kinde of chaire covered, ufed in

Italie for to carrie men up and downe by porters, unfeene of any bodie."

In his fecond edition, 1611, he defines it,
" A kind of covered chaire

ufed in Italy, wherein men and women are carried by porters upon their

JbouiJcrs."
7 See p. no, n. 3. In an epigram by Sir John Davies, perfons of

an inferior rank are ridiculed for prefuming to imitate noblemen and

gentlemen in riding to the theatre :

"
Fauftus, nor lord, nor knight, nor wife, nor old,
" To every place about the town doth ridej

" He rides into the fields, plays to behold ;

" He rides to take boat at the water-fide."

Epigrams, printed at Middleburg, about 1598.
* See Taylor's Suit of the Watermen, &c. Works, p. tfl.

" But

jny love is fuch to them, [the players,] that whereas they do play but

^pnee a day, I could be content they fhould play twice or thrice a day."
" Th» players have til (except the King's men,) left their ufual refi-

dency on the Bankfide, and doe play in Middlefex far remote from the

Thames, fo that everyday in the week they do draw unto them three or

four thoufand people." Ibidem.

In 1598, Hentzner fays, plays were performed in the theatres which
were tlien open, almojl every day.

" Sunt porro Londini extra urbem
theatra aliquot, iu quibus hiftriones Angli comcedias et tragoedias fingu-
lis fere dictus in magna hominum frecjuentia agunt." Jtin 4to. 1598.
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however was obtained by a fee paid to the Mafter of the

Revells. In the fummer feafon the ftage exhibitions were

continued, but during the long vacation they were lefs fre-

quently repeated. However, it appears from Sir Henry
Herbert's Manufcript, that the king's company ufually

brought out two or three new plays at the Globe every fum-

mer 9
.

Though, from the want of newfpapers and other periodi-
cal publications, intelligence was not fo fpeedily circulated in

former times as at prefent, our ancient theatres do not appear
to have laboured under any difadvantage in this refpecl: ; for

the players printed and expofed accounts of the pieces that

they intended to exhibit % which, however, did not contain

a lift of the characters, or the names of the actors by whom

they were reprefented
2

.

The

9 In D'Avenant's Works we find " an Epilogue to a vacation play at

the Globe." See alfo the Epiflle to the Reader, prefixed to Andromache^

a tragedy acted at the Duke's theatre, in 1675 :
" This play happening

to be in my hands in the long vacation, a time when the playhoufes are

willing to catch at any reed to fave themfelves from finking, to do the

houfe a kindnefs, and to ferve the gentleman who it feemed was de-

firous to fee it on the ftage, I willingly perufed it.—The play deferved

a better liking than it found ; and had it been acted in the good well

meaning times, when the Cid, Heraclius, and other French playes met
fuch applaufe, this would have paffed very well

;
but fince our audiences

have tafted fo plentifully the firm Englifh wit, thefe thin regalios will not

down."
1 "

They ufe to fet up their billes upon pofts fome certaine days be-

fore, to admonifh the people to make refort to their theatres, that they

may thereby be the better furnifhed, and the people prepared to fill their

purfes with their treafures." Treatife againjl Idlenefs, vaine Playes and

Interludes, bl. let. (no date).
The antiquity of this cuftom likewife appears from a ftory recorded

by Taylor the water-poet, under the head of Wit and Mirth. 30.
" Mafter Field, the player, riding up Fleet-ftreet a great pace, a gen-
tleman called him, and afked him, what play was played that day. He
being angry to be ftaied on fo frivolous a demand, anfwered, that he

might fee what play was to be plaied upon every pojle.
I cry you mercy,

faid the gentleman, I took you for apo/Ie, you rode fo faft." Taylor's

Works, p. 183.

Ames, in his Hijlory of Printing, p. 342, fays, that James Roberts

[who publifhed fome of our author's dramas] printed billsfor theplayers.

It appears from the following entry on the Stationers' books that even the

right of printing play-bills was at one time made a fubject of monopoly :

" Oct. 1587. John Charlewoode.] Lycenced to him by the whole

confent of the affiftants, the onlye ymprinting of all manner of billesfor

pkyers. Provided that if any trouble arife herebye, then Charleivoode

to beare the charges."
2 This practice did not commence till the beginning of the prefent

century
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The long and whimfical titles which are prefixed to the

quarto copies of our author's plays, were undoubtedly either

written by bookfellers, or tranferibed from the play-bills of

the time 3
. They were equally calculated to attract the notice

of the idle gazer in the walks at St. Paul's, or to draw a

crowd about fome vociferous Autolycus, who perhaps was
hired by the players thus to raife the expectations of the mul-

titude. It is indeed abfurd to fuppofe, that the modeft

Shakfpeare, who has more than once apologized for his untu-

tored lines, mould in his manufcripts have entitled any of his

dramas mojl excellent andpleafant performances *.

It

century. I have feen a play-bill printed in the year 1697, which ex-

preffed only the titles of the two pieces that were to be exhibited, and

the time when they were to be reprefentt d. Notices of plays to be per-
formed on a future day, fimilar to thofe now daily publifli< d, firft ap-

peared in the original edition of the Spectators in 1 71 1. In thefe early
theatrical advertifements our author is always flyled the immortal Shak-

fpeare. Hence Pope :

"
Shakfpeare, whom you and every play-houfe bill

c*

Style the divine, the matchlefs, what you will,—."

3 Since the firft edition of this effay I have found ftrong reafon to

believe that the former was the cafe. Nafhe in the fecond edition of

his Supplication to the Devil, 4to. I592, complains that the printer had

prefixed a pompous title to the firft impreffion of his pamphlet, (pub-
lifhed in the fame year,) which he was much afhamed of, and rejected
for one more fimple.

" Cut off," fays he to his printer,
" that long-

tayld title, and let mee not in the fore-front of my booke make a tedious

mountebanks oration to the reader." The printer's title, with which
Nafhe was difpleafed, is as follows : Pierce Ptnnilcffe

his Supplication to the

I)iveil, deferibing the over-fpreading of Vice andfupprefjion of Vcrtue. Plea-

fantly interlaced iviih variable delights, andpathetically intermixt ivith cencipt-
ed reproofes. Written by Thomas Nafhe, Gent. 1592." There is a

ftriking refemblance between this and the titles prefixed to fome of the

copies of our author'i plays, which are given at length in the next note.

In the title-page of our author's Merry Wives of Windfur, 4to. 1602,

(fee the next note,) Sir Hugh is called the Welch knight ; a mifuke . into

which Shakfpeare could not have fallen.

Inftead of the fpurious title above given, Nafhe in his fecond edition,

printed apparently under his own infpeclion, (by Abel Jeffes,
for John

Bufbie
? )

calls his book only
— Pierce Pennilefc his Supplication to the Divell.

4 The titles of the following plays may ferve to juftify what is here

advanced :

" The mojl excellent Hiftorie of the Merchant of Venice. With the

extreame crueltie of Shylocke the Jewe towards the fayd Merchant, in

cutting a juft pound of his flefh, and obtayning of Portia by the choyfe
of three cafket?. As it hath been diverfe times acted by the Lord

Chamberlaine his Servants. Written by William Shakefpeare. i6co."

" Mr. William Shak-fpeare his True Chronicle Hiftorie of the Life

and Deuh of Kinj Lear and his three Daughters. With the unfor-

tunate
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It is uncertain at what time the ufage of giving authors a

benefit on the third day of the exhibition of their piece,
commenced. Mr. Oldys, in one of his manuscripts, inti-

mates that dramatick poets had anciently their benefit on the

firrt day that a new play was reprefented ;
a regulation which

would have been very favourable to fome of the ephemeral

productions of modern times. I have found no authority
which proves this to have been the cafe in the time of Shak-

fpeare ;
but at the beginning of the prefent century it ap-

pears to have been cuftomary in Lent for the players of the

theatre in Drury-lane to divide the profits of the firii repre-
fentation of a new play among them 5

.

From D'Avenant, indeed, we learn, that in the latter

part of the reign of queen Elizabeth, the poet had his be-

nefit on the fecond day
6

. As it was a general practice, in

the

tunate life of Edgar, Sonne and Heire to the Earle of Glofter, and his

fallen alTumcd humor of Tom of bedlam : A3 it was played before the

Kings MajefHe at Whitehall upon S. Stephens Night in Chriftmafs

Hollidayes.- By his Majeftie* Servants playing ufually at the Globe on

the Bank-fide. 1608."

" A mofl Plea/ant and Excellent Cor.cited Comedie of Syr John
Falftaffe, and the Merry Wives of Windfor. Entermixed with fundrie

variable and pleafing Humors of Sir Hugh, the Welch Knight, Juftice

Shallow, and his wife coufm, Mr. Slender. With the Swaggering
Vaine of ancient Piftoll, and Corporal Nym. By William Shakfpeare.
As it hath been divers times a&ed by the Right Honourable my Lord
Chamberlaines Servants; both before her Majeftie and elfewhere. 1602."

" The Hiftory of Henrie the Fourth ; With the Battel at Shrewfbu-

rie, betweene the King and Lord Henrie Percy, furnamed Henry Hot-

fpur of the North. With the humorous conceits of Sir John Falftaffe.

Newly corrected by W. Shakefpeare. 1598."
" The Tragedie of King Richard The Third. Containing his trea-

cherous Plots againft his brother Clarence : The pitiful Murther of his

innocent Nephews : his tiranous ufurpation : with the whole courfe of

his detefted Life and mod deferved Death. As it hath been lately adled

by the Right Honourable the Lord Chamberlaine his Servants. By
William Shakefpeare. 1597."

" The late and much-admired Play, called Pericles Prince of Tyre.
With the true Relation of the whole Hiftorie, adventures, and fortunes,

of the faid Prince : As alfo, the no lefs flrange and worthy accidents in

the Birth and Life of his Daughter Mariana. As it hath been divers

and fundry times acled by his Majeflies fervants at the Globe on the

Bank-fide. By William Shakfpeare. 1609."
5 Gildon's Comparifon betiveen the Stages, 1 702, p. 9.
6 See The Play-Houfe to he Let :

"
Player
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the time of Shakfpeare, to fell the copy of the play to the

theatre, I imagine, in fuch cafes, an author derived no other

advantage from his piece, than what arofe from the fale of it.

Sometimes, however, he found it more beneficial to retain

the copy-right in his own hands ; and when he did fo, I fup-

pofe he had a benefit. It is certain that the giving authors

the profits of the third exhibition of their play, which ieems

to have been the ufual mode during a great part of the laft

century, was an eftablifhed cuflom in the year 1612; for

Decker, in the prologue to one of his comedies, printed in

that year, fpeaks of the poet's third
clay

1
.

The unfortunate Otway had no more than one benefit on

the production of a new play ; and this too, it feems, he

was fometimes forced to mortgage, before the piece was acted".

Southern*

"
Player. There is an old tradition,

" That in the times of mighty Tamberlane,
" Of conjuring Faujlus and the Beauchambs hid,
11 You poets us'd to have thefecond day ;

" This fhall he ours, fir, and to-morrow yours.
" Poet. I'll take my venture

;
'tis agreed,"

1
.

" It is not praife is fought for now, but pence,
"
Though dropp'd from greafy-apron'd audience.

"
Ciapp'd may he be with thunder, that plucks bays

*4 With fuch foul hands, and with fquint eyes doth gaze
" On Pallas' fhield, not caring, fo he gains
" A cram'd third day, what filth drops from his brains !"

Prologue to Iftb'u be not a good play, the Devil's wV, l6lt.

Yet the following paffages intimate, that the poet at a fubfequent pe-
riod had fome intereft in the fecond day's exhibition :

" Whether their fold fcenes be diflik'd or hit,
" Are cares for them who eat by the ftage and wit ;

" He's one whofe unbought mufe did never fear
" An empty fecond day, or a thin fhare."

Prologue to The City Match, a comedy, by J. Maync,
acled at Blackfriars in 1639.

So, in the prologue to The Sophy, by Sir John Denham, acled at

Blackfriars in 1642 :

« Gentlemen, if you diflike the play,
"

Pray make no words on't till thefecond day
" Or third be paft ;

for we would have you know it,

" The lofs will fall on us, not on the poet,
" For he writes not for money."—

In other cafes, then, it may be prefumed, the lofs either of the fecond

or third day, did affeel the author.

Since the above was written, I have learned from Sir Henry Her-

bert's office-book, that between the year 1625 and 1 64 1, benefits were

on the fecond day of reprefentation.
8 " But which amongft yon is there to be found,

" Will take his third days paivn ,
for fifty pound ?"

Epilogue to Cains Marius, 1 6 80.
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Southerns was the firft dramatick writer who obtained the

emoluments arifing from two reprefentations
9

; and to Far-

quhar, in the year 1700, the benefit of a third was granted
1

,

but this appears to have been a particular favour to that gen-
tleman ;

for feveral years afterwards dramatick poets had

only the benefit of the third and fixth performance
2

.

The profit of three reprefentations did not become the efla-

blifhed right of authors till after the year 1720*.
To the honour of Mr. Addifon, it fhould be remembered,

that he firil difcontinued the ancient, but humiliating, prac-
tice of diilributing tickets, and foliciting company to attend

at the theatre, on the poet's nights
3

.

When an author fold his piece to the fharers or proprietors
of a theatre, it could not be performed by any other compa-
ny

4
, and remained for feveral years unpublifhed

5

; but, when
that

» ** I muffc make my boaft, though with the moll acknowledging
refpecl:, of the favours of the fair fex—in fo vifibly promoting my inte-

reft on thofe days chiefly, (the third and thefixth,) when I had the tender-

relation to the welfare of my play."
Southerne's Dedication of Sir Antony Love, a comedy, 1 69 1.

Hence Pope :

" May Tom, whom heaven fent down to raife
" The price of prologues and of plays," &c.

It fhould ieem, however, to have been ibme time before this cuflora

was Uniformly eftablifbed; for the author of The Treacherous Bruthers
y

acted in 1696, had only one benefit :

" See't but three days, and fill the houfe, the Lf,
" He fhall not trouble you again in hafte." Epilogue.

1 On the reprefentation of The Conjlant Couple, which was perform-
ed fifty-three times in the year 1700. Farquhar, on account of the ex-

traordinary fuccefs of that play, is faid by one of his biographers, t«

have been allowed by the managers, the profits oifour reprefentations.
2 " Let this play live

;
then we (land bravely fixt !

" But let none come his third day, nor thefixth"
Epilogue to The I/land Princefs, I70I.

" But fhould this fail, at leaft our author prays,
" A truce may be concluded forfx days."

Epilogue to The Perplex'd Isomers, 1 7 12.

In the preface to The Humours of the Army, printed in the following

year, the author fays,
"

It would be impertinent to go about to juftify
the play, becaufe a prodigious full third night and a very goodfxth are

prevailing arguments in it% behalf."
* Cibber in his Dedication to Ximena cr the Hero'uk Daughter, printed

in 1719, talks of bad plays lingering throughy?* nights. At that time
therefore poets certainly had but two benefits.

3 Southerne, by this practice, is faid to have gained feven hundred

pounds by one play.
a « Whereas William Bicflon, gent, governor of the kings and

•picencs young company of players at the Cockpit in Drury Lane, has

repreiented
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that was not tfce cafe, he printed it for fale, to which many
fcein to have been induced from an appreheniion that an imper-

fe&

reprefentcd iinto his majefty, that the fevcrall playcs hereafter mentioned,
viz. Wit without Money : The Night-Walkers : The Kn'gbt of the Burning
PejUt : Fathers oivn •'Sonne t Cupids Revenge : The Bondman : The Renegade :

A neiv Way to pay Debts : The great Duke of Florence : The Maid of
Honour : The Traytor : The Example : The Young Admiral '. The Opportu-

nity : A witty fay re One : Love's Cruelty : The Wedding : The Maids Re-

venge : The Lady of Pleafure : The Schoole of Complement : The grateful
Servant : The Coronation : Hide Parke : Philip Chabot, Admiral of France :

A Mad Couple ivell met : All's lof by Luf : The Changeling : A fayre

Quarrel : The Spanijh Glpfte : The World : The Sunaes Darling : Loves

Sacrifice: 'Tis pity fee's a Whore : George a Greene: Loves Mlfrefs : The

Canning Lovers : The Rape of L,ucrece : A Trick to chrat the Dlvell \ A
Foole and her Maydenhead foone parted : King John and Matilda : A City

Night-cap: The Bloody Banquet : Cupids Revenge : The conceited Duke : and

Applus and Virginia^ doe all and every of them properly and of right be-

long to the fayd houfe, and confequently that they are all in his propriety.
And to the end that any other companies of a&ors in or about London
fhall not prefume to ad any of them to the prejudice of him the fayd
William Bieilon and his company, his majefty hath fignifyed his royal

pleafure unto mee, thereby requiring mee to declare foe much to all

other companies of aclors hereby concernable, that they are not any
waves to intermeddle v> ith or a& any of the above-mentioned playcs.
Whereof I require all mafters and governours of playhoufes, and all

others whom it may concerne, to take notice, and to forbcare to impeach
the fayd William Bieilon in the premifes, as they tender his majefties

difpleafurc, and will anfwer the contempt. G ven, &c. Aug. io.

1639." Mf. in the Lord Chamberlain's office, entitled in the margin,
Cockpltt playcs appr^

5 Sometimes, however, an author, after having fold his piece to the

theatre, either publifhed it, or fuffered it to be printed ; but this appears
to have been confidered as difhoneft. See the pref. to Heywood's Rape
of Lucrece, 1 63 8 :

"
I had rather fubferibe in that to their fevere cenfure,

than,by feeking to avoid the imputation of weaknefs, to incur a great fuf-

picion of honelly ;
for though fome have ufed a double fale of their labours,

firft to the ftage, and after to the preffe," &c.

How careful the proprietors were to guard againft the publication of

the plays which they had purchafed, appears from the following admoni-

tion, directed to the Stationers' Company in the year 1 63 7, by Philip
earl of Pembroke and Montgomery, then Lord Chamberlain.

" After my hearty commendations.—Whereas complaint was here-

tofore prefented to my dear brother and predeceffor, by his majeftics

fervants, the players, that fome of the company of printers and ftationers

had procured, publifhed, and printed, divcrfe»of their books of comedyes
and tragedyes, chronicle biitoryes and the like, which they had (for the

ipecial lervice of his majeftye and for their own vA't) bought and provi-
ded at very dear and high-fates. By meanes whereof not only they
tlumfelves had much prejudice, but the books much corruption,
the injury and difgrace of the authors. And thereupon the mafter and

wardens of the company of printers and ftationers were advifed by my
brother to take notice thereof, and to take order for the ftay of any fur-

ther impreffion of any of the playes or interludes of his majefties fervants

without their confents; which being a caution given with fuch refptcl,
and
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feci: copy might be ifTued from the prefs without their confent*.

The cuftomary price of the copy of a play, in the time of

Shakfpeare, appears to have been twenty nobles, or fix pounds
thirteen (hillings and four-pence

7
. The play when printed

and grounded on fuch weighty reafons, both for his majeftics fervice and
the particular intereft of the players, and foe agreeable to common juftice

and that indifferent meafure which every man would look for in his own

particular, it might have been prefumed that they would have needed no

further order or direction in the bufinefs, notwithftanding which, I am
informed that fome copies of playes belonging to the king and queenes
fervants

;
the players, and purchafed by them at dear rates, having

beene lately ftollen or gotten from them by indirect means, are now at-

tempted to be printed, and that fome of them are at the prefs, and ready
to be printed; which, if it fhould be fuffered, would directly tend to their

apparent detriment and great prejudice, and to the difenabiing them to

do their majeftics fervice : for prevention and redrefle whereof, it is de-

fired that order be given and entered by the mailer and wardens of the

company of printers and ftationers, that if any playes be already entered,
or (hall hereafter be brought unto the hull to be entered for printing,
that notice thereof be given to the king and queenes fervants, the players,
and an enquiry made of them to whom they do belong; and that none

bee fuffered to be printed untill the aifeat of their majeilies faid fervants

be made appear to the Mailer and Wardens of the company of printers

and ftationers, rertificaie in writing under the hands of John
Lowen, and Jofeph Taylor, for the kings fervants,

Beefton for the king and queenes young company, 01

fons at mall from time to time have the

which is a courfe that can be hurtfull unto r .

unjuftly to peravayle themfelves of others' gooas, wi

der or good government; which I am confident^!

avoyd, and therefore I recommend It to your fpecial c;

fhall have need of any further authority or power either from his majeftye
or the councell-table, the better to enable you in the execution thereof,

upon notice given to mee either by yourfelves or the players, I will en-

deavour to apply that further remedy thereto, which fhall be re.quifite.

And foe I bidd you very heartily farewell, and

Your very loving friend,

June 10, 1637. P. and M.
" To the Mailer and Wardens of the Company of Printers and Sta-

tioners."
6 " One only thing affects me; to think, that fcencs invented merely

to be fpoken, fhould be inforcively publifhed to be read; and that the

kail hurt 1 can receive, is, to do myfelf the wrong. But fince others

ife would do me more, the leaft inconvenience is to be accepted :

I have therefore myfelf fet forth this comedie." Marfton's pref. to the

1604.
1 See The Defence of Comycatchlng, I592:

" Mailer R. G. [Robert

Greene] would it not make you blufh— if you fold Orlando
JFuriofe to the

players for twenty-tables, and when they were in the country,
fold the fame play to Lord Admirals men, for as much more ? V/as not

this plain coneycatching, M. G. ?"

Oldys, in one of his manufcripts, fays, that Shakfpeare received but

f.vc pounds for his Hamlet-, whether from the players who firii

or the pi inur or bookfeller who fir ft publifhed it, is not diftingu:.

do not believe he had any gotyd authority for this affertion. In

tnd
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was fold for fixpence"; and the ufual prefent from a patron,
in return for a dedication, was forty millings'' .

On

In the latter end of the laft century, it (houldfeem an author did not

ufually receive more from his bookfeller for a dramatick performance than

5tol. or 25I. for Dryden, in a letter to his fon, written about the year 1698,
mentions, that the whole emoluments which he expected from a new play
that he was about to produce, would not exceed one hundred pounds. Ot-

way and Lee got but that fum by Venice Preferred, The Orphan, Theodofius,
and Alexander the Great; as Gildon, their contemporary, informs us.

The profits of the third night were probably feventy pounds ;
the dedica-

tion produced either five or ten guineas, according to the munificence of

the patron ;
and the reft arofe from the fale of the copy.

Southerne, however, in confequence of the extraordinary fuccefs of

his Fatal Marriage in 1 694, fold the copy of that piece for thirty fix

pounds, as appears from a letter which has been kindly communicated
to me by my friend, the Right Hon. Mr. Windham, and which, as

it contains fome new ftage anecdotes, I fhall print entire. This let-

ter has been lately found by Mr. Windham among his father's papers,
at Felbrigge in Norfolk

; but, the fignature being wanting, by whom
it was written has not been afcertained :

" Dear Sir, London, March the 22, 1693-4.
"

I received but 10 days fince the favour of your obliging letter,

dated January the laft, for which I return you a thoufand thanks. I

wifh my fcribbling could be diverting to you, I fhould oftner trouble

you with my letters
;
but there is hardly any_ thing now to make it

acceptable to you, but an account of our winter diverfions, and chiefly

of the new plays which have been the entertainment of the town.
" The firft that was acted was Mr. Congreve's, called The Double

Dealer. It has fared with that play, as it generally does with beau-

ties ofneioufly cried up ;
the mighty expectation which was raifed of

it ma<J
e it fink, even beneath its own merit. The character of the

Double Dealer is artfully writt, but the action being but fingle, and

confined within the rules of true comedy, it could not pleafe the gene-

rality of our audience, who relifh nothing but variety, and think any

thing dull and heavy which does not border upon farce.—The criticks

were fevere upon this play, which gave the authour occafion to lafh'em

in his Epiftle Dedicatory, in fo defying or hectoring a ftyle, that it wat
counted rude even by his beft friends; fo that 'tis generally thought he

has done his bufinefs, and loft himfelf : a thing he owes to Mr. Dryden's
treacherous friendfhip, who, being jealous of the applaufe he had gott

by his Old Batchelour, deluded him into a foolifh imitation of his own

way of writing angry prefaces.
" The id play is Mr. Dryden's, called Love Triumphant, or Nature

tutUprevail. It is a tragi-comedy, but in my opinion one of the word
he ever writt, if not the very worft; the comical part defcends beneath

the ftyle an,d fhtw of a Bartholomew-fair droll. It was damn'd by the

univerial cry of the town, nemine contradiiente, but the conceited poet.

He fays in his prologue, that this is the laft the town muft expect
from him : he had done himfelf a kindnefs, had he taken his leave

before.
** The 3d is Mr. Southern's, called The Fatal Marriage, or the Innocent

Adultery. It is not only the beft that authour ever writt, but is ge-

nerally
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Oil the firft day of exhibiting a new play, the prices of

admifiion

perally admired fur one of the grcateft ornaments of the ftage, and

the nioft entertaining play Iras appeared upon it thefe 7 years. The

plot is taken out of Mrs. Behn's novel, 'called The Unhappy Voiv-Breal-r.

\ never faw Tsl^. Barry act with fo much paflion as (lie does in it;

I could not forbear being moved even to tears to fee her a<5L Never
was poet 'bater rewarded or incvuraged by the town

;
for befides an ex-

tr ordinary full houfe, which brought him about 140I. jo noblemen,

among whom my lord Winchelfea was one, gave him guineas apiece,
ar.d the printer 36I. for his copy.

" This kind ukge will encourage defponding minor poets, and vex

huffing Drydcn and Congreve to madnefs,
" We had another new play yefterday, called The Ambitious Slave, or

a generous Revenge. Elkanah Settle is the authour of it, and the fuccefs

is anfwerable to his reputation. I never faw a piece fo wretched, nor

worfe contrived. He pretends 'tis a Perfian ftory, but not one body in

the whole audience could make any thing of it
;

'tis a meer babel, and
will link for ever. The poor poet, feeing the houfe would not act it

for him, and »ive him the benefit of the third day, made a prefent of it

to the women in the houfe, who act it, but without profit or incourage-
mtnt.

In 1707 the common price of the copy-right of a pky was fifty

pounds; though in that year Lintot the bookfeller gave Edmund Smith

fixty guineas ior his Ph.rdra and Hippolitus.
In 1 7 15, Sir Richard Steele fold Mr. Addifon's comedy, eal!ed The

Drummer, to J. Tonfori for fifty pounds : and in 1721, Dr. Young re-

ceived the fame price for his tragedy of The Revenge. Two years before,

howefer, (1710) Southerne, who feems to have underftood author-

craft better than any oi his contemporaries, fold his Spartan Dame for

the extraordinary fum of l*ol. ;
and in 1726 Lintot paid the celebrated

plagiary, James Moore Smyth, one hundred "guineas for a comedy, en-

tided The Rival Modes. From that time, rhis appears te Sayc been the

cuftomary price for federal years; but of late, (though rarely) one hun-

dred and fifty pounds have been given for a new play. The fineft tra-

gick poet of the prefent age, Mr. Jephson', received that price for two
oi his admirable tragedies.

8 See the preface to the quarto edition of TroUus and CreJJida, 1 609 :

" Had I time, 1 would comment upon it, though it needs not, for fo

much as will make you think your teflerne
well bellowed, but for io much

worth as even poor I know to be fhift in it," &c.

See aifo the preface to Randolph's Jeq/ous 'Lover*, a comedy, l6$2 :

u Courteous reader, I beg thy pardon, if I put thee to the expence of a

ftxpenee,
and the lofs of half an hour."

9 "
I did determine not to have dedicated my play to any body, be-

caufefortyJhilttngs I care not for; and above, few or none will bellow
on thefe matters." Dedication to A Wemtaus a Weathercock, a comedy,
by N. Field. 1612.

See alfo the Authour*J EpiJUe popular, prefixed to Cynthia's Revenge,

1613 :
" Thus do our pie-bald naturalifta depend upon poor wages, gape

ai'rer^he drunken harveil offortyJhWings, and fhuine the worthy htnefae-

toy of Helton**

Vot. IT. G Soon
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"mi appear to have l>een raifed ', fometimes to double,

n.fnetimcs to treble, prices
2

; and this feems to have been

nccafionally pradtifed on the benefit-nights of authors, and
t& the reprefentation of expenlive plays, to the year ,1726 in

•f i.e prefent century
3

.

trnatlcfk poets in ancient times, as at prefent, were ad-

.d gratis into the theatre 4
.

It

Sartn after the Revolution, five, and fometirrves ten, guineas feems to

}rave been the cuflomary prefent on thefe occafions. In the time of

€hofge the Firft, it appears from one of Swift's Letters that twenty gui-
treas were ufually prefented to an author for this piece of flattery.

1
'i 'his may be collected from the following verfes by J. Mayne, to

the memory of Ben Jonfon :

" He that writes well, writes quick, fince the rule's true,
"

Nothing is flowly done, that's always new
;

u So when thy Fox had ten times acted Iky;i,
M Each day Wixsfrf, but that 'twas cheaperpen"

* See the baft line of the Prologue to Tunhridge Wells, 1 67 2, quoted

•''9,
n. 7.

5

Downes, fpeaking of the Squire of Alfatia, acted in l683, fays,
" the

pfxt received for his third day in the houfe in Drury Lane atfugle prices,

13'cl, *r£tcft was the greatefl receipt they ever had at fiitgte friier"
ji i:-' it appears that the prices were fometimes raifed; and after the

Reiteration the additional prices were, I believe, demanded during what
i : cafjeld in the language of the theatre the firft run of a new piece. At
kuil tki:- was the cafe in the prefent century. See the Epilogue to He-

cuLay a tragedy, 1726 :

M Whst, a new play, without new fcen.:s and cloaths!
H Without a friendly party from the Role !

* And what againft a run flill prepoffeffes,
" '

I'was on the bills put up at common prices."

See z xSo the Epilogue to Love atfrffight ;

** Wax tapers, gawdy cloaths, rais\t prices too,
" Yet even the play thus garnifh'd would not do./

In 1702 the prices of admifiion were in a fluctuating ftate.
" The peo-

ple," fays Gildon,
" never were in a better humour for plays, nor were

the houfes-evcr fo crowded, though the rates have run very high, fome-

fJWNto to a fcandalous excels; never did printed plays rife to fuch a price,

1
—never were fo many poets preferred as in the lafi ten years." Co,- pa-

f'fon between the tzvofages, 1 702. The price of a printed play about that

tune rofe to eighteen-pence.
* See verfes by J. Stephens,

" to his worthy friend," H. Fitz-Jecffery,

on his Notesfrom Black-fryers, 1617 :

'< - 1 mull,
*'
Though it be a player's vice to be unjufr.

" To verfe not yielding coyne, let players know,
*'
They cannot recompence your labour, though

*'
They grace you with a ehayre upon the ftage,

" And take no money ofyo,:>,
nor your page."

So in The Flayhouf to he let, by Sir W. D'Avenant :

44 Foci Lo you let up for yourfclves, and proftft wit,
<l IVithout
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It appears from Sir Henry Herbert's Office-book that the

king's company between the years 1662 and 1641 produced
either at Blackfriars or the Globe at leaft four new plays every

year. livery play, before it was reprefented on the ftage,

was licenfed by the Matter of the Revels, for which he re-

ceived in the time of Queen Elizabeth but a noble, though
at a fubfequent period the itated fee on this occafion rofe to

two pounds.
Neither Queen Elizabeth, nor King James the Firit, nor

Charles the Firit, I believe, ever went to the publick theatre ;

but they frequently ordered plays to be performed at court,

which were reprefented in the royal theatre called the Cock-

pit, in Whitehall : and the acTtors of the king's company
were fometimes commanded to attend his majefly in his furn-

mer's progrefs, to perform before him in the country
5

.

G 2 Queen

M Without help of your authors ? Take heed, firs,
" You'il get few cuftomers.

"
Hu.'fckteper. Ye?, we lhall have the poets.

" Poet. ''Tis beautfc they pay nothing for tbc'tr entrance.

$ " Whereas William Pen, Thomas Hobbes, William Trigg.
William Patrick, Richard Baxter, Alexander Gough, William Hart,
and Richard Huwley, together with ten more or thereabouts of their

fellows, his majcilics comedians, and of the regular company of players
in the Black fryers, Loudon, are commaunded to attend Ins majeilie, and

be nigh about the court this rammer progrefs, in readinefs, jvh.cn they
fhail be called upon to aci before his majeftie : for the b< tter enabling
and encouraging them whereunto, his majefty U graeinvjly pleafed that

they (hall, as well before his majefties letting forth on his maine pro-

greffe, a< in all that time, and after, til! they fhali have occafion to re-

turne homewards, have ail iVeedome and liberty to repayre unto all

towns corporate, mercute townes, and others, where they fhall think?,

filt, and there in their common halls, mootehalls, fchoef-houfes or other

convenient roomes, act playcs, comedye*, and interludes, without any
lett, hindrance, or molellation whatibever (behaving themfelves civilly).

And herein it is his majefties pleafure, and he does expeel, that fn all

places where they come, they be treated and entertayned with fgch due

refpectand courtefic as -may become his majefties loyal and loving fubjecH
towards his fervants. In teiHmony whereof I have hereunto fet my
hand and feale at arms. Dated at Whitehall, the 17th of May, 1636.

To all Afayors, 8<c. P. and M."
Mf. in the Lord Chamberlain's office.

This is entitled in the margin-—A Player s Pap.
William Hart, whofe name occurs in the foregoing lift, and who un-

doubtedly was the eldefl ion of Joan Hart, our poet's filler, is mention-

ed in another warrant, with ten others, as a dependant on the players,
—

"
employed by his Majefties fervants of the Blackfryers, and of fpecial

ufe unto them, both on the ftage and otherwil'e."

This paper having, cfcaped my memory, when a former part of thi?

Work Was
printing, [lee Vol. I, p. 135, u. 8 and p. 149, n. I.]
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n Henrietta Maria, however, went fometimea to tlic

ck theatre at BlackfrJars *. I find from the Council -

that in the time of Elizabeth ten pounds was the pay-
ment for a play performed before her

;
that is, twenty nobles,

or fix pounds, thirteen millings, and four-pence, as the regtt-

I dated fee ; and three pounds, fix millings, and tight-
. by way of bounty or reward. The fame fum, as I

h am from the manufcript notes of lord Stanhope, Treafurer

of the Chamber to king James the Firft, continued to be

paid during his reign : and this was the ftated payment during
the retgn of his iucceffor alfo. Plays at court were ufually

rmed at night, by which means they did not interfere

with the regular exhibition at the publick theatres, which was

early in the afternoon ;
and thus the royal bounty was for fo

much a clear profit to the company : but when a pla)

commanded to be performed at any of the royal pal
the neighbourhood of London, by which the actors were

prevented from deriving any profit from a publick exhibition

on the fame day, the fee, as appears from a manufcript in

the Lord Chamberlain's office, was, in the year 1630, and

probably in Shakfpeare's time alfo, twenty' pounds
'

j and

this

! fuggefted that Michael Hart, our poet's young-eft nephew, was proba-

bly the father of Charles Hart, the celebrated tragedian ;
but without

doubt his father was William, (the elder brother of Mkhael,) who, we
find, fettled in London, and was an actor. It is highly probable that

fee left Stratford before his uncle Shakfpeare's death, at which time he

this fixteen years old; and in confequence of that connexion found an

eaiy introduShion to the ftage. He probably married in the year l6iSi
and his fon Charles was, I fuppofe, born in i6a6. Before the a

of Charles the Firft, the chriftian name of Charles was fo uncommon,
that it fcarceiy ever occurs in our early pariftWegifters. Charles Hart

was a lieutenant under vSir Thomas Dallifon in Prince Rupert's regiment,
a'.'d fought at the battle of Edgehill, at which time, according to my
fuppofltiort, lie was but fevenieen years old; but fuch early exertions

Were not at that time uncommon. William Hart, who has given occa-

fi' u to the prefent note, died in 1639., and was buried at Lis native

town of Stratford on the 28th of March in that year.
" The 13 May, 1634, the Queene was at Blackfryers, to fee Mef-

frngers ptayel"
—Theplaye which her majefty honoured with her pre-

f- •• •

<,-,i-'-77v
Tfergedfy of Oleandery

which had been produced on the 7th

of ;: fame month, and is now loft, with many other pieces of the fame

'.\ ril r.

r -
V.'ivjreas by virtue of his majefttes letters patent bearing date the

Tune, 1625, made and granrited in confirmation of diveril war-

:d privy Jeales unto you formerly directed in the time of OUT Sure

foferaigne king James, you a« authorized (amohgft other things)

to r.v Ire payment for playes acted before his majefty and the queene.

Theis are to pray and require you, out of his majeftieB treafi.J'i in your
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this circumftance I formerly Hated, as ftrongly focficatmg

tliat the fum lall mentioned was a very confiderable produce
on any one reprefentation at the Blackfriars or Globe pb -

houfe. The office-book which I have fo often quoted, baf

fully confirmed my conjecture.
The cuftom of pafiing a final cenfure on plays at their £r&

exhibition 8
, is as ancient as the time of our author ;

for mo
lefs than three plays

y of his rival, Ben Jonfon, appear to have

been

^charge, to pay or caufe to be payed unto John Lowing, in the behalfe of

himfelfe and the reft of the company of his majefties players, the fuxh of

two hundred and fixty pounds ; that is to fay, ticeity pounds apiece fcr

inure playes acded at Hampton Court, in reipedl and confederation of

the travaile and eypence of the whole company indyet and lodging d ;-

ring the time of their atttendance there; and the like fomme of P . .

U for one other play which was ailed in the day time a: Whitehall, by
meanes whereof the players loft the benefit of their houfe for that day,
and ten pounds apiece for fixteen, other playes a^led before his majefty at

Whitehall : amounting in all unto the fum of two hundred and fixty

pounds for one and twenty playes his majefties fervaunts acted befar

majeflie and the queenc at feverall times, between the 30th of Sept. and

the 21ft of Feb. laft paft. As it may appeare by the annexed fchldtale.
* And theis, &c. March 17, 1630-r."

Mf. in the Lord Chamberlain's office.

* The cuftom of expreffing difapprobatkm of a play, and interrupt* "."

the drama, by the noiie of catcall, or at leaft by imitating the toneo <>? -

eat, is probably as ancient as Shakfpearea time
-,

for JDeclcer in his *f?iA

-W, cottoi illint, if he wilhes to dif^race th^ poei,
" »>

-u-.L--:, at the children's action, to whittle at the (pugs, and tucm a* the

pafEonatf fpeeches." See alio the induction to The Ijl- of Ch>lh y
a co-

medy, 1606: " Either fee it all or none
;

for 'tis grown into a cuftoui

at plays, if any one rife, (efpecially of any fafhionable fort,) about

what ferious bufinefs foever, the reft, thinking It in diflike of the play,

(though he never thinks it,) cry
—"

mew,—by Jefus, vile,"—-and leave

the poor heartlefs children to fjvak their epilogue to the empty feats."

9
Sejamts, Catiline, and The New Inn. Of the two former Jonfon's

GboJ} is thus made to fpeak in an epilogue to Every Ivlan in his Humour^
written by Lord Buckhurft, about the middle of the laft century :

"
Hold, and give way, for I myfelf will fpeak :

" Can you encourage fo much infolence,
" And add new faults full to the great offence
" Your anceftors fo rafhly did commit,
"

Againft the mighty powers of art and wit,
" When they condemn'd thofe noble works of mine,,
"

Sejanus, and my beft-lov'd Catiline?"

The title-page of The New Inn, is a fufficient proof of its condemna-
tion. Another piece of this writer does not feem to have met with a very
favourable reception ;

for Mr. Drummond of Hawthornden (Jonfon's

friend) informs us, that " When the play of The Silent Woman was firft

acted, there were found verfes, after, on the ftage, againft him, [the au-

thor,] concluding, that that play was well named The Silent Woman, be-

-G % caufe
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been defer vedly damned' ; and Fletcher's Faithful Shcpherdcfs

7

-^

and The Knight ofthe Burning Pfl/e, written by htm and Beau-

mont, underwent the fame fate \
It is not eafy to afcertain what were the emoluments of a

fuccefsful actor in the time of Shakfpeare. They had not

then annual benefits, as at prcfent \ The clear emoluments
of the theatre, after deducting the nightly expencefl for lights,
men occafionally hired for the evening, &c. which in Shak-

i^eare's houfe was but forty-five fhillings, were divided -into

fha res, of which part belonged to the proprietors, who were
called houfekeepers, and the remainder was divided among
the adtors, according to their rank and merit. I fufpect that

the whole clear receipt was divided into forty (hares, of which

perhaps the houfekeepers or proprietors had fifteen, the

i.ctors twenty-two, and three were devoted to the purchafe
of new play?, drelfes, &c. From .Ben Jonfon's Poetajlcr, it

ihould feem that one of the performers had feven mares and
a <half 5

, but of what integral fum is not mentioned. The

perfon

caufe there was never one man to fay plaudite to it." Drummond's
Works, fol. p. 2j6.

1 The term, as well as the practice, is ancient. See the epilogue to

The Unfortunate Lovers, hy Sir W. D'Avenant, 1643 :

« Our poet
—

" will never wifh to fee us thrive,
"

if i:y an feurnWc epilogue we itrive
" To court from you that privilege to-day,
" Which you fo long- have had, to damn a phy."

2 See in p. 85 (n. 4.) Verfes addreffed to Fletcher on his Faithful

Shepherdefs.
3 See the epiftle prefixed to the firfl edition of The Knight of the Burn-

ing Pefile, in 1 6l 3.
4 Cihber fays in his Apology, p. 96,

" Mrs. Barry was the firfl perfon
whofe merit was diftinguifhtd by the indulgence of having an annual

benefit-play, which was granted to her alone, if I siifhake not, firfl in

king James's time ; and which became not common to others, till th«

divificn of this company, after the death of king William's queen

Mary."
But in this as in many other facts he h inaccurate

;
for it appears from

an agreement entered into by Dr. D'Avenant, Charles Hart, Thomas

Betterton, and others, dated October 14, 1681, that the actors had

then benefits. By this agreement five fhillings, apiece, were to be paid
to Hart and Kyn'afton the players,

" for every day there fhall be any

tragedies or comedies or other reprefentations acted at the Duke's theatre

in Salifbury Court, or wherever the company ihall act, during the res-

pective lives of the fiid Charles Hart and Edward Kynaflon, excepting
the days the young WU* '>' young ivomen play for their oivn prcft only" Gil-

«!on's Life of Betterton, p. 8.

5 "
Tucca, Fare thee well, my honefl penny-biter : commend me to

feven Jbarts and a half and remember to-morrow.—If you lack a" ferekt
you
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pfrrfort
alluded to, (if any perfon was alluded to, winch t*

not certain,) muft, I think, liave been a proprietor, m v$t
'•'

as a principal actor. Our poet in his Hamlet fpeaks of a

whole Jhare, as no contemptible emolument ; and from the

fame play we learn that fome of the performers had only half

a fnare \ Others probably had dill lefs.

It appears from a deed executed by Thomas Killigrew and

others, that in the year 1666, the whole profit arifmg from

acting plays, mafques, &c. at the king's theatre, was divided

into twelveJljares and three quarters
7
, of which -Mr. Killigrew,

the

you fhall play in my name, rafcals
; [alluding to the cuftom. of actor*?

culling themfelves the /irvants of certain noblemen,] but you fhall
|

your pwo cloth, and I'll have two Jhares for my countenance.
"

Podajlcr, 1 60i.
" Would not this, fir, and a foreft of feathers, (if the reft of my

fortunes turn Turk with rac,) with two Provencial rofes on my raz»u

fhoes, get me a fellow fhip in a cry of players, fir ?

" Hor. Half a fhare.
u Ham. A whole mare, I." Hamlet, Ad III. fc. ii.

{n a poem entitled / -would andI ivould not, by B. N. 1614, the v. ?
•

makes a player utter a wifh to \>o$cfefive Jh.ires in every play ;
but

not believe that any performer derived fo great an emolument fro r.

ftage, unldfs he were alfo a proprietor. The fpeaker feems to wi-h .

excellence that was never yet attained, (to be able to ad every part th.a

was ever written,) that he might giJa as7 emohvn^nt/i/jfer^r to »Q|

acquired by th« mo.1 popular aiwJ fucceisful ador :

*'•
I W.OUid 1 were a player, and could aet
" As many partes as came upon a ftage,

" And in my braine could make a full compacl
" Of all that paffeth betwixt youth and age ;

" That 1 might havre fiveJhares in every play,
" And let them laugh that bear the bell away."

The adors were treated with lefs refped than at prefent, being fume-
times interrupted during their performance, on account of fupppied peiv'
tonalities ;

for the fame author adds—
" And yet I would not

\ for then do I feare,
"

If I fhould gail fome goofe-cap with my fpecch,
" That he would freat, and fume, and chafe, and fwear,

" As if fome flea had bit him by the breech
;

" And in fome paffion or ftrange agonie
" Difturb both mee and all the companie."

On fome occafions application was made by individuals to the Mafter
of the Revels, to reflrain this licentioufnefs of the ftage ; as appears from
the following note :

" Odob. 1633. Exception was taken by Mr. Sewfler to the fecond

part of The Cltty Shuffler, which gave mee occafion to flay the play, till

the company [of Sahfbury Court] had given him fatisfadion ; which
was done the next day, and under his hande he did certifye mee that he
was fatisfyed.*" Mf. Herkrt.

7 In an indenture tripartite, dated December 31, 1666, (which I

have
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the manager, had two (hares ami tkrec quarters ; and if we

may trull to the ftatement in another very curious pip
Kited below, (which however wai probably exaggerated,)
each mare produced, at the lowefl calculation, about 250I.

b

per ann. net ; and the total clear profits confequentf)
about 3187L 10s. od.

Thefe fhares were then distributed among the proprietors
of the theatre, who at that time were not. actors, the per-

formers, and the dram'atick poets., who were retained in the

ferrice of the theatre, and' received a part of the annual pro-
duce as a compenfation for the pieces which they produced

v
.

la

have feen) between Thomari Killigrew and Henry KiiligreW-, his fon

and heir of the firit part, Thomas Porter, F.fq. of the feebnd part, an<5

Sir John Sayer and Dame Catherine Saver, his wife, of the third part,
it is recited, (tnUtr alia,) that the profits arifing by a&ing of play*,

maiqoes, &c. then performed by the .ompany of actors called the king
<trd queen's players, were by agreement ambngft themfelves and Thomas

Killigrew, divided into twelyejberes ani- three quarterly and that Thomas
Killigrew was to have two full fhares and three quarters. And by agree-
ment between Henry and Thomas, Henry was fo have four pounds per
wpek, out of the two fhares of Thomas* except fuch weeks when the

players did not act.

In l68z, when the two companies united, the profits of acting, we
are told by Colley Cibber, were divided into tivcnty Jhares, ten of which
went to the proprietors or patentees, and the other moiety to the actors,
in different divisions proportioned to their merit.

8
Wrlo'hffays in ids HijUria Hif./ionica that he bed been affured by

an old acior, that " for feveral years next after the Reftoration every
whole fharer in Mr. Hart's company, [that is, the King's fervants,] z^t

loool. per ann" But his informer was undoubtedly miftaken, as is

proved by the petition or memorial printed below, (fee n. 9.) and by
Sir Henry Herbert's ftatement of Thomas Killigrew's profits. If every
whole fharer had got iocol. per ann. then the anuual receipts muft have

been near 13,000!. In 1745, after Mr. Garrick had appeared, the

theatre of Drury-iane did not receive more than 15,000!. per ann.

9 Gildon in his Z*mv of Poetry, 8vo. 1721, obferves, that " after the

Reftoration, when the two houfes ftruggled for the favour of the town,
the taking poets were fecured to either houfe by a fort of retaining fee,

which feldom or never amounted to more than forty (hillings a week,
nor was that of any long continuance." He appears to have under-rated

their profits ;
but the fact, to which he alludes is inconteflably proved by

the following paper, which remained long in the hands of the Killigrew

family, and is now in the poffefiion of Mr. Reed of Staple-Inn, by
whom it was obligingly communicated to me fome years ago. The

fuperfcription is loft, but it was probably addreffed to the Lord Cham-

berlain, or the Kin^r, about the year 1678 :

" Whereas opon Mr. Dryden's binding himfelf to write three playes
2 ye ere, hee the fafd .Mr. Dryden was admitted and continued as a fharer

fa) the king's playhonie for diverfe years, and received for hisJbare and a

quarter
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In a paper delivered by Sir Henry Herbert to Lord Cla-

rendon and the Lord Chamberlain, July 11, 1662, which

will be found in a fubfequent page, he Hates the emolument

which Mr. Thomas Killigrew then derived (from his two

ifhares and three quarters,) at £ 19. 6. o. per week ; accord-

ing to which flatement each mare in the king's company
produced but two hundred and ten pounds ten {hillings a year.
In Sir William D'Avenant's company, from the time their

new theatre was opened in Portugal-row near Lincoln's Inn

G 5 field*,

quarter three or four hundred pounds, comtnunibus annis\ but though he

received the moneys, we received not the playes, not one in a yeare.
After which, the houfe being- burnt, the company in building contracted

great debts, fo that fhares fell much fhort of what they were form r-

ly. Thereupon Mr. Bryden complaining to the company of Lis

want of promt, the company was fo kind to him that they not only did

not preffe him for the playes which he fo engaged to write for them,
and for which he was paid beforehand, but they did alfo at his earueft

requeft give him a third -day for his laft new play called All for I.o-v. ;

and at the receipt of the money of the faid third day, he acknowledged
it. as a guift, and a particular kindneffe of the company. Yet notwith-

standing this kind proceeding, Mr. Dryden has now, jointly with Mr.
Lee, (who was in penfion with us to the laft day of our playing, and

(hall continue,) written a play called Oedipus, and given it to the Imke's

company, contrary to his faid agreement, his promife, and all gratitude,
to the great prejudice and almoft undoing of the company, they being the

only poets remaining to us. Mr. Crowne, being under the like agree-
ment with the duke's houfe, writt a play called Tbe DijlruBion of Jerw
fuL-M, and being forced by their refufall of it, to bring it to us, the faid

company compelled us, after the ftudying of it, and a vaft expence In

(cones and cloaihes, to buy off their cluyme, by paying all the pennon
be had received from them, amounting to one hundred and twelve

pounds paid by the king's company, befides neere forty pounds he the

faid Mr. Crowne paid out of his owne pocket.
M Thefe things confidered, if, notwithstanding Mr. Dryden's faid

agreement, promife, and moneys freely given him for his faid laft new
piay, and the many titles we have to his writings, this play be judged
away from us, we muil fubmit.

Charles Killigrew.

(Signed) Charles Hart.

Rich. Burt.

Cardell Goodman.
Mic. Mehun."

It has been thought very extraordinary that Dryden fhould enter mffl

a contract to produce three new play? every year; and undoubtedly
that any poet fhouid formallyftpulatc that his genius fhould be thus pro-

ductive, is extraordinary. But the exertion itfelf was in the laft

tmcommon. In ten years, from the death of Beaumont in 1615 to the

year 1625, I have good reafon to believe that Fletcher produced neat-

thirty plays. Maiunger between 1623 and 1638 brought out nearly
the fame number

;
and Shirley in fifteen years furnifhed various theatres

with fcrtr plays. Thomas Heywood was fbill more prolifkk.
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fields, (April 1662,) the total receipt (after dedu&ing the

nightly charges of " men hirelings and other cuftomary ex-

pences,") was divided into fifteen fhares, of which it was

agreed by articles previoufly entered into ', that ten fliould

belong to D'Avenant
; viz. two " towards the houfe-rent,

buildings, fcafFolding, and making of frames for fcenes
; one

for a provifion of habits, properties, and fcenes, for a fup-
plement of the faid theatre ; and feven to mantain all the
women that are to perform or reprefent women's parts, in

tragedies, comedies, &c. and in confideration of erecting
and eflablifhing his aftors to be a company, and his pains
and expences for that purpofe for many years." The other
five fhares were divided in various proportions among the reft

of the troop.
In the paper above referred to it is ftated by Sir Henry

Herbert, that D'Avenant " drew from thefe ten fhares two
hundred pounds a week ;" and if that flatement was correct,
each fhare in his playhoufe then produced annually fix hun-
dred pounds, fuppofing the acting feafon to have then lifted

for thirty weeks.

Such were the emoluments of the theatre foon after the

P.eftoration ; which I have flated here, from authentick do-

cuments, becaufe they may afiift us in our conjectures con-

cerning the profits derived from ftage-exhibitions at a more
remote and darker period.

From the prices of admiffion into our ancient theatres in

the time of Shakfpeare, which have been already noticed, I

formerly conjectured that about twenty pounds was a confi-

derable receipt at the Blackfriars and Globe theatre, on any
one day ; and my conjecture is now confirmed by indifputa-
ble evidence. In Sir Henry Herbert's Office-book I find the

following curious notices on this fubject, under the year
1628.

** The kinges company with a generall confent and alacritye
have given mee the benefitt of too dayes in the yeare, the

c-ne in fummer, thother in winter, to bee taken out of the

fecond daye of a revived playe, att my owne choyfe. The

houfekeepers have likewyfe given their fhares, their dayly

.lUYge only deducted, which comes to fome 2I. 5s. this 25

May, 1628.
** The benefitt of the firft day, being a very unfeafonable

one in refpeel of the weather, comes but unto ^4. 15s. o."

This

: Tlcfc article \.'M be foand in a fubkyitttt pigc.
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This agreement fubfifted for five years and a half, during
which time Sir Henry Herbert had ten benefits, the moil

profitable of which produced feveitteen pounds, and ten {hil-

lings, net, on the 2 2d of Nov. 1628, when Fletcher's Qvjlfim

of the Country was performed at Blackfriars; and the lea3
emolument which he received was on the reprefentation of a

play which is not named, at the Globe, in tho fummer of

the year 1632, which produced only the fum of one pom id,

and five {hillings, after deducting from the total receipt in

each inllance the nightly charge above mentioned. I {hall

give, below the receipt taken by him on each of the ten per-
formances ; from which it appears that his clear profit at an

average, on each of his nights, was £. 8. 19 4.
x and the

total nightly receipt was at an average
—£. 11. 4. 4.

Gu

2
1628, May 25, [the play not named,]—£. 4. 15. o.

" The benefitt of the winters day, being the fecond day of an

old play called The Ciflowe of the Cuntrye, came to £. 17.

10. o. this 22 of Nov. 1628. From the Kinges compdiiy ..;.?.

the Blackfriers.

v.629.
" The benefitt of the fummers day from the kinges o. :

being brought niee by Blagrave, upon the play of The F,

comes to, this 22 of July, 1629,
—£. 6. 7. o.

H The benefitt of the winters day from the kinges compai y

being brought mee by Blagrave, upon the pby of The Met

Fcui/e, comes, this 22 of Nov. 1629 unto—£. 9. r6. o.

t6jO. \_NopLiy thisfummer, on account of'fhe pl:igve.~\
" Received of Mr. Taylor and l,owins, in the name of their com-

pany', for the benefitt of my winter day, upon the fecond day >.i

Ben Jonfon's play of Every man in hh humcur, this 18 of February,
1630, [1630-31]—£. 12. 4- O

1631.
" Received of Mr. Shanke, in the name of the kings company,
for the benefitt of their fummer day, upon ye fecond dave cf

fiicbard y Seconde, at the Globe, this 12 of June, 1631,
—

£. 5. 6. 6.
" Received of Mr. Blagrave, in the name of the kings company
for the benefitt of my winter day, taken upon The Alebern .'J?.

this I of Dccemb. 1631,—£. 13. o. o.

J632.
" Received for the fummer day of the kings company y

e 6 No-
vemb. 1632, —£. I. 5. o.
" Received for the winter day upon The Wild gecfi thd/e, y

( -

Fame.day,
—£. 13. o. o.

1633.
" R. of y

e
kings company, for my fummers day, by Blagrave.

the 6 of June 1633, yefomme of £. .4. 10. 0.

I likewife find the following entry in this book :

Received of Mr. Benfielde, in the name of the kings company, for

a gratuity for ther liberty gaind unto them of play inge, upon the ceffation

<p.f the plague, this 10 of June., 1631,—£. 3. 10. o."—" Tin* (S«
lienry Htrbeit adds) was taken upon Teridar*\ th< Globe."

in
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On the 3cr.h of O&ober, 1633, the managers of the

king's company agreed fo pay him the fixed fum of ten pounds
every Chriitmas, and the fame fum at Midfummer, in lieu of
his two benefits, which fums they regularly pay'd him from
that time till the breaking out of the civil wars.

IVom the receipts on thefe benefits I am led to believe

that the prices were lower at the Globe theatre, and that

therefore, though it was much larger than the winter theatre

at Blackfriars, it did not produce a greater fum of money on

any reprefentation. If we fuppofe twenty pounds, clear of

the nightly charges already mentioned, to have been a very
confiderable receipt at either of thefe houfes, and that this

fum was in our poet's time divided into forty fhares, of v. hich

fifteen were appropriated to the housekeepers or proprietors)
three to the purchafe of copies of new plays, ftage-habits, &c*

and twenty-two to the actors, then the performer who
had two fhares on the reprefentation of each play, received,
when the theatre was thus fuccefsful, twenty {hillings. But

lnppofing the average nightly receipt (after deducting the

nightly expences) to be about nine pounds, which we have

feen to be the cafe, then his nightly dividend would be but

nine

In a copy of a play called A Game at Chefs, 1624, which was formerly
in poffeffion of Thomas Pearfon, Efq. is the following memorandum
in an old hand :

" After nine days, wherein I have heard fome of the

aclors fay they took
4
fifteen hundred pounds, the Spanifh faction, be*

ing prevalent, got it fuppreffed, and the author Mr. Thomas Middleton

committed to
pi-ifon.*' According to this ffatement, they received above

166I. 12s. on each performance. The foregoing extracts mew, that

there is not even a femblance of truth in this flory. in the year 1685,
when the London theatres w.rj much enlarged, and the prices of admsf-

iion greatly increafed, Shadwell received by his third day on the repre-
sentation of The Squire of A'fatia, only I30I. which DovvTK.? the promp-
ter fays was the greateft receipt had been ever taken at Brury-lane pby-
Ijoufe at fingle prices, Rnfcius Atiglicay&t, p. 41.

The ufe of Arabick figures has often occafioned very grofs errors to

pafs current in the world. I fuppofe the utmoft receipt from the per-

formance of Middlcton's play for nine days, [if it 'was performed fo

often,) could not amount to more than one hundred and fifty pounds.
To the fum of 150I. which perhaps this old actor had feen as the profit

made by this play, his fancy or his negligence added a cipher, and thus

made fifteen hundred pounds.
'I he play of Holland's Leaguer was acted fix days fucccffively at Salis-

bury Court, in December 1631, and yet Sir Henry Herbert received on

account of the fix reprefentations but one found nineteen fbtt'ingt,
in virtue

of the ninth fhare which he poffeffed as one of the proprietors of that

houie. Suppcfing there were twenty-one fhares divided among the

a<5lor«, the piece, though performed with fuch extraordinary fuccefs, did

Dot produce more t\ixn. fix pounds ten fillings each night, exciuiive of the

occasional nightly charges already mentioned
fc
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nine (hillings, and his weekly profit, if they played five fifties

a week, two pound five (hillings. The acting feafon, I be-

lieve, at that time killed forty weeks. In eaeh of the com-

panies then fubfiiting there were about twenty perfons, fix of

whom probably were principal, and the others fubordinate ;

fo that we may fuppofe two Jhares to have been the reward of

a principal a£k>r ;
fix of the fecond clafs perhaps enjoyed a

whole mare each
;
and each of the remaining eight half a

(hare. On all theie data, 1 think it may be fafely concluded

that the performers of the firft clafs did not derive from their

profefiion more than ninety pounds a year at the utmoft .

Shakfpeare, Heminge, Condell, Burbadge, Lowin, and

Taylor, had without doubt other (hares as proprietors or

leafeholders ; but what the different proportions were which

each of them poflefied in that right, it is now impoffible to

afcertain. According to the fuppofition already ftated, that

fifteen (liares out of forty were appropriated to the proprie-

tors, then was there on this account a (urn of fix hundred ami

feventy-five pounds annually to be divided among thern. Our

poet, as author, actor, and proprietor, probably received

from the theatre about two hundred pounds a year.
—Having

after a very long fearch lately difcovered the will of Mr.

Heminge, I hoped to have derived from it fome information

on this fubject ; but i was difappointe *. He indeed more

than once mentions his feveral parts orJhares held by leaft in the

Globe and B/ar.lfriars playhovfes ; but ufes no exprtfiion by
which the value of each of thofe (haies can be ascertained.

His books of account, which he appears to have regularly

kept, and which, he fays, will (hew that his (hares yielded
him " a gond yearly -pr-fi:"

will probably, if they (hall ever

be found, throw much light on our early (lage hiftory.

Thus (canty and meagre were the apparatus and accommo-

dations of our ancient theatres, on which thofe dramas were

firil exhibited, that. have lince engaged the attention of fo

many

3 " The verye hyerlings of fome of our platers," [i.
e. men occasionally

hired by the night] fays Stephen Goffon in the year 1579,
u which fland

at reverlhm of xi s. by the weeke, jet under gentlemens nofes in futcs

offilke." Schoote of Abufc, p. 21.

Hart, the celebrated tragedian, after the Restoration had hut three

pounds a v eck as an afior, that is, about ninety pounds a year; for the

acting Feaibn did not, I believe, at that time, exceed thirty weeks; hut

he had befides, as a proprietor, fix (hillings and three pence every day
on which there was any performance at the king's theatre, which pro-

duced about £. 56, 5. o. more. Berterton even at the beginning of

the prefent century had riot mort i

* £ee his Will in a fubA qu :n!
p:
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many learned men, and delighted fo many thoufand fpefta-
turs. Yet even then, we are told by a writer of chat age

5
,

M dramatick poefy was fo lively expreffed and reprefented on

the publick ftages and theatres of this city, as Rome in the

auge of her pomp and glory, never faw it better performed ;

in refpeft of the action and art, not of the coft and fumptu-
oufnefs."

Of the a£tors on whom this high encomium is pronounced,
the original performers in our author's plays were undoubt-

edly the moft eminent. The following is the only informa-

tion that I have obtained concerning them.

Names

5 Sir George Buc. This writer, as I have already obferved, wrote an

exprefs treatife concerning the Englifh ftage, which was never printed

and, I fear, is now irrecoverably loft. As he was a friend of Sir

Robert Cotton, I hoped to have found the Manufcript in the Cotto-

nian library, but was difappointcd.
" Of this art," [the dramatick]

fays Sir GeOTge,
" have written largely Petrus Viftorim, &c. as it were in

vaine for me to fay anything of the art, befidesthat/ have written thereof
a particular trcuilfe" The third Univerfity of England, printed originally
in 1 6 15, and re-printed at the end of Howes' edition of Stowe's Annals,

folio, 1631, p. 1082. It is fingular that a fimilar work on the Roman
ftage, written by Suetonius, (Be Spettaculis et Certaminibus Romanorwn,)
has alfo perifhed. Some little account of their fcenery, and of the fe-

paration or the mimes and pantomimes from comedies, in which they
were originally introduced, are the only particulars, of this treatife that

have been preferved ;
for which we are indebted to Servius, and Dio-

medes the grammarian. The latter fragment is curious, as it exhibits

an early proof of that competition and jealoufy, which, from the firfc

rife of the ftage to the prefent time, has difturbed the peace of

theatres.

**, L-atinre vero comcedias chorum non habent, fed duobus tantum
membris conftant, diverbio, et cantico. Primis autem temporibus, ut

afferit Tranquillus, omnia qux in fcena verfantur, in comcedia agebantur.
Nam Pantomimus et Pithaulcs et Choraules in comcedia canebant. Sed

quia non poteraat omnia fimul apud omnes artifices pariter excellere,

ft qui erant inter aetorcs comosdiarum pro facultate et arte potiores,

principatQm fibi artificii vindicabant. Sic factum eft, ut nolentibus

eedere Mimis in artifkio fuo cceteris, feparatio fieret reliquorum. Nam
dum potiores inferioribus qui in omni ergafterio erant, fervire dedigna-
bantur, feipfos a comcedia feparaverunt : ac fie factum eft, ut, exemplo
femel fumpto, unufquifque artis fu;e rem exequi ca:perit, neque in co-

mcediam venire."

Grommotica lingua AuHorei Antiqui, Putfchii, p. 489.
Hanov. 1605.

I have faid in a former page (40) that I believed Sir George Buc died

foon after the year 1622, and I have fince found my conjecture confirmed.

He died, as I learn from one of Sir Henry Herbert's papers, on the 20th

mi September, 1623.
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Names of the Original Actors in the

Plays of Shakspeare.

From the folio, 1623.

WILLIAM SHAKSPEARE.

Having now once more occafion to mention our poet, I

fit all take this opportunity to correct an error into which I

fufpeft I have fallen, in a note on the Account of his Life ;

and to add fuch notices as I have obtained relative either to

him or his friends, fitice that Account was printed off; to

which the prefent article is intended as a fupplement.
The words in our poet's will,

" Provided that if fucii

hufband as (be {hall at the end of the faid three years be married

unto," &c. feemed to me to afford a preemptive proof that

Shakfpeare, when he m:;de his will, did not know of the

marriage of his daughter Judith, (the penon there fpoken

of,) which had been celebrated about a month before : a cir-

cumilance, however, which, even when I Rated it, appeared
to me very extraordinary, and highly improbable. On
fr.rther conhderation I am convinced that I was miftaken, and

that the words above-cited were intended to comprehend her

then hulband, and any other to whom within three years (he

might be married. The word difcharge in the bequett to Ju-

dith, which had efcaped my notice,— *< One hundred pounds
in difcharge of her marriage portion,"

—(hews that he muft

have been apprized of this marriage, and that he had pre-

vioufly covenanted to give her that fum.

In the tranfeript of the inilrument by which a coat of arms

was granted in 1599 to John Shakfpeare, our poet's father
6
,

the original has been followed with a fcrupulous fidelity ; but

on perilling the rough draughts of the former grant of arms

in 1596, I am fatisfed that there is an error in the latter

grant, in which the following unintelligible paragraph is

found :

" Wherefore being folicited, and by credible report in-

formed, that John Shakfpeare, now of Stratford-upon-Avon
great grandfather

late

in the counte of Warwick, gent, whofe parent a and a ante-

eeffor for his faithefull and approved fervice to the late mult

prudent
* Vol. I. p 151.
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prudent prince, king- Henry VII. of famous memorie, was
advaunced with lands and tenements, geven to him in thofe

parts of Warwickfhere, where they have co.ntinewed by fome
defeents in good reputation and credit,

" &c.

On reviewing this inftrument, it appeared not very eafy ro

afcertain who the perfon here alluded to was, if only one was
meant ;

nor is it at all probable that the great grandfather of

John Shakfpeare mould have been his late or immediate pre-
tkceflbr ;

to fay nothing of the word parent, which, unlefs

it means relation in general, is as unintelligible as the reft.

On examining the two rough draughts of the grant of arms

to John Shakfpeare in 1596, I found that in one of thefe,

(apparently the more perfect of the two,) the correfponding
words run thus: " — whofe parents and late anteuffors tvere

for their valour and faithful fervices to the late mod prudent

prince king Henry VII." &c. In the other thus :
" — whofe

parents [andj late anteceffors for their faithful and valiant fer-

vice," &c. The word their is in this paper obliterated, and
his written over it" ; and over

anteceffors the word grandfather
is written. The draughtfman however forgot to draw a line

through the word for which grandfather was to be fubftituted.

He evidently was in doubt which of the two exprelTions he

mould retain ; but we may prefume he meant to reject the

words " —
tvhofeparents and late anteeffors," and to fubftitute

iuftead of them,
«< — whofe grandfatherfor his," &c.

In the grant of 1599, we have feen, the words originally

flood,
" — whofe parent and anteceffor nvas>

3 and the words

great grandfather and late are interlineations. The writer for-

got to erafe the original words, but undoubtedly he did not

Biean that both thofe and the fubftituted words .fhould be re-

tained, but that the paragraph fhould (land thus: " —whofe

great grandfather for his faithful and approved fervice," &c.

and, inftead of "
great grandfather," the earlier inftrument

induces me to think that lie ought to have written,
" —whofe

late grandfather."
A minute examination of thefe inftruments led me to in-

quire what grounds the heralds had for their afiertion that our

poet's anceitor had been rewarded by a grant of lands from

king Henry the Seventh. But it fhould feem that they were

fatisiied with very flight evidence of this fa61 ; for after a

very careful examination in the chapel of the Rolls 7
, from

the
•

7 I cannot omit this opportunity of acknowledging the politenefs of

Mr. Kinling of the Rolls-' (Tire, who permitted every examination which
I Jefircd, to be made in the venerable repofitory under his care; and,

with
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the beginning to the end of that reign, it appears, that no

fuch grant was made. If any fuch had been made by that

king, out of the forfeited efratts of the adherents of king
Richard the Third, or otherwife, it mull have palled the

great feal, and would have been on record. As therefore it

is not found on the rolls, we maybe allured that no fuch grant
was made. However, from the words of the early infl.ru-

ments in the heralds-office, which have been already quoted,
" — for his faithful and 'valiant fervice," &c. it is highly,

probable, that our poet's great grandfather diftinguifhed him-

felf in Bofwovth field on the fide of king Henry, and that

he was rewarded for his military fervices by the bounty of

that pariimonious prince, though not with a grant of lands.

Mr. Rowe in his account of our poet's father has faid that

he had ten children. From the Regiiler of the parim of

Stratford-upon-Avon it appears, that ten Children of John

Shakfpeare were baptized there between the year 1
5: 5 8, when

the regifter commenced, and the year 1591. If therefore

they were all the children of our poet's father, Mr. Rowe's
account is inaccurate

;
for our poet had a filter named Mar-

garet, born before the commencement of the Regifter. It

is, however, extremely improbable, that in fo numerous a

family not one of the fons fliould have been baptized by the

chriftian name of old Mr. Shakfpeare. I now therefore be-

lieve (though I was formerly of a different opinion) that our

poet's eldeft brother bore his father's chriftian name, John ;

and that, like their eideil filler, Margaret, he was born be-

fore the regifter commenced. If tins was the cafe, then

without doubt the three children who were born between

March 1588 and September 1591, Urfula, Humphrey, and

Philip., were the iffue of this younger John, by his fecon<3

wife, whofe chriftian name was Mary ; and the real number
of the children of our poet's father was nine. This Mary
Shakfpeare died in 1608, and is defcribed as a widow. If

therefore (lie was the wife of John Shakfpeare the younger,
then mult he have died before that year.
About twenty years ago, one Mofelv, a mailer-bricklayer,

who ufually worked with his men, being employed by Mr.
Thomas Hart, the fifth defcendant in a direct line from our

poet's filler, Joan Hart, to new-tile the old houfe at Strat-

ford in which Mr. Hart lives, and in which our poet was

born,

with a
liberality feldorri found in publick offices, would not accept of the

accullomcd fee, for any fearch which tended to throw a light on the

hiiloi-y of our great dramatic* poet.
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born, found a very extraordinary manufcript between the raf-

ters and the tiling ()f the houfe. It is a fmall paper-book
confiding of five leaves ditched together. It had originally
confided of fix leaves, but unluckily the flrft was wanting
when the book was found. I have taken fome pains to

afcertain the authenticity of this manufcript, and after a very
careful inquiry am perfectly fatisfied that it is genuine.
The writer, John Shakfpeare, calls it his Will ; but it is

rather a declaration of his faith and pious refoluticms. Whe-
ther it contains the religious fentiments of our poet's father

or elder brother, I am unable to determine. The hand-

writing is undoubtedly not fo ancient as that ufuatly
written

about the year 1-600 ; but I have now before me a manufcript
written by Alle^n the player at various times between 1599
and 1 6 14, and another by Forde, the \dramatick poet, in

J 606, in nearly the fame handwriting as that of the manu-

fcript
« in. queilion.. The Rev. Mr. Davenport, Vicar of

Stiatford-upon-Avon, at my requeft endeavoured to find out

Mr. Mofely, to examine more particularly concerning this

manufcript ; but he died about two years ago. His daugh-
ter, however, who is now living, and Mr. Hart, who is alTcf

living and now fixty years old, perfectly Well remember tjie

finding of tins paper. Mofefcry fome time after he had found

it, gave it to Mr. Peyton, an alderman of Stratford, who

obligingly tranfmitted it to me through the hands of Mr,

Davenport. It is proper to obferve that the finder of this

relique bore the character of a very honed, fober, induftrious

man, and that he neither afked nor received any price for it ;

and I may alfo add that its contents are fuch as no one could

have thought of inventing with a view to literary impofition.
If the injunction contained in the latter part of it (that- it.

mould be buried with the writer) was obferved, then mull

the paper which has thus fortuitouily been recovered, have

been a copy, made from the original, previous to the burial

of John Shakfpeare.
This extraordinary will confided originally of fourteen ar-

ticles, but the fird leaf being unluckily wanting, I am una-

ble to afcertain either its date or the particular occafion on

which it was written ; both of which probably the firft arti-

cle would have furnifhed us with. If it was written by our

poet's father, John Shakfpeare, then it was probably drawn

up about the year i6co ; if by his brother, it perhaps was

dated fome time between that year and 1608, when the

younger John fhould feem to have been dead.

III.
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III.
n # * # * at jea (]- fplrrtually, in will adoring and mod

humbly befeeching my faviour, that he will be pleafed to afiiil

rac in fo dangerous a voyage, to defend me from the fnares

and deceites of my infernall enemies, and to condu£l me to

the fecare haven of his eternall bliife.

IV.

Item, I John Shakfpear doe protefl that* I will alfo paffe

out of this life, armed with the laft facrament of extreme

un&ion : the which if through any let or hindrance I mould
not then be able to have, I doe now alfo for that time demand
and crave the fame ; befeeching his divine majefty that he will

he pleafed to anoynt my fenfes both jnternall and externall

with the facrcd oyle of his iniinite mercy, and to pardon me
all my fins committed by feeing, fpeaking, feeling, fmelling,

hearing, touching, or by any other way whatfoever.

V.

Item, I John Shakfpear doe by this prefent protefl that I

will never through any temptation whatfoever defpaire of the

divine goodnefs, for the multitude and greatnefs of my linnes ;

for which although I cgnfeffe that I have defcrved hell, yet
will I ftedfaftly -hope in gods infinite mercy, knowing that he

hath heretofore pardoned many as great finners as myfclf,
whereof I have good warrant fealed with his facred mouth,
in holy writ,' whereby he pronounceth that he iz not come to

call the
juilj but tinners.

VI.

Item, I John Shakfpear do protell that I do not know that

I have ever done any good worke meritorious of life everlaft-

ing : and if I have done any, I do acknowledge that I have

done it with a great deale of negligence and imperfection ;

neither mould I have been able to have done the leafl without

the afiiil ance of his divine grace. Wherefore let the devill

remain confounded ;
for I doe in no wife prefume to merit

heaven by fuch good workes alone, but through the merits

and blond of my lord and faviour, jefus,
filed upon the crofe

for me moil miferable finner.

VII.
"

Item, I John Shakfpear do protefl by this prefent

writing, that I will patiently endure and fuffer all kind of in-

firmity, ficknefs, yea and the paine of death it felf : wherein

if it mould happen, which god forbid, that through violence

of paine and agony, or by fubtility of the devill, I mould
fall into any impatience or temptation of blafphemy, or mur-

muration againil god, or the catholike faith, or g'we any

fignc
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figtoc of bad efcamplei I do henceforth, and for that prefent,

repent me, and am moil heartily ferry for the fame : and I

do renounce all the evill whatfoever, which 1 might have then

done or laid; be leeching his divine clemency that he will not

forfake me in that grievous and paignelull agony.
VIII.

"
Item, I John Shakfpear, by virtue of this prefent tefla-

ment, I do pardon all the injuries and offences that any one
hath ever done unto me, either in my reputation, life, go ds,

or any other way whatfoever ; befeechfng fwect jefus to par-
don them for the fame : and I do defire, that they will doe
the like by me, whome I have offended or injured in aay fort

hovvfoever.

IX.
"

Item, I John Shakfpear do heere proteft that I <lo render

infinite thanks to his divine majeily for all the benefits that I

have received as well fecret as manifeil, & in particular, for

the benefit of my Creation, Redemption, Kanclisfication, Q,o\i-

fervation, and Vocation to the holy knowledge of him and
his true Catholike faith : but above all, for his fo great ex-

pectation of me to pennance, when he might moil juilly have

taken .me out of this life, when I lean: thought of it, yea
even then, when I was plunged in the durty puddle of my
fumes. Blcfled be therefore and praiied, for ever and ever,

lu>> infinite pai '*y.

X.
"

Item, I John Shakfpear do protefi:,
that I am willing,

yea, I doe infinitely defire and humbly crave, that of this

my laft will and teilament the glorious and ever Virgin mary,
mother of god, refuge and advocate of finners, (whom I

honour fpeciaHy above all other faints) may be the chiefe Exe-

cutreffe, togeather with thefe other faints, my patrons, (flint

Winefride) all whome I invocke and befeech to be prefent at

the hour of my death, that (he and they may comfort me
with their defired prefence, and crave of fweet Jefus that he

will receive my foul into peace.
XI.

"
Item, In virtue of this prefent writing, I John Shak-

fpear do likewife moil willingly and with all humility conili-

tute and ordaine my good Angel, for Defender and Protect

tour of my foul in the dreadfull day of Judgement, when the

final! fentance of eternal! life or death (hall be difcuffed and

given ; befeeching him, that, as my foule was appointed to

his cuilody and protection when I lived, even fo he will

vouch fafe to defend the fame at that houre, and conduct it

to eternall blifs.

XII.
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XII.
"

Item, I John Shakfpear do in like manner pray and be-

feech all my dear friends, parents, and kinsfolks, by the

bowels of our Saviour jefus Chrift, that fince it is uncertain

what lot will befall me, for fear notwithstanding leafl by rea-

fon of my finnes I be to pafs and flay a long while in purga-

tory, they will vouchfafe to affiit and fuccour me with then-

holy prayers and fatisfattory workes, efpecially with the holy
facrihee of the mafic, as being the moil effedluall meanes to

deliver foules from their torments and paines ; from the which,

if I (hall by gods gracious goodneiTe and by their vertuous

workes be delivered, I do promife that I will not be ungrate-
full unto them, for fo great a benefit!.

XIII.

Item, I John Shakfpear doe by this my lafl will and tefta-

ment bequeath my foul, as foon as it (hall be delivered and

loofened from the prifon of this my body, to be entombed in

the fweet and amorous coffin of the fide of jefus Chrill
;
and

that in this life-giveing fepnlcher it may reft and live, perpe-

tually inclofed in that eternall habitation of repofe, there to

bleffe for ever and ever that direfull iron of thelaunce, which,

like a charge in a cenfore, formes fo fweet and pleafant a

monument within the facred bread of my lord and faviour.

XIV.
"

Item, laflly I John Shakfpear doe proteft, that I will

willingly accept of death in what manner foever it may befall

me, conforming, my will unto the will of god ; accepting of

the fame in fatisfaclion for my fumes, and giveing thanks unto

his divine majeily for the life he hath bellowed upon me,

And if it pleaie him to prolong or lhorten the fame, blefled

be he alio a thonfand thoufand times ;
into whole moft holy

hands I commend my foul and body, my life and death : and

1 befeech him above all things, that he never permit any

change to be made by me John Shakfpear of this my afore-

faid will and teitament. Amen.
" I John Shakfpear have made this prefent writing of

proteltation, confeifion, and charter, in pretence of the

bleflfed virgin marv, my Angell guardian, and all the Celef-

tial Court, as witneffes hereunto : the which my meaning is,

that it be of full value now prefently and for ever, with the

force and vertue of teflament, codicill, and donation in caufe

of death ; confirming it anew, being in perfect health of foul

and body, and ligned with mine own hand
; carrying alfo the

fame about me
; and for the better declaration hereof, my

will
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will and intention is that it be finally buried with me after my
death.

" Pater nofttr, Ave maria, Credo.
"

jefu, fon of David, have merey on me.
" Amen."

Since my remarks on the epitaph faid to have been made

by Shakfpeare on John o'Comb, were printed, it occurred

to me, tHat the manufcript papers of Mr. Aubrey, preferved
in the Afhmolean Mufeum at Oxford, might throw fome

light on that fubject. Mr. Aubrey was born in the year

1625, or 1626; and in 1642 was entered a gentleman com-
moner of Trinity college in Oxford. Four years afterwards

he was admitted a member of the Inner Temple, and in 1662
elected a member of the Royal Society. He died about the

year 1700. It is acknowledged, that his literary attainments

were confiderable ; that he was a man of good parts, of much

learning and great application ; a good Latin poet, an ex-

cellent natural-ill:, and, what is more material to our prcfent

object, a great lover of and indefatigable fearcher into anti-

quities. That the greater part of his life was devoted to

literary purfuits, is afcertained by the works which he has

publifhed, the correfpondence which he held with many emi-

nent men, and the collections which he left in manufcript,
and which are now repofited in the Aflimolean Mufeum.

Among thefe collections is a curious account of our Englifh

poets and many other writers. While Wood was preparing
his Athena Oxcnienfes, this manufciipt was lent to him, as ap-

pears from many queries in his handwriting in the margin $

and his account of Milton, with whom Aubrey was intimate-

ly acquainted, is (as has been obferved by Mr. Warton) lite-

rary tranferibed from thence. Wood afterwards quarreled
with Mr. Aubrey, whom in the fecond -volume of his Fafti,

p. 262, he calls his friend, and on whom in his Hi (lory o?

the Univerlity of Oxford he bellows the higheil encomium* ;

and, after their quarrel, with his ufual warmth, and in his

loofe diction, he reprefented Aubrey as {i a pretender to an-

tiquities, roving, magottie-headed, and little better than

crafed." To Wood every lover of antiquity and literary hif-

tory has very high obligations ; and in all matters of fact he

may

* " Tranfmifium autem nobis eu illud epitaphium a viro porhumano,

Johanne Alberico, volgo Aubrey, Armigero, hujuscolkgii olim geoerofo
commenfali, jam vero c Regia Sockute, Londini; viio inquam, tarn

bond, tarn benigno, ut publico folum commodo, ncc fibi omnino, nuut#

die vicieatur. Hifr. et Axtif. U*ht, Overt. 1. ii. p. {107.
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may be fafely relied on ; but his opinion of men and things is

of little value. According to his representation, Dr. Ralph
Bathuril,. a man highly eiteemed by all his contemporaries,
was " a moil vile perfon," and the celebrated John Locke,
" a prating, clamorous, turbulent fellow.

" The virtuous

and learned Dr. John Wallis, if we are to believe Wood,
was a man who could " at any time make black white, and
white black, for his own ends, and who had a ready knack
at fophiitical evafion 8." Hqw little his judgment of his con-

temporaries is to be truited, is alfo evinced by his account of

the ingenious Dr. South, whom, being offended by one of

his witticiims, he has grofsly reviled '. Whatever Wood in

a pecvifh humour may have thought or faid of Mr. Aubrey,
by whofc labours he highly profited, or however fantailical

Aubrey may have been on the fubjecr. of chemiflry and gholls,
his character for veracity has never been impeached ; and as a

very di'igent antiquarian, his teitimony is worthy of attention.

Mr. Toland, who was well acquainted with him, and certain-

ly a better judge of men than Wood, gives this character of

him :
"
Though he was extremely fuperititious, or feemed

to be fo, yet he was a very honest man, and most ac
CURAT? in HIS ACCOUNT OF MATTERS OF FaCT. But the

facts he knew, not the reflections he made, were what I

wanted V I do not wifh to maintain that all his accounts

of our Englifh writers are on thefe grounds to be implicitly

adopted ; but it feems to me much more reafonable to quef-
tion fuch parts of them as feem objectionable, than to reject
them altogether, becaufe he may fometimes have been mif-

taken.

He was acquainted with many of the players, and lived in

great intimacy with the poets and other celebrated writers of

the laft age ; from whom undoubtedly many of his anecdotes

were collected. Among his friends and acquaintances we find

Hobbes,

8 Letter from Wood to Aubrey, dated Jan. 16. 1689-90. Mft.

Aubrey. No. 15, in Muf. Afhmol. Oxon.—Yet in the preface to his

Hifcry of the Um+erfity of Oxford, he defcribes Dr. Waliis as a man—
"

eruditione paritcr ct humanti.ite prolans.
9 " Wood's account of South (fays Mr. Warton) is fall of malicious

reficcHons and abufive ftoriea : the occafion of which was this. Wood,
on a vifit to Dr. South, was complaining of a very painful and dangerous
fuppreflion of urine; upon which South in his witty manner, told him,
that,

'
if he could not putke ivater he mull ??iake earth.' Wood was fo

provoked at this unfealbnable and unexpected jeft, that he went home
in a paffion, and ivrote South's Lift." Life of Ralph Bathurft, p. 184.

Compare Wood's Athen. Oxon^W. 104I.
1

Specimen of a critical hiftory of the Ceitick religion, &c. p. j a 2.
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Hobbes, Milton, Dry den, Ray, Evelyn *, Afhmole, Sir

William Dugdale, Dr. Bathurft, Bifhop Skinner, Dr. Gale,
Sir John Denham, Sir Bennet Hofkyns, (fon of John Hof-

kyns, who was well acquainted with the poets of Shakfpeare's

time,) Mr. Jofiah Howe, Toland, and many more '. The
anecdotes concerning D' Avenant in Wood's Athena Oxvntenfei,
which have been printed in a former page

4
, were, like the

copious and accurate account of Milton, tranferibed literally
from Aubrey's papers. What has been there fuggefted, (that
D'Avenant was Shakfpeare's fon) is confirmed by a fubfc-

quent pafTage in the Mf. which lias been imperfectly obliter-

ated, and which Wood did not print, though in one cf his

own unpublished manufcripts now in the Bodleian library he

has himfelf told the fame Itory. The line which is imperfect-

ly obliterated in a different ink, and therefore probably by
another hand than that of Aubrey, tells us, (as Mr. Warton
who has been able to trace the words through the obliteration,

informs me,) that D'Avenant was Shakfpeare's fon by the

hoitefs of the Crown inn. The remainder of the context

confirms this ; for it fays, that " D'Aveuant was proud of

being thought fo, and had often (in his cups) owned the re-

port to be true, to Butler the poet."
— From Dr. Bathurft,

Sir Bennet Hofkyns, Lacy the player, and others, Aubrey
got fome anecdotes of Ben Jonfon, which, as this part of the

mannfeript has not been publifhed, I mall give below s
;
and

from Dryden and Mr. William Beefton, (fon of Chriitopher
Beeilon, Shakipeare'a fellow-comedian, who was a longtime

manager of the Cockpit playhoufe in Drury-lane,) fome par-
ticulars concerning Spenfer. I mention thefe circumftances

only to fhew that Aubrey was a curious and diligent inquirer,
at a time when fuch inquiries were likely to be attended with

fuccefs.

Dr. Farmer

8 " With incredible fatisfaelion I h ive perufed your Natural Hiftory
of the county of Surrey, and greatly admire both your induflry in un-

dertaking fo profitable a work, and fairjudgment in thefederal obfervafam

you have made." Letter from John Evelyn, Eftj. to Mr. Aubrey, pre-
fixed to his Antiquities of Surrey,

3 Hobbes, whole life Aubrey wrote, was born in 1588, Mikon in

1608, Dryden in 1630, Ray m 1628, Evelyn in 1621, Afhmole in

I6i6, Sir W. Dugdale in 1606, Dr. Bathurft in 1620, Bifhop Skinner

in 1591, Dr. Gale about 1630,, Sir John Denham in 1615, Sir Bennet

Hofkyns (the fofc of John Hofkyns, Ben Jonfon*3 poetical father, who
was born in 1 5 66,) about 1600, and Mr. Jof. Howe in 161 1.

4 Vol. I. p. 133. n. 6.

t
$ The article relative to thi* po:t immediately precedes that of Shakf-

peare, and is as follows :
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Dr. Farmer in his admirable FJfay on the learning of Shak-

Ipeare, by which, as Dr. Johnfon juilly obferved,
" the quef-

tion is for ever decided," has given an extraft from Mr.

Aubrey's account of our poet, and the part which he has

quoted

" Mr. Benjamin Johnson, Poet Laureat.
"

I remember when I wa* a fcholar at Trin, Coll. Oxon. 1646, 1 heard

Mr. Ralph Bathurft [now Dean of Welles] lay, that Ben. Johnfon was
a Warwyckfhire man. 'Tis agreed, that his father was a mlnifter ;

and

by his Kpiille DD of Every Man to Mr. W. Camden, that he

was a Weitmmfter fcholar, and that Mr. W. Camden was his fchool-

mafttr. His mother, after his father's death, married a bricklayer, and
'tis g'rally fayd that he wrought fome time with his father-in-lawe, &
p'ticularly en the garden wall of Lincoln's inne next to Chancery lane;
& that a knight, a bencher, walking thro, and hearing him repeat fome

Grceke verle> out of Homer, difcourfing with him & finding him
to have a Witt extraordinary, gave him fome exhibition to maintain him
at Trinity College in Cambridge, where he was : then he went
into the Lowe cduntreys, and fpent fome time, not very long, in the

armie
;
not to the difgrace of

[it],
as you may find in his Epigrames.

Then he came into England, & acted &. wrote at the Green Curtaine,
but both ill; aikind of Nurfery or obfeure play-houfe fomewhere in the

iuburbs (I think towards Shoreditch or Clarkenwell). Then he under-

tooke againe to write a play, & did hitt it admirably well, viz. Every
Man which was his firft good one. Sergeant Jo. Hofkins of

Herefordfh ire was his Father. I remember his fonne (Sir Bennet Hofkine,

Baronet, who was fomething poetical in his youth) told me, that when
he defired to be adopted his fonne, No, fayd he, 'tis honour enough for

me to be your brother : I am your father's fonne : 'twas he that polifli-

ed me : I doe acknowledge it. He was [or rather h id been] of a clear

and faire ikin. His habit was very plain. I have heard Mr. Lacy the

player fay, that he was wont to weare a coate like a coachman's coate,

with flirts under the arm-pitts. He would many times exceede in drinke :

Cunarie was his beloved liquour : then he would tumble home to bed; &
when he had thoroughly perlpired, then to ftudie. I iiave feen his ftu-

dyeing chaire, which was oi' itrawe, fuch as old women uied, & as Aultis

Gellius is drawn in. When 1 was in Oxon : Bifhop Skinner [Bp. of

Oxford] who lay at our coll : was wont to fay, that he underftood an

author as well as any man in England. He mentions in his Epigrames,
a fonne that he had, and his epitaph. Long fince in King James time,
I have heard my uncle Davers [Lanvers] fay, -who knew htm, that he

lived withoute temple barre at a combe-maker's fhop about the EIeph.
s -

Caftle. In his later time he lived in Weftminfler, in the houfe under
whiche you paffe,

as you goe out of the church-yard into the old palace :

where he dyed. He lyes buried in the north aifle, the path of fquare

ftones, the reft is lozenge, oppofite to the fcutchewn of Robertus de Ros,
with this infeription only on him, in a pavement fquare of blew marble,

14 inches fquare, O RARE BEN: IONSON : which was donne at the

charge of Jack Young, afterwards knighted, who walking there, when
the grave was covering, gave the fellow eighteen pence to cutt it."

It is obfervable that none of the biographers of the laft age, but

Aubrey, appjia to have known that Jonfon went to the Low Countries,
Vol. II. H la
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qnptcd has been printed in a former page

6
: but as the manir

memoir is more copious, and the account given by
Aubrey of our poet's verfes on John o'Combe, (which has
r\:.;,-v been published) is materially different from that tranf-

rrriued by Mr. Rowe, I mall give an exact tranfeript of the

whole article relative to Shakfpeare from the original.

MS. Aubrey. Mus. Ashmol. Oxon. Lives,

P. I. fol. 78. a. [Inter Cod. Dugdal.]

Mr. William Shakespeare.
" William Shakefpeare's father was a butcher, and I have

bctn told heretofore by fome of the neighbours, that when
he was a boy, he exercifed his father's trade ; but when he

killed

in his younger years; a fact which is confirmed by the convei-fation that

paffed between old Ben and. Mr. Drummond of Hawthornden, which
was not publifhed till eleven years after Mr. Aubrey's dea fh. A long
account of Serjeant John Hoikyns, and Skinner, bifhop of Oxford, may
be found in Wood's Atben. Oxen. I. 1614—II. 1 156.

Not knowing that this poet had a fon who arrived at man's eftate,

1 had no doubt that the reverfionary grant of the office of Mailer of

the Revels, which I found in the chapel of the Rolls, wasmadetooid
Ben; [fee Vol. I. p. 333,] but I am now convinced that I was

miftaken, and that this grant was made either to his fon, Benjamin
Totlfcn the younger, who was alfo a poet, though he has not been no-

ticed by any of our biographical writers, or to fome other pcrfon of the

fume name. A paper which has lately fallen into my hands, pointed
cut my miftake. It appears that Sir Henry Herbert foon after the Refto-

ra';ion brought an action on the cafe againll Mr.Betterton, for the inju-

ry .Sir Henry fuffered by the performance of plays without the accuflom-

en fees being paid to the Mafter of the Revels. On the trial it was ne-

ceflary for him to eftablifh his title to that office; and as the grant made
to him was not to take effect till after either the death, rcfignation, for-

feiture, or furrender of Benjamin Jonfon and Sir John Aftley, it became

needfary to fhew that thofe two perfons were dead : and accordingly it

was proved on the trial that the faid Benjamin Jonfon died, Nov. 20,

1635. The poet-laureat died, Auguft 16, 1637. The younger Jonfon
v. as a diamatick author, having in conjunction with Brome, produced a

play called A Fault in
Jrriendjbip% which was acted at the Curtain by the

Prince's company in October, 1623 ;
and in 1672 a collection of his

poems was publifhed. To this volume are prefixed verfes addreffed " to

all the ancient family of the Lucyes" in which the writer defcribeshim-

ic'f as " a little ftream from that clear fpring :" a circumflance which
at'.ds iupport to Dr. Bathurft's account of his father's birth-place. It

fhould item that he was not on good terms with his father. " He was
fcot very happy in his children, (fays Fuller in his account of Ben Jonfon,)
" and

iurjl bajjfy in tbofc ivbicb dud
jr,jl, though none lived to furvive

him.
Vol. I. p. 138. Dr. Farmer fuppofed that Aubrey's anecdotes of

Si, a
1 7V '. are came originally from Mr. Beefton, but this is a miftake. Mr.

i.u,: . i. iS excited by Aulrey only for fome particulars relative to Speafer.
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killed a calfe, he would do it in a high Jlyle, and make a

i'peech. This William, being inclined naturally to poetry
and adding, came to London, I gueffe about 1 8, and was an

actor at one of the playhoufes, and did act exceedingly well.

Now Ben Johnfon was never a good a£tor, but an excellent

inftructor. He began early to make eflays in dramatique

poetry, which at that time was very lowe, and his plays took

well. He was a handfome well fliaped man ; verie good com

pany, and of a very ready, and pleafant, and fmooth witt.

The humour of the conllable in a Miclfummer-night Dreame
he happened to take at Crendon in Bucks, (I think it was

Midfummer-night that ht happened to be there
;) which is

the road from London to Stratford ; and there was living
that conllable about 1642, when I came firil to Oxon. Mr.

Jof. Howe is of the parifh, and knew him. Ben Johnfon
and he did gather humours of men, wherever they came.

One time as he was at the taverne at Stratford, Mr. Combes,
an old ufurer, was to be buryed ; he makes then this extem-

porary epitaph upon him :

'« Ten in the hundred the Devill allowes,
" But Combes will have twelve, he fvveares and he vowes :

" If any one alke who lies in this tomb,
" Hoh ! quoth the Devill, 'tis my John o'Combe.

'* He was wont to go to his native country once a yeare, I

think I have been told that he left near 300I. to a filler. He
underfluod latin pretty well ; for he had been in his younger

yeares a fchool-mafter in the country."
Let us now proceed to examine the fevcral parts of this

account.

The firft affertion, that our poet's father was a butcher,
has been thought unworthy of credit, becaufe " not only con-

trary to all other tradition, but, as it may feem, to the in-

flrument in the heralds-office," which may be fcund in a for-

mer page. But for my own part, I think, this affertion,

(which it fhould be obferved is pofitively affirmed on the in-

formation of his neighbours, procured probably at an early

period,) and the received account of his having been a wool

itapler, by no means inconiiitent. Dr. Fanner has illuilrated

a paffage in Hamlet from information derived from a perfou
who was at once a wool-man and butcher

; and, I believe,

few occupations can be namtd, which are more naturally con-

nected with each other. Mr. Rowe firft mentioned the tra

iditioathat

our poet's father was a dealer in wool, and his ac-

count is corroborated by a circumllance which I have juft how
learned. In one of the windows of a building in Stratford

H 2 which
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which belonged to the Shakfpeare family, are the arms of the

merchants of the flaple ;
—Nebule, on a chiefgules > a lion pajfant,

or ; and the fame arms, I am told, may be obferved in the

church at Stratford, in the fret-work over the arch which co-

vers the tomb of John de Clopton, who was a merchant of

the itaple, and father of Sir Hugh Clopton, lord-mayor of

London, by whom the bridge over the Avon was built. But
it mould feem from the records of Stratford that John

Shakfpeare, about the year 1579, at which time our poet
was iifteen years old, was by no means in affluent circum

fiances °
; and why may we not fuppofe that at that period he

endeavoured to fupport his numerous family by adding the

trade of a butcher to that of his principal bufmefs ; though
at a fubfequent period he was enabled, perhaps by his fon's

bounty, to discontinue the lefs refpe&able of thtfe occupati-
ons ? I do not however, think it at all probable, that a per-
iod who had been once bailiff of Stratford mould have fullered

any of his children to have been employed in the fervile office

of killing calves.

Mr. Aubrey proceeds to tell us, that William Shakfpeare
came to London and began his theatrical career, according
to his conjecture, when he was about eighteen years old ;

—
but as his merit as an adlor is the principal object of our pre-
fent difquifition, I fhall pcftpone my obfervations on this pa-

ragraph, till the remaining part of thefe anecdotes has been

C :n fide-red.

We are next told, that " he began early to make efTays

in dramatique poetry, which at that time was very lowe, and

his playes took well."

On thefe points, I imagine, there cannot be much variety
of opinion. Mr. Aubrey was undoubtedly miftaken in his

conjecture, (for he gives it only as conjecture,) that our poet
came to London at eighteen ; for as he had three children

born at Stratford in 1583 and 1584, it is very improbable
that he fliould have left his native town before the latter year-
I think it mod probable that he did not come to London
before the year 1586, when he was twenty-two years old.

When he produced his firfl play, has not been afcertained ;

l.ut if Spenfer alludes to him in his Tears of the Mvfes, Shak-

fr rare muil have exhibited fome piece in or before 1590, at

whi :h time he was twenty fix years old
;
and though many

have v.r.itten for the publick before they had attained thst

iin.c of life, any theatrical performance produced at that age
woihd I think, fufficiently juilify Mr. Aubrey in faying that

he began early to make efiays in dramatlck poetry. In a

word,

Vol. I. r- S5. n. I.
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word, we have no proof that he did not woo the dramatics

Mufe, even fo early as in the year 1587 or 15885 in the

firft of which years he was but twenty three ; and therefore

till fuch proof mall be produced, Mr. Aubrey's affertiou,

founded apparently on the information of thofe who lived very
near the time, is entitled to fome weight.

" He was a handfome well-fhaped man, verie good com-

pany, andof a very ready, and pleafant, and fmooth witt."

I fuppofe none of my readers will find any difficulty in

giving full credit to this part of the account. Mr. Aubrey,
I believe, is the only writer, who has particularly mentioned

the beauty of our poet's perfon ; and there being no contra-

dictory teftimony on the fubject, he may here be fafely relied

on. All his contemporaries who have fpoken of him, con-

cur in celebrating the gcntlenefs of his manners, and the

readinefs of his wit. u As he was a happy imitator of na-

ture, (fay his fellow comedians,) fo was he a moil gentle ex-

prelTer of it. His mind and hand went together ; and what
he thought he uttered with that eafinefs, that we have fcaree

received from him a blot in his papers."
" My gentle Shak-

fpeare," is the compellation tiled to him by Ben Jonfon.
" He was indeed (fays his old antagonift) honefi, and of an

open andfree nature : had an excellent fancy, brave notions,

and gentle exprejQonu ; wherein he flowed with that facility.,

that fometimes it was necelTary he mould be flopped. Su^tt-
mmandus erat, as Auguftus faid of Karterius." So alio iu

his verfes on our poet':

* Look how the father's face
u Lives in his iffue, even fo the race
** Of Shakfpeare*s mind and manners brightly fhines
** In his ivell-torned and

true-Jiled lines."

In like manner he is reprefented by Spenfer (if in the Tears

of the Mufes he is alluded to, which, it mull be acknowledged,
is extremely probable,) under the endearing dtfeription of
•* our pleafant Willy," and " that fame gentle Jpirit, from
whofe pen flow copious ftreams of honey and ne<5tar." In
a fubfequent page I mall have occafion to quote another of

his contemporaries, who is equally lavifh in praifing the up-

rightnefs of his conduct and the gentlenefs and civility of his

demeanor. And conformable to all thefe ancient teftimonies

is that of Mr. Rowe, who informs us, from the traditional

accounts received from his native town, that our poet's
*'

pleafurable wit and good-nature engaged him in the ac-

quaintance
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quaiutance and entitled him to the friendmip of the gentlemen
of his neighbourhood at Stratford."

A man, whofe manners were thus engaging, whofe wit was
thus ready, and whofe mind was ftored with fuch a pleni-
tude of ideas and fuch a copious afTemblage of images as his

writings exhibit, could not but have been what he is repre-
fmted by Mr. Aubrey, a delightful companion." The humour of the conftable in A Midfommer--night
Dreame, he happened to take at Crendon in Buck, (I think
it was Midfomer-night that he happened to be there ;) which
is the road from London to Stratford ; and there was living
that conftable about 1642, when I came firft to Oxon. Mr.
Jof. Howe is of the parifh, and knew him."

It muft be acknowledged that there is here a flight miftake,
there being no fuch character as a conftable in A Midfummer-
Night's Dream. The perfon in contemplation undoubtedly
was Dogberry in Much ado about nothing. But this miflake
of a name does not, in my apprehenfion, detract in the fmal-

left degree from the credit of the fact itfelf
; namely, that

our poet in his admirable character of a foolifh conftable had
m view an individual who lived in Crendon or Grendon, (for
it is written both ways,) a town in Buckingham mire, about

thirteen miles from Oxford. Leonard Digges, who was

•Shakfpeare's contemporary, has fallen into a iimiiar errour ;

for in his eulogy on our poet, he has fuppofcd the character

ef malvol-io, which is found in Twelfth Night, to be in

Much ado about nothing*.
As fome account of the perfon from whom Mr. Aubrey

derived this anecdote, who was of the fame college with him
at Oxford, may tend to eftablifh its credit, I fhall tranferibe

from Mr. Warton's preface to his Life of Sir Thomas Pope,
fuch notices of Mr. Jofias Howe, as he has been able to re-

cover.
" He was born at Crendon in Bucks, [about the year

1 61 1 J and elected a fcholar of Trinity College June 12,

3632; admitted a fellow, being then bachelor of arts, May
26, 1637. By Hearne he is called a great cavalier and loy-

*dift, and a moft ingenious man 9
. He appears to have been

a general and accomplished fcholar, and in polite literature

one of the ornaments of the univerfity.—rln 1644, he preach-
ed before king Charles the Firft, at Chrift Church cathe-

dral, Oxford. The fermon was printed, and in red letters,

by hfs majefty's fpecial command.—Soon after 1646, he was

ejected from his fellowfhip by the prefbyterians ; and reftored

in

* See Vol. I. p. 179.
' Rob. Glouc. Gloss, p. 669.
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in 1660. He lived forty-two years, greatly refpetied, after

his reftitution, and arriving at the age of ninety, died fellow

of the college where he conitantly refided, Augur;
1 70 1." Mr. Thomas Howe, the father of this Mr. Jofias

Howe, (as I learn from Wood) was miniiler of Crendus,
and contemporary with Shakfpeare; and from him his fon

perhaps derived fome information concerning our poet, which
he might have communicated to his fellow collegian, Aubrey.
The anecdote relative to the conflable of Crendon, however,
does not itand on this ground, for we find that Mr. Jofias

Howe perfonally knew him, and that he was living in 1642.
1 now proceed to the remaining part of thefe anecdotes i

" Ben Jonfon and he did gather humours of men wherev.v

they came. One time as he was at the taverne at Stratford,

Mr. Combes 1

, an old ufurer, was to be buried 1
; he makes

then this extemporary epitaph upon him :

u Ten in the hundred the devill allowes,
** But Combes will have twelve, he fwears and he vowes :

" If any one afke', who lies in this tomb,
" Hah ! quoth the devill, 'tis my John o'Combe."

In a former page I have proved, if I miftake not, from tri

examination of Mr. Combe's will, and other circumftancr.^

that no credit is due to Mr. Rowe's account of our port's

having fo inceufed him by an epitaph which he made on him
in his prefence, at a tavern ia Stratford, that the old gentle-
man never forgave him. And Mr. Aubrey's account of this

matter, which I had not then feen, fully confirms what I fug-

gefted on the fubjeft : for here we find, that the epitaph was
made after Combe's death. Nor is this fprightly effufion in-

coniiftent

T This cuftom of adding an s to many names, both in fpeaking and

writing, was very common i 1 the Iaft age. Shakfpeare'6 fellow come-

dian, "John Heminge, was always called Mr. Hemings by his contempora-
ries, and Lord Clarendon conllantly writes Bifhop Earles, inftead of

Bifhop Earle.
" S (fays Camden in his Remaines, 4to 1605,) alfo is joyned to moil

[names] now, as Manors, Knoles, Crofts, Hillei, Combes," &c.
2 Mr. Combe was buried at Stratford, July 12, 1614. The entry

in the Regifter of that parifh confirms the obfervation made above;

for, though written by a clergyman, it ftands thus :
"

July 12, 1614.
Mr. John Combes, Gener."

3 This appears to have been in our poet's time a common form in

writing epitaphs. In one which he wrote on Sir Thomas Stanley, which
has been given in Vol. I. Part I. p. 130, we again meet with it:

"
AJk, nvbo lies here" &G.

Again, in Ben Jonfon's Epitaph on his fon :

" Reft in foft peace, and
ajlfd, fay, here doth lie

" Ben Jonfon his beft piece of poetry."
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confident with Shakfpcare's having lived in a certain degree
of familiarity with that gentleman ;

whom he might have ref-

pected for fome qualities, though he indulged himfelf in a

fudden and playful cenfure of his inordinate attention to the

acquirement of wealth, at a time when that ridicule could not

affect him who was the object of it.

Mr. Steevens has juflly obferved, that the verfes exhibited

by Mr. Rowe, contain not a jocular epitaph, but a malevo-

lent prediction ; and every reader will, I am fure, readily

agree with him, that it is extremely improbable that Shakf-

peare mould have poifoned the hour of confidence and friend?

mip by producing one of the fevered cenfures on one of his

company, and fo wantonly and publickly exprefs his doubts

concerning the falvation of one of his fellow creatures. The

foregoing more accurate ftatement entirely vindicates our poet
from this imputation.

Thefe extemporary verfes having, I fuppofe, not been fet

down in writing by their author, and being inaccurately tranf-

mitted to London, appear in an intirely different fliape in

Braithiuaite's Remabics, and there we find them affixed to a

tomb erected by Mr. Combe in his life-time. I have already
(hewn that no fuch tomb was erected by Mr. Combe, and

therefore Braithwaite's (lory is as little to be credited as Mr.
Rowe's. That fuch various reprefentations mould be made
of verfes of which the author probably never gave a written

copy, and perhaps never thought of after he had uttered them,
is not at all extraordinary. Who has not, in his own expe-

rience, met with iimilar variations in the accounts of a train-

action which pa-fled but a few months before he had occaiion

to examine minutely and accurately into the real Itate of the

faa ?

In further fupport of Mr. Aubrey's exhibition of thefe

verfes, it may be obferved, that in his copy the firft couplet
is original ;

in Mr. Rowe's exhibition of them it is borrowed

from preceding epitaphs. In the fourth line, Ho (not Oh
ho, as Mr. Rowe has it,)

was in Shakfpeare's age the appro-

priate exclamation of Robin Goodfellow> alias Pucke, ahas

Hobgoblin 4
.

Mr. Aubrey informs us laftly, that Shakfpeare
" was wont

to go to his native country once a yeare. I think I have

been told that he left near 300I. to a fifter. He underftood

Latin pretty well, for he had been in his younger years a

fchool-mafter in trie country."

Many traditional anecdotes, though not perfectly accurate,

contain an adumbration of the truth. It is obfervable that

Mr. Aubrey
* See Percy's Reliques ofAncient Poetry, Vol. III. p. ao*.
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Mr. Aubrey fpeaks here with fome degree of doubt ;
—f I

think I have been told ;" and his memory, or that of his in-

former, led him into an errour with refpeft to the perfon to

whom our poet bequeathed this legacy, who, we find horn

his will, was his daughter, not his fitter : but though Aubrey
was miftaken as to the perfon, his information with refpeft
to the amount of the legacy was perfectly correct ; for ;iOcl«

was the precife fum which Shakfpeare left to his fecond

daughter, Judith.
In like manner, I am flrongly inclined to think that the

laft affertion contains, though not the truth, yet fomething
like it : I mean, that Shakfpeare had been employed for

fome time in his younger years as a teacher in the country ;

though Dr. Farmer has inconteflably proved, that he could

not have been a teacher of J.atin y I have already fuggefted my
opinion, that before his coming to London he had acquired
fome fhare of legal knowledge in the office of a petty country

conveyancer, or in that of the fteward of fome manerial court* It

is not neceffary here to repeat the reafons on which that opinion
is founded. If he began to apply to this itudy at the age
©f eighteen, two years afterwards he might have been fuffici-

ently converfant with conveyances to have taught others the

forms of fuch legal affurances as are ufually prepared by coun-

try attorneys ; and perhaps fpent two or three years in this em-

ployment before he removed from Stratford to London.
Some uncertain rumour of this kind might have continued

to the middle of the laft century ; and by the time it

reached Mr. Aubrey, our poet's original occupation was

changed from a fcrivener's to that of a fchool-mafter.

I now proceed to the more immediate objeft of our prefent

inquiry ; our poet's merit as an aftor.

ft Being inclined naturally (fays Mr. Aubrey) to poetry
and acting, he came to London, I guefTe about 18, and was

an after at one of the playhoufes, and did aft exceedingly
well. Now Ben Jonfon never was a good aftor, but an ex-

cellent iwftruftor."

The fi'ril obfervation that I fhall make on this account is,

that the latter part of it, which informs us that Ben Jonfon
was a bad aftor, is inconteflably confirmed by one of the co-

medies of Decker ; and therefore, though there were no other

evidence, it might be plaufibly inferred that Mr. Aubrey's
information concerning our poet's powers on the ftage was

not lefs accurate. But in this inttance I am not under the

necefiity of refting on fuch an inference
;
for I am able to

produce the teftimony of a contemporary in fupport of

Shakfpcare's hiilrionick merit. In the preface to a pamphletH 5 tnrtfed
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entitled Kinde-Hartes-Dreame, publifhed in December 1592
which I have already had occafion to quote for another pur-
poie, the author, Henry Chettle, who was himfelf a drama -

tick writer, and well acquainted with the principal poets and

players of the time, thus fpeaks of Shakfpearc :

" The other 5
, whom at that time 1 did not fo much fpare,

as fince I wifh I had, for that as I have moderated the hate
of living writers, and might have ufed my own difcrction,

(efpecially in fuch a cafe, the author [Robert Green] being
dead,) I am as forry as \l the original fault had been my fault

;

becaufe my felfe have feen his demeanor no lefs civil than he
excellent in the qualitie he profejfes : befides, divers of wor-

fhip have reported his uprightnefs of dealing, which argues
his honeftie, and his facetious grace in writing, that approves
his art."

To thofe who are not converfant with the language of our
old writers, it may be proper to obferve, that the words,
" the qualitie he profejfes" particularly denote his profeflion as

?.r\ aclor. The latter part of the paragraph indeed, in which
he is praifed as a good man and an elegant writer, (hews this :

however, the following paflage in Stephen GofTon's Schoole of

Abufe, 1579, in which the very fame words occur, will put
this matter beyond a doubt. "

Over-laming in appardl

(fays Goffon) is fo common a fault, that the verye hyerlings
of fome of our plaiers, which ftand at the reverfion of vi. s.

by the weeke, jet under gentlemen's nofes in futes of filke,

rxerciiing themfelves in prating on the ilage, and common

iceffing when they come abrode ; where they looke afkance

at every man of whom the fonday hefore they begged an

iilmes. I fpeak not this, as though every one that profejfeth
the qualitie, fo abufed himfelfe ;

for it is wel knewen, that tome
of them are feber, difcreet, properly learned, honeft houfe-

iiolders, and citizens well thought on amonge their neighbours
at home, though the pride of their fhadows

(
I meane thofe

hange-byes whome they fuccour with ftipend) caufe them to

bee fomewhat talked of abrode 6
."

Thus early was Shakfpeare celebrated as an acftor, and thus

unfounded was the information which Mr. Rcwe obtained on

this fubjeft. Wright, a more diligent inquirer, and who had

better opportunities of gaining theatrical intelligence, had

(aid about ten years before, that he had " heard our author

was

5 That by the words The other, was meant Shakfpeare, has been

ulrcady (hewn in the EJfay on the order of his plays, Vol. I. Part I. p. %"! i,.

6 In the margin this cautious puritan adds— " Some players modeir,
if J b<i not deceived.'
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was a better poet than an actor ;" but this defcription, though

probably true, may ftill leave him a confiderable portion of

merit in the latter capacity : for if the various powers and pe-
culiar excellencies of all the actors from his time to the prefent
were united in one man, it may well be doubted, whether

they would conftitute a performer whofe merit mould entitle

him to " bench by the fide" of Shakfpeare as a poet.
A pafTage indeed in Lodge's Incarnate Devi/Is of the ager

1596, has been pointed out, as levelled at our poet's perfor-
mance of the Ghoft in Hamlet. But this in my apprehenfion
is a miftake. The ridicule intended to be conveyed by the

palTage in queftion was, I have no doubt, aimed at the' actor

who performed the part of the Ghoft in fome miferable play
which was produced before Shakfpeare commenced either

actor or writer. That fuch a play once exifted, I have al-

ready fhewn to be highly probable ; and the tradition tranf-

mitted by Betterton, that our poet's performance of the Ghoft
in his own Hamlet was his chef d'oeuvre, adds fupport to my
opinion.

That Shakfpeare had a perfect knowledge of his art, is

proved by the inftructions which are given to the player in

Hamlet, and by other paflages in his works ; which, in addi-

tion to what I have already ftated, incline, me to think

that the traditional account tranfmitted by Mr. Rowe, rela-

tive to his powers on the ftage, has been too haftily credited.

In the celebrated fcene between Hamlet and his mother., (kit

thus addreffes him :

" —Alas, how is't with you ?

" That you do bend your eye on vacancy,
*' And nvith the incorporeal air do hold difcourft ?
" Forth at your eyes yourfpirits 'wildly peep ;
" And, as the fleeping foldiers in the alarm,
" Your bedded hair, like life in excrements,
" Starts up, and ftands on end.—Whereon do vou

look?
u Ham. On him! on him! look you, how pale he

glares!
u His form and caufe conjoin'd, preaching to ftones,
M Would make them capable. Do not look upon nie,
" Left with this piteous action, you convert
" My ftern effects : then what I have to <k>
** Will want true colour; teais perchance for blood."

Can it be imagined that he would have attributed th Jr
lines to Hamlet, unlefs he was confident that in his omn
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part he could give efficacy to that piteous a8ion of thcGhoft
which he has fo forcibly defcribed ? or that the preceding lines

fpoJcen by the Queen, and the defcription of a tragedian in

King Richard III. could have come from the pen of an or-

dinary actor ?

"
Rich* Come, coufin, can'ft thou quake and change

thy colour ?
" Murther thy breath in middle of a word?
" And then again begin, andjlop again,
" As if thou nvert

dijlraught, and mad ivith terror ?
" Buck. Tut, I can counterfeit the deep tragedian ;

11
Speak, and look big, and pry on everyJide,

* l Tremble andjlart at 'wagging of ajlranv,"
Intending deep fufpicion : ghafily looks

" Are at my fervice, like enforced J.
miles ;

'• And both are ready in their offices,
u At any time, to grace my ftratagems."

I do not however, believe, that our poet played parts of

the firft rate, though he probably diftinguiihed himfelf by
whatever he performed. If the names of the actors prefixed
to Every Man in his humour were arranged in the fame order

as the perfons of the drama, he mud have reprefented Old

Knaivell ; and if we may give credit to an anecdote related in

a former page, he was the Adam in his own As you like it.

Perhaps he excelled in representing old men. The following

contemptible lines written by a contemporary, about the year
161 1, might lead us to fuppofe that he alfo acted Duncan in

Madeth, and the parts of King Henry the Fourth, and King

Henry the Sixth :

f To our Englilh Terence, Mr. William Shakfpeare.

<« Some fay, good Will, which I in fport do ring,
" Hadft thow not play'd fome kingly parts in fport,

" Thou hadft been a companion for a king, *
" And been a king among the meaner fort.

'* Some others raile, but raile as they think fit,

" Thou haft no railing, but a raigning wit ;

** And honrfty thou fow'ft, which they do reape,
" So to increafe their ftock which they do keepc."

The Scourge of Felly, by John Davies, of Hereford,

fro date.

' * RICHARD
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RICHARD BURBADGE*,
the mod celebrated tragedian of our author's time, was the

jfon of James Burbadge, who was alfo an a6tor, and perhaps
a countryman of Shakfpeare. He lived in Holywell- itreet

in the parifh of St. Leonard, Shoreditch, from which cir-

cumftance I conjecture that he had originally played at the

Curtain theatre, which was in that neighbourhood ;
for he

<loes not appear to have been born in that parifh ; at leail I

fearched the regifter from its commencement in 15^8, in vain,

for his birth. It is ftrange, however, that he fhoald have

continued to live from the year 1600 to his death, in a place
which was near three miles diitant from the Blackfriars play-

houfe, and ftill further from the Globe, in which theatres he

adled during the whole of that time. He appears to have

married about the year 1600 ;
and if at that time we fuppofe

him thirty years old, his birth mull be placed in 1570. By
his wife, whofe christian name was Winefrid, he had four

daughters : Juliet, or Julia, (for the name is written both

ways in the regiiter,) who was baptized Jan. 2, 1602-3, and

died in 1608; Frances, baptrxed Sep. 16, 1604; Winefrid,

baptized O&ob. 5, 161 3. and buried in October, 161 6; and

a fecond Juliet, (or Julia,) who was baptized Dec. 26,

1614. This child and Frances appear to have fnrvived their

father. His fondnefs for the name of Juliet, perhaps arofe

from his having been the original Romeo in our author's

play.
Camden has placed the death of Burbadge on the 9th of

March, 1619
7

. On what day he died, is now of little con-

fequence ; but to afcertain the degree of credit due to hiftori-

ans is of fome importance ; and it may be worth while to re-

mark how very feldom minute accuracy is to be expected
even from contemporary writers. The facl is, that Burbadge
died fome days later, probably on the 13th of that month ;

for his will was made on the 12th, and he was buried in the

church of St. Leonard, Shortditch, on the 16th of March,

1618-19. His lad will, ex traded from the regillry of the

Prerogative court, is as follows.

•« Memorandum, That on Frydaye the twelfth of March,

Anno Domini, one thouiand iix hundred and eighteen,
Richard

* In writing this performer's name I have followed the spelling ufed

by his brother, who was a witnefs to his will; but the name ought ra-

ther to be written Burbuhe, (as it often formerly was,) being manifeftly

an abbreviation or corruption of Borouy'-br'.gc.
7 " 161 9, Murtii 9. Richard us Burbae'ge, alter Rofeius, ©Mit."

Regal regis Jaiohi I. Annulum Affaiatut. 4to. 169I.
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Richard Burbage of the parifh of Saint Leonard, Shoreditch,
in the county of Middlefex, gent, being fick in body, but of

good and perfect remembrance, did make his lad will and

teftament, nuncupative, in manner and form following ; viz,

He the faid Richard did nominate and appoint his well beloved

wife Winifride Burbage to be his fole executrix of all his goods
& chattels whatfoever, in the prefence and hearing of the per-
fons undernamed :

Cuthbert Burbadge, brother to the teilator.

4- The mark of Elizabeth, his wife.

Nicholas Tooley.
Anne Lancafter.

Richard Robinfon.

f The mark of Elizabeth Graves.

Henry Jackfonne.

Probation fuit tejlamcntum fuprafcriptum apud London, coram

jndice, 2i Q
Aprilis, 1619, juramento Winifride Burbadge,

relifta dicli defuntli et executricis in eodem tejlamento nominal, cut

commiffa juit adminijlratio de bene, l5c. jurat.

Richard Burbadge is introduced in perfon in an old play
called The Returnefrom Parnajfus, (written in or about 1602,)
and inftrufts a Cambridge fcholar how to play the parfe of

King Richard the Third, in which Burbadge was greatly ad-

mired. That he reprefented this character, is afcertained by
Bifhop Corbet, who in -his Iter Boreale, fpeaking of his hoft

at Leicefter, tells us,

i» —when he would have faid, King Richard died,
" And call'd a horfe, a horfe, he Burbage cry'd."

He probably alfo performed the parts of King John,
Richard the Second, Henry the Fifth, Timon, Brutus,

Ccriolanus, Macbeth, Lear, and Othello.

He was one of the principal (harers or proprietors of the

Globe and Blackfriars theatres
; and was of fuch eminence,

that in a letter prefeived in the Britifh Mufeum, written in

the year 1613, (Mfs. Harl. 7002,) the adors at the Globe
are called Burbadge*s Company*.
The following character of this celebrated player is given

by Fleckno in his Short Difcourfe of the Englifh Stage, 1664.
" He

8 In Jonforr's ALjhue of Cbriftmas, 1616, Burbadge and Heminge are

both mentioned as managers :
"

I could ha* bad money enough for him,
an I would ha' been tempted, and ha' fet him out by the week to the

king's players : Matter Burbadge hath been about and about with me,
stad fo has old Mr. Kemingc too

; they ha' need of .him,"
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u He was a delightful Proteus, fo wholly transforming
himfclf into his parts, and putting off himfelf with his cloaths,

as he nevei (not fo much as in the tyring houfe) aflumed him-
felf again, untill the play was done. He had all the parts of

an excellent orator, animating his words with fpeaking, and

fpeech with aftion ; his auditors being never more delighted
than when he fpake, nor more forry than when he held his

peace : yet even then he was an excellent aclor ftill
; never

failing in his part, when he had done fpeaking, but with his

looks and geiture maintaining it itill to the height.
"

It mould not, however, be concealed, that Fleckno had

previoufly printed this character as the portrait of An excellent

aclor, in general, and there is reafon to believe that this wri-

ter never faw Burbadge : for Fleckno did not die till about

the year 1682 or 1683, and confequently, fuppofmg him
then feventy-five years old, lie mull have been a boy when this

celebrated player died. The teftimony of Sir Richard Baker
is of more value, who pronounces him to have been " fuch

an a£tor, as no age mud ever look to fee the like." Sir

Richard Baker was born in J 568, and died in 1644-5 > an<^

appears, from various paflages in his works, to have paid much
attention to the theatre, in defence of which he wrote a trea-

tife.

In Philpot's additions to Camden's Remains, we find an

epitaph on this tragedian, more concife than even that; on

Ben Jcnfon ; being only,
" Exit Burlidge."

The following old epitaph on Burbadge, which is found in

a Mf. in the Mufeum, (Mfs. Sloan. 1786,) is only worthy
of prefervation, as it fhews how high the reputation of this

a6tor was in hit own age .

"
Epitaph on Mr. Richard Burbadge, the player

9
.

«* This life's a play, fcean'd out 1 y natures arte,
** Where every man hath his allotted parte.

" This

*
I did not till lately difcover that there is an original picture of this

admired aclor in Dulwich College, or his portrait fhould have been en-

graved for this work. However, the defect will very fpeedily be re-

medied by Mr. SylveSfr Harding, the ingmionsartilt whom I employed to

make a copy of the picture of Lowin at Oxford, which he executed with

perfect fidelity; and who means to give the publick in twenty numbers,
at a very moderate price, not only all fuch portraits as can be found, of

the aclors who perforated the principal chara ^ers in our author's plays,

while he was on the frage, but alfo an alTemblage of genuine head.s of

the real perfonjges reprefented in them
; togeth-'r with various views of

the difhrent places in which the fcene of his hiftorical dramas is placed.

Each plate wil. be of the fame fi.se as that of Lowing fo as to iuk the

r reftnt edition.
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" This man hathe now (as many more can tell)
M Ended his part, and he hath acted well.

" The play now ended, think his grave to be
" The detiring howfe of his fad tragedie ;

it Where to give his fame this, be not afraid,
« Here lies the bed tragedian ever plaid."

JOHN HEMINGE
is faid by Roberts the player to have been a tragedian, and in

conjunction with Condell, to have followed the bufinefs of

printing
9

; but it does not appear that he had any authority
for thefe affertions. In fome tract of which I forgot to pre-
ferve the title, he is faid to have been the original performer
of Falllaff.

I fearched the regifter of St. Mary's Aldermanbury, (in
which parifh this actor lived,) for the time of his birth, in

vain. Ben Jonfon in the year 1616, as we have juft feen,

calls him old Mr. Heminge : if at that time he was fixty years
of age, then his birth mult be placed in 1556. I fufpect that

both he and Burbadge were Shakfpeare's countrymen, and
that Heminge was born at Shottery, a village in Warwickshire
at a very fnall diftance from Stratford-upon Avon ; where

Shakfpeare found his wife. I find two families of this name
fettled in that town early in the reign of Queen Elizabeth.

Elizabeth, the daughter of John Heming of Shottery, was bap-
tized at Stratford-upon-Avon, March 12, 1567. This John

might have been the father of the actor, though I have found
no entry relative to his baptifm : for he was probably born be-

fore the year 1558, when the Regifter commenced. In the

village of Shottery alfo lived Richard Hemyng> who had a

fon chriftened by the name of John, March 7, 1 570. Of the

Burbadge family the only notice I have found, is, an entry
in the regifter of the parifh of Stratford, October 12, 1565,
on which day Philip Green was married in that town to

Urfula Burbadge, who might have been fifter to James Bur-
b idge, the father of the actor, whofe marriage I fuppofe to

have taken place about that time. If this conjecture be well

founded, our poet, we fee, had an eafy introduction to the

theatre.

John Heminge appears to have married in or before the

year, 1589, his eldeil daughter, Alice, having been baptized
October 6, 1590. Befide this child, he had four fons

; John,
born in 1 598, who died an infant; a fecond John, baptized

Augull 7, 1599; William, baptized October 3, 1602, and

George, baptized February u, 1603-4; and eight daugh-
ters ;

» Aufwer to Pore, 1719.
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tcrs
; Judith, Thomafine, Joan, Rebecca, Beatrice, Eliza-

beth, Mary, (who died in 1611,) and Margaret. Of his

daughters four only appear to have been married ;
Alice to

John Atkins in January 1612-13 5 Rebecca to Captain Wil-
liam Smith ; Margaret to Mr. Thomas Sheppard, and ano-

ther to a perfon of the name of Mcreheld. The eldeft ion,

John, probably died in his father's life-time, as by his lall

will he conilituted his ion William his executor.

William, whofe birth Wood has erroneoufly placed in

] 605, was a (ludent of Chrift-churcb, Oxford, where he took

the degree of a Mafter of Arts in 1628. Soon after his fa-

ther's death he commenced a dramatick poet, having produced
in March 1632-3 a comedy entitled The Cour/tnge of a Hare,
or the Madcapp

1

, which was performed at the Fortune theatre,

but is now loft. He was likewife author of two other plays
which are extant ; The Fatal Contrary published in 1653, and

The Jeivs Tragedy, 1662.

From an entry in the Council-books at Whitehall, I find

that John Heminge was one of the principal proprietors of

the Globe playhoufe, before the death of Queen Elizabeth.

He is joined with Shakfpeare, Burbadge, &c. in the licence

granted by King James immediately after his accefiion to the

throne in 1 603 ; and all the payments made by. the Trcafurer

of the Chamber in 1613, on account of plays performed at

court, are " to John Heminge and the reft of his fellows."
So alfo in feveral fubfequent years, in that and the following

reign. In 1623, in conjunction with Condell, he published
the firft complete edition of our author's plays ;

foon after

which it has been fuppofed that he withdrew from the thea-

tre ; but this is a miftake. He certainly then ceafed to act*,

but he continued chief director of the king's company of co-

medians to the time of his death. He died at his houfe in

Aldermanbury, where he had long lived, on the 10th of

Oftober 1630, in, as I conjecture, the 74fh or 75th year of

hh age, and was buried on the 12th, as appears by the Re-

gifter of St. Mary's Aldermanbury, in which he is flyled,
-••

John Heminge, player."
I fufpea

1 Mf. Herbert.
* That he and Condell had ceafed to acl in the year 1623, ie afcer-

tained by a paffage in their Addrefs " to the great varietie of readers,"

prefixed to our poet's plays.
" Reade him therefore, and againe, and

againe : and if then you do not like him, furely you are in fome mani-

feft danger not to understand him. And fo we leave you to otter of his

friends^ whom if you need, can be your guides." i. e. their fellowv

icrredians, who ftill continued on the flage, and, by representing our

author's plays, could elucidate them, and thus ferve as guides to the

pubtick.
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I fufpect he died of the plague, which had raged fo vio-

lently that year, that the playhoufes were (hut up in April,
and not permitted to be opened till the I 2th of November,
at which time the weekly bill of thofe who died in London
of that diilemper, was diminifhed to twenty-nine

x
. His

fon William, into whofe hands his papers muft have fallen,

furvived him little mort than twenty years, having died fome
time before the year 1653 : and where thofe books of account

of which his father fpeaks, now are, cannot be afcertained.

One cannot but entertain a wiih that at fome future period

they may be difcovere-d, as they undoubtedly would throw
fome light on our ancient ftage-hiflory. The day befoie his

death, John Heminge made his will, of which 1 fubjoin a

copy, extraclcd from the Regiftry of the Prerogative Court.

In this inftrumciit he flyles himfelf a grocer, but how he ob-

tained his freedom of the grocers' company, does not appear.

" TN the name of God, Amen, the 9th day of October,

J_ 1630, and in the 6th year of the reign of our fovereign

Lord, Charles, by the grace of God king of England, Scot-

land, France, and Ireland, defender of the faith, &c. I

John Heminge, citizen and grocer of London, being of

perfect mind and memory, thanks be therefore given unto

Almighty God, yvt well knowing and confidering the frailty

and incertainty of man's life, do therefore make, ordain, and
declare this my laft will and tefiament in manner and form

following.

Firjl) and principally, I give and bequeath my foul into

the hands of Almighty God, my Maker and Creator, hoping
and affuredly believing through the only merits, death and

pafiion, of Jefus Chriil my faviour and redeemer, to obtain

remifllon and pardon of all my fins, and to enjoy eternal hap-

pinefs in the kingdom of heaven
;
and my body I commit

to the earth., to be buried in chriftian manner, In the pa-
rifli church of Mary Aldermanbury In London, as near

unto my loving wife Rebecca Heminge, who lieth there

interred, and under the fame flone which lieth in part over

her there, if the fame conveniently may be : wherein I

60 defire my executor herein after named carefully to fee

my will performed, and that my funeral may be in decent

and comely manner performed in the evening, without any
vain pomp or cofl therein to be bellowed.

Item, My will is, that all fuch debts, as I (hall happen to

owe at the time of my deceafe to any perfon or perfons,

(bci. g truly and properly mine own debts,) mail be well

and

* Mf. Herbert,
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and truly fatisfied and paid as foon after my deceafe as the

fame conveniently may be ; and to that intent and purpofe my
will and mind is, and I do hereby limit and appoint, that all

my leafes, goods, chatties, plate and houfehold iluffe what-

foever, which I leave or fhall be pofTeffed of at. the time of

my deceafe, (hall immediately after my deceafe be fold to the

mod and bed benefit and advantage that the fame or any of

them may or can, and that the monies thereby raifed (hall go
and be employed towards the payment and difcharge of my
faid debts, as foon as the fame may be converted into monies

and be received, without fraud or covin
; and that if the fame

leafes, goods, and chattels, fhall not raife fo much money as

(hall be fufficient to pay my debts, then my will and mind is,

and I do hereby will and appoint, that the moiety or one

half of the yearly benefit and profit of the feveral parts which
I have by leafe in the feveral play-houfes of the Globe and

Black-friers, for and during fuch time and term as I have

therein, be from time to time received and taken up by my
executor herein after named, and by him from time to time

faithfully employed towards the payment of fuch of my faid

own proper debts which fhall remain unfatislitd, and that

proportion ably to every perfon and perfons to whom I fhall

then remain indebted, until by the faid moiety or one half of

the faid yearly benefit and profit of the faid parts they fhall

be fatisfied and paid without fraud or covin. .And if the faid

moiety or one half of the faid yearly benefit of my faid parts
in the faid play-houfes fhall not in fome convenient time raife

fufficient moneys to pay my faid own debts, then my will and
mind is, and I do hereby limit and appoint, that the other

moiety or half part of the benefit and profit of my faid parts
in the faid play-houfes be alfo received and taken up by my
faid executor herein after named, and faithfully fr«m time to

time employed and paid towards the fpeedier fatisfaction and

payment of my faid debts. And then, after my faid d^bts

fhall be fo fatisfied and paid, then I limit and appoint the faid

benefit and profit arifing by my faid parts in the faid play-

houfes, and the employment of the fame, to be received and

employed towards the payment of the legacies by m^ herein

after given and bequeathed, and to the raifing of portions for

fuch of my faid children a3 at the time of my deceafe fhall

have received from me no advancement. And I do hereby
defire my extcutor herein after named to fee this my will

and meaning herein to be well and truly performed, accord-

ing to the truft and confidence by me in him repofed.
/tern 9 I give, devife, and bequeath, unto my daughter

Rebecca Smith, now wife of Captain William Smith, my
befl
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bed fult of linen, wrought with cntwork, which was her

mother's ; and to my fon Smith, her huiband, his wife's

picture, fet up in a frame in my houfe.

Item. I give and bequeath unto my daughter Margaret

Sheppard, wife of Mr. Thomas Sheppard, my red cumions

embroidered with bugle, which were her mother's ; and to

my fa id fori Sheppard, his wife's picture, which is alfo fet up
in a frame in my houfe.

Item, 1 give and bequeath unto my daughter Elizabeth,

my green cufhions which were her mother's.

Item, I give and bequeath unto my daughter Merefield my
clothe-of-filver itriped cufhions which were her mother's.

Item, I give and bequeath unto fo many of my daughter
Merefield's, and my daughter Sheppard's children as (hall be

living at the time of my deceafe, fifty millings apiece.

Item, I give and bequeath unto my grandchild, Richard

Atkins, the fum of five pounds of lawful money of England,
to buy him books.

Item, 1 give and bequeath unto my fon-in-law John Atkins,
and his now wife, if they (hall be living with me at the time

of my deceafe, forty fhdimgs, to make them two rings in

remembrance of me.

Item, I give and bequeath unto every of my fellows and

fharers, his niajeilies fervants, which (hall be living at the

time of my deceafe, the fum of ten (hillings apiece, to make
them rings for remembrance of me.

Item, I give and bequeath unto John Rice, Clerk, of St.

Saviour's in Southwark, (if he (hall be living at the time of

my deceafe,) the fum of twenty (hillings of lawful Engliih.

money, for a remtmbrance of my love unto him.

Item, I give and bequeath unto the poor of the parifh of

Saint Mary, Aldermanbury, where I long lived, and whither

I have bequeathed my body for burial, the fum of forty (hil-

lings of lawful Engliih money, to be distributed by the church-

wardens of the fame pariih where raoft need (hall be.

Item, My will and mind is, and I do hereby limit and ap-

point, that the feveral legacies and fums of money by me
herein before bequeathed to be paid in money, be raifed and
taken out of the yearly profit and benefit which (hall arife or

be made by my feveral parts and (hares in the feveral play-
feoufes called the Globe and Blackfriers, after my faid debts

(hall be paid, with as mnch fpeed as the fame conveniently

may be ; and I do hereby will, require, and charge my exe-

cutor herein after named efpecially to take care that my debts,

firft, and then thofe legacies, be well and truly paid and dif-

charged, as toon as the fame may be fo raifed by the fale of

my
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my goods and by the yearly profits of my parts and fhares ;

and that my eltate may be fo ordered to the beft profit and

advantage for the better payment of my debts and difcharge
of my legacies before mentioned with as much fpeed as the

fame conveniently may be, according as I have herein before

in this wrl directed and appointed the fame to be, without

any lefTening, diminishing, or undervaluing thereof, contrary
to my true intent and meaning herein declared. And for the

better performance thereof, my will, mind, and defire is, that

my faid parts in the laid play-houfes fhould be employed in

playing, the better to raife profit thereby, as formerly the

fame have been, and have yielded good yearly profit, as by

my books will in that behalf appear. And my will and mind

is, and I do hereby ordain, limit, and appoint, that after my
debts, funeral, and legacies Avail be paid and fatisfied out of

my eflate, and then the refidue and remainder of my goods,

chattels, and credits whatfoever fliall.be equally parted and

divided to and amongft fuch of my children as at the time of

my deceafe fliall be unmarried or unadvanced, and fhall not

have received from me any portion in marriage or otherwife,

further than only for their education and breeding, part and

part like ;
and 1 do hereby ordain and make my fon William

Heminge to be the executor of this my lalt will and teftament,

requiring him to fee the fame performed in and by all things,

according to my true meaning herein declared. And 1 do

defire and appoint my loving friends Mr. Burbage
* and Mr.

Rice to be overfeers of this my lail will and teftament, pray-

ing them to be aiding and affifting to my faid executor with

their beft advice and council in the execution thereof: and I

do hereby utterly revoke all former wills by me heretofore

made, and do pronounce, publifh, and declare this to be my
laft will and teftament. In witneis whereof I have hereunto

put my hand and feal the day and year firfl written.

Probationfull tejtamentumfuprafcriptum apud Loudon coram ve-

nerabdi viro, magijlro IV'ithelmo jfames, legum dotlorc, Sur-

rogate, undecimo die menps Otlobris, Anno Domini , 1 630,

Juranient WiUielmi Heminge JiHi naturalis et legitim. dicli

defuntli, et executoris, ad, ISc. de bene, &c. jurat.

AUGUSTINE PHILIPS.
This performer is likewife named in the licence granted by

king James in 1603. It appears from Heywood's Apology

for Atiors, printed in 1612, that he was then dead. In an

extraordinary exhibition, entitled The Seven Deadly Sins, writ-

ten

* Cuthbcrt Eurbadge, brother to the actor.
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ten by Tarlcton, of which the Mf. plot or fcheme Is in my
pofleflion, he reprefented Sardanapalus. I have not been able

to learn what parts he performed in our author's plays ; but

believe that he was in the fame clafs as Kempe, and Armine ;

for he appears, like the former of thefe players, to have pub-
limed a ludicrous metrical piece, which was entered on the

Stationers' books in 1595. Philips's production was entitled

The jfigg of the Slippers.WILLIAM KEMPE
was the fucceflor of Tarleton. " Here I muft needs remem-
ber Tarleton, (fays Heywood in his apology for Aclors,) in

his time gracious with the queen his foveraigne, and in the

people's general applaufe ; whom fucceeded Will. Kemp, as

well in the favour of her majeftie, as in the opinion and good
thoughts of the general audience." From the quarto editions

of fome of our author's plays, we learn that he was the ori-

ginal performer of Dogberry in Much Ado about Nothing, and
of Peter in Romeo and Juliet. From an old comedy called

The Returnefrom Parnajfus, we may collect, that he was the

original Juitice Shallow ; and the contemporary writers inform

us that he ufually ac~led the part of a Clown ; in which cha-

racter, like Tarleton, he was celebrated for his extemporal
wit 4

. Launcelot in the Merchant of Venice, Touchftone in

As you like it, Launce in The Two Gentlemen of Verona, and
the Grave-digger in Hamlet, were probably alfo performed by
this comedian. He was an author as well as an a&or 5

.

So
* See p. 96, n. 1.

5 See The Return; from Parnajfus, a comedy, 1606 :
"

Indeed, M.
Kempe, you are very famous, but that is as well for ivories in print as

your part in cue.
1 '

Kempe's Neiv Jigg of the Kitchen-fuff Woman was
entered on the books of the Stationers' company in 1595; and in the

f .me year was licenced to Thomas GolTon,
"
Kempes Neiv figge betwixt

a fouldier and a miier and Sym the clown."

Sept. 7. 1593, was entered on the Stationers' Books, by R. Jones,
" A comedie entitled A knack btrw to knoiv a knave, newly fct forth, as

it hath been fundrye times plaied by Ned Allen and his company, with

Ktmpes applauded merryment of the Men of Gotham."

In the Bodleian Library, among the books given to it by Robert Bur-

ton, is the following tract, bound up with a few others of the fame fize,

in a quarto volume marked L, 62d. art.

"
Kemps nine daics wonder performed in a daunce from London to

" Norwich. Containing the pleafure, paines and kind entertainment
" of William Kemp between London and that city, in his late morrice.
" Wherein is fomewhat fet do\v;ie worth note; to reprooue the flaun-
" ders fpred of him : many things merry, nothing hurtful I. Written
"

by himfelfe, to fatisfie his friends." (Lond. E. A. for Nicholas Ling
1600. b. 1.—With a wooden cut of Kempe as a morris-dancer, preceded

by a fellow with a pipe and drum, whom he (in the book) calls Thomas

Slye his taberer.) It is dedicated to " The true ennobled lady, and his

" moil bountifull miftris, mifrris Anne Fitton, mayde of honour to the
" moil 1 acred mayde royal) queene Elizabeth."
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So early as in the year 1589 Kempe's comick talents appear
to have been highly eitimated, for an old pamphlet called An
Almond for a Parrot, written, I think, by Thomas Naflie,

and published about that time, is dedicated " to that mod
comicall and conceited Cavaleire Monfieur du Kempe, Jeftmon-

ger, and vice-gerent generall to the Ghoft of Dicke Tarleton."

From a pafiage in one of Decker's traces it may be pre-
fumed that this comedian was dead in the year 1609

6
.

In Braithwaite's Remains, 1618, he is thus commemorated :

" Upon Kempe and his Morice, with his Epitaph.

" Welcome from Norwich, Kempe : all joy to fee

" Thy fafe return morifcoed luilily.
" But out alas ! how foone's thy morice done,
" When pipe and tabor, all thy friends be gone ;

" And leave thee now to dance the fecond part
" With feeble nature, not with nimble art !

" Then all thy triumphs fraught with ftrains of mirth,
u Shall be cag'd up within a cheft of earth :

11 Shall be ? they are ; thou haft, danc'd thee out of breath ;

" And now muft make thy parting dance with death.
,,

THOMAS POPE.
This a£lor likewife performed the part of a Clown 7

. He
died before the year 1 600 s

.

GEORGE BRYAN.
I have not been able to gather any intelligence concerning

this performer, except that in the exhibition of The Seven

Deadly Sins he reprefented the Earl of Warwick. He was,

I believe, on the ftage before the year 1588.

HENRY CUNDALL
is faid by Roberts the player to have been a comedian, but

he does not mention any other authority for this aftertibri but

ftage- tradition.
In Webfter's Dutchefs of Malfy he originally

a&cd

6 "
Tilth, tuih, Tarleton, Kempe, nor Singer, nor all the litter of

fooles that noza come drawling behind them, never played the clowncs

part more naturally than the arranteft fot of you all."

- GJs Hornehole, 1609.
7 " what meanes Singer then,

" And Pope, the chzvne, to fpeak fo bcrifh, when
"
They counterfaite the clownes upon the ftage ?"

Humours Ordinarle, xvhtrt a man may be vtrie merit and ex-

ceeding ivel! ujedfor hisf:xpence. (No date.;
8
Heywood's Apdogyjor Ailors,
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a&ed the part of the Cardinal ; and as, when that play was

printed in 1623, another performer had fucceeded him in that

part, he had certainly before that time retired from the flage.
He Hill, however, continued to have an interefl in the theatre,

being mentioned with the other players to whom a licence

was granted by King Charles the Firll in 1625. He bad

probably a confiderable portion of theJhares or property of

the Globe and Blackfriars theatres. This adlor as well as

Heminge lived in Aldermanbury, in which parifh he ferved

the office of Sideman in the year 1606. I have not been able

to afceitain his age ; but he appears to have married about

the year 1 ,98, and had eight children, the eldeft of whom
was born in Feb. 1598-99, and died an infant. Three only
of his children appear to have furvived him ; Henry, born in

1600 ; Elizabeth in 1606 ; and William, baptized May 26,
i6j 1. Before his death he refided for fome time at Fulham,
but he died in London, and was buried in his parifh church

in Aldermanbury, Dec. 29, 1627. On the 13th of that

month he made his will, of which I fubjoin a copy, extracted

from the regiliry of the Prerogative Court.

" In the name of God, Amen, I Henry Cundall of Lon-

don, gentleman, being fick in body, but of perfect mind and

memory, laud and praife be therefore given to Almighty God,

calling to my remembrance that there is nothing in this world

more hire and certain to mankind than death, and nothing more
uncertain than the hour thereof, do therefore make and declare

this my lall will and teitament in manner and form following ;

that is to fay, firft I commend my foul into the hands of Al-

mighty God, trulting and alTuredly believing that only by the

merits of the precious death and paflion of my Lord and Saviour

Jefus Chrifl I (hall obtain full and free pardon and remifllon

of all my fins; and (hall enjoy everlaft/ng life in the kingdom
of heaven, amongfl the tlecl children of God. My body I

commit the earth, to be decently buried in the night-time in

fach pariih where it (hall pleafe God to call me. My worldly
fubitance I difpofe of as fwlloweth. And firft concerning all

and angular my freehold meiTuages, lands, tenements and he-

reditaments whatfoever, with their and every of (heir appur-
tenances, whereof I am and Hand feized of any manner of

eflate of inheritance, I give, devife and bequeath the fame as

followeth.

Imprimis, I give, devife and bequeath all and fingular my
freehold mefTuages, lands, tenements and hereditaments what-

foever, with their and every of their appurtenances, fituate,

lying and being in Hellmett-ccurt in the Strand, and elfe-

where,
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where, in the county of Middlefex, unto Elizabeth my well

beloved wife, for and during the term of her natural life ; and

from and immediately after her cfoceafc, unto my fon Henry
Cundall, and to the heirs of his body lawfully to be begotten,
aud for want of fuch iffue unto my fon William Cundall, and

to the heirs of his body lawfully to be begotten ; and for

default of fuch iffue unto my daughter Elizabeth Finch, and

to her heirs and afligns for ever.

Item, I give, devife, and bequeath all and fingular my freehold

mefTuages, lands, tenements, and hereditaments, whatfoever,
with their and every of their appurtenances, fituate, lying and

being in the parifh of St. Bride, alias Bridgett, near Fleet-

ftreet, London, and elfewhere in the city of London, and the

fuburbes thereof, unto my well beloved wife Elizabeth Cundall

and toher aihgns, until my faid fon William Cundall his term

of apprenticehood mall be fully expired by effluxion of time ;

and from and immediately after the faid term of apprenticehood
(hall be fo fully expired, I give, devife and bequeath the fame

meffuages and premifes fituate in the city of Lomlon, and the

fuburbes thereof, unto my faid fon William Cundall, and to the

heirs of his body lawfully to be begotten, and for default of fuch

iffue unto my faid fon Henry Cundall, aud to the heirs of his

body lawfully to be begotten, and for default of fuch iffue unto

my faid daughter Elizabeth Finch, and to her heirs and afligns
for ever. And as concerning all and fingular mygoods, chattels,

plate, Uoufehold fluff, ready money, debts and perfonal eftate,

whatfoever and wherefoever, I give, devife, and bequeath the

fame as followeth ;
viz.

Imprimis, Whereas I am executor of the lafl will and tefla-

ment of John Underwood, deceafed> and by force of the fame

executorfhip became poffeffed of fo much of the perfonal eftate

of the faid John Underwood, which is expreffed in an inventory

thereof, made and by me exhibited in due form of law into the

ecclefiailical court. And whereas alfo in difcharge of my faid

executorfhip I have from time to time difburfed divers fums of

money in the education and bringing up of the children of the

faid John Underwood deceafed as by my aceompts kept in that

behalf appeareth. Now in difcharge of my confeience, and in

full performance of the trufl repofed in me by the faid John
Underwood, I do charge my executrix faithfully to pay to the

furviving children of the faid John Underwood all and whatfo-

ever fhall be found and appear by my accompts to belong unto

them, and to deliver unto them all fuch rings as was their late fa-

ther's, and which are by me kept by themfclves apart in a little

cafkefc.

Item, I do make, name, ordain and appoint my faid well

beloved wife, Elizabeth Cundall, the full and fole executrix

Vol. II. I of
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of this my lad will and tdlamcnt, requiring and charging
her, as fhe will anfwcr the contrary before Almighty God
at the drcadfull day of judgment, that fhe will truely and

faithfully perform the fame, in and by all things accord-

ing to my true intent and meaning ; and I do earneftly
deilrc my very loving friends, John Heminge, gentleman.
Cuthbcrt Burbage, gentleman, my fon in-law Herbert Finch,
and Peter Saunderfon, grocer, to be my overfeers, and to be

g and afTifting unto my faid executrix in the due exe-

n and performance of this my lafl will and teilament.

And I give and bequeath to every of my faid four feveral

t verfeers the fum of five pounds apiece to buy each of them a

piece of plate.

ltemt
1 give, devife, and bequeath, unto my faid fon Wil-

liam Cundall, all the clear yearly rents and profits which mall

pj-ife and come from the time of my deceafe, of and bv my
leafes and terms of years, of all my mtffuages, homes, and

places, fituate in the Blackfiriers, London, and at the Bank-
iidc in the county of Surry, until fuch time as that the full

fum cf three hundred pounds by thofe rents and profits may
be raifed for a flock for my faid fon William*, if he fhall io

long live.

Item, for as much as I have by this my well dealt verv

bountifully with my will beloved wife Elizabeth Cundall, con-

f;dei ing my eilate, I do give and bequeath unto mv fon Hen-

ry Cundall for his maintainancc, either at the univerfitv or

eifewhere, one annuity or yearly fum of thirty pounds of law-

ful money of England, to be paid unto my faid fon Henry
Cundall, or his afiigns, during all the term of the natural life of

the faid Elizabeth my wife, if my faid fon Henry Cundall

(hall To long live, at the four moft ufual feaft-days or terms in

the year, that is to fay. at the feafts of the birth of our Lord

jefus Chrift* the Annunciation of the bleffed Virgin Mary,
the Nativity of Saint John Baptifl, and St. Michael the

Archangel ; or within the fpace of twenty and eight days
next eniuing after every of the fame feaft-days, by even and

equal portions : the firlt payment thereof to begin and to be

made at fuch of the faid feaft-days as fhall firft and next hap-

pen after the day of my deceafe, or within the fpace of

twenty and eight days next enfuing after the fame feaft-day.

Item, 1 give and bequeath unto widow Martin and widow

Gimber, to each of them refpe&ively, for and during all the

terms of their natural lives feverally, if my leafes and terms of

years of and in my houfes in Aldermanbury in London fhall

fo long continue unexpired, one annuity or yearly fum of

twenty

He was probably bound apprentice to Peter Saunderfon, rrrocer.
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twenty {hillings apiece, of lawful money of England, to be

paid unto them feverally, by even portions quarterly, at the

feafl-days above mentioned, or within the fpace of twenty and

eight days next enfuing after every of the fame feafl-days ; the

firil payment of them feverally to begin and to be made at

fuch of the faid feafts as mall firil and next happen after my
deceafe or within the fpace of twenty and eight days next en-

fuing after the fame feaft.

Item, I give, devife, and bequeath unto the poor people of

the parifh of Fulham in the county of Middlefex, where I

now dwell, the fum of five pounds, to be paid to mailer

Doclor Clewett, and Mafter Edmond Powell of Fulham,

gentleman, and by them to be diftributed.

Item, 1 give, devife, and bequeath, unto my faid well belo-

ved wife Elizabeth Cundall, and to my faid well beloved

daughter Elizabeth Finch, all my houfe-hold fluff, bedding,
linen, brafs and pewter, whatfoever, remaining and being
as well at my houfe in Fulham aforeftiid, as alfo in my houfe

in Aldermanbury in London ; to be equally divided between

them part and part alike. And for the more equal dealing in

that behalf, I will, appoint- and requeil my faid overfeers, or

the greater number of them, to make diviiion thereof, and

then my wife to have the preferment of the choice.

Item, I give and bequeath unto my coufin Frances Gurney,
alias Hulfe, my aunt's daughter, the fum of five pounds, and
I give unto the daughter of the faid Frances, the like fum o:

live pounds.
Item, I give, devife and bequeath unto fuch and fj ma-

ny of the daughters of my coulin Gilder, late of New Buck*
enham in the county of Norfolk, deceafed, as mall be living
at the -time of my deceafe, the fum of five pounds apiece.

Item, I give and bequeath unto my old fervant Elizabeth

Wheaton a mourning gown and forty millings in money, and
that place or priviledge which (he now exercif„-th and eu-

joyeth in the houfes of the Blackfryers, London, and the

Globe on the Banklide, for and during all the term of her

natural life, if my eilate fhall fo long continue in the premifes ;

and I give unto the daughter of the faid Elizabeth Wheaton
the fum of five pounds, to be paid unto the faid ElizabethWhea-
ton, for the ufe of her faid daughter, within the fpace of one

year next after my deceafe. And I do hereby will, appoint
and declare, that an acquittance under the hand and feal of the

faid Elizabeth Wheaton, upon the receipt of the faid legajy
of five pounds, for the ufe of her faid daughter, fhall be, and
fhall be deemed, adjudged, con [trued, and taken to be, both
in law and in equity, unto my now executrix a fufficient re-

I i leaf;
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l.afe and difcharge for and concerning the payment of the

fame.

Jicm, I give, devife and bequeath, all the reft and refidue of

my goods, chattels, leafes, money, debts, and pcrfonal eflatc,

whatfoever and wherefoever, (after my debts fhall be paid and

my funeral charges and all other charges about the execution

of this my will nrft paid and difcharged) unto my faid well

beloved wife, Elizabeth Cundall.

Item, My will and mind is, and 1 do hereby defire and ap-

point, that all fuch legacies, gifts and bequefts as I have by
t* lis my will given, devifed or bequeathed unto any perfon or

} vrfons, for payment whereof no certain time is hereby before

limited or appointed, mall be well and truly paid by my
<.xecutrix within the fpace of one year next after my deccafc.

finally, I do hereby revoke, countermand, and make
i'U former wills, teilaments, codicils, executors, \c

t

and bequefts, whatfoever, by me at any time heretofore

named, made, given or appointed ; willing and minding
that thefe prefents only fhall Hand and be taken for my laft

will and teilament, and none other. In witnefs whereof I the

faid Henry Cundall, the teftator, to this myprefent laft will and

teilament, being written on nine flieets of paper, with my name
fubferibed to every flieet, have fet my feal, the thirteenth day
of December, in the third year of the reign of our lovereign
lord Charles, by the grace of God king of England, Scotland,

France, and Ireland, defender of the faith, &c.

HENRY CUNDALL.
Signed, fealed, pronounced and declared, by the faid Henry

Cundall, the teftator, as his laft will and teftament, on the

day and year above written, in the prefence of us whofe names

are here under written :

Robert Yonge.
Hum. Dyfon, Notary Publique.
And of me Ro. Dickens, fervant unto the faid No-

tary.

Prolatum fuit t
eft
amentum fuprafcriptum apud Lond. coram

magijlro Rlchardo 'Louche, legum duelore, Surropato, 24°
die Fehruar'il, 1627, jitramento Elizabeths Cundall, relicla

dtfti defuncli et executr. cm, &c. de bene, t$c, jurat.

WILLIAM SLY
was Joined with Shakfpeare, &c. in the licence granted m
j 603.

— He is introduced, perfonally, in the induction to

Mariton's Makcct.lent, 1604, and from fie there uling an af-

fea •<!
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fe&ed phrafe of Ofrick's in Hamlet, we may collect f hut h.

performed that part. He died before the year 1612 °.

RICHARD C O W L E Y

appears to have been an actor of a low clafs, having pei

ed the part of Verges in Much ado about Nothing. He livf-d

in the parifh of St. Leonard, Shoreditch, and had two fons

baptized there
; Cuthbert, born in 1597, and Richard born

in 1599. I know not when this actor died.

JOHN L O W I N
was a principal performer in thefe plays. If the date on his

picture
'

in the Afhmolean Mufeum at Oxford, is accurate*

he was born in 1576. Wright mentions in his ITijloria Hif-
trionica that " before the wars he ufed to act the part of

Falltaff with mighty applaufe ;" but without doubt he means

during the reign of King Charles the Fird, from 1625 to

164]. When our poet's King Henry IV. was firfl exhibited,

Lowin was but twenty-one years old ; it is therefore probabL*
that Heminge, or fome other actor, originally reprefented
the fat knight, and that feveral years afterwards the part was

refigned to Lowin.
He is faid by Roberts the player to have alfo performed

king Henry the Efghth and Hamlet ; but with refped to tN
latter his account is certainly erroneous

; for it appears from

more ancient writers, that jofeph Taylor was the u

performer of that character *,

Lowin is introduced, in perfon, in the induction to Marf-
i Maleconlent, printed in 1604 ; and he and Taylor are

mentioned in a copy of verfes, written in the year 1632,
foon after the appearance of Jonfon's Magnelick Lady, as the

two moil celebrated actors of that time :

u Let Lowin ceafe, and Taylor fcorn to touch
** The loathed ftage, for thou had made it fucli/'

Befide the parts already mentioned, this actor reprefented
the following characters : Morofe, in The Silent Woman ;

—
Volpone, in The Fox

;
—Mammon, in The Alchym'ifl ,

— Me-
lantius, in The Maid's Tragedy ;

— Aubrey, in The Bloody
Brother ;

—Bofola, in The Dutchefs of Malfy ;
— Jacomo, in

The Deferring Favourite ;
— Eubulus, in Mainager's Piclure ;—Domitian, in The Roman Aclor ;

— and Bslleur, in The
Wild Goofe Chace.

Though
* Heywood's Apologyfor Aftors.
1 This date, which the engraver of the annexed portrait has inad-

tly omitted, is—"
1640, 7Efat. 64."

*
Hiflor. HiftrUm. and Rofeius Anvtuanus.
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Though Heminge and Condell continued to have an inter-

eft in the theatre to the time of their death, yet about the

year 1623, I believe, they ceafed to ad ; and that the ma-

nagement had in the next year devolved on Lowin and Taylor,
is afcertained by the following note made by Sir Henry Her-
bert in his ofHce-book, under the year 1633." On friday the 19th of October 3

, 1633, I fent a warrant

by a meflenger of the chamber to fupprefs The Tamer Tamcl,
to the Kings players, for that afternoone, and it wasobcyd ;

upon complaints of foule and c>ffenfive maters conteyned
therein.

"
They aded The Scornful! Lady inflead of it. I have

entered the warrant here,
4 Thefe are to will and require you to forbeare the actinge

of your play called The Tamer tamd or the Taminge of the

Tamer, this afternoone, or any more till you have leave from
mee

; and this at your perill. On friday morninge the 1 8

O&ob. 1633.

' To Mr. Taylor, Mr. Lowins, or any of the King's

players at the Black fryers.

" On faterday morninge followinge the booke was brought
mee, and at my Lord of Hollands requeft I returned it to

the players y
s

monday morninge after, purgd of oaths, pro-

phanefs, and ribaldrye, being y
e 21 of Octob. 1633.

" Becaufe the ftoppinge of the a&ing of this play for that

afternoone, it being an ouldplay, hath rayfed fome difcourfe

in the players, thogh no difobedience, I have thought fitt to

infert here ther fubmifiion upon a former difobedience, and to

declare that it concernes the Mafter of the Revells to bee

careful! of their ould revived playes, as of their new, fince

they may conteyne offenfive matter, which ought not to bee

allowed in any time.
11 The Mafter ought to have copies of their new playes

left with him, that he may be able to fhevv what he hath al-

lowed or difallowed.
" All ould plays ought to bee brought to the Mafter of

the Revells, and have his allowance Ito them, for which he

Should have his fee, fince they may be full of offenfive things

again ft church and ftate ; y
e rather that in former time the

poetts tooke greater liberty than is allowed them by mee.
" The players ought not to ftudy their parts till I have

allowed of the booke.
« To

3 So the Mf. though afterwards Sir Henry Herbert calls it
"

friday

the 1 8th."
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* To Sir Henry Herbert, K. 1 mafter of his Ma.* 1 - 3 Re-

vels.'

" After our humble fervife 4 remembred unto your good

worlhip, Whereas not long fince we acted a play called The

Sj>anr/he Viceroy, not being licenfed under your Worfhips hande,

nor allowd of: wee doe confefs and herby acknowledge th:-t

wee have offended, and that it is in your power to puniflie

this offenfe, and are very forry for it
;
and doe likewife pro-

mifc herby that wee will not a£l any play without your hand

or fuhftituts hereafter, norrdbe any things that may prejudice
the authority of your office : So hoping that this humble

fubmiflion of ours may bee accepted, wee have therunto fctt

our hands. This twentieths of Decemb. 1624.

Jofeph Taylor. John Lowen.
Richard Robinfon. John Shancke.

Elyard Swanfton. John Rice.

Thomas PoUard. Will. Rowley.
Robert Benfeilde. Richard Sharpe.

George Burght.

" Mr. Knight,
" In many things you have fared mee labour

; yet wher

your judgment or penn fayld you, 1 have made boitlde to u{c

mine. Purge ther parts, as 1 have trie booke. And 1 ho, e

every hearer and player will thinke that I have done God g
fervile, and the quality no wronge ; who hath no greater ene-

mies than oaths, prophanefs, and publique ribaldry, wch for

the future 1 doe abfolutely forbid to bee prefented unto mee in

any playbooke, as you will anfwer it at your perill. 2 i

Odob. 1633.
" This was fubferibed to their play of The Tamer Tanul,

and directed to Knight, their book-keeper.
" The 24 of Octoh. 1633, Lovvins and Swanfton were

forty for their ill manners, and craved my pardon, which I

gave them in prefence of Mr. Taylor and Mr. Benfeilde."
After the fuppreffion of the theatres, Lowin became very

poor. In 1652, in conjunction with Jofeph Taylor, he pub-
lifhed Fletcher's comedy called The Wild Goofs Chafe, for

bread ; and in his latter years, he kept an inn (The Three

Picigeonx) at Brentford, in which town, Wright fays, he died

very old s
. But that writer was miftaken with relpect to the

place of his death, for he died in London at the age of

eighty-three, and was buried in the ground belonging to the

pariili

4 Fn the margin here Sir Henry Herbert has added this note. " Til
encered here for a rcmembrar C£ aoainft their disorders."

5
Hifer. Hijlrloi. p. 10.
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pariftl of St. Martin in the Fields, March 18, 1658-9. On
the 8th of the following Oclober adminiftration of the goods
of John Lowin was granted to Martha Lowin, I foppofe the
amor's widow. In the Regifler of perfons buried in the

parifh of Brentford, which I carefully examined, no pcrfon
•f this name is mentioned between the years 1650, and 1660.

S A M U EL C R-O S S.

This a£tor was probably dead before the year 1600 ; for Hey-
wood, who had himfcif written for the ftage before that time,

lays he had never feen him.

ALEXANDER COOKE.
From The Piatt of the Seven Deadly Sinns, it appears, that

this ador was on the itage before 1538, and was the flage-
heroine. He acted fome woman's part in Jonfon's Sejanus,
and in The Fox ; and we may prefume, performed all the

principal female characters in our author's plays.

SAMUEL GILBURNE.' Unknown.

ROBERT ARM IN
performed in The Alchemijl in J 610, and was alive in 161 1,

fome verfes having been addreffed to him in that year by John
Davits of Hereford ; from which he appears to have occa-

fionally performed the part of the Fool or Clown 6
.

He was author of a comedy called The Two Maids of
More-chcke, \_Mortlake it ought to be.] 1609. I have alfo

a book, called A Nejl of Ninnies ftmply of themfehes, without

compound, by Robert Armin, published in 1608. And at

Stationers' Hall was entered in the fame year
" a book called

Phantafm the Italian Taylor and his Boy y made by Mr. Armin,
fervant to his majeily."

Mr. Oldys, in his Mf. notes on Langbaine, fays, that
** Armin was an apprentice at firft to a goldfmith in Lom-
bard-ilreet." He adds, that " the means of his becoming a

player 1*3 recorded in Tarleton's jefts printed in 161 1, where

it appears, this 'prentice going often to a tavern in Grace-

ciiurch-Itreet, to dun the keeper thereof, who was a debtor to

his mailer Tarleton, who of the mailer of that tavern was now

only

* " To honefl, gamefome, Robert Armirte,
" Who tickles the fpleene like a harmlefs vermin."

"
Armine, what fhall 1 fay of thee, but this,

" Thou art -afoot and knuve>;—both?—lie, 1 nwfc,
" And wrong thee much ;

fith thou indeed art neither,
"
Although mjbtnv thou playejl both together."
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only 3 lodger in it, favv fome verfes written by Armin on the

v.'ulnfcot, upon his matter's faid debtor, whofe name was

Charles Tar/don, and liked them fo well, that he wrote others

under them, prophecying, that as he was, fo Armin mould be ;

therefore, calls him his adopted fon, to wear the Clown's fuit

after him. And fo it fell out, for the boy was fo pleafed with

what Tarleton had written of him, io refpected his perfon,
fo frequented his plays, and fo learned his humour and man-

ners, that from his private practice he came to publick playing
his parts ; that he waB in great repute for the fame at the

Globe on the Bank-fide, &c. all the former part of king James's

reign.

WILLIAM OSTLER
had been one of the children of the Chapel ; having acted in

Johnfon's pQctaJler9 together with Nat. Field and John Un-
derwood, ii! inci, and h faid to have performed women' i

parts. In i6)0 both he and Underwood acted as men in

13en Jonfon's Alchemijl. In Davies's Scourge f Folly, there

are fome vcrfes addrelfed to him with this title :
" To the

Rofcius of thefe times, William Oilier." He acted Antonio
In Webber's Dutchefs of Malfy, in 1 623. I know not when
he died.

NATHANIEL FIELD.

JOHN U

HIi-JS L. I 1 .L .L D. 1

NDER W OOD.J
Both thefe actors had been children of the chapel

7
, and

probably at the Globe and Blackfriars theatres performed
female parts. Field, when he became too manly to repre-
fent the characters of women, played the part of BuJJy el'

Ambois in Chapman's play of that name. From the preface-

prefixed to one edition of it, it appears that he was dead in

1641.
There is a good portrait of this performer in Dulwich col-

lege, in a very fingular drefs.

Fleckno in his little tract on the Englifh Stage, ipeaks of

him as an actor of great eminence. A perfon of this name
was the author of two comedies, called A Woman's a Weather-

cock* and Amends for Ladies, and afliiled Maflinger in writing
The Fatal Dowry, but he fcarcely could have been the player :

for the mil of the comedies abovementioned was printed in

1612, at which time this actor mutt have been yet a youth,

having performed as one of the Children of the Revels, in

Jonfon's Silent Woman, in 1609.
I 5

* The

' See Cynthia* Revels, 1601, in which they both adled.
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The only intelligence I have obtained of John Underwood,

befide what 1 have already mentioned, is, that he performed
the part of Delio in The Dutcbefi of Mci/fy, and that he died

either in the latter end of the year 1624 or the beginning of
the following year, having iiril made his will, of which the

following is a copDV

In the name of God, Amen. I John Underwood, of the

parifh of Saint Bartholomew the Lefs in London, gent, be-

ing very weak and fick in body, but, thanks be given to Al-

mighty God, in perfect mind and memory, do make and de-

clare my lafl will and teftament, in manner and form follow-

ing : viz. Fir ft, I commend and commit my foul to Almigh-
ty God, and my body to the earth, to be buried at the dif-

cretion of my executors ; and my wordly goods and eflate

which it hath pleafed the Almighty God to blefs me with,
I will, bequeath, and difpofe as followeth ; that is to fay,
to and amongfl my five children, namely, John Underwood,
Elizabeth Underwood, Burbage Underwood, Thomas Un-
derwood, and Ifabell Underwood, (my debts and other le-

gacies herein named paid, and my funeral and other juft dues

and duties difcharged) all and fingular my goods, houfehold

llufF, plate and other things whatfoever in or about my
now dwelling houfe, or elfewhere

;
and alfo all fehe right, title,

or intereft, part or fhare, that I have and enjoy at this prefent

by leafe or otherwife, or ought to have, poffefs and enjoy
in any manner or kind at this prefent or hereafter, within the

Blackfryars, London, or in the company of his Mues
fervants,

my loving and kind fellows, in their houfe there, or at the

Globe on the Bankfide ; and alfo that my part and fhare or

due in or out of the playhoufe called the Curtaine, fituate in

or near Holloway in the parifh of St. Leonard, London, or

in any other place ; to my faid five children, equally and pro-

portionably to be divided amongil them at their feveral ages
of one and twenty years ; and during their and every of their

minorities, for and towaids their education, maintenance,
and placing in the world, according to the difcretion, direc-

tion, and care which I repofe in my executors. Provided al-

ways and my true intent and meaning is, that my faid execu-

tors fhall not alienate, change or alter by fale or otherwife,

directly or indirectly, any my part or fhare which I now have

or ought to hold, have, poffefs and enjoy in the faid play-
houfes called the Blackfryars, the Globe on the Bancke-fide,
and Curtaine aforementioned, or any of them, but that the

increafe and benefit out and from the fame ar.d every of them

me, accrue and arife to try faid executor*, as now it

*'.':.'-'•'.",•. cually to 1
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tied amongft them. Provided alfo that if the ufe and increafe

of my faid eftate given (as aforefaid) to my faid children*

fhall prove infufFicient or defective, in refpedt of the young-

years of my children, for their education and placing of them
as my faid executors fhall think meet, then my will and true

meaning is, that when the eldtft of my faid children mall at-

tain to the age of one and twenty years, my faid executors

mall pay or caufe to be paid unto him or her fb furviving or

attaining, his or her equal fhare of my eftate fo remaining un-

difburfed or undifpofed for the ufes aforefaid in their or cither

of their hands, and fo for every or any of my faid children

attaining to the age aforefaid : yet if it fhall appear or

iecin fit at the completion of my faid children every
or any of them at their faid full age or ages, which (hall

iirfl happen, my eilate remaining not to be equally fhared

or difpofed among ll the reft furviving in minority, then mj
will is, that it fhall be left to my executors to gi#e unto tiiv

child fo attaining the age as they (hall judge will be equal to

the reft furviving and accompliming the aforefaid age ; and
if any of them fhall die or depart this life before they aceom-

plifh the laid age or ages, 1 will and bequeath their part,
fhare or portion to them, him or her furviving, at the ages .

aforefaid, equally to be divided by my executors as aforefaid.

And I do hereby nominate and appoint my loving friends (in
whom I repofe my trull for performance of the premifes)

Henry Cundell, Thomas Sanford, and Thomas Smith, gen-
tlemen, my executors of this my laft will and teflament

;
and

do intreat my loving friends Mr. John Heminge, and John
Lowyn, my fellowes, cverfeers of the fame my laft will and
teflament : and I give to my faid executors and oveffeers for

their pains (which I intreat them to accept) the fum of eleven

fhillings apiece to buy them rings, to wear in remembrance or

me. In witnefs whereof I have hereunto fet my hand and
feal the fourth day of October, in the year of our Lord ont

thoufand fix hundred twenty four.

JOHN UNDERWOOD.

A Codicil to be annexed to the laft will and teflament of John
Underwood, late of the parifh of Little St. Bartholomew, Lon-

don, deceafed, made the tenth day of the month of October.
Anno Domini one thoufand fix hundred twenty-four or there-

abouts, viz. his intent and meaning was, and fo he did will,

difpofe, and bequeath (if his eftate would thereunto extend,

and it fhould feem convenient to his executors,) thefe particu-
lars following in manner and form following: fci/t.

tohh daugh-
ter Elizabeth two feal rings of gold, one with a death's head, 1 •;

other with a red flone in it. To his fou John Underwocd a k
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ring of gold with an A and a B in it. To Bnrbage Under-
wood a feal ring with a blue done in it. To Ifabell one hoop
ring of gold. To his faid fon John one hoop ring of gold.
To his faid daughter Elizabeth one wedding ring. To his

faid fon Burbage one hoop ring, black and gold. To his faid

fon Thomas one hoc]) ring of gold, and one gold ring with a

knot. To his faid daughter Ifabell one blue faphire and one

joint ring of gold. To John Underwood one half dozen of

iilvcr fpoons and one gilt fpooft. To Elizabeth one filver

fpoon and three gilt fpoons. To Burbage Underwood, his

ion aforenamed, one great gilt fpoon, one plain bowl and
one rough bowl. To Thomas Underwood his fon, one filvtr

porrenger, one filver taller, and one gilt fpoon. To Ifabtll

his faid daughter, three filler fpoons, two gilt fpoons, and
one gilt cup. Which was fo had and done before firfficient

and credible witnefs, the faid teflator being of perfect mind
and memory,

Prolatum fu'it tejlamenlum fuprafcriptam una cum codicillo

eidem annex, apud London, coram judice, primo die

menfis Februarii, Anno Domini 1624, juramento
Hcnrici Cundell, unius executor. cut, &c. de bene,

Iftc. jurat, reftrvata potejlate Jimilem commjjjionem

faciendi Thome Sandford et Thome Smith, execuioribus

eiiam in hujufmodi te/lamcnto nominat. cum Vcncrint

earn petitur.

NICHOLAS TOOLEY
afted Forobofco in The Dutchtfs of Malfy. From the Piatt of
the Seven Deadly Sinrs, it appears, that he fomctimes repre-
fented female characters. He performed in The Akhemf/l in

1610.

WILLIAM ECCLESTONE.
This performer s name occurs for the firft time in B. Jonfon's

Alchem'Jly i6iO. No other ancient piece (that I have feen)
contains any memorial of this a£tor.

JOSEPH TAYLOR
appears from fome verfes already cited, to have been a cele-

brated acl:or. According to Downes the prompter, he was

inftrufted by Shakfpeare to play Hamlet j and Wright in his

Hifloria Hiflrhnica, fays.
" He performed that part incom-

parably well
" From the remembrance of his performance of

Hamlet, Sir William D rAvenant is faid to have conveyed his

inftru&ions to Mr. Betterton. Taylor likewife played Iago.

He alfo performed True-wit in The Silent Woman, Face in
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The Akhymift*, and Mofca in Volpone ; but not originally
9

.

He reprefented Ferdinand in The Dutchcfs of Malfy, after the

death of Burbadge. He acted Mathias in The PiUure, by
Mafiinger ; Paris in The Roman Aclor ; the Duke in Carlell's

Deferving Favourite ; Rollo in The Bloody Brother ; and Mi-
rabell in The Wild Goofe Chafe. There are verfes by this

performer prefixed to Maflinger's Roman Aclor , 1629.
In the year 1614, Taylor appears to have been at the head

of a diiiinct company of comedians, who were diftinguiihed

by the name of The Lady Elizabeth's Servants *. However,
he afterwards returned to his old friends

;
aud after the death

of Burbadge, Heminge and Condell, he in conjunction with

John Lowin and Eliatd Swanilon had the principal manage-
ment of the king's company. In Sept. 1639 he was appoint-
ed Yeoman of the Revels in ordinary to his Majefty, in the

room of Mr. William Hunt. There were certain perquiiites
annexed to this office, and a falary of (ixpence a day. When
he was in attendance on the king he had 3I. 6s. Sd. per
month.

I find from Fleckno's Charatlcrs, that Taylor died either

in the year 1653 or in the following year : and according
to Wright he was buried at Richmond. The Register of

that parifh antecedent to the Reitoration, being loft, I am
unable to afcertain that fact. He was probably near feventy

years of age at the time of his death.

He is faid by fome to have painted the only original picture
of Shakfpeare now extant, in the poffeffion of the duke of

Chandos. By others, with more probability, Richard Bur-

badge is reported to have been the painter : for among the

pictures in Dulwich college is one, which, in the catalogue
made in the time of Charles the Second by Cartwright the

player, is faid to have been painted by Burbadge.

ROBERT BE N FIELD
appears to have been a fecond-rate actor. He performed An-
tonio in The Dutchcfs of Malfy^ after the death of OfUer.

He

8
Hijt. Hift, ion.

*
Taylor's name does not occur in the lift of actors printed by jonfon

at the end of Volpune.
* Mf. Virtue.
1 " He is one, who now the ilage Is down, ads the parafite's part at

table; and, fince Taylor's death, none can play Mol< a fo well as he."

Character vf one ivho imitate* tbt good companion another way, In the edition

of Fleckno's Characters, printed in 1665, he fays, this character was
-written in 1654. Taylor was alive in 1652, having publifhed The Wild

Gorfe Chafe in that year.
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He alio acted the part of the King in The Deferving Favourite ;

Ladiflausin The P'tclure ; Junius Rufticusin The Roman Actor ;

and De-gard in TIx Wild Goofe Chace.

He was alive in 1647, being one of the players who figned
the dedication to the folio edition of Fletcher's plays, publish-
ed in that year.

ROBERT GOUGHE.
This actor at an early period performed female characters,

and was, I fuppofe, the father of Alexander Goughe, who in

this particular followed Robert's fteps. In The Seven Deadtj

Sins, Robert Goug.he played Afpatia ; but in the year 161 1

he had arrived at an age which entitled him to represent male

characters
;

for in The Second Maidens Tragedie % which was

produced in that year, he performed the part of the ufurping

tyrant.

RICHARD ROBINSON
is faid by Wright to have been a comedian. He acted in

Jonfon's Caliiine in 161 1
; and, it fhould feem from a paffage

in The Devil is an A/s, [Act II. fc. viii.] 1616, that at

that time he ufually reprefented female characters. In The
Second Maidens Tragedie, he reprefented the Lady of Govianus.

I have not learned what parts in our author's plays were

performed by this actor. In The Deferring Favourite, 1629,
he played Oriinio ; and in The Wild Goofe Chafe La-Cadre.

In MaiTinger's Roman Auor, he performed iEfopus ;
and in

The Dutchefs of Mulfy, after the retirement of Condell, he

played the Cardinal. Hart, the celebrated actor, was origin-

ally his boy or apprentice. Robinfon was alive in 1647, his

name being figned, with feveral others, to the dedication pre-
fixed to the firit folio edition of Fletcher's plays. In the civil

wars he ferved in the king's army, and was killed in an engage-
ment, by Harrifon, who was afterwards hanged at Charing-
Crofs. Harrifon refilled him quarter, after he had laid down
his arms, and fhot him in the head, faying at the fame time,

t
* Curfed is he that doth the work of the Lord negligently.

3."

JOHN S H A N C K E

was, according to Wiight, a comedian. He was but in a

low clafs, having performed the part of the Curate in Fletcher's

Scornful Lady, and that of Hillario (a fervant) in The Wild

Goofe Chafe, He was a dramatick author as well as an actor,

having

2 Mt\ in the collection of die Marquis of Lanfdown. Seep. 6. n. 7.

•>'.
IHjh-ion. p. 8.
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having produced a comedy entitled Shanke's Ordinary, which
was adtedat Blackfriars in the year 1623-4

4
.

JOHN RICE.
The only information I have met with concerning this

player, is, that he reprefented the Marquis of Pefcara, an iri-

confiderable part in Webfter's Dutchefs of Malfy. He was

perhaps brother to Stephen Rice, clerk, who is mentioned in

the will of John Heminge.
The foregoing lilt is faid in the fir (I folio to contain the

names of the principal actors in thefe plays.
Befide thefe, we know that John IVllfon played an infigni-

ficant part in Much ado about nothing.

Gabriel was likewife an inferior actor in thefe plays, as ap-

pears from the Third Part of King Henry VI. p. 15c, edit.

1623, where we find—" Enter Gabriel." In the correfpond-

ing place in the old play entitled The True Tragedie ofRichardc

Duke of
'

Torle, &c. we have—" Enter a Me/Jenger.
7 *

Sink-

ler or Sinclo, and Humphrey
5

, were likewife players in the

fame theatre, and of the fame clafs. William Barkfted 6
,

John Duke, and Chriftopher Beefton ", alfo belonged to this

company. The latter from the year 1624 to 1638. when he

d'ed, was manager of the Cockpit theatre in Drury-lane.
In a book of the laft age of no great authority, we are

told that " the infamous Hugh Peters, after he had been ex-

pelled from the Univerlity of Cambridge, went to London,
and enrolled himfelf as a player in Shakfpeare's company, in

which he ufually performed the part of the Clown." Hugh
Peter (for that was his name, not Peters, as he was vulgarly
called by his contemporaries,) was born at Fowey or Foye in

Cornwall in 1599, and was entered of Trinity College in

Cambridge, in the year 16*3. In 1617 he took the degree
of Bachelor of Arts, and that of Mailer of Arts in 1622.
On the 23d of December 162 r, as I find from the Regiftry
of the Bifhop of London, he was ordained a deacon, by Dr.
Mountaine then bifhop of that fee

;
and on June 8, 1623, he

was ordained a prieft. During his rehdence at Trinity college,
he

+ " For the kings company. Shanles Ordinarie, written by Shankes

himfelfe, this 1 6 March, 1 623,—£. I. o. o." Mf. Herbert.
5 In The Third Part of King Henry VI. p. 158, firft folio, the fol-

lowing ftage-dirc&ion is found :
" Enter Sin.Uo and Humphrey. In

the old play in quarto, entitled The true tragedie of Richard* duke of Torke.
" Enter iivo keepers"

6 He was one of the children of the Revels. See the Dramatis Perfona
of B<. n Jonfon's Siieut Woman*

very nan 'r. bit li:mm:r.
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lie behaved fo improperly, that he was once publickly whipped
for his infolence and contumacy

*
; but I do not find that he

was expelled. It is, however, not improbable that he was
ruilicated for a time, for fome mifcondudt ; and perhaps in

that interval, inflead of retiring to his parent's houfe in Corn-

wall, his reltlefs fpirit carried him to London, and induced

him to tread the ftage. If this was the cafe, it probably

happened about the time of our author's death, when Hugh
Peter was about eighteen years old.

Langbaine was undoubtedly miilaken in fuppof.ng that

Edward Alleyn was " an ornament to Blaekfriars." "Wright,
who was much better acquainted with the ancient ftage, fays,
" he never heard that Alleyn acted there :" and the lilt in the

firft folio edition of our author's plays proves decifively that

he was not of his company ;
for fo celebrated a performer

could not have been overlooked, when that lift was forming.
So early as in 1593, we find " Ned Alleyn's company men-
tioned f ." Alleyn was fole proprietor and manager of the

Fortune theatre, in which he performed from 1599 (and per-

haps before) till 16 1 6, when, I believe, he quitted the llage.

He was fervant to the Lord Admiral (Nottingham) : all the

old plays therefore which are faid to have been performed by
the Lord Admiral's Servants, were reprefented at the Fortune

by Alleyn's company
8
.

the
* Warton's Milton, p. 432.

f P. 166, n. 5.
* In a former edition I had faid, on the authority of Air. Oldys, that

" Edward Alleyn, the player, mentions in his Diary, that he once had

fo fleiider an audience in his theatre called the Fortu;*, that the whole

receipt of the houfe amounted to no more than three pounds and fome
odd ihillingv

"
But I have fince feen Alleyn's Diary, (which was then

n (laid,) and find Mr. Oldys was miilaken. The memorandum on

the intelligence conveyed by the Librarian of Dulwich College to

riquary, was founded, is as follows: " Oil 3. 1 61 7. I went
Red Bull, and rd. for The Younger Brother but £. 3. 6. 4."

,1 one of Lord Bacon's Letters that Alleyn had in 1618
\ ftage.

" Alien that -was the player," he call> him. The money
ii >h he mentions to have received for the play of The Younger-

mull have been the produce of the fecond day's reprcfentation,
1x9 having fold the property of that piece to the fharers

in the Red Bull theatre, or being in fome other way entitled to a bene-

l's own play-houfe, the Fortune, was then open, but

I imagin< I property in it to a kinfman, one Thomas
lewife, In his Diary Jie frequently mentions his going

t 'oiti Dulwich to London after dinner, and flipping with him and fome
tea." From this Mf. I expected to have learned feve-

s relative to our ancient ftage ;
but unluckily the Diary

ce till the year 1617, (at which time he had retired

College at Dulwich,) and contains no theatrical intelligence

except the article already quoted.
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TH E hi (lory of the ftage as far as it relates to Shakfpeare,

naturally divides itfelf into three periods : the period which

preceded his appearance as an adlor or dramatick writer ; that

during which he flourifhed ; and the time which has elapfed
fince his death. Having now gone through the two former

of thefe periods, I mall take a tranfient view of the ftage from

the death of our great poet to the year 1 741 ,
ftill with a view

to Shakfpeare, and his works.

Soon after his death, four of the principal companies then

fubfifting, made a union, and were afterwards called the

United Companies ; but I know not precifeiy in what this union

confiiled. I fufpecTt it arofe from a penury of a&ors, and
that the managers contracted to permit the performers in each

houfe occasionally to afTift their brethren in the other theatres

in the reprefentation of plays. We have already feen that

John Heminge in 161 8 pay'd Sir George Buck, " in the

name of the four companys, for a lenten difpenfation in the ho-

lydaies, 44s. ;" and Sir Henry Herbert obferves that the

play called Come fee a wonder,
" written by John Daye for a

company of ftrangers," and reprefented Sept. 18, 1623,
was " acted at the Red Bull, and, licenfed without his hand
to it, becaufe they [i. e. this company of ftrangers]] were

none of the four companys.
,y The old comedy entitled Amends

for Ladies, as appears from its title-page, was acted at Black-

friars before the year 161 8,
" both by the Prince's fervants

and Lady Elizabeth's," though the theatre at Blackfriars then

belonged to the king's fervants.

After the death of Shakfpeare, the plays of Fletcher ap-

pear for feveral years to have been more admired, or at leail

to have been more frequently acted, than thofe of our poet.

During the latter part of the reign of James the Firfl, Flet-

rher's pieces had the advantage of novelty to recommend them.

I believe, between the time of Beaumont's death in 1615 and
his own in 1625, this poet produced at lead twenty-five plays.
Sir Afton Cokain has informed us, in his poems, that of the

thirty-live pieces improperly afcribed to Beaumont and Flet-

cher in the folio edition of 1 647, much the greater part were

written after Beaumont's death 9
: and his account is partly con-

firmed

For what a foul
" And inexcufable fault it is, (that whole
" Volume of flays being aimoil every one
"

After the death of Beav.tvcnt -zvritj that none
" Would certifie them fo much ?"

Verfcs uddrtiled by Sir Afton Cokain to Mr.
Charles Cotton.

See
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firmed by Sir Henry Herbert's Manufcript, from which it ap-
pears that Fletcher produced eleven new plays in the lad four

years of his life. If we were poflefled of the Regifter kept by
Sir George Buck, we mould there, I make no doubt, find

near twenty dramas written by the fame author in the interval

between 1615 and 1622. As, to afcertain the fhare which
each of thefe writers had in the works which have erroneoufly

gone under their joint names, has long been a defideratum in

drainatick hiftory, I (hall here fet down as perfect a lift as I

have been able to form of the pieces produced by Fletcher in

his latter years.
The Honejl Man's Fortune, though it appeared firft in the

folio 1647, was one of the few pieces in that colle&ion, which
was the joint production of Beaumont and Fletcher. It was
firft performed at the Globe theatre in the year 161 3, two

years before the death of Beaumont*.
The Loyal Subjeft was the fole production of Fletcher, and

was firft reprefented in the year 1618.
It appears from Sir Henry Herbert's Manufcript that the

new plays which Fletcher had brought out in the courfe of

the year, were generally prefented at court at Chriftmas. As
therefore The JJland Princefs, The Pilgrim, and The Wild Goofe

Chafe are found among the court exhibitions of the year 162 r,

we need not hefitate to afcribe thefe pieces alfo to the fame

poet. The Wild Goofe Chafe, though abfurdly printed under the

joint names of Beaumont and Fletcher, is exprefsly afcribed

to the latter by Lovvin and Taylor, the actors who publifhed
it in 1652. The Beggar's Bujh, being alfo acted at court in

1622, was probably written by Fletcher. The Tamer tamed

is exprefsly call'd his by Sir Henry Herbert, as is the Mad
Lover by Sir Aflon Cokain : and it appears from the manu-

fcript fo often quoted that The Night- Walker and Love's Pil-

grimage, having been left imperfect by Fletcher, were correct-

ed and fini/hed by Shirley.
I have now given an account of nine of the pieces in which

Beaumont appears to have had no (hare ; and fubjoin a lift of

eleven other plays written by Fletcher, (with the afTiftance

of

See alfo his verfes addreffed to Mr. Humphry Mofeley and Mr.

Humphry Robinfon :

" In the large book of playes you late did print
" In Beaumont and in Fletcher's name, why in't
" Did you not juftice ? give to each his due ?

' For Beaumont of thofe many writ in few
;

" And Ma (finger in other few; the main
<{

Being fole iffues of fwcet Fletcher's brain."

*
j>.. Manufcript copy of this play is now before me, marked 1 6 J J.
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of Rowley in one only,) precifely in the order in whkh they
were licenfed by the Matter of the Revels.

1622. May 14, he produced a new play called The

Prophetefs.

June 22, The Sea Voyage. This piece was acted

at the Globe.

Oaober 24, The Spanijb Curate. Acted
aj

Blackfriars.

1623. Auguft 29, The Mali of the Mill, written by
Fletcher and Rowley ; acltd at the Globe.
October 17, The Devil! of Doiugate, or Ufury put
to ufe. Acted by the king's fervants. This piece
is loft.

Decemb. 6. The Wandering Lovers; acted at

Blackfriars. This piece is alio loft.

1624. May 27, A Wife for a Month. Acted by the

King's Servants.

Octob. 19. Rule a Wife and have a Wife.
i 625-6. January 22. The Fair Maid of the Inn. Acted at

Blackfriars.

Feb. 3. The Nolle Gentleman. Acted at the fame
theatre.

In a former page an account has been given of the court-

rxhibitions in 1622. In Sir Henry Herbert's Office-book I

find the following
" Note of fuch playes as were acted at

court in 1623, and 1624," which confirms what I have fug-

gefted, that the plays of Shakfpeare were then not fo much
admired as thofe of the poets of the day."

Upon Michelmas night att Hampton court, The Mayd
of the Mill by the K. Company."

Upon Allhollows night at St. James, the prince being
there only, The Mayd of the Mill againe, with reforma-

tions.

"
Upon the fifth of November att Whitehall, the prince

being there only, The Gypfie, by the Cockpitt company.
M Upon St. Stevens daye, the king and prince being there,

7 he Mayd of the Mill by the K. company. Att White-
hall.

"
Upon St. Johns night, the prince only being there,

The Bondman by the queene [of Bohemia's] company. Att
Whitehall.

"
Upon Innocents night, falling out upon a Sonday, The

Buck is a thief the king and prince being there. By the

king's company. Att Whitehall.
"

Upon New-years night, by the K. company, The Wan-

dering Lovers•, the prince only being there. Att White-
hall. _. TT"

Upon
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"

Upon theSonday after, beinge the 4 of January 1623,
by the Queene of Bohemias

company, The Chaugd'mge j the

prince only being there. Att Whitehall.
"

Upon Twelfe night, the malkc being putt off, More
d'ffemhkrs befidcs Women *, by the kings company, the prince
only being there. Att Whitehall.

" To the Duchefs of Richmond, in the kings abfence,
was given The Winters Tale, by the K. company, the 18

Jan 11. 1623. Att Whitehall.
"
Upon All-hollows night, 1624, the king beinge at

Roifton, no play.
M The night after, my Lord Chamberlin had Rule a Wife

and have a wife for the ladys, by the king's company."
Upon St. Steevens night, the prince only being there,

[was acted] Rule a ivife and have a wife, by the king's com-

pany. Att Whitehall.
"

Upon St. John's night, [the prince] and the duke of

Brunfwick being there, The Fox, by the

Att Whitehall.
"
Upon Innocents night, the [prince] and the duke of

Brunfwyck being there, Cupids Revenge, by the Queen of
Bohemias Servants. Att Whitehall, 1624.
M Upon New-years night, the prince only being there,

The firft part of Sir John Falflajf, by the king's company.
Att Whitehall, 1624.

"
Upon Twelve night, the Mafque being putt of, and the

prince only there, Tu §)uoque, by the Queefce of Bohemias
fervants. Att Whitehall, 1624.

"
Upon the Sonday night following, being the ninthe of

January, 1624, the Mafque was performd.
" On Candlemas night the 2 February, no play, the king

bein^ att Newmarket."

Prom the time when Sir Henry Herbert came into the of-

fice of the Revels to 1642, when the theatres were (hut up,
his Manufcript does not furnifli us with a regular account of

the plays exhibited at court every year. Such, however, as

he has given, I (hall now fubjoin, together with a few anec-

dotes which he has preferved, relative to fome of the works of

our poet and the dramatick writers who immediately fueceed -

cd him.
" For the king's players. An olde playe called Winters

Tale, formerly allowed of by Sir George Bucke, and likewyfc

by

* " The worft play lhat ere I faw," fays the writer, in a marginal
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by mee on Mr. Hemmings his worde that there was nothing

prophane added or reformed, thogh the allowed booke was

mifiinge ; aad therefore I returned itt without a fee, this 19
of Auguft, 1623.

" For the king's company. The Hlflorye of Henry the

Fir/}
1

, written by Damport [Davenport]; this 10 April,

1624,—£. 1. o. c.
" For the king's company. An olde play called The Honejl

Mans Fortune, the originall being loft, was re-allowed by mee
at Mr. Taylor's intreaty, and on condition to give mee a

booke [The Arcadia^ this 8 Februa. 1624."
The manufcript copy of the Honejl Man's Fortune is now

before me, and is dated 161 3. It was therefore probably the

joint production of Beaumont and Fletcher. This piece was
ac^ed at the Globe, and the copy which had been licenfed by
Sir George Buc, was without doubt deftroyed by the fire

which confumed that theatre in the year 161 3. The allowed

copy of The Winter's Tale was probably deftroyed at the fame
time.

"
[7 July, 7626. [Received] from Mr. Hemmings for a

courtefie done him about their Blackfviers hous, £. 3. o. o.
"

[Received] from Mr. Hemming, in their company's
name, to forbid the playing of Shakefpeare's plays, to the

Red Bull Company, this 1 1 of Aprill, 1627, ^.5. O. o.
" This day, being the 1 1 of Janu. 1630, I did refufe to

allow of a play of Mefiinger's % becaufe itt did contain dan-

1 This play in a late entry on the Stationers' books was afcribed by a

fraudulent booideller to Shakfpeare.
2

MaiTinger's Duke of Millaine and Virgin Martyr were printed in

1623. It appears from the office-book of Sir Henry Herbert that his

other plays were produced in the following order :

The Bondman, Dec. 3, 1 623. Acled at the Cockpit in Drury Lane.
The Renegado, or the Gentleman of Venice, April 1 7, 1 6 24. Acted at

the Cockpitt.
The Parliament of Love, Nov. 3, 1624. Acted at the Cockpit. Of

this play the laft four acts are yet extant in manufcript.
The Spanifi Viceroy, a&ed in 1 6 24. This play is loft.

The Roman ASior, October II, 1626. Acted by th« king's company.
The Judge, June 6, 1627. Acted by the king's company. This play

is loft.

The Great Duke was licenced for the Queen's Servants, July 5, 1627.
This was, I apprehend, The Great Duke of Florentj, which was acted by
that company.

The Honour of Women was licenfed May 6, 1628. I fufpect that this

was the origimal name of The Maid of JJonour, which was printed in

1 63 1, though not entered for the ftage i:i Sir Henry Herbert's book.

The Piclurc, June 8, 1629, Acted by the king's company.
Minerva's
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gcrous matter, as the depofing of Sebaftian king of Portugal,
by Phillip the [Second,] and ther being a peace fvvoren twixte
the kings or England and Spayne. I had my fee notwith-

, which belongs to me for the reading itt over, and

OUgl t to be brought always with the booke.
" Received of Knight

3
, for allowing of Ben Johnfon's

play

Minerva s Sacrifice, Nov. 3, 1 629. Acted by the king's company.
This play is loft.

The Emperor of the Laf, March ir, 1630-31. Acted by the king's
company.

Believe as yen If, May 7, 1 63 1. Ailed by the king's company.
This play is loft.

The Unfortunate Piety, June 13, 1 63 1. Aded by the king's company.
This play is loft.

The Fatal Doirry does not appear to hare beer, licenfed for the ftage
under that title, but was printed in 1632. It was acted by the king's
company.

The City Madam, May 25, 163a. Aded by the king's company.
A nexv ivay to pay old debts does not appear to have been licenfed for

the ftage, but was printed in Nov. 1 63 2.

The Guardian was licenfed, Odob. 3 1, 1633. Aded by the king's

company.
The Tragedy of Cleander, May 7, 1 634. Aded by the king's compa-

ny. This play is loft.

A Very Woman, June 6, 1634." Aded by the king's company.
The Orutor, Jan. 10, 1634-5. Aded by the king's company. This

play is loft.

The Bafiful Lover, A lay <),
1 63 6. Aded by the king's company.

The King and the S«bje8, June 5, 1 63 8. Aded by the fame company.
This title, Sir Henry Herbert fays, was changed. 1 fufpeCt it was new
named The Tyrant. The play is loft.

Alexius or the Chafe Lover, Sept. 25, 1 639. Aded by the king's

company.
The Fair Anchorefs of Pauflippo, Jan. 26, 1639-40. Aded by the

king's company.
Several other pieces by this author were formeely in poffeffion of John

Warburton, Efq. Somerfet Herald, but I know net when they were
written. Their titles are, Antonio and Vallia, The Woman s Plot, Philenxo

and Hippolita, Tfe and Welco?ne.

3 The book-keeper of Blackfriars' playhoufe. The date of this piece
of Ben Jonfon has hitherto been unafcertained. Immediately after this

entry is another, which account* for the defed of feveral leaves in the

edition of Lord Brooke's Poems, 1633 :

" Received from Henry Seylc
for allovvinge a booke of verfes of my lord Brooks, entitled Religion, Hu-
mane Learning, Warr, and Honor, this 17 of Odober 1632, in mony,
£. 1. o. o : in books to the value of £. 1. 4. o."—In all the pubhfhed
copies twenty leaves on the fubjed of Religion, are wanting, having
been cancelled, piobably by the order of Archbifhop Laud.
The fubfequant entry afcertains the date of Cowley's earlieft pro-

dudion :

" More of Seyle, for allowinge of two other fmall peeccs of verfes for

the prefs, done by a boy of this town calltd Cowley, at the fame time,

X- o. 10, o."
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play called Humours reconciVd, or the MagnetickLady, to bee

ac"led, this 12th of O&ob. '632, £. 2. o. o.

" 18 Nov. 1632. In the play of The Bail, written by
Sherley

4
, and a&ed by the Qjueens players, ther were divers

perfonated fo naturally, both of lords and others of the court,
that I took it ill, and would have forbidden the play, but

that Bifton [Chriftopher Beeflon] promiile many things which
I found faulte withall mould be left out, and that he would
not fuffer it to be done by the poett any more, who deferves

to be punifht ;
and the firft that offends in this kind, of poets

or players, fhall be fure of publique punifhment.
" R. for allowinge of The Tale of the Tubby Vitru Hoop's

parte wholly ftrucke out, and the motion of the tubb, by
commande from my lord chamberlin ; exceptions being taken

againft it by Inigo Jones, furveyor of the kings workes, as a

perfonall injury unto him. May 7, 1633,
—£. 2. o. o."

In this piece, of which the prcciie date was hitherto un-

known, Vitru Hoop, i. e. Vitruvius Hoop, undoubtedly was
intended to reprefent Inigo Jones.

" The comedy called The Tonge Sldmirall, being free from

oaths, prophanefs, or obfeeanes, hath given mee much delight
and

* Such of the plays of Shirley as were regiftered by Sir Henry Her-

bert, were licenfed in the following order :

Love 'Tricks, ivith Complements, Feb. IO, 1 624-5.

Mayds Revenge, Feb. 9, 1625-6.
The Brothers, Nov. 4, 1 626.

The Witty Fair one, O&ober 3, 1628.

The Faithful Servant, Nov. 3, 1 6 29.
The Traytor, May 4, 1 63 1.

The Duke, May 1 7, 1 63 I.

Loves Cruelty, Nov. 1 4, 1 63 1.

Tbt Changes, Jan. IO, 163I-2.

Hyde Park, April 20, I£3 2.

The Ball, Nov. 16, 1632.
The Be-wties

, Jan. 21, 1632-3.
The Young Admiral, July 3, 1 633.
The Gamcjler, Nov. II, 1 633.
The Example, June 24, 1634.
The Opportunity, Nov. 29, 1 634.
The Coronation, Feb. 6, 1634-5.

Chaiot, Admiral of France, April 29, 1 635.
The Lady of Pleafure, Octob. 15, 1 635.
The Dukes Mijlrefs, Jan. 1 8, 1 635-6.
The Royal Mujler, April 23, 1638.
The Gentleman of Venifc, 30 0<5tob. 1 639.

R'fmia, I June, 1 640.
The Impofor, Nov. IO, 1640.
The Politique Father, May 26, 1 64 1.

The t7<m/W/,Nov. 25, 164I.
The

Sifters, April 26, 1642.
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and fatisfnftion in the readingc, and may ferve for a patterne
to other poetts, not only for the bettring of maners and lan-

hut for the improvement of the quality, which hath

recej fkd fo:i"w brufhings of late.

" When Mr. Slierley hath read this approbation, I know
it will encourage him to purfue this beneficial and cleanly way
of poetry, and when other poetts heare and fee his good fuc-

cefs, I am confident they will imitate the original for their

own credit, and make fuch copies in this harmlefs way, as

fliall fpeak them mailers in their art, at the firft fight, to all

judicious fpe£tators. It may be a&ed this 3 July, 1633.
" I have entered this allowance, for direction to my fuc-

cefior, and for example to all poetts, that fhall write after the

date hereof.
" Received of Bifton, for an ould play called Hymens Hoi-

liday, newly revived at their houfe, being a play given unto

him for my ufe, this 15 Aug. 1633, £. 3. o. o. Received

of him for fome alterations in it £. 1. o. o.
"

Meetinge with him at the ould exchange, he gave my
wife a payre of gloves, that coll him at lead twenty millings.

** Upon a fecond petition of the players to the High Com-
miffion court, wherein they did mee right in my care to purge
their plays of all offenfe, my lords Grace of Canterbury be-

llowed many words upon mee, and difcharged mee of any
blame, and layd the whole fault of their play called The

Magmtick Lady, upon the players. This happened the 24
of OAob. 1633, at Lambeth. In their firft petition they
would have excufed themfelves on mee and the poett."

" On Saterday the 1 7th of Novemb. 5
, being the Queens

birth day, Richard the Thlrde was acted by the K. players at

St. James, wher the king and queer.e were prefent, it being
the liril play the queene fawe fince her M.'^ delivery of the

Duke of York. 1633.
" On tufday the 19th of November, being the king's

birth-day, The Tong Admirall was acted at St. James by the

queen's players, and likt by the K. and Queen.
" The Kings players fent mee an ould booke of Fletchers

called The Loyal Subject, formerly allowed by Sir George
Bucke, 16 Novemb. 161 8, which according to their defire

and agreement I did perufe, and with fome reformations al-

lowed of, the 23 of Nov. 1633, for which they fent mee ac-

cording to their promife £. 1. o. o.
6

.

« On
5 This is a miftake It fliould be the 1 6th of November. She was

born Nov. i6
3 1609.

6 In the margin the writer adds—" The Firfl ould play fent mee to

be perufed by the K. players."
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" On tufday night at St. James, the 26 of Novemb.

1633, was acted before the King and Queene, The Taminge

of the Shrew. Likt.
" On thurfday night at St. James, the 28 of Novemb.

1633, was ailed before the King and Queene, The Tamer

Tame!, made by Fletcher. Very well likt.

" On tufday night at Whitehall the 10 of Decemb. 1633,
was acted before the King and Queen, The Loyal Subject,

made by Fletcher, and very well likt by the king.
" On Monday night the 16 of December, 1633, at White-

hall was acted before the King and Queen, Hymens Holuiiuy
or Cupids Fegarys, an ould play of Rowleys. Likte.

" On Wenfday night the firft of January, 1633, Cymhehne
was acted at Court by the Kings players. Well likte by the

kinge.
" On Monday night the fixth of January and the Twelfe

Night, was prcfented at Denmark-houfe, before the King
and Queene, Fletchers paflorall called The Faithfull Shep-

hiurdtjjt'y
in the clothes the Queene had given Taylor the

yeare before of her ovvne paftorail.
" The fcenes were fitted to the paflorall, and made, by

Mr. Inigo Jones, in the great chamber, 1633.
" This morning being the 9th of January, 1633, tnc

kinge was pleasd to call mee into his withdrawinge chamber
to the windowe, wher he went over all that I had erode in

Daven^r.ts play-booke, and allowing of faith andflight to bee

afieverations only, and no oathes, markt them to ftande, and

fome other few things, but in the greater part allowed of my
reformations. This was done upon a complaint of Mr. En-

dymion Porters in December.
" The kinge is pleas'd to take faith, death. [J'ght, for afie-

verations, and no oaths 7
, to which I doe humbly fubmit as

my mailers judgment ; but under favour conceive them to be

oaths, and enter them here, to declare my opinion and fub-

mifiion.
" The 10 of January, 1633, ^ returned unto Mr. Dave-

iiant his play-booke of The Witts, corrected by the kinge.
" The kinge would not take the booke at Mr. Porters

hands ; but commanded him to bring it unto mee, which he

i'd, and likewiie commanded Davcnant to come to mee for it,

as I believe ; otherwife he would not have byn fo civil!.

" The Guardian, a play of Mr. Meffengers, was acted at

court on Sunday the 12 January, 1633, by the King's play-
ers, and well likte.

Vol. II. K " The

7 In a fmall trail of the laft age, of which I have forgot the- title, we
are told, that Charl-.-s the Second, being reprimanded by one of his bi-

fhops for frequently introducing profane oaths in his difcourf<-. d • • -
*.

1
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f. 7 he Tale of the Tub was a&ed on tufday night at Couit,

the T4 Janua. 1633, by the Queeries players, and not Hkte.
" The Winters Tale was acted on thurfday night at Court,

tl.c i6janu. 1633, by the K. players, and likt.

" The IV'ttts was acted on tuiday night the 28 January,

1633, at Court, before the Kinge and Queene. Well likt.

1 1 had a various fate on the flage, and at court, though the

kinge commended the language, butdiflikt the plott and cha-

raclera.

M The Night- Wallers was acted on thurfday night the 30
Janu. 1633, at Court, before the King and Queen. Likt as

it merry play. Made by Fletcher b
.

" The Inns of court gentlemen prefented their mafque at

•ecurt, before the kinge and queene, the 2 February, 1633,
SH&d performed it very well. Their (hew through the ftfeets

•a m glorious, and in the nature of a triumph.
—Mr. Surveyor

Jm-.es invented and made the fcene
; Mr. Sherley the poett

^;.de the profe and verfe.

" On thurfday night the 6 of Febru. 1633, The Gt;meJ!er

wai acted at Court, made by Sherley, out of a plot of the

king's, given him by mee ; and well likte. The king fayd
it was the bell play he had feen for feven years.

Ci On Shrovetufday night, the 18 of February, 1633, the

gc danclc his Mafque, accompanied with 1 1 lords, and

1lit* iukd with 10 pages. It was the nobleil mafque of my
I r, r to this day, the beft poetrye, beft fcenes, and the bed ha-

lotts. The kinge and queene were very well pleas'd with my
hnicc, and the Q^was pleasd to tell mee before the king,
44 Fcnrles habits, elle n'avoit jamais rien veu de fi brave.

"

'*
Bijfy dAmkoyfe was playd by the king's players on Eafter-

ricndav night, at the Cockpitt in court.

44 1 he Pajiorall was playd by the king's players on Eafter-

*ufdar night, at the Cockpitt in court.
" I committed Cromes, a broker in Longe Lane, the 16

of Febru. 1634, to the Marfhalfey, for lending a church-robe

•vmVIi thit narr,€ of Jesus upon it to the players in Salifbury

Court, to prefent a Flamen, a prieft of the heathens. Upon
iii-s petition of fubmiffoh, and acknowledgment of his faulte,

1 rdeasd him, the 17 Febr. 1634.
,i4 The Second part of Ari-iragm and Phtlie'm played at

<n urt tie 16 Febru. 1635, with great approbation of K. and

Queene,
* The

* Tn a former pag^ the following entry is found :

" lor a play of Fletchers corrected by Sherley, called The RKght
Vt:1ellaxt the II May, 1633, £. 2. O. o. lor the cpiecn's jhrjers."
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"" T%B Silent Woman playd at Court of St. Jarnes on thurf-

day y" 18 Febr. 1635.
" On Wenfdaythe 23 of Febru. 1635, the Prince d'Amours

gave a mafque to the Prince Ele&or and his brother, in the

Middle Temple, wher the Queene was pleafd to grace the

entertaynment by putting or' niajeily, to putt on a citizens

habitt> and to UXi upon the fcaffold on the right hande

among it her fabject s.

" The queene was attended in the like habitts by the

Marques Hamilton, the Countefs of Denbighe, the Coun-
tefs of Holland, and the Lady Elizabeth Feildinge. Mrs.

BaiTe, the law-woman % leade in this royal citizen and tier

company.
" The Earlc of Holland, the Lord Goringe, Mr. Percy,

and Mr. Je.myn, were the men that attended.

M The Prince Eleftor fatt in the midit, his brother Robert
on the right hand of him, and the Prince d'Amours on the

left.

" The Mafque was very well performed in the dances,

tcenes, cloathinge, and mulique, and the Oueene was pleasd
to tell mee at her going away, that fhe liked it very well.

"
Hehry L^vSt ? . . c

<i wir t r r made the muhquc.» William Lauie 3
u Mr. Corfeilles made the fcenes.

" Loves Aftergame
9

, played at St. James by the Salisbury
Court players, the 24 of Feb. 1635.

' The Dukes Mjjlres played at St. James the 2 2 of Feb.

1635. Made by Sherley.
** The fame day at Whitehall I acquainted king Charles,

my mailer, with the dinger of Mr. Flunts ficknefs, and
moved his Majelty, in cafe he dyed, that he •vould bee pleasd
to give mee leave to commend a fitjt man to fucceede him in

his place of Yeoman of the Rcvells.
" The kiuge tould mee, that till then he knew not that

Will Hunt held a place in the Re'vells. To my requeft he

was pleasd to give mee this anfwer. Well, fays the kings
I will not difpofe of it, or, it (hall not be difpofed of, till I

heare you. IpfJJlnns verbis. Which I enter here as full of

grace, and for my better remembrance, fmfe my majlcr's cujlom

affords not fj many stWi/r, nor fofignificanf.
" The 28 Feb. The Kn'tght of the Burning Pejlle playd by

the Q. men at St. James.
K 2 " The

* h e. the woman who had the care of the hall belonging to the

lUiddU; Temple.
9 Toe /Y<?.vy, of Loi\\t Jficrgcmc, was produced at the theatre at

BilUrJury Court, November 24, 1 634.
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u The firft and fecond part of Arviragus and Philicta

were acted at the Cockpitt, [Whitehall] before the Kinge
and Queene, the Prince, and Prince Elector, the 1 8 and r^
A prill, 1636, being monday and tufday in Fafter weeke.

'? At the increafe of the plague to 4 within the citty and

54 in all.—This day the 12 May, 1636, I received a war-

rant from my lord Chamberlin for the fupprefllng of playcs
and fhews, and at the fame time delivered my feverall warants
to George Wilfon for the four companys of players, to be

feryed upon them.
" At Hampton Court, 1636.
** The firft part of Arviragus, Monday Afternoon, 26

Ijecemb.
" The fecond part of Arviragus, tufday 27 Decemb.
.*,' Love and Honour; on New-years night, fonday." The .Elder Brother, on thurfday the 5 Janua.
" The Kinge and no Kinge, on tufday y

e 10 Janua.
*' The Royal Slave, on thurfday the 12 of Janu.—Oxford

pW., written by Cartwright. The king gave him forty
inds.

[f
Rollo, the 24 Janu.

*"
Julius Cafar, at St. James, the 31 Janu. 1636.

" Cslides Revenge, at St James, by Beefton's boyes, the

1 Febru.
" A wife for a monthe, by the Iv. players, at St. James,

the 9 Febru.
" Wil without money, by the B* boyes, at St. James, the

14 Feb.
" The Governor, by the K. players, at St. James, the 17

nbru. 163$.
M

Philafler, by the K. players, at St. James, Shrovtufday,
ihc 2\ Febru. 1636.

•" On thurfday morning the 23 of February the bill of the

league made the number at forty foure, upon which dcereafe

the king gave the players their liberty, and they began the 24
February 1636. [1636-7.J
" The plague encreafinge, the players laye ftill untill the 2

of October, when they had leave to play.
" Mr. Beefton was commanded to make a company of

boyes, and began to play at the Cockpitt with them the fame

day.
" I difpofed of Perkins, Simmer, Sherlock and Turner,

to Salibury Court, and joynd them with the befl of that com-

•jfnnv.
" Received of Mr. Lowens for my panics about Meflingef's

f"ay cilkdThe King and the Subjcfi, 2 June> 1638,^. U 0. o.

" Tht
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u The name of The King and the Suhjefi is alterd, and t

allowd the play to bee acted, the reformations moil ftri&ly ob-

ferved, and not otherwife, the 5th of June, 1638.
" At Greenwich the 4 of June, Mr. W. Murray gave mee

power from the king to allowe of the play, and tould me that

hee would warant it.

" Monys ? Wee'le rayfe fupplies, what ways we pleafe,
" And force you to fubfcribe to blanks, in which
*' We'le mulct you as wee fhall think fitt. The Csefars
" In Rome were wife, acknowledging no lawes
u But what their Iwords did ratifye, the wives
" And daughters of the fenators bowinge to
" Their wils, as deities," See.

* This is a peece taken out of Phillip Meflingers play*
called The King and the SubjeHt and enterd here for ever to bee

rememberd by my fon and thofe that caft their eyes on it, in

honour of Kinge Charles, my mafter, who, readinge over the

play at Newmarket, fet his marke upon the place with his own
hunde, and in thes words :

** This is too
hzfolc/it, and to bee changed"

4t
Note, that the poett makes it the fpeechrof a king, Don

Pedro king of Spayne,. and fpokento his fubjects.
** On thurfday the 9 of Aprill, 1640, my Lord Chnmbtr-

ten befl .-w'd ;•

|

;

;e Ki-ige a nd :Qj Kt ne; called g"-vV<W//,

ijbstebe of'i
\*4i*icigOif) irU«Jt by- my e<>z;u Abington. It Wii

performed by my lords jervants out of bis owne family, smd

his charge in the eloathes and fceanes, which were very rich-'

and curious. In the hall at Whitehall.
" The king and queenc commended the generall entertayn-

ment, as very well acted, and well fett out.
" It was acted the fecond tyme in the fame place before the

king and queene.
M At Falter 1640, the Princes company went to the For-

tune, and the Fortune company to the Red Bull.

M On Monday the 4 May, 1640, William Beefton was

taken by a meflfenger, and committed to the Marfhalfey, by
my Lord Chamberlens warant, for playinge a play without

licenfe. The fame day the company at the Cockpitt was

commanded by my Lord Chamberlens warant to forbeaie

playinge, for playinge when they were forbidden by mee,
and for other difobedience, and laye ftill Monday, tufday,
and wenfday. On thurfday at my Lord Chamberlens entreaty
I gave them their liberty, and upon their petition of fubmiflion

fubferibed by the players, I reftored them to their liberty on

thurfday.
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" The play I cald for, and, forbiddiuge the playinge of

it, keepe the booke, becaufe it had relation to the pafiage* of

the K.s journey into the Northc, and was coraplayiud of by
his M.^'' to nice, with commande to puniihe the offenders.

" On Twelfe Night, 1641, the prince had a play called
/ t Scornful Lady, at the Cockpitt, but the kiuge and queene

were not there
; and it was the only play acled at courte in

the' whole Chriftmas.
"

[164?. June] Received of Mr. Kirke for a new play
wHj'oh I burnte for the ribaldry and offenie that was in it,

£. 2. o. o.
" Received of Mr. Kirke for another new play called The

Jrijhe Rebellion, the 8 June, 1642, £-2. o. o.
" Here ended my allowance of plaies, for the war began

in Aug. 1642."
Sir William D'Avenant, we have already feen*. about fxteen

months after the death of Ben Jonfon, obtained from his ma-

jetty (Dec. 13, 1638) a grant of an annuity of one hun-
o'nd pounds p>;r arin. which he enjoyed as poet laureat till his

death. In the following year (March 26, 1639) a patent

pailed the great feai authorizing him to erect a playhoufe,
which was then intended to have been bulk behind The Three

Kings Ordinary in Fleet-Street : but this feheme was not car-

ried into execution. I find from a Ma'nufcnpit in the Loid
Chamberla'n's Office, that after the death of Chriflophvr
Beefton, Sir W. D'Avenant was appointed bv the Lord

Chamberlain, (June 27, 1639)
" Governor of the King and

Queens company acting ;it the Cockpit in Drury Lane, du-

ring the leafe which Mrs. Elizabeth Becllon, alias Hutchefon,
hath or doth hold in the fa'd houfe :*' and I fuppofc be ap-

pointed her fon Mr. William B.eeilon his deputy, for from

Sir Henry Herbert's offiee-book, he appears for a fhort time

to have had the management of that theatre.

In the latter end of the year 1659., fome months before the

Reftoration of K. Charles II. the theatres, which had been

been fuppreffed, during the ufurpation, began to revive, and

feveral plays were performed at the Red Bull in St. John's*

flreet, in that and the following year, before the return of the

king. In June 166c, three companies feem to have been

formed ; that already mentioned ; one under Mr. William

Beefton in Salisbury Court, and, one at the Cockpit in Drury
Lane under Mr. "Rhodes, who had been wardrobe-keeper at

the theatre in BJaekfriars before the breaking out of the Ci-

vil Wars. Sir Henry Herbert, who ftill retained laa

of

* Vol. I. p. 333, n. 6.
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of Mailer of the Revels, endeavoured to obtain- from theft- com-

panies the fame emoluments which he had formerly derived iron.

the exhibition of plays ; but after a long ftruggle, and after

having brought feveral actions at law againil Sir William*

D'Avenant, Mr. Betterton, Mr. Mohun, and others, he

was obliged to relinquish his claims, and his office ceafetf to

be attended with either authority or profit. It received

its death's wound from a grant from King Charles II.

under the privy fignet, Auguit 21, 1660, authorizing Mr.
Thomas Ki-lligrew, one of the grooms of his Majefly's

bedchamber, am: Sir William l>Y\.venant, to ertcl two re cv

playhoufes and two new companies, of which they were tc

have the regulation ; and prohibiting any other theatrical

repreientation in London, Weitminller, or the fubiirbs, but

thofe exhibited by the raid two ebmpanrcs.

Among the papers of Sir Henry Herbert feveral are

preferred relative to his difputed claim, forne of whf.ch 1

ihall here infert in their order, as cor t.lining fome curious

dt(\i hitherto unknown particulars relative to the flage ?,:

this time, and and alio as illuilrative of its hiilory 2* a-'

precedent period.

<* ¥ov Mr. W'iil'am Bceiton.

41 Whereas the allowanee of plays, the ordering of playeNl
and play makers, and tHe permjflion for erecting of play 7

houfes, hath, time out of minds whereof the memory "of

man is not to the contrary, belonged to the Mailer of his

Ma/'-'* ofuce of the Revells : And whereas Mr. William
Beed on hath deilred au hority and lycence from mee to

continue the houfe called Salisbury Court playhoufe in a play-
houfe, which was formerly built and erected into a playhoufe
by the pemiiiTion and lycence of the Mafter of the Revells.

" Thefe are therefore by virtue of a grant under the greate
feal ot England, and of the conftant practice thereof, to con-
tinue and constitute the faid houfe called Salifbury Court

playhoufe into a playhoufe, and to authorize and lycence the
faid Mr. Beeflon to fett, lett, or ufe it for a playhoufe,
wherein comedies, tragedies, tragicomedies, paftoralls and in-

terludes, may be acted. Provided that noe perfons be ad-
mitted toaft in the faid playhoufe but fnch as fhall be allow-
ed by the Mailer of h'ts Ma^s

office of the Revells. Given
under my hand and feale at the office of the' Revells,
this

1

"

[This
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[This paper appears to be only a copy, and is not dated

ncr figned ; ending as above. I believe, it was written in

June 1660 ]

II.

14 To the kings moil excellent Majefty,

" The humble Petition of John Rogers,
" Moft humbly fheweth,

U That your petitioner at the beginning of the late calamitys
loft thereby his whole eftate, and during the warr fufteyntel
much detriment and imprifonment, and loll his limbs or the

ufe thereof; who ferved his Excellency the now Lord Ge-
neral, both in England and Scotland, and performed good
and faithiull fervice ; in confideration whereof and by being
foe much decreapitt as not to a£t any more in the wars, his

Excellency was favourably pleafed, for your petitioners fu-

ture fubfiftance without being further burthenfome to this

kingdom, or to your Majefty for a penfion, to grant him a

t jilcration to ereft a playhouie or to have a mare out of them

already tollerated, your petitioner thereby undertaking to

fupprefs all riots, tumults, or moleftations that may thereby
arife. And for that the faid graunt remains imperfect unlefs

corroborated by your n-ncily.
'* lie therefcr£ humbly implores your moft fccnccl

Majefty, in tender companion, out of your

kingly clemency to confirm unto him a (hare

out of the profitts of the faid playhoufes, or

fuch allowance by them to be given as for-

merly they ufed to alow to perfons for to keep
the peace of the fame, that he may with his

wife and family be thereby preferved and relieved

in his maimed aged years, and he ftiall daily

pray."

At the Court at Whitehall, the 7th of Auguft, 1660.
" His Majefty is gracioufly pleafed to refer this petition

to Sir Henry Herbert, Mafter of his Majellies Revells, to

take fuch order therein, as fhall be agreable lo equity,

without further troubling his majefty.

«
(A true Copye.) J. HOLLIS."

"
Auguft 20, 1 660. From the office of the Revells.

•* In obedience to his M. ties command I have taken the

matter of the Petitioners rcqueft into confideration, and doe

thereuppon
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thereuppon conceive it very reafonable that the petitioner

fhould have the fame allowance weekly from yon and every of

you, for himfelfe and his men *, for guarding your playhoufes
from all moleflations and injuries, which you formerly did or

doe allow or pay to other perfons for the fame or fuch hike

fervices ; and that it be duly and truely paid him without de-

nial. And the rather for that the King's mod excellent

Ma. tie
upon the Lord General Monks recommendation, and

rhe confideration of the Petitioners loffes and fufferings,
ath thought fitt to commifTerate the Petitioner John Rogers

his faid condition, and to refer unto me the relief of the laid

petitioner. Given at his Ma. ties office of the Revells, under

my hand and the feale of the faid office, the twentieth day of

Auguft, in the twelve yeare of his Ma. ties

raigne.

" To the A&ors at the Playhoufes called

the Red Bull, Cockpit, and theatre in .

Salisbury Court, and to every of them,
in and about the citties of London -and

Weitminfter."

III.

*' To the kings moft excellent Majeflie.
41 The humble petition of Sir Henry Herbert, Knight,

Matter of your Majefties office of the Revels.

" Sheweth,
" That whereas your Petitioner by vertue of feverall

Grants under the great feale of England hath executed the

faid office, as Mafter of the Revells, for about 40 yeares, in

the times of King James, and of King Charles, both of

blefled memory, with exception only to the time of the late

horrid rebellion.
" And whereas the ordering of playes and playmakers and

the permiffion for erecting of playhoufes are peculiar branches

of the faid office, and in the conftant practice thereof by
your petitioners predeceffors in the faid office and himfelfe.,

with exception only ao before excepted, and authorized by
grante under the faid greate feale of England ; and thnt no

perfon or perfons have erected any playhoufes, or rayfed any

company of players, without licence from your petitioners
faid predecefiors or from your petitioner, but Sir William

X)' Avenant, Knight, who obtained leave of Oliver and Rich-

«rd Cromwell to vent his operas, at a time when your peti-

tioner owned not therr authority.
K 5

'< And
*

It appears from another paper that his men were fokliere.
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(i And whereas your Majefty hath lately, fignihed your plea-

fine by warrant to Sir jcileiy Palmer, Knight and liar, your

l-lajefiicg Attorney General, for the drawing of a grautc Ui

your Majellies fignature to pafs the grcate feale, thereby t >

enable and empower Mr. Thomas Killegrew and the faid Sir

William D'Avenant to eree\ two new playhoufes in xa :

Weftminfler, or the fubburbs thereof, and to make choice of

two companies of players to bee under thcirc fole regulation,
and that noe other players mall be authorized to play in I

don, WeflminHer, or the fubburbs thereof, but fuch as the

faid Mr. Killegrew and Sir William D'Avenant (hall allow of
" And whereas your petitioner hath been reprefenU

your Ma. l
>' as a perfon confenting unto the faid powe

preffed in the faid, warrant. Your petitioner utterly denies

the kail confent or fore-knowledge thereof, but looks upon it

as an unjuft furprize, and deilruciive to the power granted un-

der the faid greate feale to your petitioner, and to the conftant

practice of the faid oflice, and- ex-ercifed in the office ever

fincc players were admitted by authority to act playes, and

cannot legally be done as your petitioner is advifed ; and it

may be of very ill confequencc, as your petitioner is advifecC

by a new grante to take away and cut of a branch of your
ancient powers, granted to the faid office under the great
feale.

" Your petitioner, therefore humbly praks that your Ma, *y

would be juftly as gracioufly pleafed to revoke the faid warrant

from your Ma. 1"'' faid Attorney Generall, or to refer the pre-
niffes to the confideration of your Ma. tlt£

faid. Attorney Ge-

nerall, to certify your Ma. ty of the truth of them, and his

judgement on the whole matters in queilicn. betwixt the faid'

Mr. Kill'igrew, Sir William D'Avenant, and your petitioner,
u) relation to the legality and conference of their demands
and your petitioners rights.

" And your petitioner fliall ever pray."

" At the Court at Whitehall, 4 Augufb, 1660,

" His Ma. tic
is pleafed to refer this petition to Sir Jtffcry

Palmer, Knight and Baronet, h-is Ma. tks
Attorney Generall ;

who haveing called before him all perfons concerned, and ex-

amined the petitioners right, is to certify what he finds to be

the true Hate of the matters in difference, together with hio

opinion thereupon. And then his M/ ]e will decline his further

pleafure.
• EDW. NICHOLAS."

" Mav
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" May k pleafe your moil excellent Ma. 1
?.

"
Although I have heard the parties concerned it! tin's pe-

tition feverally and apart, yet in refpeft Mr. Killigrew ancf

Sir William D'Avenant, having not fee of a time appointed
to htare all parties together, did not come, I have forborne

to proceed further ; having alio receaved an intimation, by
letter from Sir William D'Avenant, that I was freed from

further hearing this matter.
"

14 Sept. 1666. J'. PALMER."
IV.

" From Mr. Mofcly concerning the playes, Set.

Auguil c
; o, 1660 '.

"
Sir,.

M I have beene very much folicited by the gentleman actors

of the Red Bull for a note under my hand to eertiiie unto

your worm?, what agreement I had made with Mr. Rhodes
of the Cockpitt playhoufe. Truly, Sir, I am fo fair ftom

any agreement with him. that I never fo much as treated with*

him, nor with any from him. neither did I ever'conferit direclly
or indirectly, that hee or any others mould aft any playes that

doe belong to mee, without my knowledge and Confent had

and procured. And- the fame alfo I" doe certify concerning
the Whitefryers playhoitfe* and players.

Sir, this is all 1 have to trouble you withall att prefeiff,

and therefore I mall take the holdnemj to rem^aiiie,

Your- WorOi. 5 moll' Humble Servant*

Htuv^Hii^r vSes&ts.
Auguil: 30. 60 2

.

On the 2 i ft of Auguit, } 660, the following grant', againft

which Sir Henry 'Herbert had petitioned to b'e hearVl, patted
the privy fignet.

•* Charles the Second by the grace of God, of England,
Scotland, France and Ireland, King, defender of the

fajr'ttf,

&c. to' all to whome thefe prefents' fhall come" grttTuig.
Whereas wee are given to undeYfland' that certain pet ton's' in

and about our citty of London, Or the fuburbs themif; .tot

frequently afTemble for th.e performing and acling 6*P \&if&
and enterludes for rewards, to which' divers of our

'

fubjefts

doe fur their entertainment refort j v/iiich faid ribves, eft We

T This rf tit in.'Iorftnrfn'!, written by Sir HenWHcrb'mV ov.u'k.r.c

*'i. e. the pbyhcufe id Saiifmiry Ourt.
J The d;.t. isj&xted I \ .Sir >Ui:ry . -Kftbsrf, •. .,,
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are informed, doe containe much matter of prophanation and

fcurrility, foe that fuch kind of entertainments* which if well

managed, might ferve as morall inftrudtions in humane life,

as the fame are now ufed, doe for the mod part tende to the

debauchinge of the manners of fuch as are prefent at them,
and are very fcandalous and offenfive to all pious and well dif-

pofed perfons. We, takeing the premiffes into our princely

confideration, yet not holding it neceffary totally to fuppreffe
the ufe of theaters, becaufe wee are affined, that, if the evill

and fcandall in the playes that now are or haue bin a&ed were

taken away, the fame might feme as innocent and harmlcffe

diuertifement for many of our fubjefts ; and haueing experi-
ence of the art and fkill of our trull y and well beloved Thomas

Killegrew, efq. one of the Groomes of our Bed- chamber,
and of Sir William Dauenant, knight, for the purpofes here-

after mentioned, doe hereby giue and grante vnto the faid

Thomas Killegrew and Sir William Dauenant full power and

authority to erect two companies of players, confiflinge ref-

pe&ively of fuch perfons as they {ball chufe and appoint, and
to purchafe, builde and ereCt, or hire at their charge, as they
fhall thinke fitt, two houfes or theatres, with all convenient

roomes and other neceffaries thereunto appertaining, for the

reprefentation of tr^agydies, comedyes, playes, operas, and all

other entertainments of that nature, in convenient places : and

likewife to fettle and eftablifh fuch payments to 'be paid by thofe

that fhall refort to fee the faid reprefeutations performed, as

either haue bin accuftomely giuen and taken in the like kind, or

as fhall be reafonable in regard of the great expences of scenes,

mufick,and fuch new decorations as haue not bin formerly ufed ;'

with further power to make fuch allowances out of that which

they fhall fo receiue, to the actors, and other perfons employed
in the faid representations in both'houfes refpe&ively, as they

foal] think fitt : the faid companies to be under the governe-
ment and authority of them the faid Thomas Killigrew and Sir

William Dauenant. And in regard of the extraordinary licen-

tioufnefs that hath been lately ufed in things of this nature, our

pkafure is, that there fhall be noe more places of represen-

tations, nor companies of a&ors of playes or operas by recitative,

mufick, or reprefentations by dar.ceing and fctnes, or any other

tnreitainments on the flage, in our citties of London and

Weftminfter, or in the liberties of them, then the two to be

now 'erected by vertue of this authority. Neverthelefs wee doe

hereby by our authority royal ftridtly enjoine the faid Thomas

Killegrew and Sir William Dauenant, that they doe not at any
time hereafter caufe to be adted or represented any play, enter-

lude, or opera, containing any matter of prophanation, fcurrility

oF-obfcenity : And wee doe further hereby authorize and com-
i mand
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mand them the faid Thomas Killegrew and Sir William

Dauenant to perufe all playes that haue been formerly writ-

ten, and to expunge all prophaneffe and feurrility from the

lame, before they be reprefented or ac"ted. And this our

grante and authority made to the faid Thomas Killegrew and

Sir William Dauenant, fhall be effe&uall and remaine in full

force and vertue, notwithflandin£ any former order or direc-

tion by us given, for the fupprefiing of playhoufes and playes,
or any other entertainments of the Itage. Given, &c. Augult
2i, 1660."

VI,

The following paper is Indorfed by Sir Henry Herbert :

'" Warrant fent to Rhodes, and brought backe by
him the 10 of O&ob. 60, with this anfwer—
That the Klnge aid authorize h':m."

"' Whereas by vertue of a grant* under the great feale of

England, playes, players and playmakers, and the permiiTion
for creeling of playhoufes, have been allowed, ordered and

permitted by the Matters of his Maties
office of the Revells,

my predeceiTors fuccelTively, time out of nu'nde, whereof the

memory of man is not to the contrary, and by mee for almofl

forty yeares, with exception only to the late times :

" Thefe are therefore in his Maties name to require you to

attend mee concerning your playhoufe called the Coekpitt

playhoufe in Drury Lane, and to bring with you fuch au-

thority as you have for erecting of the faid houfe into a play-

houfe, at your perill. Given at his Ma.'4*5 office cf the Re-
>el!s tire 8th 'day of Oclob. 1660.

HENRY HERBERT."
M To Mr. John Rhodes at the Coekpitt

playhoufe in Drury Lane.*'

vn.

Copy of the Warrant fent to the a&ors at the Coekpitt in

Drury Lane by Tom Browne, the 1 3 Octob. 60.

** Whereas feverall complaints have been made againft you to

the Kings molt excellent Majclly by Mr. Killegrew and Sir

William D'Avenant, concernwigthe.wniifUall and unreaionable

rates taken at your playhoufe-doores, of the refpeevtive perfons
of quality that ddire to rtfrefh or improve themfelves by
the light of your morrall entertainments which were conllitu-

ted for profitt and delight. And the faid complaints made

ufrofb-, the faid Mr. Killegrew and Sir William Davenant
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as part of their fuggeilioris for their pretended power, and
for your late reftrainte.

" And whereas complaints have been made thereof for-

merly to mee, wherewith you were acquainted, as innovations

and exactions not allowed by mee ; and that the like com-

plaints arc now made, that you doe practice the faid exactions

in takeing of exceffive and unaccuftomed rates uppon the refli-

tution of you to your liberty.
" Thefe are therefore in his Ma.nes name to require you

and every of you to take from the perfons of qualitie and
others as daily frequent your play-houfe, fuch ufuall and ac-

cuftomed rates only as were formerly taken at the Blackfrycrs

by the late company of actors there, and noe more nor other-

wife, for every new or old play that (hall be allowed you by
the Mailer of the Revells to be acted in the faid playhoufe or

any other playhoufe. And you are hereby-, further required to

/fringe or fendc to me all fuch old plates as you dee intend to act at

your faid playhoufe, that they may be reformed of prophanes and

ribaldry, at your perill. Given at the
office of the Revells^,

HENRY HERBERT."
" To Mr. Michael M<ohun and the

reil of the a&orsf of the Cocpitt

playhoufe in Dairy Lane. The

13th of 06tober, 1660."

VIII.

««' To the Kings mohV excellent' MhjenVie.

41 The humble Petition of Michael* Mohun, Robert ShaN
terel,. Charles Hart, N(ch. Burt, Win. Cartwrtght,
-Waiter Chin, and William Winterfell.

V Humbly (heweth,

c< That your Majefties humble petitioners, having been

fnppreft by a warrant from your Majeftie, Sir Henry Her-
bert informed uff it was Mr. Killegrew had caufed it, and
if wee would gtVe him foe much a weeke, he would protect
them agaioA Mr. Killegrew and all powers. The complaint
againft us was, icandalous plays, raifing the price, and acknow-

ledging noe authority ;
all which ended in foe much per wceke

to huri, for which wee had leave to play and promife of his

protection : the which ycur Majefty knows he was not able

to

3 The worae in I-talick chara&era were added by Sir Henry Herbert* *

own h'aadT
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to performe, i]nce Mr. Killegrew, having your Majeiiies for-

nu-r grante, fupprett us, untill wee had by covenant obliged
cunfclves to act with vofmen, a new theatre, and habitU

according to our scrapes. And according to your Majeiiies

approbation,, irom all the companies we made election, of one

company ;
and fo farre Sir Henry Herbert hath bene from

protecting us, that he hath been a continual diilurbane

us,, who were [united] by your Majeiiies commandc under

Mr. Kiliegrcw as Mailer of your Majeiiies Comedians ; and

wee have annexe unto our petition the date pf the warrant

by which we were luppivft, and for a protection again/1 'that

warrant lie forced trom. us ioe much a vvceke. And ii your
majeitie be gracioufiy pieaied to call your eye upon the date

of the warrant hereto annext, your majetlie mail foul the date

to our contract lucceeded ; wherein he hath broke the cove-

nants, and not your petitioners, haveing abufed your majef-
tie in giveing an ill character of your petitioners, only to

force a fum from tlu.ire poore endeavours ;
who never did nor

ihall refute him all the refeitR and jult profitts that belong to:

his place ;
hee having now obtained leave to arret! us, only to

give trouble and vexation to. your petitioners, hopeing by
that me-anes to force a furnme of money illegally from us.

" The premifes eonfidered, your petitioners humbly be-

fecch your majeilie to be gratioufly pleafed to figntfy

your royal pleafure to tlie Lord: Chamberlaine, that

your petitioners may not bee moletled in their calling.

And your petitionee in duty bound (hall pray, &c.

" Nich. Burt. «• Robt. ShatterelV
William WinterfhalL

Charles Hart."

Mr. Thomas Betteiton, having been a great admirer of

Shakfpeare, and having taken the trouble in the beginning of

this century, when he was above feventy years of age, of tra-

velling to Stratford-upon-Avon to collect materials for Mr.
Ruwe's life of our author, is entitled to particular notice

from an editor of his works. Very inaccurate accounts of

this actor have been given in the Biographia Britatwtca and fe-

verai other books. It is obfervabie that biographical writers

often give the woild long dirfertations concernimg facts and

dates, when the fact contelled might at once be afcertained'

by vifiting a neighbouring parifh-church ; and this lias been

parlieularly

4 MLh.-.-l Alyhur,. V/i ii, m Cart-.vright, and \V«!t r Clun did nor
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particularly the cafe of Mr. Bcttcrton. He was the fon cf

Matthew Bctterton (under-cook to King Charles the Firft)
and was baptized, as I learn from the regiftcr of St. Marga-
ret's parifh, Auguft 11. 1635. He could not have appeared
on the ftage in 1 656, as has been afferted, no theatre being
then allowed. His firft appearance was at the Cockpit, in

Drury Lane, in Mr. Rhodcs's company, who played there

by a licenfe in the year 1659, when Betterton was twenty-
four years of age. He married Mrs. Mary Saunderfon, an

actrefs, who had been bred by Sir William D'Avenant,
fome time in the year 1663, as appears by the Dramatis

Perfoiue of The Slighted Maid, printed in that year
5
. From a

paper now before me which Sir Henry Herbert has entitled

a Breviat of matters to be proved on the trial of an action

brought by him againft Mr. Betterton in 1662, I find that

he continued to a£t. at the Cockpit till November 1660, when
he and feveral other performers entered into articles with Sir

William D'Avenant ; in confequence of which they began in

that month to play at the theatre in Salifbury Court, from
whence after fome time, I believe, they returned to the Cock-

pit, and afterwards removed to a new theatre in Portugal-
Row near Lincoln's Inn Fields. Thefe Articles were as

follows.

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT tripartite, indented,

made, and agreed upon this fifth day of November in the

twelfth yeere of the reigne of our fovereigne Lord king
Charles the Second, Annoque Domini 1660, between Sir

Wm. Davenant of London, Kt. of the firft part, and Tho-
mas Batterton, Thomas Sheppey, Robert Noakes, James
Noakes, Thomas Lovell, John Mofeley, Cave Underbill,

Robert Turner, and Thomas Lilleilon, of the fecond part ;

and Henry Harris of the citty of London, painter, of the

third part, as followeth.

Imprimis,

5 This celebrated aSor continued on the ftage fifty yc'ars, and died

iiiftftate in April 1 710. No perfon appears to have adminiftered to him.

Such was his extieme modefty, that not long before his death " he con-

fcfled that he was yet learning to be an actor." His wife furvived him
fwo years. By her laft will, which was made, March 10, 1711-ia,
and proved in the following month, fixe bequeathed to Mrs. Mary Head,
her After, and to two other pecfbns, 20L a-piece,

" to be paid out of the

arrears of the penfion whi.h her Majefty had been gracioufly pleafed to

grant her;" to Mrs. Anne Betterton, Mr Wilks, Mr. Dent, Mr. Dog-
get, and Mrs. BracegircJIc, twenty (hillings each for rings, and to her

refiduary legatee Mr?. Frances William/on, the wife of William-

fon,
" her dearly beloved hufband's picture."

Mrs. Mary Head muft have been Mr. B;ttcrtor/s fiftcr ;
for Mrs.

Eittcr ton's own name was Mary.
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Imprimis, the faid Sir William Davenant doth for himfelf'

his executors, adminiftrators and afiigns, covenant, promife'

grant, and agree, to and with the faid Thomas Batterton'

Thomas Sheppey, Robert Noakes, James Noakes, Thomas

Lovell, John Mofeley, Cave Underhill, Robert Turner,

and Thomas Lillefton, that he the faid Sir William Davenant

by vertue of the authority to him derived for that purpofe
does hereby conftitute, ordeine and erec"l them the faid Tho-
mas Batterton, Thomas Sheppey, Robert Noakes. James

Noakes, Thomas Lovell, John Mofeley, Cave Underhill,

Robert Turner, and Thomas Lillefton, and their avTociates,

to bee a company, publiquely to a£t all manner of tragedies,

comedies, and playes whatfoever, in any theatre or play-
houfe erected in London or Weftminftcr or the fuburbs there-

of, and to take the ufual rates for the fame, to the ufes here-

after expreft, untill the faid Sir William Davenant fhali pro-
vide a newe theatre with scenes.

Item, It is agreed by and between all the faid parties to

thefe prefents, that the faid company (untill the (aid thea-

tre bee provided by the faid Sir William Davenant) be

authorized by him to a& tragedies, comedies, and playea
in the playhoufe called Salifoury Court playhoufe, or any
other houfe, upon the conditions only hereafter following,
riafc

That the general] recefpte o¥ money of the fa :d play-hoyfe,
ihall (after the houie-rent, hirelings*, and all other accuf-

tomary and necefiary expences in that kind be defrayed) bee

divided into fowerteene proportions or (hares, whereof the

faid Sir William Davenant {hall have foure full proportions or

(hares to his own ufe, and the reft to the ufe of the faid corn-

pan ie.

That dureinge the time of playing in the faid playhoufe,

(untill the aforefaid theatre bee provided by the faid Sir Win.

Davenant,) the faid Sir Win. Davenant mall depute the faid

Thomas Batterton, James Noakes, and Thomas Sheppey, or

any one of them particularly, for, him and on his behalfe, to

receive his proportion of thofe (hares and to furvcy the ac-

compte conduceinge thereunto, and to pay the faid propor-
tions every night to him the faid Sir Wm. Davenant or his

alTignes, which they doe hereby covenant to pay accordingly.
That the faid Thomas Batterton, Thomas Sheppey, and

the reft of the faid company (hall adm.it fuch a confort of

muiieiens into the faid playhoufe for their neceffary ufe, as the

faid

*
i. e. men hired occafionally "by the night : in modern language,

fvjhrnumtraries.
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laid Sir William Anill nominate and provide, dwringe their

playinge in the laid playhoufe, not exceedinge the rate of 30s.
the day, to bee defrayed out of the generall expenees of the

houfe before the laid fowerteene fhares bee devuled.
" r

rhat the faid Thomas Batterton, Thomas Sheppey,
and the reft of the faid companie foe authorized to play in

the playhoufe in Salifinrry Court or clfewhere, as aforefaid,

(hall at one weeks warninge given by the faid Sir Wm. Dave-

nant, liis heircs or aijigncs, didblvc and conclude their playc-

ing at the houfe and plate aforefaid, or fit any oilier houfe

where they (hall play, and fhall remove and joyne with the faid

Henry Harris, and with other men and women provided or

to bee provided by the faid Sir Wm. Davenant, to performe
fuch tragedies, comedies, playes, and rcprefentatioris in that

theatre to be provided by him the faid Sir William as afore-

faid.

1,'cm, It is agreed by and betweene all the faid parties to

thefe prefents in manner and form, followinge, vifct. That
when the faid companie, together with the faid Henry Harris,
are joymd with the men and women to be provided by the

faid Sir William Davenant to act and performe in the faid

theatre to bee provided by the faid Sir Wm. Davenant, that

the general! receipt"' of the faid theatre (the e'enerall expence
firfl beiuge deduced) (3 all

r

. % devided into fifteene fliares or

proportions, whereof two fliares or proportions ftall bee paid
to the ffdd Sir Win. Davenant, his executors, sdmimftrators,
or afTignes, towards the houfe-rent, buildings, fcaff :ldinge,
and makei ng of frames for scenes, and one oder fnare or

proportion (hall Iikewife bee paid to the faid Sir William, his

executors, adminiftrators and afiigne.s. fur provision of habitts,

properties, and scknks, for a fupplement of the faid theatre.

That the other twelve fliares (after ail expenees of men hire-

linges and other customary expenees deducted )fnall bee devided

into feiven and five marts or proportions, whereof the faid Sir

Wm. D'Avenant, his executors, adminiftrators, or afhgns,
(hall have feaven ftares or proportions, to maiutefne all the

women that are to performe or reprefent womens parts in the

afore ft
: d tragedies, comedies, playes, or reprefentations ; and

in confederation of erectinge and eftablifhinge them to bee a

companie, and his the faid Sir Wms, paines and expenees to.

that purpofc f>r many yeeres. And the other five of the faid

fliares or proportions is to bee devided amongft the reft of the

perfons [parties] to thcis prefents, whereof the faid Henry
Hurr's is to have an equ.d fnare with the greateft proportion
in the faid five fliares or proportions.

That the general! receipte of the faid. theatre (from and
after fuch time as the faid Companie have performed their

playinge
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playeiu,ge in Salifbury Court, or in any other playhoufe, ac-

cording to and noe longer than the tyme allowed by him the

faid William as aforefaid) mall bee by ballatinc, or tiekets

fcaled for all doores and boxes.

That Sir Wm. Davenant, his executors, adminiftrators or

afiignes, fhall at the generall chardge of the whole receipte

provide three perfons to receive money for the faid tickets, in

a roome adj yning to the faid theatre
;
and that the actors in

the laid theatre, nowe parties to thefe prefents, who are con-

cerned in the laid five (hares or proportions, (hall dayly or

weekely appoint two or three of themfelves, or the men hire-

lings deputed by them, to fit with the aforefaid three perfons

appointed by the faid Sir William, that they may furvey or

give an accompt of the money received for the laid tiekets :

That the faid leaven (hares (hall bee paid nightly by the faid

three perfons by the faid Sir Wm. deputed, or by anie of

them, to him the faid Sir Wm. his executors, adminitlrators,

Or afiignes.

That the faid Sir "William Davenant fnall appoint half the

number of the door-keepers necelTary for the receipt of the

faid tickets for doores and boxes, the wardrobe-keeper, bar-

ber, and all other necelTary perfons as hee the faid Sir Wm.
ihii] think fitt, and their fallary to bee defrayed at the pub-
Iknie chat;'.

That when any fharer amongft the actors of the aforefaid

inares, and parties to thefe prefents, fhall dye, that then the

aid Sir Win. Davenant, his executors, adminifhators or

ailignes, fhall have the denomination and appoiutm nt of the

lucceiTor and faccefTors. And likewife that the wages of the

men hirelings fhall be appointed and eflablifhed by the faid

Sir Wm. Davenant, his executors, adminillrators, or affignes.

That the faid Sir Wm. Davenant, his executors, adminif-

trators, or affignes, fnall not bee obliged out of the fharcs or

proportions allowed to him for the fupplyeinge of cloathes,

habitts, and fcenes, to provide eyther hatts, feathers, gloves,

ribbons, fworde-belts, bands, flock ings, or fhoes, for any of

the men a&ors aforefaid, uules it be a propertie.
That a private boxe bee provided an-d eflablifhed for the ufe

of Thomas Kiiligrew, Efq. one of the groomes of his

Ma/ 1 '"'

bedchamber, fufricient to conteine fixe perfons, into

which the faid Mr. Kiiligrew, and fuch as he Shall appoint,
(hall have liberty to enter without any fallary or pay for their

entrance into fuch a place of the faid theatre as the faid Sir

Win. Davenant, his heires, executors, adminillrators,. or

ailignes, fhall appoint.
it the faid Thomas Batterton, Thomas Sheppey, Ro-

bert Noakes, James Noakes, Thomas Loveil. Jobn Mofelev,
Cave
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Cave Underbill, Robert Turner, and Thomas Lillefton, dor

hereby for themfclves covenant, promife, grant and ag
r
ee, to

and with the faid Sir W. D* his executors, adminiilrators,

and afiignes, by thefe prefents, that they and every of them
mail become bound to the faid Sir Wm. Davenant, in a bond
of 50CCI. conditioned for the performance of thefe prefents.
And that every fuceeffor to any part of the faid five mares or

proportions mull enter into the like bonds before hee or they
mall bee admitted to fl.are anie part or proportion of the faid

mares or proportions.
And the faid Henry Harris doth hereby for himfelf his

executors, adminiilrators, and alTignes, covenant, promife,

grant and agree, to and with the faid Sir Wm. Davenant,
his executors, adminiilrators, and affignes, by thefe prefents,
that hee the faid Henry Harris mall within one weeke after

the notice given by Sir Wm. Davenant for the concludinge
of the playeinge at Saliibury Court or any other houie elle

abovefaid, become bound to the faid Sir Wm. Davenant in a

bond of 5C00I. conditioned for the performance of thefe

(^prefentsj. And that every fuceeffor to any of the faid five

mares fliall enter into the like bond, before hee or they dial!

bee admitted to have any part or proportion in the faid five

{hares.

Ii?m, It is mutually agreed by and betweene all the parties
to thefe prefents, that the faid Sir William Davtnant alone

(hall bee Mailer and Superior, and fliall from time to time

have the fole government of the faid Thomas Batterton, Tho-
mas Sheppey, Robert Noakes, James Noakes, Thomas
JLovell, John Mofeley, Cave Underbill, Robert Turner and

Thomas Lillefton, and alfo of the faid Henry Harris, and

their afTociates, in relation to the playes [play-houfej by
thefe prefents agreed to bee erected.

"On the 15th of Nov. 1660, Sir William D'Avenant^

company began to aft under thefe articles at the theatre in

Sali/bury Court, at which houfe or at the Cockpit they con-

tinued to play till March or April 1662. In October 1660,
Sir Henry Herbert had brought an action on the cafe againft
Mr. Mohun and feveral others of Killigrew's company, which

was tried in December 1 66 1, for reprcfeiiting plays without

being licenfed by him, and obtained a verdict againft them,
as appears from a paper which I fliall infert in its proper place.

Encouraged by his fuccefs in that fuit, foon after D'Avenant's

Company opened their new theatre in Portugal Row, he

Hbvought a fxmilar action (May 6, 1662,) againft Mr. Bet-

terton,
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terton, of which I know not the event*. In the declaration,
now before me, it is ftated that D'Avenant's company, be-

tween the 15th of November 1660, and the 6th of May 1662,

produced ten new plays and 1 00 revived plays ; but the lat-

ter number being the ufual ftyle of declarations at law, may
have been inferted without a itricl regard to the facl.

Sir Henry Herbert likewife brought two aclions on the

fame ground againft Sir William Davenant, in one of which
he failed, and in the other was fuccefsful. To put an end to

the conteft, Sir William in June 1662, befought the kino- to

interfere.

" To the Kings moll Sacred Majefty.

" The humble petition of Sir William Davenant, Knight,
"

Sheweth,
" That your petitioner has bin rnolefted by Sir Henry Har-

bert with feveral profecutions at law.

*f That thofe profecutions have not proceeded by your pe-
titioners default of not paying the faid Henry Harbert his pre-
tended fees, (he never having fent for any to your petitioner,]
but becaufe your petitioner hath publiquely prefented plaies ;

notwithstanding he is authorized thereunto by pattent from

your Majefties mod royall Father, and by feverall warrants un-

der your Majefties royal hand and lignct.
" That your petitioner (to prevent being out-law'd) has

bin inforc'd to anfwer him in two tryals at law, in one of which,
at Weftminfter, your petitioner hath had a verdict againft him,

wl^ere
it was declar'd that he hath no jurisdiction over any

plaiers, nor any right to demand fees of them. In the other,

(by a London jury) the Mailer of Revels was allow'd the

correction of plaies, and fees for foe doing ; but not to give

plaiers any licence or anthoritie to play, it being prov'd that

no plaiers were ever authoriz'd in London or Weftminfter, to

play

* From a paper which Sir Henry Herbert has entitled " A Brrviaf'

of matters to be proved on this trial, it appears that he was poffefled of

the Office-books of his predeccfl'ors, Mr. Tilney and Sir George Buc ;

for, among other points of which proof was intended to be produced,
he (rates, that " Several plays were allowed by Mr. Tilney in 1598,
which is 62 years fince :

C Sir William Lorr? tworJ 1 , v j ,. u rv i I >_0
u \ > m r a^ i

- r a C Allowed to be actea in 1508." As -LThe Fair Maui uj Londoh > - ,_
* '

.. V .J '
/ w. . , r j r \ See tne bookes.
{^Richard Lordti.,)'-. J

Kh:Z and no Khg allowed to be aeled inT AlWed j y s|r
! 61 1 ,

r.nd iht fame to be printed, fftgg V Q orcyc £ ±
,,

hath tuft iti pcuiri'. a id hundred* vet . J °
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play by the commillion of y" Matter of Revels, but by autho-

rise immediately from the crovrnc. Neither was the pmp'.r-
tion of ftea then determin'd, or made certain e ; becaufe fe-

vetall witneflcs arftrm'd that variety of payments had bin

made
;
fometimes of a noble, fometimes of twenty, and af-

terwards of forty millings, for correcting a new play ; and
that it was the cuftome to pay nothing for fupervifmg rcviv'd

plaies.
'* That without any authoritie given him by that la ft ter-

dift, he lent the day after the tryall a prohibition under his

hand and feale (directed to the plaiers in Little Linccrhes Inn

fields) to forbid them to act plaies any more.

" Therefore your petitioner humbly prates that your

Majefty will gracioufly pleafe (two verdicts having

pais d at common law contradicting each other) to

rcierr the cafe to the examination of fueh honoura-

ble perfons as may fatisfy your Majefty of the juil

authoritie of the Mailer of Revells, that fohir. fee3

(if any be due to him) may be made certaine, to

prevent extortion ; ahd time prefcribed how long
he mall ke-p plaies in his hands, in pretence of

r-.rrccting them
;
and whether he can demand fees

Sm reviv'd plaies ; and laftly, now long plaies may
l»4 lav'd afvde, ere he mall judge them to be re-

viv'd/

" And your petitioner (as in duty bound) fiiall

ever pray," &c.

" At the Court at Hampton Court, the 30th of June,
1662.

te His Majefty, being gracioufly inclin'd to have a jwft and

friendly agreement made bttweene the petitioner and the laid

Sir Henry Harbert, is pleas'd to referr this petition to the

right honorable the Lord high Chancellor of England) and

the Lord Chamberlaine, who are to call before th m, as well

the petitioner, as the laid Sir Henry Harbert, and upon hear-

ing and examining their differences, are to make a faire and

amicable accommodation between them, if it may be, or other-

wife to certify His Majefty the true (late of this bufmeis, to-

gether with their Lord.'"'
1

opinions.

EDWARD NICHOLAS.
«« Wee appoint Wednefday morning next before tenn of the

clock to heare this bu fine fie, of which Sir Henry
Harbert and the other parties coneern'd are to have

notice,
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notice, my I,ord Chambcrlaine having agreed to that

hour.
«

July 7, 1662. CLARENDONE."
On the reference to the Lord Chancellor and Lord Cham-

berlain, Sir Henry Herbert prefented the following ftatemeiit

of his claims.

" To the R. c Hcnn. rr le Edward Earle of Clarendon, Lord

High Chancellor of England, and Edward Earle of

Manchester, Lord Chamberlain of his Ma. tlCb Houfehold.
'* In obedience to your lordfhips comandes fignifyed unto

mee on the ninth of this inllant July, do make a remem-

brance of the fets, profittes, and incidents, bclongeing
to y office of the Reuells. They are as followeth :

£. x. <K

" For a new play, to bee brought with 7

the booke 3
" For an old play, to be brought with the

booke -

" For ChriftmafTe fee - - 003 o# 00
M For Lent fee - - 003 co 00
" The profitte s of a fummers day play at 7

the Black fryers, valued at -
3

" The profittes of a winters day*, at Black- 7
c

r J > oco 00 OO
fryers

- -
)

J

" Befides feuerall occafionall gratuityes from

the late K. company at B. fryers.
u For a (hare from each company of

four")

companyes of players (belidcs the late/

Kinges Company) valued at a iocl. al 400 00 00

yeare, one yeare with another, befides \

the ufuall fees, by the yeare , J
\\

That the Kinges Company of
players"}

couenanted the 11th of .Auinilt, 60, to (

pay bir Henry Herbert per week, from !
r

that tyme, aboue the ufuall fees - J
m That Mr. Wiilfctm Beeilon couenanted 1

to pay weekly to Sir Henry Herbert the > 004 co 00
the fumme of J

" That Mr. Rhodes promifed the like per 7r l > 004 co 00
weeke 3

" That

*
It 13 extraordinary that the Mailer of the Revels fhould have ven-

tured to jfcate fifty pounds as the produce of each of the benefits given
him by the King's company. We have feen (p. 1 3 1,) thi.t it an average

th/y did n;>t produce nine pounds each, and af'cr a trial of fome years
he corr poinded with that company for the certain fum of ten pounds for

hia wh ter\ day, and the like fum for his fumntr benefit.
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" That the 12I. per weeke from the three forenamed compa-

nyes hath been totally deteyned from Sir Henry Herbert

finee the faid 11 th
Aug. 60, by illegal and unjurl means;

and all ufuall fees, and obedience due to the office of the

Revell8.

" That Mr. Thomas Killegrew drawes 19I. 6s. per week

from the Kinges Company, as credibly informed.

" That Sir William Dauenant drawes 10 fibres of 15 mares,

which is valued at 200I. per week, cleer profitt, one week

with another, as credibly informed.

" Allowance for charges of fuites at law, for that Sir Henry
Herbert is unjultly putt out of pofleffion and profitted, and

could not obtaine an appearance gratis.

" Allowance for damages fufteyned in creditt and profittes
for aboue two yeares iince his Ma.tus

happy Reftauration.

" Allowance for their New Theatre to bee ufed as a play-

hq^ufe.

" Allowance for new and old playes afled by Sir Wiliiam

Dauenantes pretended company of players at Salifbcry

Court, the Cockpitt, and now at Portugal!- Rowe,. from

the 5th Novemb. 60. the tyme of their firft conjunction
with Sir William Dauenant.

" Allowance for the fees at Chriftmafle and at Lent from the

faid tyme*

" A boxe for the Mafter of the Reuells and his company,
gratis ;

—as accuflomed.

" A fubmiffion to the authority of the Revells for the future,
and that noe playes, new or old, bee a&ed, till they are

allowed by the Mafter of the Reuells.

" That rehearfall of plays to be acted at court, be made, as

hath been accuftomed, before the Mafter of the Reuelfe,
or allowance for them.

" Wherefore it is humbly pray'd, that delay being the faid

Daucnants beft plea, w c:i he hath exereifed by illegall a&inges
for almoft two yeares, he may noe longer keep Sir Henry
Herbert out of poffeffion of his rightes ; but that your Lord-

lhippes would fpeedily aflert the rights due to the Mafter of
the Reuells, and afcertaine his fees and damages, and order
obedience and payment accordingly. And in cafe of difobe-

dic-nce by the faid Dauenant and his pretended company of

players,
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players, that Sir Henry Herbert may bee at liberty to purfue
his courfe at law, in confidence that he (hall have the benefitt

of his Ma»#8

juftice, as of your lordftiippcs fauour and pro-
mifes in fatisfa&ion, or liberty to proceed at law. And it

may bee of ill confequence that Sir Henry Herbert, dating
for 45 yeares meniall fervice to the Royall Family, and hauing

purchased Sir John Afhlcys intereft in the faid office, and ob-

tained of the late Kings bounty a grante under the great feale

•of England for two Hues, mould have noe other comper.fn-
iion fur his many yeares faithfull fervices, and conftant adhe-

rence to his Ma. t/ s
intereft, accompanyed with his great fa'ffer-

inges and loiTes, then to bee outed of his juft "poffeffion,

rightes and prcfittes, by Sir William Dauenant, a perfon
who exercifed the office of Mafter of the Reuells to Oliuer

the Tyrant, and wrote the Fir/I and Second Parte of Peru,

acted at the Cockpitt, in Oliuers tyme, and foly in his fauour
;

-wherein hee iett of the juftice of Oliuers a&inges, by com-

panion with the Spaniards, awd endeavoured thereby to make
Oliuers crueltyes appeare mercyes, in refpec~r.

of the Spanim
,crue!tyes ;

but the mercyes of the wicked are cruell.

" That the faid Dauenant publifhed a poem in vindication

and julliiication of Oliuers actions and gouemment, and an

Epithalarnium in praife of Olivers daughter M 3
. Rich ;

— as

credibly informed *.
" The matters of difference betweene Mr. Thomas Killi-

grcvr and Sir Henry Herbert are upon accomodation.

" My Lordes,
" Your Lordfhippes very humble Servant,

««
July 11 th 62.

Cary-houfe. HENRY HERBERT."

Another paper now before me will explain what is meant

by Sir Henry Herbert's concluding words.
'" ARTICLES of agreement, indented, made and agreed

Upon, tliis fourthe day of June, in the 14 yeare of the reigne
of our fouveraigne lord Kinge Charles the Second, and ia

tiie yeare of our Lord, 1662, betweene Sir Henry Herbert.

of Ribsford in the county of Worcefter, knight, of the one

part, and Thomas Killegrew of Gouent Garden, Efq. on

the other parte, as followethe :

"
hiprhnh, It is agreed, that a firme amity be concluded

for life betweene the faid Sir Henry Herbert and the faid

Thomas Killegrew.
Vol. II. L _

"
Item,

"• This poerr: Sn William DWv::rs—/ f"-^- :iFsd,ft;r fc
:

<$at » notappeal
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** Item y The faid Thomas Killegrcw doth for himklfe

couenant, promife, grant, and agree, to paye or caufe to be

pay'd unto Sir Henry Herbert, or to his affjgnes, on or before

ihe fourthe day of Auguft next, all monies due to the faid

Sir Henry Herbert from the Kinge and Queens company of

players, called Mychaell Mohun, William Winterfhall, Ro-
bert Shaterell, William Cartwright, Nicholas Burt, Walter

Clunn, Charles Hart, and the reft of that company, for the

new plaies at fortie millings a play, and for the old reuiued

plaies at twentie (hillings, a play, they the faid players haue

aAed fince the eleuenthe of Auguft, in the yeare of our Lord,
'

1 660. •

"
Itemy The faid Thomas Killegrew, Efq. doth for him-

felfe couenant, promife,, grante, and agree, to paye or caufe

to be pay'd unto the faid Sir Henry Herbert, or to his aflignes,

on or before the fourthe day of Auguft next, fuch monies as

ore due to him for damages and lolfes obteyned at law ag.
e

Mychaell Mohun, William Winterfhall, Robert Shaterell,

William Cartwright, Nicholas Burt, Walter Clunn, and

Charles Hart, upon an action of the cafe brought by the

jaid Sir Henry Herbert in the courte of Comon Pleas ag.
f

y-

iaid Mychael Mohun, William Winterfhall, Robert Shate-

rell, William Cartwright, Nicholas Burt, Walter Clunn, and

Charles Hart, wherupon a verdict hath been obtayned as

aforefaid ag.
1 them. And likewife doe promife and agree that

the coftes and charges of fuite upon another action of the

<cafe brought by the faid Sir Henry Herbert ag.* the faid

Mychaell Mohun & y
e
reft of y

e

players aboue named, (hall

be alfo payd to the faid Sir Henry Herbert or to his affignes,
on or before the faid fourthe day of Auguft next.

si
Itemy The faid Thomas Killegrew doth forhimfelfe coue-

s.ant, promife, grante and agree, that the faid Michaell Mo-
Imn and the reft of the Kinge and Queenes company of play-
ers (hall, on or before the faid fourthe day of Auguft next,

paye or caufe to be pay'd unto the faid Sir Henry Herbert,
or to his aflignes, the fum of fiftie pounds, as a prefent from

ihem, io\~ his damages fufteyned from them and by the!)

snea-ns.

ft Itcttiy That the faid Thomas Killegrew, Efq. doth

couenant, promife, grante, and agree, to be aydinge and

affiftinge unto .the faid Sir Henry Herbert in the due execu-

tion of the Office of the Reuclls, and neither directly nor

indirectly to ayde or aflifte Sir William Dauenant, Knight,
r.r any of his pretended company of players, or any other

company of players to be rays'd by him, or any othtr com-

pany of players whatfoever, in the due execution of the faid

effice
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office as aforefaide, foe as y
e
ayd foe to bee required of y

e
faid

Thomas Killegrew extend not to y
e
filencing or opprefiion of

y- faid King and Queenes company.
K And the faid Sir Henry Herbert doth for himfelfe

couenant, promife, grante, and agree, not to moleft y
e
faid.

Thomas Killegrew, Efq. or his heirs, in any fuite at lawe or

otherwife, to the prejudice of the grante made unto him by
his Ma. tie

, or to diilurbe the receiuinge of y
e

profits aryfing

by contract: from the Kinge and Queens company of players
to him, but to ayde and afiifle the faid Thomas Killegrew,
in the due execution of the legall powers granted unto him

by his Ma. t!e for the orderinge of the faid company of players,
and in the levyinge and receiuinge of y

e monies due to him the

faid Thomas Killegrew, or which mall be due to him from

y
e faide company of players by any contract made or to be

made between them or amongft the fame ; and neither direcl-

ly nor indireclly to hinder the payment of y
e faid monies to

be made weekly or otherwife by y
e faid company of players

to y
e

faid. Thomas Killegrew, Efq. or to his aflignes, but to

be ayding and afhftinge to the faid Thomas Killegrew, Efq.
and his affignes therein, if there be caufe for it, and that the

faid Thomas Killegrew defire it of y
e faid Sir Henry Herbert.

t1 And the faid Sir Henry Herbert doth for himfelfe coue-

nant, promife, grante, and agree, upon .the performance- of

the matters which are herein contayned, and to be performed

by the faid Thomas Killegrew, accordinge to the daies of

payment, and other things lymited and exprefTed in thefe arti-

cles, to deliuer into the hands of y
? faid Thomas Killegrew

the deede of couenants, fealed and ddiiiered by the faid

Mychaell Mohun and y
e others herein named, bearing date

the II Augufl, 1660; to be cancelled by the faid Thoma3

Killegrew, or kept, as he (hall thinke fitt, or to make what
further advantage of the fame in my name or right as he [hall

be aduifed *."

The a&ors who had performed at the Red Bull, ac"led

under the direction of Mr. Killigrew during the years
1660, 1 66 1, 1662, and part of the year 1663, in Gibbon's

tennis-court in Vere-ftreet, near Clare-market ; during which
time a new theatre was built for them in Drury Lane, to

which they removed in April 1663. The following lilt of

their Hock-plays, in which it is obfervable there are but three

L 2 of

* On the back of this paper Sir Henry ^Iserbert has written—"
Copy

of the Articles fealed and delivered the jtji of, June, 6a, between Sir

H. H. and Thomas Killegrew. Bonds of 500 \i, for the performance
,of covenant*."
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o* Shakfpeare, was found among the papers of Sir Henry
Jerhert, and was probably furnifhed by them foon after the

Reiteration.

" Names of the plays acted by the Red Bull actors.

Elder Brother.

The Silent Woman.
The Wtddinge.

Henry the Fourlhe.

Merry Wives of Wind/or.

Kinge and no Kinge.
Othello.

Dumhoys.
The Unfortunate Lovers.

The Widow.

The Humorous Lieutenant.

Beggars Bufhe.
Tamer Tamed.

The Trnytor.
Loves Cruelty.

Wit without money.

Maydes Tragedy.

Phtkifier.

Hollo Duh of Normandy.
Claricil'a.

Downes the prompter has given a lift of what he calls the

principal
old flock plays acted by the king's fervants, (which

title the performers under Mr. Killigrew acquired,) between

the time of the Reiteration and the junction of the two com-

panies in 1682 ; from which it appears that the only plays of

Shakfpeare performed by them in that period, were K. Henry
IF. P. I. TU Merry Wives of Windfor, Othello, and Julius

Ctjan. Mr. Hart reprefented Othello, Brutus, and Hotfpur ;

Major "Mo'hun Iago, and Caffius ; and Mr. Cartwright, Fal-

;JUi'F. Such was the lamentable tafte of thofe times that the

plays of Fletcher, Johnfon and Shirley were much oftner

exhibited than thofe of our author. Of this the following
1 it furnifhes a melancholy proof. It appears to have been

made by Sir Henry Herbert in order to enable him to ascer-

tain the fees due to him, whenever he mould eilablifh his

claims, which however he never accomplished. Between the

play entitled Argalus and Parthenia, and The Loyal Subjeft, he

has drawn a line ;
from which, and from other circumftancep,

I imagine that the plays which I have printed in Italicks

were exhibited by the Red Bull actors, who" afterwards be-

came the Jung's fervants.

1660. Monday the 5 Nov,

Tuefday the 6 Nov.

Wenfday the 7 Nov.

Thurfday the 8 Nov.

Friday the 9 Nov.

Saturday the 10 Nov.

Tufday the 13 Nov.

Wit without money.
The Tiaytor.
The Beggars Bufic.

'^ Henry the'Fourth.

£T7rit play acted at the nc

theatre.]
The Merry Wives of JV.ndf,
The Syhnt Woman.

a hie

Thurfd
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Thurfday the 15 Nov.

Friday the 16 Nov.

Saterday the 1 7 Nov.

Monday the 19 Nov.

Tafday the 20 Nov.

Wenfday the 2 1 Nov.

Thurfday the 2 2 Nov.

Friday the 23 Nov.

Saturday the 24 Nov.

Monday the 26 Nov.

Thurfday the 29 Nov.

Saterday the 1 Dec.

Monday the 3 Dec.

Thurfday the 6 Dec.

Saterday the 8 Dec,

Monday the 9 Jan.

Saterday the 19 Jan.

Thurfday the 31 Jan.

Feb.

166 1. March!

April I

May j

Decemb. 10

Decemb. 1 1

Decemb. 13
Decemb 16

Decemb. 17
Decemb. 20
Decemb. 23
Decemb. 28

Decemb. 30
Janu. 6

Jan. 10

Jan. M
Jan. 21

Jan. 28

Feb. 15
Feb. 25
Feb. 27
March 1

March 3

Irtves Cruelty.

The Widow.
The -'i-ayds Tragedy.
The Unfortunate Lovers,.

The Beggars Bu/he.
The Scornful! Lady.
The Traytor.
The Elder Brother.

The Chances.

The Opportunity.
The Humorous Lieutenant,

Clarecilla.

A Kingc and no Kinge.

Rolloy Duke of Normandy
The Moore of Venife...

The V/eddinge.
The Loft Lady.

Argalus and Parthenia.

Loyal Subject.
Mad Lover.

The Wild-goofe Chafe,

All's Lofte by Lufte.

The Mayd in the Mil].

A Wife for a Monthe.
The Bondman.
A Dancing Matter.

Vittoria Corombona.
The Country Captaine.
The Alchymift.
Bartholmew Faire.

The Spanifh Curate.

The Tamer Tamed.

Aglaura.

Butty D'ambois.

Mery Devil of Edmonton?
The Virgin Martyr.
Philafler.

Jovial Crew.
Rule a wife and have a wife.,.

Kinge and no Kinge.
The Mayds Tragedy.

Aglaura ; the tragical way.
Humorous Lieutenant.

Selindra—a new play.
March'
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March 1 1

March 15
1 662. April 4

April 19

April 25
May 5

May 12

May 17

i66i.O&ob. 26

1662. June 1.

The Frenehe Dancinge Ma-
The Little Thecf. [Iter.

Northerne LafTe.

Fathers own fon.

The Surprifal
—a new play.

Kt. of the Burning peftle.

Brenoralt.

Love in a maze.

June 6

July 6

July 23

Loves Miftrefs.

Difcontented Collonell.

Love at firft fight.

Cornelia, a new play.
— Si

W. Bartleys.

Renegade
The Brothers.

The Antipodes.
The Cardinall.

From another lift, which undoubtedly was made by Sir

Henry Herbert for the purpofe I have mentioned, 1 learn

that Macbeth was revived in 1663 or 1664; I fuppofe as al-

tered by D'Avenant.

£•
" Nov. 3. 1663. Flora's Flgarits

" A >a&:raft called The Ex$>9fur<
** o n-ot't - - - I ';.

w A new play
- - I. - -

"
Henry the ^th

- - .
. 2. - -

•' Revived play. Taming the Shrew 1 .

" The General] - - 2. - -

"
Parfons Wedinge - - 2. - -

" Revived play. Macbeth - 1. - -

" K. Henry 8. Revived play
- 1. - -

"
Houfe to be let - - 2. - -

* l More for plays, whereof Elvira the laft 9.
- -

M For playes
- ^.41."

Sir William D'Avenant's Company, after having played
for fome time at the Cockpit in Drury Lane, and at Salifbury

Cpurt, removed in March or April 1662, to a new theatre

in Portugal Row near Lincoln's Inn Fields. Mr. Betterton,

his principal a&or, we are told by Downes, was admired in

the part of Pericles, which he frequently performed before the

opening of the new theatre ; and while this company conti-

nued
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noed to act in Portugal Row, they reprefented thefollovvin

plays of Shakfpeare, and it fhould feem thofe only : Macbeth

and The Tempefl, altered by D'A venant ; King Lear; Hamlet)

King Henry the Eighth, Romeo and Juliet, and 'Twelfth Night,
In Hamlvl, the Prince of Denmark was reprefented by Mr,

Betterton; the Ghofl by Mr. Richards; Horatio by Mr,

Harris ;
the Queen by Mrs. Davenport ; and Ophelia by-

Mrs. Saunderfon. In Romeo and Juliet, Romeo was repre-
fented by Mr. Harris, Mercutio by Mr. Betterton, and Ju-
liet by Mrs. Saunderfon. Mr. Betterton in Twelfth Night

performed Sir Toby Belch, and in Henry the Eighth, the

King. He was without doubt alfo the performer of Khig
l.car. Mrs. Saunderfon reprefented Catharine in King Henry
the Eighth, and it may be prefumed, Cordelia, and Miranda.-

She alfo performed Lady Macbeth,and Mr. Betterton Macbeth.

The theatre which had been erected in Portugal Row, be-

ing found too fmall, Sir William D'Avenant laid the fomr--

dation of a new playhoufe in Dorftt Garden, near Dbriet

Stairs, which however he did not live to fee completed; for

he died in May [668, and it was not opened till 1 67 1.

There being ftrong reafon to believe that he was our poei
V

fon, T have been induced by that circumftance to
rtftjttf:

with fome degree of minutenefs into his hillory. I have men-
tioned in a

pire<je»lfng pafge that the account given of him by

Wuoil, in his Athene Qxmlvnjrsi was taken from Mr, Aubr;..\ q

Mn - : ..:-r. Since \'-vt Swct was printed, Mr. Wartou, hui

chh-in-iy f'arnifhrd nu: wit-ifr an exa.':T tranfeript of the ;>.'•'-

relative to D'Avenant, which, as it contains fome particular.
-

not noticed by Wood, I mail here fubjoin :

" MS. Aubrey. Mus. Ashmol. Lives.

Sir WILLIAM DAVENANT, Knight,

Poet-Laurea-t 6
,

was borne about the end of February in flreet in the

city of Oxford, at the Crowne Taverne ; baptized 3 of March
A. D. 1605-6. His father was John Davenant, a vintner

there, a very grave and difcreet citizen : his mother was

a very beautifull woman, and of a very good witt, and

of converfation extremely agreable. They had 3 fons, viz.

Robert, William, and Nicholas ; (Robert was a fellow of ^TT.

John's Coll. in Oxon. then preferd to the vicarage of WcH-
kington by Bp. Davenant, whofe chaplain he was ; Nicholas

was

• Mr. Warton informs me, that "
it appears by Aubrey's letters that

tfcu. life of Davenant was fent to Wood, and drawn up at his ic<jncil."'
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was an attorney:) and 2 handfome daughters; one m. to

Gabriel Bradly, B. D. of C. C. C. beneficed in the vale

of White Horfc ; another to Dr. Sherburne, miniiler ©f

Pemhordge [
—

bridge] in Heref. and canon of that church.
Mr. W'" Shakefpeare was wont to goe into Warwickshire
M-.ce a yeare, and did comonly in his journey lie at this

houfc in Oxon. where lie was exceedingly refpec'ted. Now
':Ar William would fometimes, when he was pleafant over a

glafle of wine with his intimate friends
(e. g. Sam Butler,

author of Hudibras etc.
etc.) fay, that it feem'd to him, that

he writt with the very fpirit that Shakefpeare [wrote with],
and was contented enough to bee thought his fon : he would
tell them the ftory as above. He went to fchoole at Oxon.
to Mr. Silvefter; Charles Wheare, F.

\Jliui~\ Degorii WM
w?.s his fchoolfellow : but I feare, he was drawn e from fchoole,
before he was ripe enoughe. He was preferred to the firft

.Outchefs of Richmond, to wayte on her as a page. I remem-
ber, he told me, (he fent him to a famous apothecary for

fome unicorne's home, which he was rcfolved to try with a

fpyder, which he empaled in it, but without the expected
fuccefs : the fpyder would goe over and through and thorough,
unconcerned. He was next a fervant (as I remember, a

page alfo) to Sir Fulke Grevill Ld. .Brookes, with whom he

lived to his death ; which was, that a fervnnt of bis that Lad

long way ted on him, and his lor— [lordfnip] had often told

him, that he would doe fomething for him, but did not, but

ilill put him off with delay ; as he was trailing up his lord's

pointes, comeing from ftocle, [for then their breeches were

fattened to the doubletts with pointes ;
then came in hooke3

and efes, which not to have fattened was in my boyhood a

great crime,] dabbed him. This was at the fame time that

the duke of Buckingham was dabbed by Felton ; and the

great noife and report of the duke's Sir W. told me, quite
drown'd this of his lord's, that was fcarce taken notice of. This

Sir Fulke G. was a good wit, and had been a good poet in his

youth : he wrote a poeme in folio, which he printed not till lie

was old, and then, as Sir W. faid, with too much judgement
and refining fpoiled it, which was at fird a delicate thing. He

[Dav.] writt a play, or plays, and verfes, which he did with fo

much fweetneife and grace, that by it he got the love and friend-

ship of hie two Mjscenaces, Mr. Endymion Porter, and Mr.

Henry Jermyn, [fince E. of St. Albans] to whom he has dedi-

cated his poem called Madegafcar. Sir John Suckling was his

great and intimate friend. After the death of Ben Johnfon,
he was made in his place Poet Laureat. He gott a terrible c—p
of a black handfome wench, that lay in Axe-Yard, Weilm :

whom he thought on, when he fpeaks of Dalga, [in Gondi-

bcrt]
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bertj which coft him his nofe ; with which unlucky nn'f-

chaunce many witts were (o cruelly bold, e. g. Sir John Mc-.

nis, Sir John Denham, etc. etc. In 1641, when the i

bles began, he was faine to fly into France, and at Canter-

bury he was feized on by the Mayor.

For Will had in his face the flaws

And markes received in country's caufe.

They flew on him like lyons paflant,
And tore his nofe, as much as was on't ;

And calPd him fnperflitious groome,
And Popifli dog, and cur of Rome.

'twas furely the firfl time,
That Will's religion was a crime.

In the Civill Warres in England, he was in the army of

William Marqueffe of Newcaitle, [fince Duke] where he was

generall of the ordinance. I have heard his brother Ivoberf

fay, for that fervice there was owing to him by King Charles

the Firlb iooool. During that warre 'twas his hap to have

two Aldermen of Yorke His prifoners, who were fomcthinge
ftubborne,. and would not give the ranfome ordc/ed by the

councill of warre. Sir Wr
illiam ufed them civilly, and treat-

ed them in his tent, and fate them at the upper end of his

table a la mode de France.- And having done io a good while

to his charge, told them (privately and friendly) that he

was not able to keepe fo chargeable guefls, and bade
5

; them .

take an opportunity to efcape ; which they did ;
but having

been gon a little way, they confidered with themf Ives, that :

in gratitude they cught to goe back, and give Sir William .

their thankes, which they did ; but it was like to have been

to their great danger of being taken by the feidiers; but

they happened to gett fafe to Yorke.
The king's party being overcome, Sir W. Dnvenant,

(who had the honour of knighthood from the D of Ntw-
c?iille by commiffion) went into France, and ref;ded in Paris, ,

where the prince of Wales then was. He then began to -

write his romance in verfe, called Gondibert ; and had hot

writt above the firft booke, but being very fond of it printed
it, before a quarter finimed, with an cpiiile of his to Mr. Th.

Hobbes, and Mr. Hobbes' excellent epiftle to him printed
before it. The courtiers, with the Prince of Wales, coulo

never be at quiet about this piece, which was' the oecafion of

a very witty but fatirical little booke of verfes in 8ro, abonc

4 fheets, writt by G. D. of Bucks, Sir John Deuham.
etc. etc.
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" That thou forfak'd thy flcepe, thy dltt,
" And what is more than that, our quiet."

This laft word, Mr. Hobbes told me, was the occafion of

their writing.
Here lay'd an ingeniofe defigne to carry a confiderable num-

ber of artificers (chiefly weavers) from hence to Virginia ;

and by Mary the Q^s. mother's meanes he £ot, favour from
the K. of France to goe into the prifons, and pick and chufe :

fo when the poor damned wretches underftood, what the de-

figne was, they cryed uno ore, tdut
tlfferan, we are all weavers.

Well, 36, as 1 remember, he got, if not more, and (hipped
them; and as he was in his voyage towards Virginia, he and his

ttfferan were all taken by the (hips then belonging -to the par-
liament of England. The flaves, I fuppofe, they fold, but

Sir William was brought prifoner into England. Whether
he was nrft a prifoner at Care(broke Caftle in the Ifle of Wight,
or at the Towr of London, I have forgott ; he was prifoner
at both : his Gondibert was finiihed at Carefbroke Caftle.

He expected no mercy from the parliament, and had no hopes
of efcaping with his life. It pleafed God, that the two al-

dermen of Yorke aforefaid, hearing that he was taken and

brought to London to be tryed for his life, which they un-

derftood was in extreme danger, they were touchrd with fo

much generoiity and goodnes, as upon their own accounts

and mere motion- to try what they could to fave Sir William's

life, who had been fo civill to them, and a means of faring

theirs; to come to Londqn ; and acquainting the parliament
with it, upon their petition, etc. Sir William's life was faved 7

.

'Twa8 Harry Martyn, that faved Sir William's life in the

houfe: when they were talking of facrificing one, then faid

Hew. that " in facri/fices they always.offered pure and with-

out hlemiih ; now ye .talk .of making a facririce of an old rot-
'

ttrrrafcal." Vid. H. Martyn's life, where by this rare jeft,

"then forgot, the L,^. Falkland .fav.ed H. Martyn's life.

Being freed from.imprifonrntRt, becaufe
play.s (fcil. trage.

and comedies) were in tfrefe.preibyterian times..fcandalous, he

"contrives to fet- up an •

opera.* jtfvVo r^cifatlvo ; wherein Sergeant

Maynard and feverel citizens, were, engagers : it began in

• '
••

-.• Rutland

*-Thefe lines are inaccurately quoted by memory from Certain Verflu

ivrilttn byfiveral of the author 's friends , to be re-printed ivitb the fecond edition

cf GW/'^rt, 1653.
' Mr. V/arton obferves to me, that

"
Aubrey dpes not fay here that

M'dlcn (with the two aldermen )
svas lnflrumental in faving D'Avenant's

life. Dr. Johnfon is puzzled on what authority to fix this anrcdote.

Life of Milton, p. 181 ,
8vo. edit. I believe that anecdote was £rft re-

tailed in print by Woo J, Aih. Oxo/i. II. 413."
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Rutland Houfe in Charter-houfe-yard : next, fcilicet anno—
at the Cock-pit in Drury Lane, where were a&ed very well,

jlylo recitalivo, Sir Francis Drake-,
and the Siege of Rhodes, lit

and and part. It did affect the eie and eare extremely. This

firfl brought scenes in faihion in England : before, at plays
was only an hanging *.

Anno Domini 1660, was the happy reftauration of his

Majeily Charles Hnd ; then was Sir William made —
— — — — and the Tennis-Court in Little

Lincoln's Inn Fields was turned into a playhoufe for the

Duke of Yoik's players, where Sir William had lodgings,
and where he dyed, Aprill 166—. I was at his funeral :

he had a coffin of walnut tree : Sir John Denham faid* that

it was the fined coffin that he ever faw. His body was car-

ried in a hearfe from the playhoufe to Weftminlter Abbey,
where at the great well dore he was received by the iing [ingj
men and chorifters, who fang the ferviceof the church ( I an
the Refurrecliony etc. etc.) to his grave, which is near to the

monument of Dr. Ifaac Barrow, which is in the South Crofle

aifle, on which in a paving Hone of marble is writt, in imita-

tion of that on Ben. Johnfon, O rare Sir William Davenant.

His firft lady was Dr. *m daughter, phyiitian, by
whom he had a very beautiful and ingeniofe fon, that dyed
above twenty years fince. His fecond lady was daughter of

, by whom he had feveral children. I faw fome very

young ones at the funerall. His eldeil is Sir Charles Dave-

nant, the Dotlor, who inherits his father's beauty and plian-

cy. He practices at Doctor's Commons. He writt a play
called Circe, which has taken very well. Sir William hath

writt about 25 plays, the Romance called Gondibert, and

a little poem called Madagascar.
His private opinion was, that religion at lall [V. g. a hun-

dred years hence] would come to fettkment ; and that in a

kind of ingeniofe Quakerifme
s

.

Oa

* Here we have another and a decifive confirmation of what has been

ftated in a former page on the AihjecT: of fcenes. See p. 6a, et. feq.
8 The following plays, written by Sir William D'Avenant, were ii-

tenfed by the Mailer of the Revels in the following order ;

Tit Cruel Brother, Jan. 12, 1626-7.
Tht Colonel, July ?.2, 1 6 29. *

The Jujl Italian, Octob. 2, 1 629.
YkeWiti, Jan. 19, 1633-4.
Love and Honour, Nov. 20, 1 63 4.'

News from Plymouth, Aug. I. 1 635.
Platonic}: Lovers, Nov. l6, 1635.

MriUMpla TtiwplitUy licenced for prt&j Jan ?. 1^37.

% U»J'..(«a;r
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On the 9th of Novemb. 1671, D'Avenant's company re-

moved to their new theatre in Dorfct Gardens, which was
1 opened*

Vnftrtunate Lovers, April 1 6, 1 63 8.

Fair Favourite, Nov. 1 7, 1638.
Tie Sfanljh Lovers, Nov. 30, 1 639.

This piece is probable the play which in his works is called The JJif-

trefes,

Love and Honour was originally called The Courage of Love. It was if-

terwards named by Sir Henry Herbert, at D'Avenant's reined, %bp

Nonpareilles, or the Matchlefs Maids.

In 1668 was publifhed Sir William D'Avenant's Voyage 1o the other

zuor/d, with his adventures in the poet's Ettztum, written by Richard Flecknoe,
which I fubjoin to the memoirs of that poet. I'onfifling of only a firigle

fheet, the greater part of the impreflion has probably perifhed, for I have

never met with a fecond copy of this piece :

" Sir William D'Ayenant being dead, not a poet would afford him fo

much as an elegie ; whether becaufe he fought to make a monopoly of

the art, or ilrove to become rich in fpight of Minerva : it being with

poets as with mufhrooms, which grow onely on barren ground, Jnrich

the foyl once, and then degenerate : onely one, more humane than the

reft, accompany'd him to his grave with this elogium.

Now Davenant's dead, the flage will mourn,
And all to barbarifm turn;
Since he it was, thi.3 later age,
Who chiefly civiliz'd the ilage.

Great was his wit, his fancy great,
As e're was any poet's yet ;

And more advantage none e'er made
O' th' wit and fancy which he had.

Not onely Dedalus' arts he knew,
But even Prometheus's too

;

And living machins made cf men,
As well as dead ones, for the fcene,

And if the flage or theatre be

A little world, 'twas chiefly he,

That, Atlas-like, fupported it,

By force of induftry and wit.

All this, and more, he did befide,

Which having perfected, he dy'd;
If he may properly be faid

To die, whole fame will ne'er he dead.

" Another went further yet, and ufing the privilege of your antient,

poets, who with allmoft as much certainty as your divines, can tell ail

that paffes in the other world, did thus relate his voyage thither, and all

his adventures in the poets elyzium.
*' As every one at the inftui.it of their deaths, ba ve paflpbrts 5,

ivtn them

for feme place or other, he hud his for the poets' tlyzii.ni ;
which rot

without much difficulty he obtained f^oni the officers of Pan ailus : for

v. hen he ailedg'dj lit wui> an heicick
j oet, tlicy afL'd him why he did not

CQ&tiuue
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was opened, not with one of Shakfpeare's plays, but with

Dr) den's comedy called Sir Martin Maratt .

Between

continue it ? when he faid he was a dramatick too, they afk'd him, why
he left it off, and onely 11 tidied to get money, like him who fold his

horfe to buy him provender': and finally, when he added, he was a poet
laureate, they laugh'd, and faid, bayes wss never more cheap than now ;

and that fmce Petrarch's time, none had ever been legitimately crown'ci.
" Nor had he lefs difficulty with Charon, who hearing he was rich,

thought to make booty of him, and a/k'd an extraordinary price for his

pafiage over ; but eoming to payment, he found he wasfo poor, as he
was ready to turn him hack agen, he having hardly fo much as his naulutx%

or the price of every ordinary paffenger.
**

Being arriv'd, they were ail much amaz'd to fee him there, they
having never heard of his being dead, neither by their weekly gazeis,
nor cryers of yerfe* and pamphlets up and down

; (a* common
a trade there, almofl as it is here;) nor was he lefs amaz'd than

they, to find never a poet there, antlent nor modern, whom in fome fort

or other he had not difobhg'd by his difcommendations; as Homer,
Virgil, Taffo, Spencer, and efpecially Ben Johufon ; contrary to Plinies

rule, never to difcommend any of the fame profeffion with our felves :

• for either they are better or worfe than you (fays he) ;
if better, if

they be not worthy commendations, you much lefs ;
if worfe, if they

be worthy commendations, you much more: fo every ways advantage-
ous 'tis for us to commend others.' Nay, even ShaheTpear, whom he

thought to have found his greatest friend, was as much offended with

him as any of the reft, for fo fpoiling and mangling of his plays. But

he who mod vext and tormented him, was his old antagoniil Jack Donrie;
who ni'.-ck'd him with a hundred paffages out of Gondihert

;
and after

a worid of other railing and fpightful language (at which the doctor

was excellent
)
fo exafperared the knight, at ia.ft, as they fell together by

the ears : when but imagine
What tearing nofes had been there,

Kad they but boles for to tCif *.

" Mean time the comick poets made a ring about them, a? boys do

when they hifs dogs together by the ears
;

till at lafl they were feparated

by Pluto's officers, as diligent to keep the peace and part the fray, as

your Italian Sbirri. or Spanifh Aiguaz'ilo ;
and fo they drag'd rheitt both

away, the dodlor fo the Mocks, for railing tumults and diftnrbanccf, in

hell, and the knight to the tribunal, where Minos, JEactft and Rhada-

manthaa were to fit in judgement on him, with Momus the common
accHfer of the court.

" Here being arrriv'd, and filence commanded, they afk'd him' his

quality and profeihen : to whom he anfwer'd, he was a Poet-laureate,

who for poetry in general had not his fellow alive, and had left none to

equal him no,, he was dead : ana for elo^acuee, Hoio

*
John Donne, the eide.fi: fon of Donne the poet, was a Civilian. He

is laid to have met with a niiuortunc fitniiar to that oi D'Avenant.

o The building, fcenes, &c. cf that theatre coft 5000I. according to

a ftatement given in a petition prefented to Queen Anne about the year

t 709, by Charles D'Avenant, Charles Kiilegrew. Chriftopher Rich, andr

others.
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Between the year 1 67 1 and 1682, when the King's and

the Duke of York's fervants united, (about which time

Charles
Hoiu never any hyperbolic!
Were higher•,

orfartherJit-etch*d than his ;

Nor ever comparifons again
Made things tompurd'more char and plain.

Then for his plays or dramatick poetry.

Hciv that of The Unfortunate Lovers
The depth of tragedy difcovers ;

Jns Love and Honour you mightfee
The height of tragicomedy ; ,

Andfor his Wits, the comici fire
In none yet everfan?d up higher :

But coming to his Siege of Rhodes,
7/ oativcnt all the rfl by odds ;

Andfmetchat 's in't, that does out-do

Both tW ar.tients and the moderns too.

" To which Momus anfwered : that though they were never fo good,
it became not him to commend them as he did ; that there were faults

enough to be found in them
;
and that he' had mar'd more good plays,

than ever he had made ;
that all his wit lay in hybexbolies and compari-

fons, which, when acceffory, were commendable enough, but when

principal, deferved no great commendations; that his mufe was none of

the nine, but onely amungril, or by-blow of Parnaffus, and her beauty
rather fophifticate than natural

; that he offer'd at learning and philofo-

phy, but as puilen and ftubble ^cciC offer'd to fly, who after they had
flutter'd up a while, at length came fluttering down as faft agen ; that

he was with his high-founding words, but like empty hogfheads, the

higher they founded, the emptier flill they were
;
and that, finally, he fo

perplex'd himfelf and readers with parenthefis on parenthefis, as, juft as

in a wildernefs or labyrinth, all fenfe was loft in them.
" As for his life and manners, they would net examine thofe, fince

'twas fuppos'd they were licentious enough : onely he would fay>

He nvas a good companion for
The rich, but ill onefor the poor ;

0» ivhom he looi'dfo, you'd believe

He ivaltfd iviih a face negative ;

Whilfl he
mtt/i

be a lord ai'leaf,
For ivhom he'dfmile or break a

jtajl.
C{ And though tins, and much more, was exaggerated againft him by

Momus, yet the judges were fo favourable to him, becaufe he had left

the mules for Pluto, as they condemned him onely to live in Pluto's

court, to make him and Profcrpina merry with his facetious jeafts and
ftories ;' with whom in fhort time he became fo gracious, by complying
w ith their humours, and now and then drefllng a difh or two of meat for

them *, as they joyn'd him in patent with Momus, and made him fu-

perintendent of all their fports and recreations : fo as, onely changing
place and perfons, he is now in as good condition as he was before

;
and

lives the fame life there, as he did here.
" POSTSCRIPT.

* This fcems to allude to a fact then well known. D'Avenant was

probably admitted to the private iuppers of Charles the Second.
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Charles Hart ', the principal fupport of the former company,
died, J King Lear y Timon of Athens

., Macbeth, and The Tern-M
"POSTSCRIPT.

" To the Aciors of the Theatre in Lineulns-Inn-Flcl.h.

"
I promifed you a fight of what I had written of Sir William D'Ave-

nant, and now behold it here : by it you will perceive how much they
abufed you, who told you it was fuch an abufive thing. If you like it

not, take heed hereafter how you disoblige him, who can not ontly write
for you, but againft you tco.

RICH. FLECKNOE."
1 From the preface to Settle s Faiql Love, l62o, it fhoukl fecm that he

had then retired from the fi#gt
!

, perhaps in the preceding year; for in

the prologue to the AmbU'tpus Snaenn-n, 1 679. are thefe lines, evidently

alluding to him and Mr. jVohun :

" This time's r.cgkc.i and maladies have thrown
M The two great pillars of our playhoufc down."

Charles Hart, who, 1 believe, was our poet's great nephew, is faid to

have been Neil Gwin's firit lover, and was the moit celebrated tragedian
of his time.

" What Mr. Hart delivers, (fays Rymer) every one takes upon con-

tent
;

their eyes are prepoffeffed and charmed by his action before aught
of the poet's can approach thtir cars

;
and to the moll wretched of cha-

racters he gives a luftre and brilliant, which dazzles the light, that the

deformities in the poetry cannot be perceived."
" Were' I a poet, fays

another contemporary writer, nay a Fletcher, a Shakipear'e, I would

quit my own title to immortality, fo that one aclor mights never die.

This I may modeftly fay of him, (nor is it my particular' opinion, but

the fenfc of all mankind,) that the bell tragedies on the Eng'lifb ftagc have
received their luftre from Mr. Hart's performance ; that he has lefc fuch
an impreCion behind him, that no leis than the interval of an age can

make them appear again. with half their majefiy from any fecond hand."
In a pamphlet entitled The ijfe. of the luU•famous c,7)ndian\ J. Hayns,

8vo. 1701, a characteriftick trait of our poet's kinfman is preferved :

" About this time [1673] there happened a fmall pick between Mr.
Hart and jo, upon the account of his late negotiation in France *, and
there fpendir.g the company lh much money to fo little juhpoie, or, as I

may more properly fay,
to no purpofe at all.

" There happened tq-.be one night a play acled called CuiUin^t Conf^i-

r.'.v, wherein there was wanting a great number of fenatorS.- Now Mr.
H rt, being chief of the .hpuje, would oblige Jo to drefsfor'one of thele

fenators, although his fala'ry, being' jos. per week, ficed Mm from any
fuch obligation.

" Bat .Mr. Hart, as I. faid before, being fole governoUr of the pluy-

houfe, and at a fmall variance with Jo, commands it, and* the other muft

obey. '*'."•';

*
"

Jo,

* Soon after the theatre in DruryLane wasbin;nt down% Jan. 1671-2,

Hayns had been Cent to Paiis by Mr. Hart and Mr. IQ'i^rew, to exa-

mllic the machinery employed in the Fr.nch. Ope /a...
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pejl,

were the only plays of our author that were exhibited at

the theatre in Dorfet Gardens , and the three latter were not

represented in their original ftate, but as altered by D'Ave-
nant 2 and Shadwell. Between 1682 and 1695, when Mr.

Congreve, Mr. Betterton, Mrs. Barry, and Mrs. Bracegir-

dle, obtained a licence to open a new theatre in Lincoln's Inn

Fields, Othello, A M'ulfummer- Night's Dream, and The Taming
of'the Shrew , are the only plays of Shakfpeare which Downes
the prompter mentions, as having been performed by the

united companies : A Midfummer-Night's Dream was trans-

formed into an opera, and The Taming of the Shrew was ex-

hibited as altered by Lacy. Dryden's Troilus and Crejfida,

however, the two parts of King Henry IV. Twelfth Night,

Macbeth, King Henry VIII. Julius Cafar, and Hamlet, were

without doubt fometimes reprefented in the fame period : and

Tate and Durfey furnifhed the fcene with mifcrable alterations

of

"
Jo, being vexed at the flight Mr. Hart had put upon him, found

out this method of being revenged on him. He gets a Scaramouch

drefs, a large full ruff, makes himfelf whifkers from ear to ear, puts on

his head a long Merry Andrew's cap, a fhort pipe in his mouth, a little

three-legged ftool in his hand
;
and in this manner follows Mr. Hart on

the ftage, fcts himfelf down behind him, and begins to frfloke his pipe,

laugh, and point at him. Which comical figure put all the houfe in an

uproar, fome laughiug, fome clapping, and fome hollaing. Now Mr.

Hart, as thofe who knew him can aver, was a man of that exa&nefs and

grandeur on the ftage, that let what would happen, he'd never difcom-

pofe himfelf, or mind any thing but what he then reprefented; and had
a fcene fallen behind him, he would not at that time look back, to have

iecn what was the matter; which Jo knowing, remained ftill fmoaking;
the audience continued laughing, Mr. Haft acting, and wondering at

this unufual occafion of their mirth
;
fometimes thinking it fome difturb-

ance in the houfe, again that it might be fomething amifs in his drefs :

at laft turning himfelf toward the fcenes, he difcovered Jo in the afore-

faid pofture; whereupon he immediately goes off the ftage, fwearinghe
would never fet foot on it again, unlefs Jo was immediately turned out

of doors, which was no fooner fpoke, but put in pradtio."
2 " The tragedy of Alr.cbeth, altered by Sir William D'Avenant, be-

ing dreft in all its finery, as new cloaths, new fcenes, machines, as fly-

nigs for the witches, with all the ringing and dancing in it, (the firft

compofed by Mr. Lock, the other by Mr. Channel ar.d Mr. Jofeph
Piieft,) it ln-.ing all excellently performed, being in the nature of an opera,
it recompeneed double the expence : it proves ilill.a lafting play." Rof-
cius Anglicanus, p. 33. 8vo. 1 708.

" In 1673, %bt Temfcft or the Incbanted TJlantt,
made into an opera by

Mr. Shadwell, having all new in it, as fcenes, machines; one fcene

pointed with myriads of aerial fpirits, and another flying away, with a

*.*ble furnifhed out with fruits, fweetmeats, and all forts of viands, juft

when D;ke Trinculo and his company were going to dinner
;

ail things
were performed in it fq admirably well, that not any fucceediag opera .

got in. .re money." Jb'J.;?^ p. 34.
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of Ccriolanus, K. Richard II. King Lear, and Gymbeline **.

Otway's Calus Marius, which was produced in 1680, ufurped
the place of our poet's Romeo and Juliet for near feventy

years, and Lord Lanfdown's Jew of Venice kept poffefiion of

the ftage from the time of its firft exhibition in 1701, to the

year 174.1. Dryden's All for Love, from 1678 to 1759,
was performed inftead of our author's Antony and Cleopatra ;

and D'Avenant's alteration of Macbeth in like manner was

preferred to our author's tragedy, from its firft exhibition in

1663, for near eighty years.
In the year 1700 Cibber produced his alteration of K.

Richard III. I do not find that this play, which was fo po-

pular in Shakfpeare's time, was. performed from the time of

the Reiloration to the end of the laft century. The play
with Cibber's alterations was once performed at Drury Lane
in 1703, and lay dormant from that time to the 28th of Jan.
1 7 10, when it was revived at the Opera Houfe in the Hay-
market ;

fince which time it has been reprefented, I believe,

more frequently than any of our author's dramas, except
Hamlet.

On April 23, ) 704, The Merry Wives of Windfor, by com-

mand of the Queen, was performed at St. James's, by the

arrtors of both houfes, and afterwards publickly reprefented
at the theatre in Lincoln's Inn Fields, May 18, in the fame

year, by Mr. Bcttei ton's company ; but although the whole

force of his company was exerted in the: reprefentation, the

piece had fo little fuccefs, that it was not repeated till Nov.

3, 1720, when it was again revived at the fame theatre, and

afterwards frequently performed.
From 1709, when Mr. Rowe publifhed his edition of Shak-

fpeare, the exhibition of his plays became much more frequent
than before. Between that time and 1 740, our poet's Hamlet,

Julius Cafar, K. Henry VIII. Othello, K. Richard III.

King Lear, and the two parts of King Henry IV. were very

frequently exhibited. Still, however, fuch was the wretched

tafte of the audiences of thofe days, that in many inftances

the contemptible alterations of his pieces were preferred to the

originals. Durfey's Injured Princefs, which had not been ac-

ted from 1697, was again revived at Drury Lane, Oc"tobeY

9, 1 7 17, and afterwards often reprefented. Even Raven-

crcft's Titus Andrordcus, in which all the faults of the origi-
nal

*
king Rkhard II and King Lear were produced by Tate in 1 68 1,

before the union of the two companies ; and CorifLinus, under the title

of The I -.vratHudc of a Common ivealth, in 1 682. In the fame year ap-

peared Durfey's alteration of Cymbd'nu; under the title of Toe Injured

Prince/*.
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mil arc greatly aggravated, took its turn on the fcene, and
after an intermiifion of fifteen years was revived at Drury
Lane in Auguft 171 7, and afterwards frequently performed
both at that theatre and the theatre in Lincoln's Inn Fields,

where it was exhibited for the liril time, Dec. 21. 1720.
Corio/anus, which had not been aired for twenty year?, was
revived at the theatre in Lincoln's-Inn-Ficlds, Dec. 13,

1718; and in Dec. 1719, King Richard II. was revived

at the fame theatre : but probably neither of thefe plays
was then represented as originally written by Shakfpeare\

Meofurefor Meafure^ which had not been adted, I imagine,
from the time of the fuppreflion of the theatres in i642

+
,

was revived at the fame theatre, Dec. 8, 172G, for the pur-

pofe of producing Mr. Qm'n in the character of the Duke,
which he frequently performed with fuccefs in that and the

following years. Much ado about nothing* which had not been

acled for thirty years, was revived at Lincoln's Inn-Fields,

Feb. 9, 1721 ; but after two representations, on that and

the following evening, was laid afide. In Dec. 1723, King

Henry V. was announced for reprefentation,
** on Shakfpeare's

foundation," and performed at Drury Lane fix times in that

month ; after which we hear of it no more : and on Feb. 26.

1737, King John was revived at Covent Garden Neither

of thefe. play s, I believe, had been exhibited from the time
of the downfall of the ii^ge. At the fame theatre our poet's
ftcor.cl part cf Kir.g ILnry IV. which had for fifty yeaio bwso

driven from the fcene by the play which Mr. Betterton fub-

flituted in Its place, refumed its ftation, being produced at

Covent Garden, Feb. j6, 1738; and on the 23d of the

fame month Shakfpeare's K. Henry V. was performed there

as originally written, after an interval, if the theatrical advertife-

ment be corredl:, of forty years. In the following March the

fame company once exhibited the Firjl Part of King Henry VI.
for the firft time, as they afTerted, for fifty years \ As you
like it was announced for reprefentation at Drury Lane, De-
cember 20, 174.0, as not having been a6ted for forty

years, and reprefented tvventy-lix times in that feafon. At
Goodman's

3 In tjie theatrical advertifement, Feb. 6, 1738, King Richard II.

(which was then produced at Covent Garden,) was laid not to.have been

acSted for forty years.
4 On the revival of this play in 1720, it was announced as not having

been a&ed for t%venty years : but the piece which had been performed in

the year 1700, was not Shakfpeare's, but Gildon's
5 King Henry FI. altered from Shakfpeare by 'fheophilus Cibber,

was performed by a. fummer. company at Drury Lane, July 5, 1 723 ;

but it met with no fuccefs, being reprefented only once.
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Goodman's Fields, Jan. 15, 1741, The Winter's Tale was

announced, as not having been a&ed for one hundred years;
-but was not equally fuccefsful, being only performed nine

times. At Drury Lane, Feb. 14, 1741, The Merchant of
Venice^ which, I believe, had not been acted for one hundred

years, was once more reftored to the fcene by Mr. Macklin,
who on that night firft represented Shylock ; a part of which
for near fifty years he has performed with unrivalled fuccefs.

In the following month the company at Goodman's Fields

endeavoured to make a Hand againft him by producing AWs
well that ends well, which, they afTerted,

" had not been
a&ed fince Shakspeare's time." But the great theatrical

event of this year was the appearance of Mr. Garrick at the

theatre in Goodman's Fields, Oil. 19, 1741; whofe good
talle led him to ftudy the plays of Shakfpeare with more

afiiduity than any of his predecefTors. Since that time, in

confequence of Mr. Garrick 's admirable performance of many
of his principal characters, the frequent reprefentation of his

plays in nearly their original ftate, and above all, the va-

rious rcfearches which have been made for the purpofe of ex-

plaining and illustrating bis works, our poet's reputation has

been yearly increafing, and is now fixed upon a bafis, which
neither the lapfe of time nor the fluctuation of opinion will

ever be able to make. Here therefore I conclude this imper-
fe& account of the origin and progrefs of the Engliih Stage.

EMENDATIONS and ADDITIONS.

Vol. II.

Historical Account of the English Stage.

Juft as this work was iffuing from the prefs, fome curious

Manufcripts relative to the ftage, were found at Dulwich

College, and obligingly tranfmitted to me from thence. One
of thefe is a laTge folio volume of accounts kept by Mr.

Phillip Henflowe, who appears to have been proprietor of the

Rose Theatre near the Bankfide in Southwark.
The celebrated player, Edward Alley n, who has errone-

oufly been fuppofed by Mr. Oldys, the writer of his life in

the Biographia Brltannica, to have had three wives ; was mar-

ried, as appears from an entry in this book, to Joan Wood-
ward, on the 22d of O&ober, 1592, at which time he was

about
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about twenty-fix years old. This lady, who died in 1623,
was the daughter of Agnes, the widow of Woodward,
whom Mr. Philip Henflowc, after the' death of Woodward,
married : fo that Mr. Henflowe was not, as has been fup-

pofed, Alleyn's father-in-law, but only ilep-father to his

wife.

This Mf. contains a great number of curious notices rela-

tive to the dramatick poets of the time, and their productions,
from the year 1597 to 1603, during which time Mr. Hen-
flowe kept an exact account of all the money which he dif-

burfed for the various companies of which he had the manage-
ment, for copies of plays and the apparel which he bought
for their reprcf; ntation. I find here notices of a great num-
ber of plays now loft, with the authors' names, and fevcral

entries that tend to throw alight on various particulars which
have been difcuffed. in the preceding Hiflory of the Englifh

Stage, as well as the FJfay on the order of time in which Shak-

fpeare's plays ivere written. A Hill more curious part of this

Mf. is a regifter of all the plays performed by the fervants of

Lord Strange, and the Lord Admiral, and by other compa-
nies, bctv/ern the 19th of February [591-2, and November

5, 1597. This regifter ftrongly confirms the conjectures that

have been hazarded relative to the firft part of King Henry
FL, and the play which J have fuppofed to have been writ-

ten on the fubjecY of Hamlet. In a bundle of loofe papers
has alfo been found an exa£ Inventory of the Wardrobe,

play-books, properties, &c. belonging to the lord Admiral's
fervants.

Though it is not now in my power to arrange thefe very
curious materials in their proper places, I am unwilling that

the publick fhould be deprived of the information and enter-

tainment which they may afford
; and therefore fhall extract

from them all fuch notices as appear to me worthy of prefer-
vation.

f-
In the regifter of plays the fame piece is frequently repeat-

ed : but of thefe repetitions I have taken no notice, having
tranfet ;bed only the account of the firft representation of each

piece, with the fum which Mr. Henflowe gained by it '..

By

1 It is clear from fubfeqnent entries made by Mr. Henflowe that the

funis in the margin oppofite to each play, were not the total receipts of

tiie houfe, but what he received as a proprietor from either half or the

whole of the galleries, which appear to have been appropriated to him
to reimburi'e him for expences incurred for dreffes, copies, &c. for the

theatre. The profit derived from the rooms or boxes, &c. was divided

amoiig fuch of the phyers as poffeffed fiaref. In a fuuTeqiient page I

fuui
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By the fubfequ ent reprefentations, fometimes a larger, and
fometimes a lefs, fum, was gained. The figures within

crotchets (hew how often each piece was represented within

the time of each account.

/.
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R. at benery the vi 5

, the 3 of marche

1591, [13]
lendo

* and Richardo, the 4 ofmarche

1591, [3] - . .

iiiiplayes in one ;

, the 6 of marche

'59 1 * [4].
> f^ looking-gtafs

b
, the 8 of marche

»59'; M.
fmotnciy (Zenobia) the 9 of marche

1591, [1]
'

-

——
Jerommoy the 14 of marche 1591,

[, 4]——
conjlantine,

the 21 of marche 1591,

[>]

jen/falem
9
, the 2 2 of marche 1 59 1 ,

• '
brandyme/'y the 6 of aprill 1 59 1,

[ 2 ]
.

;

-

the comedy of Jeronimo> the I O of

April [591, [4]
Titus and Vefpajian, (Titus Vefpa-

fianjthe 11 of Aprill 1591, [7] iii. iiii.

—— the fecondpte of tamber%anne, (Tam-
berlane) the 28 of april 1592,

[5] - - - iii. iiii.

the tanner of Denmarie, the 28 of

maye 1592, [1] - iii. xiii.

a hnache to Itnoiv a Inave *, 10 day
[of Jiyie] 1592, [3] iii. xil.

1.
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W In the name of Gad Amen, 1592, beginning the 29 of De-

fender.

R. at the gelyons ccmedey (Julian of Brent- /. s. d.

ford) the 5 of Jenewary 1592,

[ij - - o. xxxxiiii. o.

the comedy of cofmo, the 1 2 of Jene-

wary 1592, [2] - o. xxxx. iiii.

the tragedcy of theguycs % 30 of Je-

newary % [i] - - iii. iiii. o.

a In the name of God, Amen, beginning the 27 of DeJ"ember 1593,
the earle of Siiffex his men.

I s. d.

R. at Godfpcde theplough, \_2~\
- iii. i. o.

— hcwen of Burdocks, (Huon of Bbur-

dcaux) the 28 of Defember

«593> [3] - - iii- x. o.

george a green , the 29 of Defem-
ber 1593, [4] - iii. x. o.

luckingham, the 30 of Defember

*59$» M - - °- li. o.

Richard the Ccnfjfor *, the 3 I of

Defember 1593, [2] - o. xxxviii. c.

wiJRam the conkerer, the 4 of Jene-

wary 1593, [1]
- o. xxii. o.

frier francis, the 7 of Jenewary
J 593> [3]

.

" " iii- i- O.

t the pitier of iivihefeild
5
, the 8 of

Jenewary 1593, [1] - o. xxiii. o.

abrame Iff lotte, the 9 of Jenewary
*593> [3] - - o. Hi. o.

thefaire mayd of ytale (Italy) the

12 of Jenewary 1593, [2] o. ix. o.

King hide, (Lud) the 18 of Jene-

wary 1593, [1] o. xxii. o.

thus and andronicus % the 2 3 of Je-

newary, [3 J
- - iii. viii. o.

" In
1

Probably The Mojfacre of Pa»h y by Chrifropher Marlowe.
2 In confequence of the great plague in the year 1593, all theatrical

.entertainments were forbid.

3 This play is printed.
4 This piece fhould feem to have been written by the tinker in Tie

Turning of the Shieiv, who talks of Richard Conqueror.
5 This play was printed in 1599.
c The manager of this theatre, who appears to have been extreme!/

illiterate, has made the fame miilake in the piay of Thus and Vifeafian.
'There
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" In the name of God slmen, beginning at eajler, the queen Cs

men and my lord of Sufl'ex together.

R. at the Rangers comedy ^ 2 of April 1593, /. s. d.

[1] - - in. o. o.

hnge leare 7
, the 6 of April 1593,

[2]
s - - o. xxxviii. o.

M In the name of God, Amen, begin? Inge the 14 of maye 1594*
by my lord admiralls men.

R. at Cutlade, the 16 of maye 1594,

[ 1 ]
9 o. xxxxii. o.

0.



o.
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R. the 30 of
feptcmber 1594, at doctor I

fa/tofe', [24J
'

4 of odtober 1594, at the love of

agrefyan lady, [12]
18 of odtober 1594, at the frenfloe

closerj [11]—- 22 of o&ober 1594* at ahnacke to

hnoiv a none/le
1
, [*93_— 8 of novembcr 1594, at cefer &

pompie
3
, [8]

, 16 of november 1594, at deoclefyan,

[2]

30 of november 1594, at warlam

chefler, [7]
. 2 of defember 1594, at the

nvlfe

men of chejlcr, £20}
1 4 of defember x 594, at the manve 4

,

[4]

19 or defember 1594, at the 2 pte

cf tamlerlen, [_
1 1 J

26 of defember 1594, at theftge of
london, {[123

II of febreary 1594, at thefrenjhe

cnmedey, \_6~]

, 14 of febreary 1594* at long iittge

of ivejlmefler, [18]
21 of febreary I594> at the mache 5

,

[.] - -

5 of marche 1594J 2Xfdeoi5 olem-

po\ [7]
„ 7 of maye 1595, at the frjl pte of

Hercidous 1
, [jo]

23 of maye 1595? at the 2 p. of
Henolaus, [8]

.

g of June 1595. at the vii d/yes of
the iveehe, [19]

/.
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s.

lv.

XX.

xxxx.

o.

V.

o. xxxxiii.

O. liii.

in.

111.

HS
d.

o.

o.

0.

O.

O.

o.

o.

R. the 1 8 of June 1595, at the 2 pte of /.

fefore, (Caefar
8

) [2] o.

—— 20 of June 1595, atartony&val-
I™ 9

, [3]
'

" O
. 29 of auguft 1 595, at longefloanche ',

[14] - - o
-^ 5 of feptember 1595, at cracke mee

this notte9 \_
1 6J

17 of feptember f 595"* at the

ivorldes tragedy , [J
1 1 ]

2 of oc~tober 1595, at the dtfgyfes,

[6] - - -

15 of o&ober 1595, at the won-

der of a woman, [ioj

29 of o£tober 1595, at bamardo

&fiamata, [7J.

14 of november 1595, at a toye to

pleafe my ladye % [7].—— 28 of november 1595, at harry the

v.\ [13]
29 of november 1595, at the weljhe-

man, [[i^

3 of Jenevvary 1595, at chlnon of

Ingland, [11]
15 of Jenevvary 1595, at pethage-

rtu*t [13]
3 of febreary J 595, at the 1 p. of

Forteunatus 5
, [[73

12 of febreary 1595* at the Hind

beger of Alexandria 6
, [13}

29 of aprill 1596, at Julian the

apoflata, [3]

I9cfmaye 1596, at the tragedle of

ffocaJe\ [7]
M 2

8
Probably on the fubjedt of Shakfpeare's play.

9 This piece was entered in the Stationers' books by Humphrey Mofe-

ly, June 29, 1660, as the production of Philip Maffinger.
1
Probably Peele's play, entitled The famous Chronicle of King Edivard

J. firnameJ Edivard
'

Long-fhankes y printed in I593.
a Afterwards called A toy to pleafe cbafle ladies.

3 I fuppofe, the play entitled The famous viclories of King Henry V.

containing the honourable battel of Agincourt> 1598 ;
in which may be found

the rude outlines' of our poet's two parts of K. Henry IF. and K. Henry

4
Pythagoras, written by Martin Slaughter.

* By Thomas Dekker. This play is printed.
8 By George Chapman. Printed in 1598,
1 Phocas, by Martin Slaughter.

111.
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/. s. d.

R. the 22 of June 1596, at Troye, [4] iii. o. o.
—-—- 1 of July 1596, at paradox, [1 o. xxxxv.

18 of July 1596, at the iincker of
x

totnes, ... \\'u Qt

c.

1.
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R. the 3 of June 1597, at frederycle
and

'

bafcllers
3

, [4]
- - -

22 of June 1597, at Henges, [1]
-

30 of June 1597, at
life

and death of
Martin Sivarte, [3]

- -

' '"**' 14 of July 1597, at the ivlche

[witch] of IJlyngton % [2]
" In the name of God, Amen, the 1 1 of oflober beganne my lord

admeralls and my lord of pembrokes men to playe at my
hoivfe, 1597 :

October lr. at Jeronymo, - r ,
-

12. at the comedy of timerst
- -

16. at doflerfqjlesy
- -

19, at hardacnute, - -

31. atficr fpendelt'ony
- -

>

November 2. at Bourbon."

The following curious paper furniflies us with more accurate

knowledge of the properties, &c. of a theatre in Shakfpcare's
time, than the refearches of the moll induftrious antiquary
eould have attained.

" The boohe of the Inventary of tbe goods of my Lord Adme-
ralles men, tacken the 10 of Marche hi the yeare 1598.

Gone and lofte.

Item, j orenge taney fatten dublet, layd thycke with gowld
lace.

Item, j
blew tafetie fewt.

Item, j payr of carnatyon fatten Venefyons, layd with

gold lace.

Item, j longe-flnnckes fewte..

Item, j Sponnes dublet pyncket.
Item, j Spa nerds gyrcken.
Item, j Harey the fyftes dublet.

Item, j Harey the fyftes vellet gown%
Item, j fryers gowne.
Item, j lyttell dublet for boye.

" The Enventary of the Clown;* Seivtes and Hermetes Setvtes,
with Severs otherfetvtes, as folloiveth, 1598, //k 10 of March.

Item, j fenetores gowne, j hoode, and 5 fenetores capes.
Item, j

fewtte for Nepton ; Fierdrackes fevvtes for Dobe.

, ,r 1 • Iteniy
3 Afterwards written—B.'jWi.>.
* This piece was pert'orm-d a fecond time on the 28th of July, when

this account was clofed.
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Item, iiij genefareyes gownes, and
iiij

torchberers fewtes.

Item, iij payer of red ftrafers, [ftrofTers] and
iij

fares gowne
of buckrome.

Item, iiij
Herwodes cottes, and

iij fogers cottes, and
j

green gown for Marynn.
Item, vj grene cottes for Roben Hoode, and

iiij
knaves

fewtes.

Item, ij payer of grene hoffe, and Anderfones fewte.
j

whitt fhepen clocke.

Item, ij
roffet cottes, and

j blacke frefe cotte, and
iij preftes

cottes.

Item, ij
whitt fheperdes cottes, and

ij
Danes fewtes, and

j payer of Danes nolle.

Item, The Mores Jymes
s
, and Hercolles lyrnes, and Will.

Sommers fewtte.

Item, ij
Orlates fewtes, hates and gorgetts, and

vij anteckes

cootes.

Item, Cathemer fewte, j payer of cloth whitte itockens,

iiij
Turckes hedes.

Item, iiij freyers gownes and
iiij

hoodes to them, and
j

fooles coate, cape, and babell, and branhowlttes

bodeys, [bodice] and merlen [Merlin's] gowne
and cape.

Item, ij
black faye gownes, and

ij
cotton gownes, and

j

rede faye gowne.
Item, j

mawe gowne of calleco for the quene
6
, j carnowll

cardinal's! hatte.

Item, j
red fewt of cloth for pyge [Pfyche,] layed with

whitt lace.

Item, t payer of hofle for the clowne, and v gerkenes for

{
them.

Item, iij payer of canvas hoffe for afane, ij payer of black

ftrocers.

Item, j yelow leather dublett for a clowne, j Whittcomes
dublett poke.

Item, Eves bodeyes, [bodice] j pedante truffer, and
iij

donnes hattes.

Item, j payer of yelow cotton fleves, j gofles fewt, and
j

goftes bodlyes.

Item,

5 I fufpeei that thefe were the limbs of Aaron the Moor in Titus An~

dronkusy who in the original play was probably tortured on the ft'age.

This ancient exhibition was fo much approved of by Ravenfcroft, that

he introduced it in his play.
— In The Battle of Alcazar there is alio a

Moor, whofc dead body is brought on the flage, but not in a diflocated

ftate.

* In the play called Maxo.
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Item, xviij copes and hattes, Verones Tonnes hofTe.

Item, iij trumpettes and a drum, and a trebel viall, a baffe

viall, a bandore, a iytteren, j anfhente, [ancient]]

j whitt hatte.

Item, j hatte for Rabin Hoode, j hobihorfe.

Item, v fhertes, and
j ferpelbwes, [furplice] Jiij ferdingalles.

Item, vj head-tiers, j fane, [fan] iiij rebatos, ij gyrketrufes.
Item, j longe forde.

The Enventary of all the aparell for my Lord Admeralles

men, tachen the 10 of marche 1 598.——i-ra// above in the tier-

houfe in the cheaji.

Item, My Lord CafFes [Caiphas'] gercken, & his hoofib.

Item, j payer of hofTe for the Dowlfen [Dauphin.]
Item, j murey lether gyrcken, &

j
white lether gerckcn.

Item, j Mack lether gearken, & Nabdathe fevvte.

Item, j payer of hofTe, 8l a gercken for Valtcger.

Item, ij
leather anteckes cottes with bafies, for Fayeton

[Phaeton],
Item, j payer of bodeyee for Alles [Alice] Pearce.

The Enventary tachen of all the properties for my Lord Admc-
ralles men, the 10 cf March- 1598.

Jtem, j rocke, j cage, j tombe, j Utile mought [Hell-

mouth].
Item, j

tome of Guido, j tome of Dido, j
bedflcade.

Item, viij lances, j payer of flayers for Fayeton.
Item, ij ftepells, andj chyme of belles, and

j
beacon.

Item, j hecfor for the playe of Faeton, the limes dead.

Item, j globe, & j golden fcepter ; iij
clobes [ckib«].

Item, ij marchepanes, & the fittie of Rome.
Item, j gowlden flcce ; ij

rackets ; j baye tree.

Item, j
wooden hatchett

; j
lether hatchete.

Item, j wooden cancpie ; owld Mahemetes head.

Item, j lyone fkin ; j
beares ikyne ; and Faetones lymes, Jfc

Faeton charete ; & ArgofTe [Argus's] heade.

Item, Nepun [Neptune's] forcke and garland.

Item, j
crofers ftafe ; Kentes woden leagc iJ

egl»

Item, Ieroffes [Iris's] head, & raynbowe ; j littell alter.

Item, viij
viferdes

; Tamberlyne brydell ; j wooden raatook.

Item, Cupedes bowe, & quiver j
tlie clothe of the Sone &z

Mone 7

Item,

7 Here we have the only attempt which this Inventory furnifhea of any

thing like fcenery, and it was undoubtedly the ne plus ultra of thofe days.
To exhibit a fun or moon, the art of perfpe#ivc was not neceffary.
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Item, j
bores heade & SerberofTe (Cerberus) iij

heades.

item, j
Cadtfeus

; ij
mofc (mofs) bar.ckes, &

j
fnake.

Item, ij
fanes of feathers; Btlendon (table 5 j

tree of

gowlden aptlles ; Tantelpflfe tie
; jxcyorn (iron)

targates.
Item

j Copper targate, & xvij foyles.

.;, iiij
wooden targates ; j greve armer.

Item, j fyne (fign) for Mother Readcap ; j
buckler.

Item, Mercurefl wings ; Taffo picter ; j
helmet with a

dragon ; j fhelde, with
iij lyones ; j

elme bowle.

Item, j chayne of dragons ; j gylte fpeare.

Item, ij coSenes; j
bulks head

; and
j vylter.

Item, iij tymbrells ; j dragon in foites [Fauilus.]
Item, j lyone ; ij lyon heades ; j great horfe with his lcages

[legs] ; j fack-bute.

Item, j
whell & frame in the Sege of London.

Item, j paire of rowghte gloves.

Item, j poopes miter.

Item, iij Imperial crownes
; j playne crowne.

Item, j goftes crown
; j

crown with a lone.

Item, j
frame for the heading in Black Jone.

Item, j black dogge.
Item, j cauderm for the Jewe

8
.

" The Enventorey of all the aparell of the Lord Admeralles

men, taken the 13//S of March 1598, as follc-wcth :

Item, j payer of whitte faten Venefons cut with coper laee.

Item, j
am coller fatten doublett, lacyd with gold laee.

Item, j peche colkr fatten doublett.

Item, j owld whitte fatten dublette.

Item, j
bleu tafitie fewtte.

Item, j Mores cotte.

Item, Pyges (Pfyches) damafk gowne.
Item, j

black fatten cotte.

Item, j
harcoller tafitie fewte of pygges.

Item, j
white tafitie fewte of pygges.

Item, Vartemar fewtte.

Item, j great pechcoller dublet, with fylver lace.

Item, j
white fatten dublet pynckte.

Item, j
owld white fatten dublet pynckte.

Item, j payer of fatten Venefyan fatten ymbradered.
Item, j payer of French hofle, cloth of gowld.

Item, j payer of cloth of gowld bode with fylver paines.
•

Item, j payer of cloth of filver hofle with fatten and fylver

panes.
Item,

* T: ?rwf Mala.
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Item, Tamberlynes cotte, with coper lace.

Item, j
read clock with white coper lace.

Item, j
read clocke with read coper lace.

Item, j
fhorte clocke of taney fatten with fleves.

Item, j
fhorte clocke of black fatten with fleves.

Item, Eabefyas clocke, with gowld buttenes.

Item, j payer of read cloth hoffe of Venefyans, with fylver
lace of coper.

Item, Valteger robe of rich tafitie.

Item, Junoes cotte.

Item, j
hode for the wech (witch.)

Item, j
read flamel clocke with whitte coper lace.

Item, j
read darnel clocke with read coper lace.

Item, j
cloth clocke-of ruflete with coper lace, called Guy-

docs clocke.

Item, j
fhort clocke of black velvet, with fleves faced with

Cnzgg.

Item, j
fhort clocke of black vellet, faced with white fore

(fur)

Item, j
manes gown, faced with whitte fore.

Item, Dobes cottes of cloth of fylver.

Item, j payer of pechecoler Venefyones uncut, with read

coper lace.

Item, j
read fcarllet clocke with fylver buttones.

Item, j longe black velvet clock, layd with brod lace black.

Item, j
black fatten fewtte.

Item, j blacke velvet clocke, layed with twyft lace blacke,

Item, Perowes fewt, which W ,n
Sley were.

Item, j payer of pechcoler hofle with fylver corlled panes.
Item, j payer of black cloth of fylver hofle, drawne owt

with tufed tafittie.

Item, Tamberlanes breches, of crymfon vellvet.

Item, j payer of fylk howfe with panes of fylver corlled

lace.

Item, j Faeytone fewte.

Item, Roben Hoodes fewtte.

Item, j payer of cloth of gowld hofe with gowld eorlle

panes.

Item, j payer of rowne hoffe buffe with gowld lace.

Item, j payer of mows (moufe) coller Venefyans with
K. brode gowld lace.

Item, j
flame collerde dublet pynked.

Item, j blacke fatten dublet, layd thyck with blacke and

gowld lace.

It;em, j carnacyon dubled cutt, layd with gowld lace.

M 5 Itenv
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Item, j
white fatten dublet, faced with read tafetie.

Item, j grene gyrcken with fylver lace.

Item, j
black gyrcken with fylver lace.

Item, j
read gyrcken with fylver lace.

Item, j
read Spanes (Spanifh) dublett flyched.

Item, j peche coller fatten cafie.

Item, Tafoes robe.

Item, j murey robe with fleves.

Item, j
blewe robe with fleves.

Item, j
cren taney (orange tawny) robe with fleves.

Item, j pech collerd hallf robe.

Item, j
lane (long) robe with fpangells.

Item, j
white & orcnge taney fkarf fpangled,

Item, Dides (Dido's) robe.

Item, iij payer of bafTes.

Item, j
white talkie fherte with gowld frenge.

Item, the fryers trufie in Roben Hoode.

Item, j
littell gacket for Pygge (Pfyehe).

Item, j
womanes gown of cloth of gowld.

Item, j orenge taney vellet gowe (gown) with fylver lace,

for women.

Item, j
black velvet gowne ymbradered with gowld lace.

Item, j yelovve fatten gowne ymbradered with fylk & gowld
lace, for women.

Item, j greve armer.

Item, Harye the v. velvet gowne.
Item, j payer of crymfon fatten Venyficnes, layd with

gowld lace.

Item, j
blew tafitie fewte, layd with fylver lace.

Item, j Longefhankes feute.

Item, j orange coller fatten dublett, layd with gowld lace

Item, Harye the v. fatten dublet, layd with gowld lace.

Item, j Spanes caffe dublet of crymfon pyncked.
Item, j Spanes gearcken layd with fylver lace.

Item, j
wattfhode (watchet) tafitie dublet for a boye.

Item, ij payer of bafTes, j whitte, j blewe, of fafnett.

Item, j. freyers gowne of graye.

A Note
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A Note of all fuch boockes as belong to the Stocke, andfuch as I
have boughtfince the $d of March, 1598.

Black Jonne.
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Jan. 1597-8. Dido and Apneas.

Phaeton, by Thomas Dekker *.

The World runs upon Wheels, by O. Chapman.
Feb. TheJlrfl part of Robin Hood, by Anthony Mun-

1597-8. dy%
Thefecondpart of the downfall of earl Huntington,

firnamed Robin Hood, by Anthony Mundy,
and Henry Chettle.

A ivoman ivill have her tvill
7
, by William

Haughton
8

.

The Miller, by Robert Lee.
" A becke ivhtrein is a part of a Welchman" by

Michael Drayton and Henry Chettlc y
.

Mar. 1598. The Triplicity of Cucholds, by Thomas Dekker.
Thefamous zcars of Henry the Firfl and the Prince

of Wales, by Michael Drayton and Thomas
Dekker '.

Earl

Pembroke Hall in Cambridge, Maifter Echwardes, one of her Majcflies

chappell, eloquent and witty John Lily, Lodge, Gafcoyne, Greene, Shak-

fpeare, Thomas Nafhe, Anthony Mandye our bell plotter, Chapman,
Porter, Wilfon, Hathway, and Henry Chettle." Witt Treafury, being
the Second Part nf Wits Csm»?on Wejllh) by Francis Meres, 1/98, p. 2 S3.
The latter writer, Henry Chettle, is the perfon whole teflimony with

refpecl to our poet's merit as an aclor has been already produced. Chet-

tle, it appears, wrote fingly, or in conjunction with others, not lcfs than

thirty plays, of which toebnly {lloffma^t Tragedy) is now extant.

5 In the following month I find this entry :

" Lent unto the company ,
the 4 of Febreary T/98, to difchargc Mr.

Dicker owt of the cownter in thcpowltrey, the fome of fortie fhiliinges,
1 fay dd [delivered] to Thomas Dowaton, xxxxs."

6 In a fubfequent page is the following entry :
" Lent unto Rol arte

Shawe, the 18 of Novemb. 1598, to lend unto Mr. Cheattle, upon the

mending of thefrjlpart 'f Rohart Ho'idi\ the furn of xs,"

And afterwards—" For mending of Robin Hood for the cortc."

This piece and its fecond part have hitherto, on the authority of Kirk-

man, been falfely afcribed to Thomas Heywood.
7 Printed in 1616, under the title of EngUJhmenfor my money ,

or a ico-

wan tvill have her ivill

8 The only notice of this poet that I have met with, except what is

contained in thefe fheets, is the following :
" Lent unto Robert Shaw e,

the 10 of March IJ99, [1600] to lend Mr. Haughton out of the dynke,
the fome of x s.

9
Perhaps The Valiant Welchman, printed in 1615.

1 There was a play on this fubject written by R. Davenport, and acted

by the king's company in 1624 ; as appears by Sir Henry Herbert's Ma-

nufcript. Perhaps it was only the old play new-modelled. It was after-

wards (1660) entered on the Stationers' books by a knavifh bookfeller,

and afcribed to Shakfpeare.

Subjoined to the account of this play is the following article :
" Lent

at that time unto the company, for to fpend at the reading of that boocxe

at the fonne [Sun] in new Fifti Street, vs.''
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Earl Goodwin and his three Jons
r
, by Michael

Drayton, Henry Chettle, Thomas Dekker,
and Robert Wilfon.

The fecond Part of Goodwin, Sec. by Michael

Drayton.
Pierce of Exton % by the fame four authors.

April The Life of Arthur king of England, by Richard

1598. Hathwaye.
The

Jirfl. part of Black Batman of the North, by
Henry Chtttle.

The fecond part of Black Batman, by Henry Chet-

tle, and Robert Wilfon.

May The firft part of Hercules, -

"]

1508. The fecond part of Hercules, I , ,,

Phocas, UyMartm
Pythagoras,

|

^"g 1""-

Alexander and Lodoivick %
Love Prevented, by Henry Porter.

The funeral of Richard Cordclion, by Robert

Wilfon, Henry Chettle, Anthony Mundy,
and Michael Drayton.

June The Will of a Woman* by George Chapman.
1598. The Mad Man's Morris, by Robert Wilfon,

Michael Drayton, and Thomas Dekker.
Hannibal and Hermes, by Robert Wilfon, Michael

Drayton, and Thomas Dekker.

July Valentine and Orfon, by Richaid Hathwaye, and

1598. Anthony Mundy.
Pierce of Winchefler, by Thos. Dekker, R.obert

Wilfon, and Michael Drayton.
The Play of a Woman, by Henry Chettle.

The Conquejl of Brute, with thefrjlfinding of the

Bath, by John Daye, Henry Chettle, and

John Singer '.

Aug.
2 " Lent unto Thomas Dowton the ir of April 1598, to bye tafkie

to macke a rochet for the bifhoppe in earle Goodwine, xxiiij s."

3 I l'uppofe a play on the fubjeA ©f K. Richard II.

* " Lent unto die company, the 16 of Maye 1598, to bye v boockes

of Martin Slather, called 2 ptes of Hercolus, & focas, and pethagores, and

alyxander and lodieck, which lafl boocke he hath not yet delyvered, the

fome of vii li." He afterward received 20 s. more on delivering the

play lafl named.—He was a player, and one of the Lord Admiral's Ser-

vants.

Thefe plays, we have already feen, had been acted fome years before.

It appears from various entries in this book, that the price of an old

play, when transferred from one theatre to another, was two pounds.
1

I find in a fubfequent page,
" Lent unto Sam. Rowley, the 12 of

Defember, 1598, to bye divers thinges for to macke cottes for gyants in

Brute, the fome of xxs.'*
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Aug. Hot anger fount cold, by Henry Porter, Henry
1 598. Chettle, and Benjamin Jonfon.

William Longfnvdfdt by Michael Drayton.
Chance Medly, by Robert Wilfon, Anthony

Mundy, Michael Drayton, and Thomas
Deckker.

Catilincs Confpiracy* by Robert Wilfon, ?md

Henry Chettle.

Vayvoode, by Thomas Downton.

Worfe afeared than hurt, by Michael Drayton and
Thomas Dekker.

Sept. The Firfl Civil Wars in France, by the fame

1598. authors.

The Second Part of the Civil Wars in France, by
the fame.

The Third Part of the Civil Wars of France, by
the fame.

The Fountain of new Fajhions, by George Chap-
man.

Midmuiius Donwallow, by William Rankins.

Connan, Prince of Cornwall, by Michael Dray-
ton, and Thomas Dekker.

Nov. 'Tis no deceit to deceive the deceiver, by Henry
1598. Chettle.

Dec. War without blows and Love without fuit, by

1598. Thomas Heywood. In a fubfequent entry
" Love without^/?/-//?."

The Second Part of the Two Angry Women of

Abington, by Henry Porter.

Feb. 1 598-9.^cw* as good as my lady, by Thos. Heywood \
Friar

1 Thomas Heywood had written for the Mage In 1596, for in another

page I find—" O&ob. 14, 1596. Lent unto them [the Lord Admiral's

Servants] for Hawodes booke, xxx s." From another entry in the fame

page it appears that Fletcher wrote for the ftage fo early as in the year

1596.
" Odtob. 14, 1596. Lent unto Martyne [Martin Slaughter] to

fetch FUrtcher, vis." Again, ibidem: " Gave the company to give

Fleatcber, and the have promifed me payment,— xxs."—Heywood was
in the year 1598 an hireling, by which name all the players who were
not Jharers, were denominated. They received a certain fum by the

week. In Mr. Henflowe's book the following article occurs :

" Memorandum, that this 25 of Marche, 1598, Thomas Hawoode
came and hkred him fealfe with me as a covenanted fervante for

ij yeares,

by the receveing of
ij fyngell pence, according to the ftatute of Winches-

ter, and to beginne at the daye above written, and not to playe any wher

pju'vlicke abowt lunddn, not whilk thefe
ij yeares be expired, but in my

howfe. Yf he do, then he doth forfett unto me by the receving of this

ii d. fortie povvndes. And witnefs to this, Anthony Monday, William

Borne.
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Friar Fox and Gillian of Brentford, by Thos.

Downton, and Samuel Redly.
JEneas* Revenge, with the tragedy of Polyphemus,

by Henry Chettle.

'The Two Merry Women of Alington ~, by Henry
Porter.

The Four Kings.
March The Spencers, by Henry Porter.

1598-9. Crtjles' furies, by Thomas Dekker.

June Agamemnon, by Henry Chettle and Thomas

1599. Dekker.
The Gentle Craft, by Thomas Dekker.
Bear a brain, by Thomas Dekker.

Aug. The Poor Man's Paradife, by Wm. Haughton.
1599. The Stepmother's Tragedy, by Henry Chettle.

The lamentable tragedy if Peg of Plymouth, by
Wm. Bird, Thos. Downton, and Wm.
Jubey.

Nov. The 'Tragedy of jfohn Cox of Colmijlon, by Wm.
1599. Haughton and John Day. ~,

Borne, Gabriel Spencer, Thomas Dowton, Robert Shawe, Richard

Tones, Richard AHeyc."
Wiliiatti Borne, alias Bird, a dratnatick poet, whofe name frequently

occurs in this manufcript, was Iikewife un hireling, as is afcertained by a

memorandum, worth transcribing on another account :

" Memorandum, that the io of auguft, 1597, Wm. Borne came and

ofered him fcalfe to come and play with my lord admiralles men at my
houfe called by the wunie of the Rofe, fetewate one [on] the banck, af-

ter this order followinge. He hath received of me
ijd. upen and [an]

affumiett to foriett unto me a hundreth marckes, of lafull money of Ing-

land, yf he do not performe thes thinges following ; that is, prefentley

after libertie beinge granted for playinge, to come & to playe with my
lorde admiralles men at my howiTe afcrfayd, & not in any other howffe

publick abewt london, for the fpace of
iij yeares being imediatly after

this reilraynt is receded by the lordes of the counfell, which rcftraynt is

by the menes of plavinge the jeyle of Dooges [Lie of Dogs]. Yf he do

not, then he forfetts this afumpfet afore, or ells not. Witnefs to this E.

Alleyn & Robfone."

The ilipend of an hireling is afcertained by the following memoran-

dum :

" Memorandom, that the 27 of Jewley 1597, I heayred Thomas
Hearne with

ij pence for to ferve me
ij yeares in the qualetie of playenge,

for fivejhUUnges a weeck for one yeare, and vi s. viii d. for the other

yere, which he hath covenanted hirne fealfe to ferve me, & not to depart

from my company till thes
ij yeares is ended. Witnefs to this, John

Synger., James Donfton, Thomas Towne.
3 The note relative to this play is worth preferving.

" Lent unto

Harey Porter, at the requeft cf the company., in earned of his booke

called ij merey wemen of abington, the fome of forty fhellengs, and

for the refayte of that money he gave me his faythfull promife that I

ftiold have alie his bookes which he writte ether him felfe or with any

•ther, which fome was dd. [delivered] the aSth of febreary 1598."
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The fecond part of Henry Richmond, by Robert
Wilfon \

The Tragedy of Thomas Merry, by William

Haughton, and John Day.
Dec. Patient Grijfcll, by Thomas Dekker, Henry
1599. Chettle, and William Haughton.

The Arcadian Virgin, by Henry Chettle, and

William Haughton.
Jan. Oiucn Tudor, by Michael Drayton, Richard

IJ99-1600. Hathwaye, Anthony Mundy, and Rt. Wil-
fon.

The Italian Tragedy, by John Day.
"Jugurtha, by William Boyle.
Truth's Supplication to Candlelight, by Tho.

Dekker.
The Spanljh Morris, by Thomas Dekker, Wm.

Haughton, and John Day.
Damon and Pythias, by Henry Chettle.

March. The Seven Wife Mqflers, by Henry Chettle,

[599-1600. Thomas Dekker, William Haughton, and

John Day.
April Ferrex and Porrex 3

, by Wm. Haughton.
1 Geo. The Fngll/h Fugitives, by the fame.

The Golden Afs and Cupidand JPfyche, by Thomas
Dekker, John Daye, and Henry Chettle.

The Wooing of Death, by Henry Chettle.

Alice Pierce:

Strange news out ofPoland, by William Haughton,
and Pett.

The Blind Beggar of Belhnell Gr.-en, by Henry
Chettle, and John Day.

June The Fair Conjlance ofRome, by Anthony Mundy,
1600. Richard Hathwaye, Michael Drayton, and

Thomas Dekker.
The fecond part of the fair Conjlance of Rjme, by

the fame.

December Robin Hood's Penn'orths, by Wm. Haughton.
1600. Hannibal and Scipio, by Richard Hathwaye, and

William Rankins.

Feb.

* For this piece the poet received eight pounds. Tlie common price
was fix pounds.

5 Here and above, (fee Damon and PHhias) we have additional in-

ftances of old plays being re-written. There was a dramatick piece by
Lord Buckhurd and Thomas Norton, with the title of Ferrex and Porrex,

printed in 15 70. D.-mon and Pjthias, by Richard Edwards, was printed
in 1582.
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Feb. Scogan and Shellon, by the fame.

1 600- 1 . The Second Part of Thomas Stroivde
6
, by William

Haughton, and John Day
7

.

March The conquejl of Spain by John of Gaunt, by Richard

Hathwaye, Hawkins, John Day, and
Wm. Haughton.

Jill is not gold that
glijlers, by Samuel Rowley,

and Henry Chettle.

April The Conqiujl of the IVeJl Indies, by Wentworth
1 6c 1. Smith, William Haughton, and John Day.

Sebaflian king of Portugal, by Henry Chettle,
and Thomas Dekker.

The Six Yeomen ofthe Wejl, by William Haughton,
and John Day.

The Third Part of Thomas Stroivde, by Wm.
Haughton, and John Day.

The honourable
life of the humorous earl of Glofler,

with his conquejl of Portugal, by Anthony
Aug. 12. Wadefon. \

1 60 1 . Cardinal Wolfey
8
, by Henry Chettle.

The proud woman of Antwerp, by William

Haughton, and John Day.
The Second Part of Thomas Dough, by John Day,

and William Haughton.
Sept. i6oi„ The Orphan's tragedy, by Henry Chettle.

Nov. 12. The Ri/ing of Cardinal Wolfey
9
, by Anthony

Mundy, Michael Drayton, Henry Chettle,
and Wentworth Smith.

The Six Clothiers of the ivefl, by Richard Hath-

waye, Wentworth Smith, and Wm. Haugh-
ton.

The

6 This play appears to have been fometimes called Thomas Stroivde,

and fometimes The Blind Beggar of Bethnal Great. See the title-page of

that play.
7 " Paid unto John Dave, at the apoyr.tment of rhe company, the z

of maye 1601, after the playing of the 2 pte »f Strowde, the fome of

xs.
: '

8 "
Layd out at the apoyntment of my fone and the company, unto

harey chettle, for the alterynge of the booke of carnowlle Wollfey, the

78 of June 1601, the feme ef xx s." I fufpect, this play was not \vi it-

ten originally by Chettle.
9 So called in one place ;

in another The Flrfi Part of Cardinal IVolfty.
It was not produced till fome months after the play written or altered by
Chettcl. Thirty-eight pounds were expended in the drtffes, &c. for

C'ht rtcl's play ;
of which fum twenty-five {hillings were paid

" for

velvet and mackynge of the doclers gowne." The two parts of Cardinal

VVolfy were performed by the earl? of Worccfter's fervunts.
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The Second Part of the Six Clothiers, by the fame.

Nov. Too good to be true., by Henry Chettle, Rich.

1601. Hathwaye, and Wentworth Smith.

Judas, by William Haughton, Samuel Rowley ',

Jan. and William Borne.

1601-2. The Spanijh Fig.

Apr. 1602. Malcolm king of Scots, by Charles Mafly.

May Love parts frie djhhip, by Henry Chettle, and

t0O2. Wentworth Smith.

The Second Part of Cardinal Wolfey % by Henry
Chettle.

The Brijlol Tragedy, by John Day \

Tobyas, by Henry Chettle.

Jeffiha, by Henry Chettle.

Tw9 Harpies, by Dekker, Drayton, Middleton,

Webfter, and Mundy.
July A Danifh Tragedy, by Henry Chettle.

1'SC2. The Widow's Charm +, by Anthony Mundy.
A Medicinefor a CurJ Wife, by T, Dekker.

Samp/en, by Samuel Rowley, and Edw. Jubyc,

Sept. William Carfwright, by William Haughton.
1602. Felmelanco, by Henry Chettle, and Robin-

fon.

Jojhua, by Samuel Rowley.
Oa. 1602. Randall earl of Chepr, by T. Middleton 5

.

Nov. As merry as may be, [a$ed at court] by J. Daye,
1^02, Wentworth Smith, and R. Hathwaye.

Albelte Galles, by Thomas Heywood, and Went-
worth Smith.

Marjhal Ofrick, by Thomas Heywood, and

Wentworth Smith.

The

* Th'r author was Iikewife a player, and in the fame fituation with

Heywood, as appears from the following entry :

" Memorandum, that the 16 of november, 1598, I hired Charles

Mafiey and Samuel Rowley, for a year and as muche as to fraftide,

IShrovetide] begenynge at the day above written, after the flatute of

Winchefter, with
ij fyngell pence ; and forther they have covenanted

with me to playe in my howffe and in no other howffe (dewringe the

time) publick but in mine : yf they do withowt my confent to forfitt

v.nto me xxxx lb. a pece. Witneis Thomas Dowton, Robert Shawe,
Edw. Jubey."

2 " Lent unto Thomas Downton, the 1 8th of May, [1602] to bye

mafkynge antycke fewts for the 2 parte of Carnowlle Wollfcy, the fomcr

of
iij

lb. vs.—"
27 of may, to bye Wm. Somers cotte, and other thinges,

the fome of
iij

lb.

3
Probably The Fair Maid of Brijlol, printed in 1 605.

*
Perhaps the play afterwards called The Puritan Wi&*va

5
Probably his play called The Mayor of Q^eenbarough.
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The Three Brothers, a tragedy, by Wentworth
Smith.

Lady Jane, by Henry Chettle, Thomas Dekker,
Thomas Heywood, Wentworth Smith, and

John Webfter.

The Secondpart of Lady Jane, by Thomas Hey-
wood, John Webfter, Henry Chettle, and
Thomas Dekker.

Chnjmas comes but once a year, by T. Dekker.
The Overthrow of Rebels.

The Black Dog of Newgate, by Richard Hath-

waye, John Day, Wentworth Smith, and
another poet.

Thefecondpart of thefame, by the fame.
The Blind eats many afly, by T. Heywood.
The Fortunate General, a French Hiitory, by
Wentworth Smith, John Day, and Richard

Hathwaye. >

Dec. The Set at Tennis, by Anthony Mundy.
1 602. The London Florentine, by Thomas Heywood,

and Henry Chettle.

The fecondpart of the London Florentine, by Tho-
mas Heywood, and Henry Chettle.

The Tragedy of Hoffman *, by Henry Chettle.

Singer's Voluntary, by John Singer.
Thefourfons of Amon, by Robert Shawe.

Feb. A Woman kilVdwith kindnefs, by T. Heywood.
1602-3. The Boafl of Billinsgate, by John Day, and Rich-

March ard Hathwaye.
1602-3. The Siege of Dunkerk, by Charles Marly.

The patient man and konefl whore, by Thomas

Dekker, and Thomas Middleton.

The Italian Tragedy, by Wentworth Smith, and

John Day.
Pontius Pilate.

Jane Shore, by Henry Chettle and John Day.
Baxters Tragedy.

The following notices, which I have referved for this place,
relate more immediately to our author. I have mentioned in

a former page, that I had not the fmalleft doubt that the name
of Shakfpeare, which is printed at length in the title pages of

Sir John Oldcafle, 1600, and The London Prodigal], 1605,
was affixed to thofe pieces by a knavifh bookfdler without any

foundation
,*

1

* This play was printed in 1 631.
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foundation
;

-and am now furnifhed with indubitable evidence

on this fubjeft ; for under tha year 1599 the following entry-
occurs in Mr. Henflowe's folio -Manufcript :

" The 16th of O&obcr, 99. Received by me Thos.
Downton of Philip J , to pay Mr. Monday, Mr.

Drayton, Mr. Wilfon, and Hathway, for Thef.rft part nf the

Lyfe of Sir John OuldcaflclU and in earned of the Second Pte, for

the ufe of the company, ten pound, I fay received 10 lb."

Received [Nov. 1599] of Mr. Hinchelo for Mr. Munday
and the refte of the poets, at the playinge of Sir John Ould*

cajlell the firfle tyme, xs. as a gifte."
Received [Dec. 1599] of Mr. Henflowe, for the ufe of

the company, to pay Mr. Drayton for the fecond parte of

Sir John OuldcafelL fourc pound, I fay received for me Tho-
mas Downton, iiij

HV
We have here an indifputable proof of a fact which has

been dowbted, and can now pronounce with certainty that

our poet was entirely carelefs about literary fame, and could

patiently endure to be made anfwerable for compofitions which
were not his own, without ufmg any means to undeceive the

publick.
The bookfellerfor whom the firfl: part of'SirJohn Oldcajlle vras

printed,
" as it hath bene lately acted by the Right Honorable

the earl of Nottingham Lord High Admirall of England his fcr-

vants," was Thomas Pavier, who however had the modefly to

put only the initial letters of his chriftian and furname (T.P.) in

the fpurious title-page which he prefixed to it. In 1602, he

entered the old copy of Titus Andronicus on the Stationers

books, with an intention (no doubt) to affix the name of

Shakfpeare to it, finding that our poet had made fome addi-

tions to that piece.
To this perfon we are likewife indebted for the miftake

which has fo long prevailed
5
,

relative to the two o-d plays en-

titled The Firfl Part of the Contention hetivcen the tivo famous

houfes of Torhe and Lancajler, and The true tragedie of Richard
Duke of Torke, which were printed anonymovjly in 160D, as

acted by the carl of Pembroke's Servants, and have efrone*

oufly been afcribed to our poet, in confequence of Pavur's

reprinting them in the year 161 9, and then for the firfl: time

fraudulently affixing Shakfpeare's name to them. To thofe

plays, as to Oldcefle, he put only the initial letters of

his

4 That this fc^ond Part 01 Sir John Oldcajlle
was performed on the

Jlage, as well as the former, is afceriained by the following entry :

" D<1. [delivered] unto the Intel taylor, at the apoyntment of Robert

Shawe* the iz of marche, r<;99, [1600] to macke thinges for the 2 gte
•r oivhlciflM, feme of xxxs."

» Seethe b'tjfertation
on the Three Parti nf K. Henry VI. in Vol. IX.
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his chriftian and furname. For him likewife The Torhfiire

Tragedy, was printed in the year 160S, and our poet's name
affixed to it.

The Life and Death of Lord Cromwell, publifhed in i6o2,:

and afcribed to W. S. and The Puritan Widow, which was

publifhed in 1607, with the fame initial letters, were proba*

bly written by Wentworth Smith, a dramatick writer whofe
name has fo often occurred in the preceding pages, with

perhaps the aid of Anthony Mundy, or fome other of the

fume fraternity. Locrine, which was printed in 1595, as new-

ly fet forth, overfeen, and corretled by W, S. was probably re-

viled by the fame perfon.
It is extremely probable from the regifter of dramatick

pieces in a former page, that Cardinal IVolfy had been exhi-

bited on the ftage before our poet produced him in K. Henry
VIII. To the lilt of plays written by Shakfpeare upon fubjecis
which had already been brought upon the fcene*', muil alio

be added Troilus and Crejfida, as appears from the following
entries :

-

"
Aprel 7, 1599. Lent unto Thomas Downton to

lende unto Mr. Peckers, & harey cheattel, in earneil of

thtr boocke called Troyeles and Creajfedaye, the fome of

iii lb."

•? Lent unto harey cheattell, & Mr. Dickers, in pte of

payment of their booke called Troyelles & Creffeda, the 1 6 of

Aprell, 1599, xx s."

I fufpeel: the authors changed the name of this piece before

it was produced, for in a fubfequent page are the following
entries :

" Lent unto Mr. Deckers and Mr. Cliettel the 26 of

maye, I599> in earneft of a booke called Troylles and Crefeda,

the fome of xx s." In this entry a line is drawn through the

words Troylles and Crefeda, and '* the iragedie of Agamemnon"
written over them.

" Lent unto Robart Shawe, the 30 of maye 1599, iar

fulle payment of the boocke called the tragedle of Agamemnon,
the fome of iii li. vs. — to Mr. Deckers, and harey
ChettehV ,

" Paid unto the Mafler of the Revells man for lycenfyng
of a boocke called The Tragedie of Agamemnon the 3 of June,

1599, vii s."

We have feen in the lift of plays performed in 1593-4 by
the fervants of the earl of SufTex, the old play of Titus Andro-

nicus, in which on its revival by the king's fervants, our au-

thor was induced, for the advantage of his own theatre, to

make fome alterations, and to add a few lines. The old plav
of
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of K. Henry VI. which was played with fuch fuccefs in 1591,
he without doubt touched in the fame manner, in confequencc
of which it appeared in his works under the title of the Firjl

Part of King Henry VI. How common this practice was, is

proved by the following entries made by Mr. Henflowe.
" Lent unto the companye, the 17 of Auguft, 1602, to

pay unto Thomas Deckers, for new adycinos to Otuldcajiell,

the fome of xxxx s."

w Lent unto John Thane, the 7 of feptember, 1602, to

geve unto Thomas Deckers for his adicions in Otuldcaflell, the

iome of x s."
" Lent unto Samuel Rowley, the 14 of defember, 1600,

to geve u nto Thomas Deckers for his paynes in Fayeton,

[Phaeton] fome of x s. For the corte."
" Lent unto Samuel Rowley, the 22 of defember, 1601,

to geve unto ThomasDecker, for altering of Fayton, [Phaeton]
for the corte, xxx s."

" Pd
. unto Thomas Deckers, at the apoyntment of the

company, the 16 of janeuary 1601, towards the altering of

Taffo, the fome of xx s.

" Lent unto my fonne E. Alleyn, the 7 of november,

1602, to geve unto Thomas Deckers for mending of the playe
of Tajfo, the fome of xxxx s.

" Lent unto Mr. Birde, the 4 of December, 1602, to

paye unto Thomas Deckers, in p* of payment for Taffo, the

iome of xx s.

Thefe two old playes- of Phaetsn and Taffa's Melancholy,
we have feen in a former page, had been exhibited fome years
before.

" Lent unto the company, the 22 of november, 1602,
to paye unto William Birde, and Samuel Rowley, for ther

adycions in Docler Frjfas, the fome of iiii lb."
" PJ

. unto Thomas Hevvode, the 20 of feptember, [16023
for the new adycions of Cutting Dick, the fome of xx s.*'

The following curious notices occur, relative to our poet's
old antagoniil, Ben Jonfon ; the lafl two of which furnifli a

proof of what I have juft obferved with refpe6t to Titus Andro-

nicus, and the Firft Part of King Henry VI. ; and the laft ar-

ticle afcertains that he had the audacity to write a play, after

our author, on the fubjefl of K. Richard III.
*' Lent unto Bengemen Johnfon, player, the 22 of July,

1597, in redy mony, the fome of fower poundes, to be payd

y
f

again vvhenfoever ether I or my fonne [Edw. Alleynj
mall demand y*-.

I fay iiij
lb.

" Witnefs E. Alleyn, & John Synger."

« Lent
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«' Lent unto Bengemen Johnfone, the 3 of defember,

1597, upon a booke which he was to writte for us before

cryfmas ntxt after the date hereof, which he fhowed the plotte
unto the company : I faye, lent in redy mony unto hime the

fome of xx s.

" Lent Bengemyn Johnfon, the 5 of Jenewary, 1597,

[1597-8] in redy mony, the fome of v s. *

" Lent unto the company, the 18 of aguft, 159?, to bye
a boocke called Hoate anger fone coiuld, of Mr. Porter, Mr.

Cheattell, & Bengemen Johnfon, in full payment, the fome
of vi lb.

" Lent unto Robart Shawe, & Jewbey, the 23 of oftob.

1598, to lend unto Mr. Chapman, one [on] his playe

boocke, &
ij

acles of a tragedie of Bargemen's plott, the fome

of
iiij

lb.

" Lent unto Wm. Borne, alias Birde, the 10 of aguft,

1599, to lend unto Bengemyn Johnfon and Thomas Dekker,
in earned of ther booke which they are a writing, called

Pagge of Plim ", the fome of xxxx s.

" Lent unto Thomas Downton, the 3 of feptember, 1599,
to lend unto Thomas Deckers, Bengemen Johnfon, Harey
Cheattell, and other jentellmen, in earn eft of a playe called

Robart thefecond k'wge of Scottes tragedie, the fome of xxxx s.

w Lent unto Wm. Borne, the 23d of feptember, 1599,
to lend unto Bengemen Johnfone, in earneft of a boocke

called thefcottes tragedie, the fome of xx s.

" Lent unto Mr. Alleyn, the 25 of feptember, 1601, to

lend unto Bengemen Johnfon, upon his writing of his adycians

in Jeronymo'
6
, of xxxx s." *

" Lent unto Bengemy Johnfone, at the apoyntment of

E. Alleyn, and Wm. Birde, the 22 of June, 1602, in ear-

neft

' Thcfe three words are fo blotted, that they can only be gueffed at.

I find in the next page
—'• Lent unto Mr. Birde, Thomas Downton, and

William Jube, the a of September 1599, to paye in fall payment for a

boocke called the lamentable tragedie of Popg: of Plymouth) the fome of

vi lb."; which fhould fcem to be the fame play ;
but fix pounds was the

full price of a play, and the authors are different.—Bird, Downton, and

Jubey, were all actors.
* The Spanijb Tragedy, written by Thomas Kyd, is meant, which

was frequently called Jeronymo, though the former part of this play ex-

preisly bore that name. See the title-page to the edition of the Spanijb

'Tragedy in 1610, where thei'e new additions are particularly mentioned.

Jonfon himfelf alludes to them in his Cynthia 's Revels•, 1603 :
" Another

fwears down all that are about him, that the old Hieronymo, as it was at

frjl acted, was the only beft and judicioufly penned play in Europe.'*
—

'Mr. Hawkins, when he republished this piece in 1773, printed moft of

Jonlon's additions to it, at the bottom of the page, as M foiited in by
the players." V
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ncll of a boocke called Richard Crook-back, and for new adyci-
ons for Jeronymoy the fome of x lb.

I infert the following letter, which has been lately found
at Dulwich College, as a literary curiofity. It fhews how
very highly Alleyn the player was eftimated. What the wa-

ger alluded to was, it is now impofllble to afcertain. It pro-

bably was, that Alleyn would equal his predecefibrs Knell
and Bently, in fome part which they had performed, and in

which his contemporary, George Peel, had likewife been ad-

mired.

H Your anfwer the other night fo well pleafed the gentlemen,
as I was fatisfied therewith, though to the hazarde of the wa-

ger : and yet my meaning was not to prejudice Peek's credit,

neither wolde it, though it pleafed you fo to excufe it. But

beinge now growen farther in queflion, the partie affected to

Bently fcornynge to win the wager by your deniall, hath now

given you libertie to make choyce of any one play that either

Bently or Knell plaide ; and leafl this advantage agree not

with your mind, he is contented both the plaie and the tyme
fhalbe referred to the gentlemen here prefent. I fee not how

you canne any waie hurt your credit by this action : for if you
excdl them, you will then be famous

; if equall them, you win

both the wager and credit ;
if fhort of them, wee mufl and

will faie, Ned Allen still.

Your friend to his power,
W. P.

* Deny mee not, fweet Ned ; the wager's downe,
" And twice as muche commaunde of me or myne j

*" And if you wynne, I fwear the half is thine,
*• And for an overplus an Englifh crowne :

"
Appoint the tyme, and flint it as you pleas,

" Your labor's gaine, and that will prove it eafe."

The two following letters, which were found among Mr.

Henflowe's papers, afcertain the low ftate of the dramatick

poets in his time. From the former of them it {hould feem, that

in a few years after the acceffion of James the Firft, the price

of a play had considerably rifen. Neither of them are dated,

but I imagine they were written fome time between the years
1 612 and 16 1 5. Mr. Henflowe died about the 8th of Janu-

ary, 1 615- 1 6.

" Mr. Hinehlow,
" I have ever fince I faw you kept my bed, being fo lame

that I cannot fland. 1 pray, Sir, goe forward with that rea-

sonable
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ionable bargayn for The Bellman. We will have but twelve

pounds, and the overplus of thefecond day ; whereof I have had
ten millings, and defyre but twenty (hillings more, till you
have three meets of my papers. Good Sir, confider how for

your fake I have put myfelf out of the allured way to get mo-

ney, and from twenty pounds a play am come to twelve.

Thearfor in my extremity forfake me not, as you (hall ever

comand me. My wife can aquaint you how infinit great
my occafion is, and this (hall be fufficient for the receipt, till

I come to fet my hand to the booke.

Yours at comand,

ROBERT DABORNE."

At the bottom of this letter Mr. Henflowe has written the

following memorandum :

" Lent Mi. Daborne upon this note, the 23 of

aguft, in earned of a play called The Bel/man of London,
xxs."

" To our moft loving friend,

Mr. Phillip Hinchlow,

Efquire, Thefe.

*' Mr. Hinchlow,

'* You underftand our unfortunate extremitie, and I doc
not thincke you fo void of chriftianitie but that you would
throw fo much money into the Thames as wee requeft now of

you, rather then endanger fo many innocent lives. - You
know there is x 1

. more at leaft to be receaved of you for the

play. We defire you to lend us v 1
. of that ; which (hall be

allowed to you; without which wee cannot be bayi-d, nor

I play any more till this be difpatch'd. It will lofe you xx1
.

ere the end of the next weeke, beiide the hinderance of the

next new play. Pray, Sir, conhder uur cafes with huma-

nity, and now give us cauff to acknowledge you our true

freiud in time of neede. Wee liavc e-.ttv. ated Mr. Davifon to

deliver this note, as well to witneffe your luve as our promiies,
and alwayes acknowledgement to be ever

Your moft tharickfull and loving freinds

'NAT. FIELD.
•« The money mail be abated out of the money rci ayns

for the pL.y of Mr Fletcher and ours.

ROB. DABOR\T ?-."

Vol. IL N *, I
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" I have ever fou.,u you a true loving freind to mee, and

in foe fmall a fuite, it beeinge hooefi, i hope you will not
faile us.

PHILIP MASSINGER."
Indorfed:

" Received bv mee Robert Davifon of Mr. Hinchlow, for

the ufe of Mr. Daboerne, Mr. Feeld, Mr. Mefl'enger, the
fome of vl.

ROBERT DAVISON."

The dimenfions and plan of the Globe Playhoufe, as well
as the time wheu it was built, are afcertained by the follow-

ing paper. I had conje&ured that it was not built before

3596 ; and we here a confirmation of that conjecture." This Indenture made the eighte day of Januarye,
j 599, and in the two and fortyth yeare of the reigne of our

fovereigne ladie Elizabeth, by the grace of God Queene of

England, Fraunce and Ireland, defender of the fayth, &c.
Between Phillipp Henilowe and Edward Allen of the parifhe
of St. Saviours in Southwark, in the countie of Surry,

gentlemen, on thone parte, and Peter Streete, citizen and

carpenter of London, on thother parte, WitnefTeth ; that

whereas the faid Phillipp Henilowe and Edward Allen the

day of the date hereof have bargained, compounded, and

agreed with the faid Peter Streete for the erectinge, buildinge,
and fetting up of a new Houfe and Stage for a play-howfe,
in and uppon a certeine plott or peece of grounde appoyn ted-
out e for that purpofe. fcituate and beinge near Goldinge lane

in the parifh of Saint Giles without Cripplegate of London ;

to be by him the faid Peter Streete or fome other fuflicient

workmen of his providing and appoyntment, and att his prop-

per codes and chardges, (for the confident* on hereafter in

thefe prefents expreiTed) made, builded, and fett upp, in man-
ner and form following : that is to laie, the frame of the faide

iiowfe to be fett fquare, and to conteine fowerfcore foote of

lawful afiize everye waie fquare, without, and fiftie five foote

of like afiize fquare, everye waie within, with a good, fuer,

and ftronge foundacion of pyles, brick, lym, and land, both

VMthoute and within, to be wrought one foote of afiize at the

Iviile above the ground ; and the faide frame to conteine three

ftories in heigth, the firft or lower ftorie to conteine twelve

foote of lawful affize in heighth, the fecond ftorie eleaven

foote of lawful afiize in heigth, and the third or upper florie

to conteine nine foote of lawfull afiize in height. All which

ftories (ball conteine twelve foote and a half of lawful affize in

fercadth throughoute, befides a juttey fu wards in eyther of

the
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the (aide two upper ftories of tene ynches of lawful aflize ; with
fower convenient divifions for gentlemens roomes9

, and other

Sufficient and convenient divifions for twoo-pennie roomes 1

;

with necefTarie feates to be placed and fett as well in thofe

roomes as throng houte all the reft of the galleries of the faid

howfe ; and with fuche like fteares, conveyances, and divifions

without and within, as are made and contryved in and to the

late-erec~led playhowfe on the Bancke in the faid parifh of

Saint Saviours, called the Globe ; with a ftadge and tyre-

inge-howfe, to be made, erected and fett u?p within the faide

frame ; with a ihadowe or cover over the faide ftadge ; which

ftadge fliall be placed and fett, as alfoe the {learcafes of the

faid frame, in fuch forte as is prefigured in a plotte thereof

drawen ; and which ftadge fhail conteine in length fortie and
three foote of lawfull aflize, and in breadth to extende to the

middle of the yarde
2 of the faid howfe : the fame ftadge to

be paled in belowe with good ftronge and fufficyent new
boardes ; and likewife the lower ftorie of the faid frame with-

infied, and the fame lower ftorie to be alfoe laide over and
fenced with ftronge yron pyles : And the faide ftadge to be

in all other proportions contryved and fafhioned like unto the

ftadge of the faide Piayhoufe called the Globe ;
with con-

venient windowea and lights glazed to the faide tireyng*/-
howfe And the faide frame, ftadge > and ftearcafes, to he

covered with tyle, and to have a fumcien, gutter of ler.

carrie and convey the water from the coveringe of the f d

ftadge, to fall backwards. And alfoe all the faide frame i d

the ftearcafes thereof to be fuiUcyently cnclofed withov
v

lathe, lymc, at.d haire. And the gentlemens roomer. and

two-pen nie roomes to be fecled with lathe, lyme, and haire 5

and all the flowers of the faide galleries, {tones, and ftadge to

be boarded with good and fufHcient newe deale boardes of the

whole thicknes, wheare neede fliall be. And the faide howfe,
and other thinges before mentioned to be made and doen, to

be in jjl other contrivitions, conveyances, fafhions, tlunge and

thinges, effected, linifhed and doe% according to the manner
and fafbion of the faide howfe called the Globe ; faveinge

only that all the principall and maine poftes of the faide frame,
and ftadge forward, (hall be fquare and wrc light palafter-wife,
with carved proportions called Satiers, to be placed and fett

on the topp of every of the fame poftes : and faveing alfoe

that the faide Peter Streete mail not be charged with anie

manner of paynteinge in or abouie the faide frame, hewfe, or

N 2 ftadge,
9 What we now call Boxes.
1

Perhaps the rooms over the boxes ; what wc now call Bulimics.
* The open area in the centre.
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(ladge, or anie part thereof, nor rendering the walles within,
nor feeh'nge anic more or other roomes then the gentle-
mens roomes, twoo-pennie roomes, and itadgtr, before

mentioned, Nowe thereuppon the faide Peter Streete doth

covenante, promife and graunte for hirirfelf, his executors, and

adminillratorc, to and with the faid Phillip Henflowe, and

Edward Allen, and either of them, and the executors, and ad-

miniftrators of them, by thefe prefent?, in manner and forme

followeinge, that is to fay ;
That he the fau'e Peter Streete,

his executors, or affigns, (hall and will athis or their ownc

pfopper codes and chardges, well, workman-like, and fub-

itantially make, erect, fett upp, and fullie flnnifhe in and by
all thinges acccrdinge to the true meaninge of theis prefents,^ with good ftronge and fubflancyall new tymber and other

necefTarie fluff, all the faid frame and other works whatfoever
in and uppon the faide plotte or parcell of ground?, (beinge
not by anie aiithoritie reilrayned, and having ingres, egres,
and regres to doe the fame,) before the five and twentyth
daye of Julie, next comeing after the date hereof. And
fhall alfoe att his or their like codes and chardges provide
and find all manner of workmen, tymber, joyfls, rafters,

bocrds, dores, bolts, hinges, brick, tyle, lathe, lyme, haire,

fande, nailes, lead, iron, glafs, workmanfhipp and other

thinges whatfoever which (hall be needful, convenient and
necefTarie for the faide frame and works and everie parte
thereof : and (hall alfoe make all the faide frame in every

poynte for fcantlings lardger and bigger in affize then the

fcantlings of the timber of the faide newe-ere<5ted howfe called

The Globe. And alfoe that he the faide Peter Streete fhall

furthwith, as well by
; <m felfe as by fuche other and foe manie

workmen as fhall be convenient and necefTarie, enter into and

uppun the faide buildinges and workes, and fliall in rea-

fonable manner procede therein without e anie wilfull detracti-

on, untill the fame fhall be fully effected and finifhed. In
consideration of all which buildings and of all fluff and

workmanfhipp thereto belonginge, the faid Phillip Henflowe,
and Edward Allen, and either of them, for themfelves,
theire and either of theirc executors and adminiflrator?, doe

joyntlie and fcverallie covenante and graunt to and with the

faide Peter Streete, his executors and adminiflrators, by
theis prefents, that the faid Phillipp Henflowe, and Ed-
ward Allen, or one of them, or the executors, adminiflra-

tors, or affigns of them or one of them, fhall and will well

and true!ie paie or caufe to be paide unto the faide Peter

Streete, his executors or affignes, att the place aforefaid ap-

poynted for the erectinge of the faid frame, the full fome
of FOWER HUNDRED AND FORTlE POUNDFG, of Liwfyll mo-

ney
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ney of Englande, in manner and forme foilowinge ;
that is

to faie, at fuche tyme and when as the tymber woork of the

faide frame mail be rayfed and fett up by the falde

Peter Streete, his executors or affignes, or within fea-

ven daies then next foilowinge, twooe hundred and twen-

tie poundes ; and att fuche time and when as the faid frame-

work (hall be fullie effected and finifhed as is aforefaid, or

within feaven daies then next foilowinge, thother twooe

hundred and twentie poundes, withoute fraude or coven.

Provided allwaies, and it is agreed betwene the faid parties,

that whatfoevci- fome or fomes of money the faid Phillip Hen-

flowe, or Edward Allen, or either of them, or the executors

or affigns of them or either of them, (hall lend or deliver un-

to the faide Peter Streete, his executors or affignes, or anie

other by his appoyntment or confent, for or concerning^ the

faide woork or anie parte thereof, or anie ftufF thereto be-

long inge, before the raifcing and fetting upp of the faide

frame, fhall be reputed, aceepted, taken and accoumpted in

parte of the firft payment aforefaid of the faid fome of fower

hnndrcd and foi tie poundes : and all fuch fome and fomes of

money as they or anie of them mail as aforefaid lend or

deliver betwene the razeing of the faid frame and finilhing

thereof, and of all the reft of the faid works, fhall be re-

puted, accepted, taken and accoumpted in parte of the laft

payment aforefaid of the fame fome of fower hundred and

fortie poundes ; anie thinge* above faid to the contrary not-

withftandinge. In witnefs whereof the parties abovefaid to

theis prefent indentures interchangeably have fett theire

handes and feales. Yeoven the daie and yeare firil above

written."

END of vol. 11,
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